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MAKING A POINT: Professor
Walter C. Voss ot M. I. T., one
of the country's trading con-
struction experts, tells local
Board of Education members
th;1 arivantsgrs nf modern
school - building concepts. At
rl-rht Is Wtlltom J. Deenan, Jr.,
nf Si true to School Corp., and
loft Is W IMam Backus, Structn's
chief engineer. Next to Mr.
liackus Is Professor Werner H.
(iumpprtz. assistant to Profes-
sor Voss.

I llr klutl of school Dr.* VMS
recommended as containing all
the necessary elements for func-
tion, durability and flexibility
has been offered to Woodbrldge
Township by Stmcto for approx-
imately $16,000 per classroom,
as against the $30,000-plus cost
prr classroom which has been
the average here. With 300 class-
riMims needed In this community
by l%0, the enormity of the sav-
ing which is passible Is readily
SPCII. Members of the Board of
IMIIII iilion who heard the report
were non-committal on their
future plans in the face of It.

Unconditional Approval Given
To Structo-Type Classrooms
By Nation's Leading Expert

Memoirs of a Traveler
There is Crundeur and Wonder and Nostalgia

In a Visit - and There Also is Wisdom
EN ROUTE TO'BOSTON-Thls

four-engine Constellation of TWA
is taking a bus-man's holiday.
She is Just back—and is leaving
tomorrow—on k regular jaunt to
Zurich, Rome and Cairo. She Is
a handsome, awesome ship, mag-
nificently appointed and spark-
ling with the light from many
stars and the balm of many soft
breezes.

Twenty-five, of us are almost
lost In Its crandeur — sleeping
accommodations tucked in its
roof for those who «o beyond
Main Street, weaving their way
across oceans and continents—
and for purposes which we can
only imagine. There is happi-
ness in their hearts, we suspect,
or tragedy, or * intrigue — but
what lies in Cairo?

There are three in the crew
and two stewardesses—smart and'
brisk in their trim uniforms, alert
ami attentive to a casual llttl*
flight which takes but fifty min-
utes but to which TWA applies
all the cordial warmth generally
saved for a well-healed and
coughing aunt. ',

(L * V *

Rcforc you are settled In your
seat, almost, the Custom House
Tower—which once constituted
Boston's skyline — is In view.
There on the horizon, now, is
the John Hancock Insurance
Building and the New England

Mutual—a little gaudy, nuybc,
but substantial. In the marshes
of Enst Boston sits the grim
monstrosity which is Logan Air-
port—bleak, untidy, dratty and
a disgrace.

* * • •
Over elevated hlRhways and

along the Charles River vlft the
handsome Storrow Drive to Mas-
sachusetts Avenue and the bridge
to Cambridge, is but a matter of
minutes. But breath comes a little
hesitantly as there comes a reali-
zation of tnsignlflance as the
carved words spell out on the
buildings of Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology—Copernicus,
Archlmides, Aristotle. Here Is our
today's lesson in humility.*

# * • *
These Impressions could be

endless—but we cannot resist
the opportunity to repeat the
observations of one of our coun-
try's top experts on education,
Professor Walter V. Voss, as he

views some of the progressive—
so-called—approaches to teach-
ing our chidren.

# * * #
"I sujgpst," he suggested, "that

as we gather the class together
we give each of Its members a
six-shooter, a bolo knife, a Jar of
sulphuric acid and an infernal
machine—and then say to them,
'Go express yourselves.'"

End of quotation. cee

Man Held, Admits
Series of Breaks

« • • , . > ,
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I'K'THtKS 01' A TRIP TO CAMBRIDGE: Second from top,

members of the WitocibridEc Board of Education hear an un-

equivocal approval of the Structo-type method of building; class-

rooms. Tlic opinion was given at a meeting in the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology by Professor Walter C. Voss who con-

triblitcd his advice as a service to the community.

Below is a photograph tak/en aboard a TWA Constellation

.•iiroute from Logan Airport, East Boston, to Newark. Here fit

shown members of the Board of Education ami others who went

to Cambridge to hear Professor Voss's report on fast, economical

metheds of school construction.

At the left are the two young ladles who helped tu make the

tr.p a most pleasant Occasion. They are TWA stewardesses Martha

Kayair (left) and fealty Costello (right). Neither had been to

Huston before andj with the three members of the plane crew

went sight-seeing In Boston while their passengers conducted

thi-ir business. I All photographs by Windsor J. Lakis, Inde-

pendent-Leader sUfff photographer.)

Hvvdy is Likely Choice
As helin Postmaster

ISELINI—ftobert' Short has re-
signed aslictlng postmaster at the
tsrlin Post Office, effective today,
Arnold S. Graham, Republican
Municipal chairman, announced
vesterday.

Althmiiili Mr. Graham made no
further statement It Is- under-
stood that Conar«isman( Peter
Frelinghuyjen, 3K, will na*w»Wlb>-
lam T. Reedy, pVes«W> assistant
lostmiuter, as acting postmaster.

Mr. Reedy has Served In the
>ost, oflloe lor 22 years. A World
War II veteran, he rsqelvud a
mark of 96 Jn a rectnt qxamlna-
:ion for the'poRtmMtenhtp, mak-
ing him top man.

. . • k , *•..»'

Teachers Union Hears
Reports fyy Committees

COLONtA -i William Alexander
of the Bell Telephone Company
presented1, an educational, film,
"The Party Line" at a meeting ot
the Woodbrjdge Township federa-
tion ot Teacher* at School 17,
Colpnla. •

Hiss Mary Connolly guve a re-
port on tne activities Of the lalnry
committee and Stephen Sdlnsky
venbrted on the Federation Cou-

Wntlon tfi Atlantic City.
Fred Geottroy announced that a

BU}e Cross-Blue Shield represen-
tative Is visiting schools and talk-
ing to teacher groups concerning
group insurance.

Mrs, Henrietta Mtler was host-
ess. The next meeting will be
December 19 a t Hopelavm School.

Those Who are Forgotten
Our Yule Fund Remembers
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. "X" is R 19-year-old girl who was unfortun-

ate enough to pick the wronK man for a husband. He lived with her
for a short time and then took off for parts unknown. Mrs. X Is now
expecting a baby and lives in ft basement apartment with a cousin.
Her stepfather, who lives in the State, refuses to help her so she had
tu turn to welfare for help. Her Christmas this year would have been
a bleak one indeed if it were not
for The Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund.

The fund will not only try to
provide her with clothing and a
basket of food, complete with tur-
key, but will endeavor to complete
a layette for the baby she is ex-
pecting.

That is only one of the many
cases that will have a merrier
Christmas due to your donations.

As of press time, the fund stood
at $840.91 with donations during
the week as follows:

$50.00
An Industrial friend, Salvation

Army Woodbrldge Service Fund,
$25.00

Woodbridge Lions Club
$20.00

'James C. Wilson, a Colonla friend
$15.00

Dr. George Frederick
$10.00

Woman's Club of Woodbridge,
Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire'
Company, Stern and Dragoset,
Woodbrldge Township Auxiliary
Police Association, Friday After-
noon Bridge Club, Raymond An-
derson, Dr. LeR»y Homer, Anony-
mous.

$5.00
Thomas Madsen, Jr., Ladies'

Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Fire Com-
pany, John Wilson Family, Miss
Ann R. Novak, I, S., Dr. and Mrs.
Isadore' RabinowtU, Mrs., g! Col-
onia Club, Woman's Club; of Fords,
Augusta Jensen,

$2.00
Pasquale Montazzoli

Clothing and toys were donated
by Mrs. Wenael; John F. Wilson,
family, Mrs. Leon Jordan, Miss
Margaret Jordan, Mrs. Frank Cola-
carro, Mrs. John Da Sllva, Kenneth
and Keith Nicholas.

Woodbridge High School Class
of 1956 donated (our cases of can-
ned milk, ,

New cases Investigated and add-
ed to the list of those to be helped
are as follows: Case 49~Here we
have a mother and two very small
children, The husband i& in service
and the Income Is insufficient tq
provide lor all the things the bablej
need I

Case No, 50: Consists of three
smafll youngsters and their, parents.
The; father had been unemployed
for some time and them is such a
backlog of debts that they ale
barely keeping their heads above
water, This family needs help.

Case, No. 51: In this family the
father Is crippled and In a wheel
ehalr, the mother must remain
home to take care of -him. An 18-
year-old son works part time and
there Is a young grandson who was

(Continued on Page Sight)

WOODBRIDQE—Two radio car
patrolmen, whose suspicions were
aroused when they saw a car park-
ed near a gas station shortly after
four o'clock yesterday morning,
nabbed a "nervous, fidgety man"
who later admitted to three rob-
beries in New Brunswick.

Taken into custody by Patrolmen
Charles Nier and Joseph Gyejies
was George J. Hlggins, 27,192 Hale
Street, New Brunswick.

According to the officers they
were patrolling their beat In, a
radio cur when they noticed a car
parked near the gas pumps ot the
Blue Sunoco Station at the corner
of Avenel Street and Route 1,
Avenel. Because there were no
lights on in the station and no
lights on the car, although there
was a man in it, the officers
stopped.

As the patrolmen approached
the car, the man, who later turned
out to be Higglns, appeared ner-
vous.

"We asked him what he was do-
ing in front of the gas station at
4:25 in the, morning," the officers
reported. "He had no reasonable
explanation and when we asked
him far his identification he re-
plied that he had none."

Nier' and Gyenes ordered Hlg-
gins out of the oar, and. when they
searched the vehicle they found a
coin box out of a cigarette machine
filled with silver, 51 cartons ol cig-
arettes and a large, sharp hunting
knife. • •

At that point, more fidgety than
ever, Hlggins broke down and ad-
mitted breaking Into a grocery
store on Nelson Street, ^ew Bruns-
wick, two hours earlier.

At police headquarters, Hlggins
(furtller admitted that he had bro-
ken an to two candy stores In New
Brunswick in Outober arid netted
a considerable amount of cash and
cigarettes. The car he was riding,,
he said, belonged to a friend
named "Pete," who, Jie said, lives
at the coiner of Oliver and Nelson
Streets, New Brunswick. He said
he had never committed any rub*
berles In Woodbrldge Township but
police bejieve he was ready to
break Into the gas station when he
was caught.

Hlggins was arraigned yesterday
before Magistrate Andrew p . Des-
mond and held utf&er $1,500 ball
for the grand jury on complaints

(Continued on Page Eight)

M. I. T. Consultant Says Local Adoption
Of Fast, Economical Methods will Lead
Way to Solving U.S. School Problems

By CHARLES E. GREGORY

CAMBRIDGE, MAS8., NOV. 30-Uiwquivocal approval
of the economical modular, curtain-wall type of construe*
tlon in school buildings was given to the Woodbridge Town*
ship Board of Education today by one of the country's
leading experts.

He is Professor Walter C. Voss, head of the Department
of Building Construction and Engineering of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technicology. His report was made to
a session which extended through much of the day during
which he replied to questions raised by members of the
Board, one of Its architects and representatives of other
communities facing similar problems to those of Wood-
bridge Township's.

Professor Voss told the Board that the construction
under appraisal — specifically that offered by Structo
Schools Corporation at the rate of $96,000 for a six-class-
room building from foundation to furniture—is desirable
functionally, from a standpoint of durability and safety,
and 'flexibility. He predicted furthermore,, that if .Wood-
bridge Township would undertake a building program of
this kind of It would set a pattern which would be "adopted
across the nation,"

His opinion was sought by Charles E. Gregory, publisher"
of The Independent- Leader, as the most authoritative
which could be obtained. The visit with him today was .
arranged by Mr. Gregory, and was attended by 8 of the 9
members oi the Township Board, plus representatives of
other communities. Twenty-five attended the session and
the trip was made in a chartered T.i$o8-Yforld Airlines
Constellation which left Newark shortly after 9 in the
morning and left Logan Airport,In East Boston just before
6 in the evening. Transportation between Logan Airport
and Massachusetts Institute of Technology was made by
chartered bus.

Attending the Meeting

Those who made the trip from the Woodbridge Board
of Education were President Andrew Aaroe, Edwin W.
Casey, J. Lester Neary, James Mullen, John Csabai, Francis (

Wukovets, William O'Neill and Harry Burke, as well a s '
Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, secretary of the Board. Others in
the group were Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley of Woodbridge; ,
James C. Wilson, president of the First Bank and Trust
Company, Perth Amboy; Irving A. Hahsen, Lewis S. Jacob-
sen, Lawrence F. Campion, Windsor' J. Lakis. The two
Board architects, Murray Leibowitz and Alexander Mer-
chant also were present as was Mr. Leibowitz's associate,
A. A, La Fountain. Harold Letson of Rutgers University
attended, too, "as did Harold Golden, Louis Loeb and John
Kelly of Franklin Township. Jn the party also was Joseph

DeCoster, vice-president of the First bank and Trust
Company and a member of the Department of Local Gov*
eminent which must pass upon all applications by school
districts to exceed their bonded indebtedness limit. Wood-
bridge Township already has far exceeded this limit. Mrs.
Edward J. McKenna, Railway, took a transcript of the
discussion,

Professor* Voss and his. assistant, Professor Werner H,
Gumpertz, expressed many candid observations irf respect
both to school construction and to the practical necessities
of education as well. The former emphasized the urgency
of providing adequate classrooms promptly for children of
school age, and, pleaded for the elimination of all factors
which do not contribute to the intellectual development
of the child. He itemized—and waa not challenged either
by members of the Board of Education,or others present—1

the expensive "amenities" of classrooms which make abso-
lutely no contribution to sound education.

Holds Technique Comes First

From a practical standpoint, he foUnd that steel con-
struction is by far the most advantageous because of its
durability and because maintenance costs are reduced to
a minimum. It is his opinion that expenses saved in build-
ing can be applied to advancing the morale and the com-
pensation for teachers whom he feels are a far more impor-
tant factor in education than thetype of classrooms pro-
vided. He said the rooms should bejsafe, properly ventillated
and accessible—all of which qualities *re contained in tne
^Structo type of construction.

The sole reservation of Professor Voss to the Struqto-
type of building Is in \ls probable controversial aesthetic
properties. He pointed out, however, that no building has
ever been constructed which has been met wth universal
approval as to appearance and that no alarm need be felt
because there may be a difference of opinion over 'appear-
ance properties. \

"The important thlngy' he said, "U to xa/k$ sure that
our children are In classrooms for a full day. It Is our re-

icontlmwd on Pw» light),
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ISELIN PERSONALS

•r
GMDYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Hichway

Tel. U-S-Htt
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—Mr an:! Mr> Lmrrenct
sett. 15 Correja Avenue, an-
nounced tiw buth of ,i daughter
at Perri Ambt>y General Hospital

—Mr and Mi». Joseph Mauoeri,
B.rd Avenue r e m a i n e d Mr and
Mrs Robert P s : j«k and the ehii-
dnn. J.m.t B.ibby and Linda. Me-
turhen at dinner Thanksgiving
Da>.

—Mr. and Mi; WUliam Dittler.
Bloqimfu-ld, and Miss Lona Smith

118 Correja Ave- Pamona. Calif, **re Thanksgiving
a patifilt ut Pertii Day aaests cf M.- Charles DlttliT.
I Hospital. 73 Marconi Avenue.

. :v Lynn Locki. infant —Mr. and M s Edward Oalla-
: u.' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph s!wr. Elmhxst Avenue were din-
t Trenton Street, was nei juest?. Thr.nksgiving D-ay at
: :,i First Presbyterian te home of the.r j6n-i:i-l.i» and

nf I<elin by Rev. Heiiry .daughter iMs, and Mi* Raymond
mann, pastor. The spon- Asquith. Mer.hamvil'.t ,\nd Mrs.

i . i - Mis, Lillian Dafonija. Joseph Doug::;rty an.1 >ons,
i.uiii and Raymond Smith. Charles an.!, Jo-.-?:-.' J: , South

IK A buffet supper was,-plainfield
i .,fiti the ceremony at the; _ M r .„•,<! Mrs Ja?eph Strasser
! '-'lie and children Jos,-ph, J r . Tmdy

In. Isihn Woman's Club held and little W.liam and Richard,
twin sons, and M--S Mamie Hock-
aberry. Eim'::.:r.-: Avenue, motored
to Granby. Conn. over t h ;

!i \ T.if Johnson and Johnson Thanksgiving D.iy week end where
i,;i soup entertained with ; they vis;:(-d Mr. and Mrs Jack
:. : •' actions. Mrs. Fred Walk- [ Fitzgerald.
i,n Mi- Clarence Bower poured —Mr. and Mrs Harold Maul
i; t:,.- nfreshment period. a n d daughter. Diane, Matawan.
\ LVnMmas party, sponsored , w e r t , Monday visitors of Mr and
:.<• ladies Aid Society of First : M r s R o b t r , c c ( i ns Lincoln High-
bvi'-iiin Church of Iselin, will w a v

V. li-.nt

ai.nii.ii mest night at the i
•.ru' r.um of First Presbyter-
C.'.u:ch. Carl Storch was the

h, .• .i-ld December 12 a t 8 p.m. in
tin <i:!u.-ii meeting room.

A me-ting was held Sunday
(•-.-I i.ii,.' by the Iselin Jewish Com-
pui.i:". Center. Choper's Depar t -
ifru•!:' s;ore. 1353 Oak Tree Road,
On n-.ally scheduled for men only.
tht in: ehng was enlarged to in-
ch. ;i the wives.

Mi and Mrs. Robert C. Scank

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph Mauoeri
and children Tommy. Joseph. Jr
and Rosemary of Bud Avenue mo-
tored to Blackwood. on Sunday
where they visited with Robe:;
Mauceri who is a student at Moth-
er of Our Savior Seuinary.

—Mr and Mrs Theodore Maf-

OBITUARIES
I)R. IRA T. SPENCER 1 Surviving are a dnntn u

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ««• J Albert Prevost, Schem iiU|,
vires [or Dr. Ira T. Spencer, 152 a son, Maurice s.. ,i,

Street, wore held Saturday IOrove; two mandril,] | ;,
brothers, Russell, or ijnij,,'
Howard. Unlondnlr, I, i

Funeral services vim i,,, -,,
morrow afternoon at tin i
Son Funeral Home, 424 1;.
nue, Perth Amboy, with H
tlftw Sebt)en offlclntiiiK Hi
be in the Cloverleiif. p,,v
t e t j .

•nftrrnoon nt the Qrelner Funeral
I Home, with Rev. C, B. Munn, pas-
1 mi of tbe Methodist Church, offl-
iciiiting. He was assisted by Rav.
i Earl Hannum Devanny, pastor of
jthe First Presbyterian Church.
! Burial was In the Cloverleif
Park Cemetery. Members of the
Middlesex County Medical Society

and werej the Mi-vices
-honorary pallbearers.
j Active pallbearers were George
iRuody and Albert Bergen, repre-
jsentlnn the official board of th«
jMetliodisl Church; Barron W.
Schoder and Raymond J»ck«on,
Jr., ifprestnting the Rotary Club
nnd Robert A. Hirner and Bernurd
A. Dunlgan representlnu the
Woodbrldge Fire Company,

MRS. SOPHIA 1'AUB
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Sophlt.

Lnub. in Mattlwm Avenue, died
Monday at her home.

She was a communicant ol 81.
James' ChurcJt and a member of
the RosarK Society, Woodbrldle

.Circle. Woodmen of the WorM
and Lady Foresters of AmtrlCfc.
' Widow of the late Henry U

MRS. MINNIE RAHH
WOODBRIDOE - Mi

Bahr, At, 574 B";

SANTA CLAl'S IS IN TOWN; A royal welcome WAS frivfii to Santa as hr arrived in Wnodbridse Friday niRht as the g»e»t of the
Wfodbridce Buslnesfmen's Association to inan?ur:Uc the Christ lias srason. At top arc (cnimittcemen Edward Kath and I.
Charles Mansione. First Ward, (enter row. Mag'strate Andrew I). Desmond. Santa and Mayor lliifh B. Qulnley who turned on

the ChrLMmas lUhtin* for the first time.

>
she Is survived by a daughter.
Mrs James E. Keating, Wood-
bridge; two grandchildren, Marilyn

land Robert and one grt»t-Krand
hild.
Funeral services were held this

morning from the Leon J Oeritjr
Funeral Home. 411 Amljoy Avenue

nd at St James' Church. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery,

MAURICE S. BISHOP
WOODBRIDGE — Maurice

i and Mrs. Robert C. Scan*! . Bird Avenue were hosts to Mr
H u n t e r . Violet, Lincoln j a m a ' s brother and family, of

Hif-;i-.v..v motored to Owego, N. Y..! Pennsylvan.a
in; t Wednesday and were over-1 -Miss Irene Bibby. Elizabeth.
tiipl-.i uests of Mr. and Mrs. WIN I was a Thanksgiving week end
Bum Hul>ted. On Thutoglvint ( guest of Rev and Mrs. Alton Rich-
TJav. ii..-v were dinner and over-; ardson, Berkeley Boulevard

l l

• v " }

PTA N
lhanksgiVingUay

day :o WUiamsville. N. J , and
Hen •.•uests of Mrs. Katherinel

mSS
wW be
betweenbetween

at .
Wednesday

AVENEL — Special Thanksgiv-

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
AVENEL — The Junior High

Felowship of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel will meet Sunday
night at 7:00 o'clock in the church
auditorium. Kayton Palmer, min-
ister to youth, will conduct the! WOODBRlDGt — The First

Two Yule Parties
Projected by Club

M . K k The iroap. including Mrs. .Mrs. Bess.e Hackett and Mrs. j J J X s J m e n t s in U ê school E ,
»..i,..1. , - » *» ».~. o-.-i . lTjiiir!i Maithv -.nrhirtwi \*r imrt I*"® «iresnmenw m ine scnooi tne h\'i

, and a

parents and teachers are held inljng Day services was held at t h e ! m w U n « - A l n o v ' e o n missionary W a , . d S j x t h District Democratic
the classsrooms from T p.m. to | First Presbyitiian Church of Ave-j wWk in Japan will be shown.

fflnWk. an aunt of Mrs. Scank, Laura Maltby included Mr. and T
ir.rt.rrrd lo Slamfcnl, Ontario, 1 Mrs. Russell SwarU. Carteret; I ™*Jf"a- A U a

•Canada, where they were Friday Glen Bloom, Rahway: Mr. and Mrs. I""*1-1"--
ui'.uioan and evening guests ofGeonw Maxwell. And daughter.! —Mothers of Iselin pupils at-
Mi.s. Clara Stewart, also an aunt ! Kathleen. Mr and Mrs. Ramon , tending Fords School 14 are urged
of Mrs scank's The Scanks spent! Richards and son. Louis. Mrs, j to attend the baiaar being held
a.turd:iv and Sunday with Mrs -Edith Carlson. Reverend and Mrs.!at the school today from 3 to 7
M:.ilock returning home on Sun- Alton Richardson and daughters, I Pm. Many home made articles are
day night ! Lillian, Faith, and Ruth, aU of I to be sold, There will be refresh-

- T h t Wednesday nijht classes! Iselin; Miss Irene Bibby of Eliza-1 ments and games will be played.
bem» held at St. Cecelia's Paro-; beth. and Mrs. William Schlee,
chiu; School for non-Catholics who! Woodbrid^e
wisli to learn more about the Cath- j —Mrs. Hackett was a Thanks-
olit nliKion are growing in size, giving Day dinner guest of her
Rev. Thomas Raywood is conduct- i daughter-in-law, Mrs. Theodore
jn;1 tiie classes. Topics to be cov-j Curtis, Toms River. Sunday dinner
Hid include "Creation." '"Why guests of Mrs. Hackett and Mrs.
Catholics Can Believe in Evolu- Laura Haltby iacluded Mr. and
Uon," "Three Forms of Creation," Mrs Gene Delemeter and children.
"The Garden of Eden," and "The Joim. Barbara. Carl, and Diane,

of Men." All non-Catho-' Mrs. Lillian Raymond and daugh-
I

y
I ter. Joyce, al of Newark and Mr.

A hot dog sale will also be con-
ducted.

—Lady Foresters of America
Star of Iselin Circle 54 held its
regular meeting at School 15. Plans
were discussed for a Christmas
party December 12. There will b»
an exchange, of gifts, secret pals
will be revealed and refreshments
served. Mrs. Joseph Bishop won
the special award.

lics are invited to attend.

Smart Santas Give Him
Gifts from Briegs9

You'll find just the right gift for every man on your
Christmas list here. We have a tremendous selection of
everything in men's wear. Stop in today and see!

STETSON HATS: "Ivy League," "Whippet," "Strato-
line," "Playboy," "SWy Rider," "St. Regis Homburg,"

and others j '

10.00 - 12.59 - 15.00 !
"Van Heusen" French-cuff white shirts

with no-wrinkle collar

I 5.00
Other famouis Van Heusen Shirts in white

3.95 to 6.95
"Buxton"
/Wallets
hnterwoven" or "Camp" j f;
Stretch Sox ,., .1 i !
Military Brush Set,
Imported Leather Case :

imported Pigskin a tza , I A H A
Slip-on Gloves &••"» *« 1 ^ . 0 0
Imported
Mocha Gloves ....'. ..
Gijjy Suede
Gloves ' „
Hand Framed Argyle Sox
orlon-Wool-Nylon Combinations
Plaid Wool or Solid. Wool Shirts
Alsu Orion-Wool Combination
cotton Flannel
Shirts, Plaldsi-plalns t ,
Fancy Flannel
Pajamas
Fancy or Plain Broadcloth Pajftmoa
By "Fleetway" or "Manhattan" ...:....
••Knothe" Expwwo , o nn • in en
Belts 2«OO tO 10.50
Argyle Sleeveless _ a r

Orion Swe»ten : *•"«»

Acrllon Pull-over Sports Jersey . 6 . 9 5

Others In cotton 3 .95
SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 P. H.

5.00 tO 15.00
1.50
8.50

10.00
5.00

*2.95

8.95amU0.95

3.95

4.95

5 to 10.00

liDkvo ,

& SONS
IMITHUT KIH? IW - PERTH AMaor.N.i.

icouvtci lull v i iu iuu ui n i o * • • " - ™" • «—T .;
which various members of | Members of the Fellowship will

send individual Christmas greet-
ings to the Presbyterian misslon-

Bishop. 64, 59 Crampton Avenue,
ied Tuesday at Perth Amboy Oen-
ral Hospital after a lengthy 111-

fs.
He was a native of Brooklyn and

resided here for the past five years.
He was employed as an expediter
or the Alrtron Co., Linden. He was

(he husband of the late Carrie
hompson Bishop.

Every-Member Canvass Com-
mittee took part. John Morgan
gave the invocation by reading a arV l n Spearnsh. South Dakota
Proclamation 'of Th6n«Esgirmg.jB«v- w " ^ n i B Kniekel
The responsive reading was led by

B. Kniekel.

Gus Koch, with Richard Menke de-
livering the scripture reading.

BRIDGE CLl'B MEETS
SEWAREN — The Triple Four-

some bridge club met recently at
' Joseph Rhodes, general chair-1 the home of Mrs. Russell Solt,

man for the committee, announced Woodbridge. Prize winners were:
the successful completion of the
canvass. He thanked all commit-
tee members, team captains and
workers on a job well done, and
further stressed that only by team-
work, prayer and a deep faith in
God was this successful canvass

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Floyd
Howell, Miss Blanche Van Syckle
and Mrs. Stephen Wooton. Mrs.
S. J. Henry was a guest. Next
meeting will be today Rt the home
of Mrs. Olive Van Iderslelne. West

possible. He also thanked the con* —
\ | Avenue.

gregation for their generous
pledges.

Mr. Rhodes then called on his
assistant. Kenneth Housman, to

Notice
We wish to take this means of expressing our

sincere thanks and appreciation to our many cus-
tomers for their courtesy and kindness during our .
recent loss through the death of Mr. James A.
Compton.

We will continue to do business as

COMPTON BROTHERS
GENERAL INSURANCE

214 SMITH STREET
And we will continue to extend the same

service as we have1 always given.

DOROTHY V. COMPTON
GWENDOLYN M. COMPTON

read the results of the canvass.
Mr. Housman said "It is with a
great deal of gratitude to God that
I give to you now the results of
this year's canvass. Youth Current
Expenses, $4,836.80; Youth Benev-

Club will hold its annual Christ"
mas party December 10 at the
Democratic headquarters, Fulton
Street, is was announced today by
Michael Berk<j, publicity director.

Children of club members be-
tween the ages of one and 12 years
will be "entertained at the party
at which features will be refresh-
ments, gift stockings and Christ-
mas music. Walter Tokarski will
be in charge and will be assisted
by Rocco Vacca. Santa Claus will
be portrayed by Ouy Amiratti
who will appear at 2 P.M.

The adult party will be held at
nlghl of the same date with Mrs.
Helen Gyorfi in charge of the com-
mittee. A buffet-style supper will
be served. All attending- are asked
to bring a small gift for Santa's
bag. Guests will be Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley, Committeemen Edward
J. Kath and L. Charles Manglone;

olences, $2.019.16;' Adult C u r r e n t ! ™ Collector Michael J. Trainer,
Expenses, $40,836.56; Adult Benev-
olences, $9,370.40. totaling $57,-
082.92."

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mac,-
Kenzie delivered an inspirational
Thanksgiving Day sermon. Ser-
vices were closed with the benedic-

Police Chief John Egan, Bernard
Dunlgan and Emil Pajak.

TROOP 33 TO MEET
SEWAREN — There will be an

important meeting of the mothers
of boys in Boy Scout Troop 33 at

tion by Graham Bardsley, youth!the home of Mrs. John Dowllng,
representative of the Canvass ,388 Cliff Road on Monday at 7:30
Committee. I P.M.

Follow the Crowd to SUMMIT'S
Warehouse

Removal Sale
FURNITURE STEEL

RADIATOR
Enclosures

l'riccd ax Low us

8 9 5
t According to Size

Available In White and
('ream, Also WttUiut and
Muho(»ny Wood! Grain.

_ _ _ _ BST1M*TKS
k U k t UKMVKRY

, INSTALLATION

Factory Showroom at 2^0 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

SPECIAL OFFER!!

When Heat Brings Comfort
Your Beit Buy is a

CENTURY ELECTRIC

HEAT PAD
$.r>.0<) Value

LOOK!
All pads fully guaranteed

and Underwriters Approved.

Each pad features:
• Beautiful, downy-soft removable cover.
• 4-position finger tip control switch,
t Accurate, non-radio-interfering tbettnotUtt.

Other advantages of Century heating pads are: Braille
type bakelitt switch for in-the-d»rk heat -control. Heat
resisting rubberized envelope to enclose netting element.
(Wetproof pads arc vulcanized).

PlIBLIX PHARMACY

-PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

sruen Avi-

44 v,

8.

City, died Tuesday m ...
« y City Medical Ontei

Widow of John Bain \i...
vtvei by a son, Lest,.,' <• -,
bridRe; eight grand iiildv.-,
ter, Mrs. Dtobptii 1 ,,

Valley, N. Y, nmi ,, w
er, Alfred Haunseimcn 1 '.„,,

Funeral services win \>,. ,:,,
afurnoon at 2 o'clock [,,,,',.
Or«ln«r Fimeral Home
Street, Woodbridw Bn
lit Arlington Cemetcrv
N. J.

ON RETREAT

AVENEL— The
'High officers of the Ft H
the First Presbyterian <
Avenel spent last wo.'k"
lantlc City at a RetreHt
nlng Conference: DonuW
Dorothy , Weferllng <
Bardsley, Walter Quo
Womelsdorf, Diane Ruesri,
Ziesenlss. Robert Kask-.i !;
Cleft, Thomas Lane. Juai, 11 ]Vt

and Robert Gasjimsv ;,
MMkoff, of Princeton s.-ir..
addresed the group on Fiui.,
nlng. ReV. Dr. Chas. S Mi K
visited the Conference un >
day, while Martin Olstn umi
man Pott, ministers to y,,:;
slsted in the two-day ;.
Further counsel was y,wn -,
and Mrs. John EttershiuiK ,i!:
and Mrs. Earl Smith, ymn.
Visors from the Avenrl >•:,-::

' ' • ' • - . . , 1 1 .

h ii :, 1

i'i in A',,

•ml 1'!,,

Christensen's
"T/w- Friendly Store"

1955

Sail through
winter work tod sports

in the Viking

/jucJcbkem /o/wnd

No sM-farlng Viking »vw had it 10 good. With
mil Viking llpptrad »ur«oat you wrap yourMlf
in 22 ounct pura wool with tht Thtrmolizta
lining of Eitron •.. nwani mort warmth with l«»
wtlght.

An4 •xtro .color in good tort* It added by *h«
argyl* palttrntd knit crtw collar and cuffs. Tht
Vikbrg li twl fathlon and comfort for wintv
monthi. Com* in wdayl

OPEl)i ALL DAY^WEDNESDAY
DURING MONTH OF DECEMBKK

Shop Friday Evening 'Til 9

.*» \
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l Problems Discussed
Mr. Nicklas in Sewaren

\HF.N -' Additional class-
more teachers are

irnsi serious problems fnc-
^v.Midhrldge school system,

,r i,. victor NlcklRS, supcr-
,'t „( ttiR township schools.
,'.'.„,> Tuesday night before
. ' .„ . '» ' the Sewaren Home
;„„,! circle held In the

i NlcklRB reminded his
Unit, in 19A0 there were

in township schools

\ir

vriu there are 9,800 en-
ii)60 ne expects a total

,lch will make Wood-

tend this first extra nlfjht, meetlrm
of the Circle,

Mrs. V. A Jpnscn, hospitality
chairman, was In charge of re-
freshments, assisted by Mrs. Mario
Rossi, Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs, Wal-
ter Schonwald, Mis. Michael Kar-
nas, Mrs. Robert Mathlnaen, Mrs.
Prank Bloom, Mrs. SlRmund Zab-
lockl, and Mrs, Leslie. The new
electric coffee urn, which has a
capacity of 100 cups, wa.s given Its
first public trial and pronounced
a distinct success by the hospl-

„,„,
vert'

.,„. (ui.h larRMt school dls-
ihi' slate.
,,.,. is) classes from grades

, ;„•«• oft fihifts this year
,„, ,11 I he Woodbrldge su-
nIj,,nt. This means that tots

,i (i a.m., out waiting for
,'i 7 a.m., in school by f7:50,

for the da? at 12:30
s snld that the Bewaren
^ one of three In the
iHngaman Heights and

the others) which were

• ; l l i f t .

lsMllR the teacher-pupil
„. speaker told his audience
;_:i0 pupils per teacher has
lllMd tho best proportion.
i crept up In most schools
i.nvnshlp to 25-35, he said,
..nmc Instances more, as one

:l sew arm now has an eri-
;il of 42.

,i,,,4 factories where super-
,,f 42 workers Is necessary.

, ,U;ii to have an assistant
•'.d-rirlrnt. a foreman, and

n assistant foreman," Mr.
pointed out. "For one

. I,, do a good Job With 42
,. indents is almost lmpossl-

tallty chairman.

Club to Give Toys
To Christmas Fund

AVENEL— Federation night was
observed at a meeting <Jf the Jun-
ior Woman'* Club of Avenel, held
at the home of Miss Mary Lou Gal-
Isin, 107 Walnut Street, with Miss
Ronnie Cole serving ntf fto-
hostess.

Miss Oallsin reported that the
toys which she has been repairing
for the past several months, have
been completed and will be donat-

nisi three years Wood-'
.... careful screening of

I mm enudtdates, has added
t Nt

pa
Ijv c

ed to the Woodbrldge Independ-
ent-Leader Christmas Fund.

The club voted to entertain
with a bingo party In January at
the New Jersey Home for Disabled
Soldiers In Menlo Park, under the j
direction of Mrs. Martin Qutow-
skl and Mrs. Alfred Anderson.
Plans were also made to partici-
pate In the Third District Music
Festival, to be held at Rumson next
April.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, president,
appointed Miss Wllma Froellch,
Miss Rosalie Paulauskas, Miss An-
nette Petcavage and Miss Cole to
serve as a committee for a ship-

u d t a ,
to the system. Next

iidiie the need Is lor 75 more
• Mr Nicklas.

iiclurting his talk, with the
i ,-t there were no easy solu-
• i the two problems, the sup-

:.•• •ihlnit asked for parent Inter-
in I cooperation In all school

:vi s

Question-Answer Period
\ (I'lcstion-and-ariswer period
r.fi.vi'd. Whether much Is acconv

. i (l by parent attendance at
•I nf education -meettflffs was
ii. the pros and cons of con

:,! iti (I schools, the worth of
!.h:i) vocational school, and

dual pupil problems
, • i- -fil from the floor.

\ ii.hmcss meeting followed Mr.
.. talk, led by the Home and
,'. Circle president. Mrs. Rob-
• ii-'. Mrs. Raymond Daub,
::i!, reported that the Elec-
D.!,v Food Sale earned $66,
:. recent hot dog «ale for

..Men earned $35, and that
inviit treasury balance was
:.' Mrs. John,Wttvardlng read
ni tary's report.

Leslie announced that the
would provide a Christmas

• and party for the children.
'inas trees In each classroom
i large one In the auditorium
-,i o provided by the circle.
iii .ember meeting will feature

• for the mothers aj|/f teach-
M! exchange ol 50 cent gifts.

• :.-• U'slle then Introduced Miss
Mullen and Mr. James Ca
cu-chairmen of th« Sewaren
• >f Dimes. Mist Mullen asked

mothers cooperation in the
••••!> March which- will take

)a» 31 and handed out
: • fur volunteers. Last year the

wreck dnnce to be held In Febru
ary. Proceeds from the affair will
benefit the Upper Extremity Am-
puee Fund.

i

oint Induction
Held by Masons

WOODBRUXIE - A double In-
tnllalinn was held by the MB-

snnlc Order, at the Masonic Tern
Clree-n Street.

Thp secretary-treasurer of the
Matlonal league of Masonic Clubs,

•RP 1 Baker, Woodbrldge, was
instnUinsi officer, assisted by
C. Haetner, Linden, the past

itnlc president.
OfBcrrs installed for the Amcrl-

,is Square Club, 990, were: Rlch-
lrri M. Shohfi, president; Valda-
•nni R. Lund, vice-president; Stew-
art Sc-hnnnvpr. secretary; Ray
Kruwn, trrasurer; Anthony Mas-
aiTlli, financial secretary ami

William R. Wllismsdn, trustee.
ofllcers installed by,the Coppei
uarf Club, 1019 were: Louis
alnwrlght, president; John Grif-

fin, vicr-prpsident, and Russell
nit. secretory.
State i.pitjjuc officers who took

pail In the installation ceremony
•: Charles E. Lamont, Linden

the executive director of the Na-
ninl League of Masonic Clubs;
vrn^c Nordham, Winfleld, presi-

dent, of the N. J. State League of
Masonic Club: Kurt Kroll, Haw-
thorne. Third Deputy State Presi-

; Walter A. Hiclnboghen, Lin-
It-n, slate director and Stanley A
.arirttr, Avp.nrl. vice president.

Refreshments were served dur
iiK the social hour after the in
filiation.

•« ''•*'*•»' Teachers to Hold
Christmas DinnerFor Hebrew Schon

AVFNFX Ilaskill Rospnbium.
Helin'w ton'-hpf nf the Hebrew
^flKinl tiiMtw sponsored by the
llrnthcrlHKirt nf HIP Congregation
inns of .Jacob, nnnouilcrd that Hie
irbirw Sriidiii ut. the BynaenRuP,

id strri 't, will be held nn Tues-
lav nvriilim of r:irh week from
7 to 9 A M , I n s t e a d nf W e d n e s -
tllivi,

Hnfliiy school classes are belim
I'luuliicted each Sunday, with the
kimlprfiarten class meeting from
ut in ii A.M. Primary group meets
fmni'iriir) AM. to U n«m. Boys
I HUH ten to twelve yeRvs of n«p
iii-i-i from 3'."! noon to 1:00 P.M.

Anyone interested should get in

;: Anna M. DeFederico Bride
Of John Donald Floersch

District Round-Up which was held P O R T READING - Miss Anna
in Keyport. by Mrs. George Leon- M a r l e DeFederico, daughter of
ard and Mrs. Daniel Levy, advisors, M r - a n d M r s Pasquale DeFeder-
and Mrs. Nielsen, Miss Qalisin, 'co, 43 Third Street, became the

lich, Drlclc "f John- (Donald Floersch,
a n d son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Floersch, 85 Wedgewood Avenue,
Miss Louis rauiausKas was wei- Woodbrldge, Saturday afternoon

corned as a guest, and the dark at 4 o'clock in St. Anthony's
horse prize was awarded to Mrs. Church. Rev. Stanislaus Mllos,

loskey. pastor, perfumed the douWe-rlnB

The next meeting will be at the ceremony.

Mrs. Cart Gloskey, Miss Froellch,
Miss Cole, Miss Petcavage,
Miss R. Paulauskas.

Miss Louis Paulauskas was wel

and a white orchid corsage.
A graduate of Woodbrldge High

School, class of 1953, Mrs.
Floersch Is employed in the publi-
cations center at Rarltan Arsenal.

The next meeting w
home of Mrs. Nielsen, 56 Melnaer

h
in marriage by her fa

i
home of Mrs. Nielsen, 56 Melnaer o ^ e n in marriage by her fa
Street, with Mrs. Gutowskl as the t n e r i t n e bride wore a princess-
co-hostess,

Rebecca Cullen
to

Zaccardo-Gross
Engagement Told
AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Gross, 3 Fifth Avenue, hajfe an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Jean, to Donald
John Zaccardo, son of Mr. and
Mrs Victor Zaccardo, 491 Waltrous
Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Miss Gross attended Woodbrldge
High Schol and the Drake Business
College and is employed at the
Prudential Life Insurance Com
pany, Newark.

Her fiance attended Perth Am

MISS MAItV JAM' I.IMIORN
ENGAGEMENT ANNOl'MT.I):
Mr. ami Mrs. John .1. Klnhorn.
Xfifi Eleanor I'lncc, VVoodbrldHf.
announce tlic pnxaRpmrnt ut
their daughter, Mary .lane, tn
Alfred ,G. lloomipr, son of Mr,
and Mrs. William .1. Hoernier,
27 l\i|Jlar IMHCO, Fanwood.

Miss t'Jiiliorn Is a graduate
of St. Mary's Hinti School, Perth
Amboy, and Is employed M a
secretary at Merck & Co., Inc.,
Railway.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Linden III«h School and received
a B. S. d^ree In chemical engi-
neering from thp Polyttehnlcal
Institute of Brooklyn. Currently
he is attending thr Graduate Di-
vision of Newark College of En-
gineering.

He is employed In the Re-
search & Development Division
of Merck & Co., Inc.

A n y o e n
inch with Al BlMwHss. chiuinri

u( Hebrew education, by ciilliii
! WO 8-0246-W.

- A Christina*

dinner piiity will be held D K t f t r •
8 „• x> Ovren 8tre«t by t i t

Wontihr;.l;:e Townihlp HduMtMn
Assoplatlnn. according to a re{H)H
mi\dc by Mrs. Edward KlUn,
chairman, a' a meetini of Ule
executlvr council of the irWlB.

'-. Mm. Klim wltl be Mill
Barbara Havnnl. Misa TolkMi
Nlcorvn. Mi,; Annabelle I"aCUt!
Miss Lorraine Oklamcak, Mn.
Genrae Wynu. Mrs; John Breln-
inr, Miss Ruth TrautWelti and
Miss Anne Wilrtrrotter.

Kushinsky-Ikcht
Rites Announced

ALUMNI MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The Rarl

tan Valley Club of the Unlver
ld

Her husband was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, class of 1952. He served
20 months at Ft. Lewis, Washing-
ton with the U. S. Army and is
now employed at, Witco Chemical!
Corp., Pertji Amboy.

boy High School, served three
years in the U. s. Air Force and
is employed at the General Cable
Corporation in Perth Amboy.

l l to b ma
orporation in Perth A m y
The couple plan to be married

It >vpj. HnnoimcPtt that Or.
Hmvaiil I-iUic, Professor of EdUCA*
tloir :U. New York University, will
be nuest speaker at the anntitl
dinner of the Association May 1
at the Colortta Country Club. Ml.
Tjftne, one of the foremost efttl* •
catrirs of the country dub. WM
ptinclpal spe.akpr at the recent
Reading Conference at Trenton

M i n n r a i n m n n > I11''1' Ulltiel1 tllf BUSplCeS Of the

WOODBRTOOE - Announce- ^ J m p v E ( ! u f f t t l o n A s s o c U .
ment ha.s been made of tho mar* ^m ' • .

of Mm <M«-H;n Hrcht. P i a n , w m furthered for . fMh-
Ion show to be presented March
8 at the Colonia Country Club.

Nancy M.Younger
Feted at Shower

woonBRinoE •— Miss Naney
Mi\iie Ydiiniur. 646 Rldgedale AT«-
nue. whn will become the bride of
Byron 1). I!. Dunham Jr., 144
Grove Avenue on February 211, WM
honored a t -* . . surprise personal
<ho\ver Friday n 0 h e home of Mlas

,.„,., of Dr. anl Mrs; Max
Hrcht, Floral Park, Long Island,
N. Y., to David L. Kushinsky, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph L Kushln-
sky, 19 Iris Plnce. The ceremony
was performed November 21 by
Rabbi N. M. Keller, j HiRhlnnd
Park, at the Iris Place address

The bvlde. who was Riven in
marriage by her parents, wore a
beige lace, long - sleeved, sheath
dress with a white collar. A short
veil was arranged from a white
beaded hat, and she wore a corsaue
of pink orchids.

Mrs. Warren Wllentz of Edison
and Mrs. Sunny Sosne. Long Is-

tan Valley Club
slty of Pennsylvania will hold a
meeting at the Park Hotel, Plain-
field, New Jersey, on Wednesday,
December 7, at 8:15 P. M. The
club is an association of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania alumni
living in Union, Middlesex, and
Somerset Counties. The speaker
of the evening will be Steve Sabo,
head football coach, who will 11-

^ his talk with motion
pictures.

Go First
"Won't you join me In a cup of

land, were the bride's attendants,
Mid Ralph Kushlnsky, Woori-
brldgc. served as his brother's best
man. A wedding reception was
held at The Pines, Metuchen.

On return from a trip to Miami.
Fla., and Havana, Cuba. Mr. and
Mrs. KushlnskV will reside nt 265
South Park Drive, Woodbrldge.
Mr, Kushinsky Is a partner in the
real estate and Insurance firm of

David R
bridge.

coffee?"
You get in first."

Polio Hospital Unit
To Hold Charity Ballstyled gown of slipper satin with

a Chantllly lace bodice and
sleeves nnd a skirt having a nylon
tulle pleated insert, with a ca- WOODBRIDGE — The execu-
thedral-length train. The scoop tive board of the Women's Auxil-
neck was trimmed with sequins lary to the Middlesex Rehabilita-
and seed pearls. Her fingertip tlon and Polio Hospital met at the

POTTED HOUSE PLANTS
AFRICAN
ViOLETS

a 1 f S I T w a i K hosp to complete plans for it, P a t e n t e d Varieties
•. and Mrs. WIT-. « « «" ™ ™ U S a?d S d first social event, a charity ball to • _
wnrunrri Avenue, by- a tiara of sequins ana seea th^Pines. tomorrow. I

and Inu
Ufartln Agency, Wood-

shower Fridny ayttv?. home of MM
Gnil Anne Paikslrom, 209 Mwtoal.
Drive. ,

Guests, all of whom were ClMl-
mntes of the bride-to-be at WoOd-
bridKP Hich School, were Miss
Carol Act'sen, Miss Dorothy Buska,
Mis.s Gernldine Krlsak, Miss I r « »
Hapstak, Miss Audrey Forzl&tt,
Miss Rusemarle Sisko and Mitt
Vlrpinla Anne Valentine, all .ol
Wodbriclgi": Miss Patricia Swaylik
nnd Miss Nancy Benyola, Hope*
lawn; Miss Annette Coppola, Port
Rci-.dit)!'

llam Cullen, 32 Harvard Avenue, by a tiara of sequins a n a w the»Pines, tomorrow,
announ ed the engagement of pearls and she earned an oichid ^ ^ T o o k m . o f M o r g a n

heir daughter, Rebecca, to H. and.stephaiwtis on a p.aye. boot _ _ _ , ^Wman a n n o u n c e d
d stephanotis on a prayer book. » ._
Miss Ethel Sedlak, Iselln, served general chairman, announced

while the ' h e r e w111 b e f o u r a c t s o f e n t e r "
ill

Gllroy Buchan III, son of Mr. ana MISS M U » ™ . » , * HI'IP the there will be four acis oi ™
Mrs H G Buchan II, 637 Union as maid of honor, while the T - , n m e n t A m l d n l g h t supper will
Street Rahway, at a dinner party Misses Kathleen Floersch Wood- b e ^ . ^ D r e s s i s o p t i o n a l

i,,,!,,^ thBir home. bridge, sister of the bridegroom. Hnnnessev reported

n volunteers. Last year the
in their* drtve solicited

S400 and the Sewaren
» a whole was $760.
riitr-parent conferences took
ioiiowirtg the meeting and
the l-efreshment period with

hclcl in their home.
Miss Culkn Is a graduate of

Woodbrldge High School, class of
1952, a ndis employed by the Shell
Oil Company, Sewaren. Her fiance
is a graduate of Rahway High
School and is employed by the
Raymond Motors Company, Lin-
den. Hs served lour years in the
U. S. Air Force.

Guests were: Jack Campbell,
Glasgow, Scotland; Mrs. Alex Mur-
doch, Trenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hill and children, Ann
Christine, Gordon, and Robert,
Wodbrldge, Robert Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel MacArthur and
son Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Campbell, Mr, and Mrs. David
Campbell and daughter Jane and
the Misses Annabell and! Jean Cul-

u.™nv, sister of the bridegroom.)
and Barbara Pete, Port Reading.

Mrs John Hennessey reported
af the program
Dunyak on the

ana u i n t n u ™ c , lu>w «..v „.
attended as bridesmaids. Deborah on the . _
DeFederico, Port Reading, niece book. M l ' s . M, G. Dunyak on the
of the bride, was flower girl. specific duties of the reception

Peter Floersch Jr., Perth Am- committee of which she is Chair-
boy, served as his brother's best m a n ' a n d M r s E- Herman Peinberg
man. Ushers Included Patsy De- a n d M r s ' T l i o m a ! l K .?n n ef o n t h i !

Pederico. Port Reading, brother of s a l e o f t l c k e t i i a n d advertisement^
the bride, and Harry Parrington,

FREE
Care and growing of
the African Violet
booklet with each
African. Violet. ,'B

Perth Amboy.

v
Mrs.| W. N. Potter, chairman of
special advertising, announced
that several merchants had do-

PATHOS Silver Marble Queen
and Golden Pathos.

erth Amboy.
The newlyweds are motoring to] n'a"ea°doo7prizes, including two

Florida and on their return De- free c o u r s es to a dance studio,
cember 10, will reside at 383 Anyone desiring tickets sh
Carteret Road, Port Reading. Forrurteret Road, Port, KeaainB. rui cauran. , „ » , — . — ..
t i S n g the'bride wore a blue cllffe Avenue; H^hland Mk. at

Anyone desiring tickets should
Mrs. Thomas Kenney, 6 Red-

IVY In Odd Varieties

he refreshmen p
hers who were able to at- len. all of Avenel.

Let us help you with your j |
holiday entertaining! We "
have "what it takes" to help

.H a-lebrate. ij> serve your guests or to give as gifts, |

i - i i r i i i t i n i e n d . . . . y |

i 111 NI.KV

Join Our 1956

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

4"|SPECIAt_GIFTPWKSj

< VI.VUKT
1 V\A1)1AN
( i . r u
l VNADIAN
(1,1'H

MAKi & HAIO
I I \ i: STAB

• HK1STIAN P
Hlt.XNDY .....

"I.It TAYLOR
K vi: wmskEY
' HKIST1AN BEOS.

• 5 1 MADE TO ORDER 1

QU.

I'A VI ,OR

»659

' I 5 0

.55

" Each Week fou Save November You Receive
, .50 $ 25.00

1 0 0 50.00
2 00 100.00
s'.Od 150,00
5 oo 250.00

10.00 500.00
*' Plus Dividends

For FREE
(9 A, M. to 5 P. M. O«l»

Call
Woodbridite 8-1889

Complete Selection o*

imported and Domestic '

Vermouths • Cordials • Uqueurs

ALL POPLAR BRANDS OF BEER

•JOSEPH ANDRASCIKS

INoodbridge Liquor Store
WOODBRID

AMBO1T MENUE
WOODBRIDGE

LARGE LEAF
PHILODENDRONS

• HASTATUM • DUBIUM
§ MONSTERA «PERTUSUM

SUPPLIES
t All Sizes Clay Pots and Saucers

• Glazed Pots—Pastel Colors
• Three Tier Plant Stands

• Wrought Iron Plant Stands
• €edar tubs and Boxes

Flofaglow—Makes House Plants Shine
• Potting Soil • African Violet Soil
• Vermiculite • African Voilet Food
• Plant Food Tablets • Sel-Kaps
Cedar Bark for Large Leaf Philodendrons

FOR SPRING BLOOMS

PLANT
BULBS

NOW

1

k

Slip the word to Santa now:

A FINE PIANO FROM GRIFFITHS
Santa can trust us .with your sconi. lint it is no se-
cret that tile piano you select here will he one of the
world's leading makes, hearing a famous name. You
cdn pay a small amount now anil spread the balance .
to fit your budget. \Vc'll make delivery any time you
say. No matter which piano you choose the little
woman will be satisfied because every piano in the
Griffith warerooms is carefully chosen by us too.
{Hherwiisc it wouldn't he here. So come to Griffiths,
the best place'in the Metropolitan District to choose
a spinet, grand or upright piano.

Here art the world-famous pianos Santa ranjsce and hear in
North' Jersey only tit Griflillis: i

STEINWAY • qHICKyiING • HAROMAN • KIMBAUt
MUSETTE • WURLITZER • WINTER • MINIPlANO

Also, all five inoiU'l» of llic HAMMOND ORGAN

First Savings
Ab

g
& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET
HI2-2770

9 4. A|. to i P. 1ft,

Saturday 9 to 12 Ipoon

and1 Loan Iiuurfcnce Corp.

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
iGARDEN SHOP:

GEORGE WALSH, Pics

f i l l OUT-TIM OUT-ANO MAIl TO US

PfelW nnd ">e full liirormalUm on the fullowing (***)>

LlGr.«d DSl.»«t HVpriBlu
[ ] llumtuoiiil Organ

JNrw D

City..
'/iinf , , . Suile.

Cur. Oak Si Perth Amboy
279 New Brunswick Avenue

Phone 111-2-1350
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M,

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
JTIINWAY III>I|I9INUTIYIS .

6 0 S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 1 , NEW JERSEY
OPEN WIDNiSDAY IVIK'.MOJ UNTIL NIK!

'.*»

' ,?
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
GF.OROE
FORSTER

fii* F.thrl Street

8-84*9

'.viir be a meetms of
the MHIID Paik Civic Organiza-
tion Mr.r.-.,iy a' St. Crce'.ia's Cafe-
trria. Iy-i'.n. at 8:30 P. M. All
nc.v rcirii'irj are invited.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Manfiani. Mason
Street, upon the birth o[ a daugh-
ter. Kartn Lynn. November 22,
t t Midrtftscx • Hospital, New
Brunswick. , . •>

—Dinner euests of Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Puntorno. Federal Street,
Thursday were Mrs. Catherine Pi-
sciootto. James Piwutto. Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Manno. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Puntomo. Frank Puntor-
no, Mr. and Mrs John Ferrara,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Palmierie.

—Mf and Mr?. L. J. Kuscito,
Jefferson Street, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Schiazzano. Belleville.

her grcat-Krandmother, Mrs Eli-
zabeth Wolf and her fjrandpar-
enls, Mr, and Mrs. George Hector.
Irvlngton.

•Mrs. William Kroner, Atlan-

—Mark Gold, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Alex Gold, JcHerson Street.
will celebrate his third birthday
today.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Carl Andersen, Ethel Street,
and Mrs. Michael Looby, Wall
Street.

—Sandra Melillo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M«llllo, Ma-

tlc Street, entertained Mrs. Nor- son StSreet, celebrated "her sixth
man, Mrs. Milton Fink, Mrs, Saul
Kritzman.
Tuesday.

—Arlene

Mrs. Wally Mitchel,

Altxande;-, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander,
Maryknoll Road, vas four years
old Tuesday.

—A board meeting of the Vet-
wood Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can ORT will be held tonlfcnt at
the home of Mrs. George Gross.
Those who will attend from La-
Wt ' t t e Estates and- Mf'nlo Park
Terrace are Mrs. Saul Zucker-
brod. Mrs, Mac Keliermann. Mrs. l m o u r

birthday Sunday. Guests were
Mrs. Theresa Melillo; James Dom-
browski. Mr. and Mrs. William
Vellus-anio, Mr. and Mrs. C. Melil-
li and children; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Melillo and family, Mr
and Mrs. William Viccora and
children; Mrs. K. E. McOrane
and sons, Ralph and Francis;
Karen Haluszka and Carol and
Acfele Leclileiter.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Barnet, Weisman, Ethel Street,
Sunday were Mr. and Mr». Sey-

and son. Sidney

New Year'* Eve Ball Set
For St. Cecelia's Parish

•Eugene Latioux,, Mrs. Maurice
Lieb, Mrs, Arthur Ladoux, Mrs.
Richard Weinberg. Mrs. Ben Har-
rison, Mrs. Jay Tene and Mrs.
George Forster.

—The Thanksgiving Day pro-

and Paul, Maplewood.
—Mr.. and • Mrs. Robert Frid,

Atlantic Street, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. James Dinpwall, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Andersen, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rader and Mr' and

-Lori Binder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Binder. Atlan-
tic Street, celebrated her sixth
birthday together with Lynne
Keliermann. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Mac Keliermann, who cele-
brated her seventh birthday. Both
girls accompanied Mrs. Kelier-
mann to Newark where they had
luncheon with Santa, Saturday.

Forster.

gram at Keasbey School was \M-s J a m e s ^ " s c h e l d t , Friday,
presented by Miss Gilhuly's fifth ! - G a r y Mascher. son of Mr. and

Mrs. h . E. Mascher, Jefferson
Street, marked his tenth birth-
day yesterday at a family celebra-
tion.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
ynn. MoGulre Street,
and Mrs. Albrt Glass-

grade, morning session. The an-
nouncer was Sherry Walker. The
part of the mother was played by

dinner Sharon Gerhardt. the father was
Joseph Russeii

by Joseph
and the two

James and Robert. George
i - M r .

M c G u l r s t r e e t " w e r e h o s U
t ) i e Glassman family circle

—Jackie Fink, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Fink, Ford Ave-; t 0

nue, celebrated her fourth birth- • Saturday. Present were Mr. and
day. Guests on Thursday were U r s - M o r r i s Glassman. Mr. and
Mrs. Rose Berkowitz and Mr, and i M r s - M a c Glassman, Mr.
Mrs. Irving Fink, Elizabeth. Sun- ;M i=- Ro&ert Glassman, Mr.
day guest* were Mr. and Mrs,
David Freed, Trenton; Miss Edna
Freed, South Africa; Mr. and Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Liebel j Bernard Oliner and children.
Richard and Andrea, Elizabeth,

—Marty Weinman, son of Mr.
and children. Fern and Neil, Fed-
eral Street, (lined at Lindy's. New
York with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sax,
Jersey City.

—Just back home from a visit
with their folks in Troy and Al-
bany. N. Y.. are Mr. and Mrs.
William Napengast and family,
Reilly Court.

—Paul Winner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Winner, Ethel Street,
marked, his. eighth bjrthday at a
party attendtd by his playmates.

—Welcome to new Brownie
Troop 116. Their leader is Mrs.
R i c h a r d Weinberg, Jefferson
Street and co-leader is Mrs. Eu-
gene Ladoux. Ethel Street. Brown-
ies are Betrice Weinberg. Jo-Ann
Ladoux. Pauline Tenen. Nancy
Fisher, Joan Glassman, Lorraine
Vendola, Linda Carolon, Debra
Smith, Patty Bookkless. Sally
Foley and Suzan Reevie. The

. troop -will meet, on Wednesdays*
—Dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Ladoux, Ethel Street.
Thursday^ were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis B. Ladoux and grandchil-
dren, Loren and Jacqueline; Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Ladoux and son,
Evan. Mrs. A. H. Freetlman, Har-
old Freedman, Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Schlossberg and son,
Michael, Westfield.

—Mrs. Abe Landsman. Atlantic
Street, was hostess to Mrs. Barnet
Weisman, Mrs. Norman Gardner,
Mrs. Edward Haluszka and Mrs.
Seymoure De Witt, Tuesday.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
Bet Weisman, Ethel Street, Thurs-
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Handleman and children.

—A double celebration took
place Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Preston, Mc-
Guire Street. Judy Preston was
seven and her brother, Bill, was
13. Present -were Mr. and Mrs.
John Preston, and Miss Rosalie
Preston; South Orange. •

—T h i s week's anniversary
greetings s;o to Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Dibofsky, Jefferson Street;
Mr. and Mrs. William Northgrave,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Masi,
Atlantic Street; Mr. and Mrs,.
Lucus Cedrone, .Ethel Street and
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bahrenberg,
Federal Street.

—Gerald En^lcr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John EniUer, Ethel (Street,
celebrated his. eighth birthday,
Sunday. Guest* were Mrs, Thyrsa
Engler, Mr. [and Mrs. Adolf
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bugler and children, and Miss
Audrey Johnson, all of Staten
Island.

—Av speedy recovery wish to
Billy Dolphin, son o£r Mr. and

: Mrs. fVallaci! Dolphin, 'IsabeDc
Btreet.l He was t|hree yflars <?ld
Tuesday. "

—The chatterbbx Club met at
the home of Mrs. John Engler,
Ethel 8U|f!t. Present were Mrs.
George Rader, Mrs. James Duer-

' scheidt, Mrs. Don Wiley. Mrs.
Georue Zimmerman,- and Mrs
Richard Mohr.

—William Kennedy, son of Mr.
and Mi.s. William Kennedy, Mc-
Guire Street, celebrated his ninth
birthday with his classmate* at
school, Tuesday.

—Sherry Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walker, Ethel
Street, will be ten years old today.

. She will dine at Howard. John-
son's tonight with her parents and

and Mrs, Barnet Weisman, Ethel
.Street, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Fe'.dman,
Maplewood.

—Birthday greetings to Ribert
Atlantic Street and Robert

Roscoe, Jeffrson Street.
—George Demchak, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Dejnchak, Mc-
Guire Street, will celebrate his
fourth birthday today. Present
will be Warren, Kevin and Gre-
gory Curtin, Frank and John Car-
niglia, David and Mary Lou Mal-
lon, Barbara and Cathy Jager,
and Frances Velluzzi.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walger Mit-
chel, Mercer Street, had as dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Blum-
enthal, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Blumenthal and daughter, Fran-
ces, and Al Blumenthal, New York.

Symptoms of Dietross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Irial Offer'

> a 1

'Over live million jwlugei'ot the WnI AKI*
IJTtKAnutMi' li.iv.- broil sold hit iti iei nl

•ymptuitiitof ilisiiths uiisiiiK from tyeMKh
aiul Duodenal Ulcoft due 10 EICMS Acid -
"Poor D l |» t lun , Sour »r U M O I Stomach,
Oa i t lno i . Huartburn, SUnB'unrnu,
•»«.,duc lu t.t«.» Acid. Ask lul " W l l d '
l » " * 4 l l b Mi

BERN'S PHARMACY
lUhway Ave., WuwlhrUl.e, N. J.

and
and

••j. Sam Rein, and children, and
Mrs Sarah Glassman.

—PTA No. 1 of St. Cecelia's
School held Its Christmas party
and father's night Wednesday.

—Joan Glassman,""daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glassman,
Mc-Guire Street, will celebrate her
seventh birthday Saturday with
Gale Titlebaum and Jeffrey and
Joel Oniell. -

—Mr. and Mrs. William Abies,
Maryknoll Road, attended the B*r
Mitzvah of Gary Chasen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chasen at the
Essex House, Newark, Saturday.
.—A demonstration party was
held at the home of Mrs. Abe
Landsman, A t l a n t i c Street,
Wednesday..

—A catered party was held Sat-
urday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Balderose, Ethel Street,
in honor of Mrs. Baldergse's sis-
ter. Miss Mary Finnegan, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., a bride-to-be. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Balderose's mother,
Mrs. Thomas Finnegan and Miss

The Best Deal In Town
COMING SOON

THE NEW

1956

PACKARD CLIPPER
CARS
At Uncle Joe's

• SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO.
823 St. George Avenue Woodbridge

Telephone 8-014!)

you can find someone
is make anything

BARBECUEST
(see Fireplace Un i t s -
Outdoor, Mason Contractors)

Finnegan's fiance. Td Hoffman,
both of Wilkes-Barre: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McGough. Union:
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kuchenbroad.
HilUide: Mr. and Mrs. James
Burns. Verona: Anthony Lorenzo.
Caldwell; Miss Debra Bums, Ver-
ona; Mrs. Malaleskl, Mr. and Mrs.
William Daniels. Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sullivan. Cliff wood
Beach; Miss Mary O'Rourke,
Union City; Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacobus, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Space, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sehir-
ripa and Mr. and Mrs. John Evan-
off, Menlo Park Terrace.

—Brownie Troop 92 will meet
Friday at the home of their co-
leader. Mrs. James Dingwall, At-
lantic Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandi-
ford, Jr., 58 Wall Street, announce
the birth of their fourth child.

lare Ross Sandiford, November
25, at the Polyclinlc Hospital, New
York. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Gtlmore, Lyndhurst,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sandiford, Ellen-
burg Depot. N. Y.

IP15UN — Final plans for the
second annual St. cewllaH^New
Year's Eve Charity Ball wert for-
mulated H* a recent cort&Htec
meeting. The proceeds of tht »fc
fair will be devoted to the trtch-
ers salary fund of St. Cecelia's
School.

As a result of the tremendous
support of last years party, It is
contemplated that the Recrea-
tion Center will be used in addi-
tion to the school cafeteria. The
hall will be appropriately decor-
ated for the occasion.

Dancing will start at 9 P. M.
and c6ntinue until 3 A. M. A
buffet silpper will be served and
there will be favors and harts.

An Important feature bf the
eharity ball will be the souvenir
program This project wilt be un-
dertaken by the members of the
Partnt-Teacher Association.

All seats will r^ reserved and
reservations may be made at the
rectory or after the masses each
Sunday during December. The
ball is being sponsored by the
combined societies of the parish,
including the Holy Name Society.
The Knight of Columbus. The
Parent-Teacher Association, the

Rosary Society, St. Cecelia's
! Fourth rvurep Assembly. Colum-
jbian Club, and the St. Vincent
de Paul Society,

Th? preliminary committee is a*
follows: Honorary chairman. Rev
John M. Wi'.us: co-chairmen.
George Britton. Joseph CorrigRii.

I Francis C. Foley. Jr.. Mrs. Lucv
, Glover, John Oraiwlll. Mrs Joar*
'Mayer, George Sedlak; Recreation
(committee. J. Lester Neary. Wil-
lianVE. O'Neill. Peter Schmidt,
administrative committee. Mrs.
Anthony Kaltontgis: executive
committee, Kenneth BccKrr, An-
thony Sanseviere1: George,O'Brien.
Joseph Hrabik. Charles Wich.
Daniel Swarts. Vincent FroeHch.
Francis Tlrrell, Raymond SpanS-
ler. Leonard LaBanco. Andrew

I Andersen. Stanley Zielinski. Dom-
on!c MonUczoli. »bnsUan La
Rosa." 'Arthur D'Amore. John
Bel* Charles J. Terwlla. Georse
E.' Emer>'. Henry St. C. Lnrm.
Joseph Puma. Fred German,
Henry Glover. Mrs. Ann Sink.i.
Mrs. Josephine Ciccone, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Codd. Mrs. Ruth Bolger,
Mrs. Victoria Montazzoli. Mrs.
Catherine Jaworski, Mrs Mary
Separski. Mrs. Felix Lepinski.
Mrs. Frank' Hodum, Mrs. H.
Stewart.

OSCAR AWARD WINNERS WINNERS: Above are the winners
of the Community (hest "Oscars" In the Fords. Kewbey an«L,
'llopelawn »rra. St-atrd. left to r«Rht, lrm» Sebeskj and Je»n
.Icflinski, Keasbrv; Julis Ffdun. Hopejawn. Standlnn. Mrs. Ernest
Blanchard. Mn. .lames Fl«minelnss, Joseph Elko, Joseph De-

Anitelo, all of Fords,

Junior Clubwomen
Plan Card Party

WOODBRIDGE - A card party
December 13 at The Independent-
Leader Building, 18 Green Street.
has been scheduled by the Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridge.
Tickets will be turned over to the
Junior Woman's Club state pro-
ject, the amputee fund. Miss Eliz-
abeth Petren and Miss Mary Jane
Eihom were named co-chairmen.

Three new members have been
welcomed by the club. Miss Sandy
Weiss. Miis Charlotte Lund and
Miss Gloria Zullo.

Miss Jeanette McEwen. chair-
man of the welfare committee, has

I reported that the club gave a
Thanksgiving basket to a needy
family. __

The First Army reports a $1,051,-
990 saving in year.

Holiday Party
Plans Completed

AVENEL — A donation was
jmade to the Avenel-Colonia First
I Aid Squad by the Fifth District
1 Republican and Civic flub of Ave-
nel. at a meeting held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes.
62 Manhattan Avenue.

I Plans were discussed for the an-
nual Christmas party to be held

, Saturday evening. December 17,
, under the co-chairmanship of Mrs.
; James O'Brien and Mrs. Arthur
Herman. Each member is asked
to bring a sift for Santa's gift bag.

Arthur Herman, chairman of the
' nominating committee, presented
; the new slate of officers, with the
j election to take place at the next
I regular business meeting, January
126.* Mr. - Herman was assisted by
Mrs. Robert Fischer and Mrs.

I Frank Cenegy.
The dark horse prize was won

"by Mrs. &. O'Brien. ^Hostess* for
the social hour were Mrs. Richard
Myers and Mrs. Raymond Grlbble.

WINS THIRD PLACE
PERTH AMBOY — Announce-

ment has just been made by the
Navy Department trlat one of the
two local Na»al Reserve divisions
has attained third place, tor the
month of October. 1955. among the
eighty-five sengotng reserve units
In the Third Naval District, com-
prising New York, Connecticut and
Northern New Jersey. The outfit.
Surface Division 3-40, Is command-
ed by Lieut. Comdr. 8. S. Dobrzyn-
skl, 221 George Street, South Am-
boy, and Is part of the baltallon,
led by Comdr. Sidney I. Simon
Franklin Township, which drills
on Wednesday nights at the train-
ing center at Front and Gordon
Streets, Perth Amboy.

If the division Is still among the
three top units In the district at
the conclusion of the fiscal year
which ends June 30,1956, the divi-
sion will receive a handsome silver
trophy from the Commandant of
the Third Naval District.

A Tennessee newspaper friendly
to Senator Kefauyer said that he
would announce his candidacy for
the Presidency on Dec, 8.

News
A>

•Hfcflfli 1
The Infant t\,•• .. 1.inc.1 Mrs. Aiirin-". -| ,, V

Avon TT'iicp. w;,, ,, . •

chele. at a cmrnnm n, , •
Church. Reverend Jo! ,: •- ,.'fl
oastor, ofiViatcd 'p.. H
were Miss Phyllis (•„,, , ' / ' •
John Tonuy.yk A dt,,,. ' •
*as held at the im]•'•,.-' ' •
Guests included the .,,„. ' •
"Mr. and Mrs. Midi,,,; ;, V
naternal t<randp.i,ii • • »
?ort. Pa.; Mrs. John •[•,',!,, . , . , ' •
; o n , J o h n J r . . M i a i d •••'• " ' • ' •
.ey •Nler.goda. H . m i s h i , : ;>. ' •

md Mrs. Thomas Ki>•.;..!.' , f l
\nthony Oorewirh Anii.-. , ) , 1
romczyk and Uo uviiy-, . ' •

—Mr. and Mrs. AH;.,! •>• , 1
27 Reynolds Street, . . . : . , ' . , ' ,"!•
jlrth of a son ,it p... . \ ' . , ;B
3eneral Hospiui •

—Mr. and Mrs Ah-M . . 1
«id children. Ru! ,..,1 •, .. "W
Maureen Susan, we.,- •; "... •
ng Day d inner n\wy, • •'• ' •
Mrs. Louis Sclmutt, i:,, ' •

U. 6. BANKS 1

A total of 14.350 l).u:.; M
.•rating In the LMutiv, s- •. •
June 30 this y-,u, ,,! : - >]M
,han a year e:\rliii, ,, , • • . ' •
l.he Federal Depos.t i: '•",,•
Corporation The dccii! M
ber was due mainly t., • '." ' •
solldation of existing b.i:,.; , •
has been t,he trend in i,,-.;.- . » , •
Deposits of all banks M , . , i/M
000,000,000. 5 p«'-' cent i.•,•!,., • •
on June 30. 1954. ivm,:.-: M
posit*, mainly individu.-.:. -,K-:M
and governmental CIMK:;.. , 1
counts, at Si32.ooo.ooo'H,, „ •
4 per cent above the m i ' . - l . v l
tal. Total time deposits ],:M
savings accounts, rose t; -,,.- M
diirmg the twelve mon"!1..-1 \~m
ooo.ooo.ooo. 1
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The car that's going places with the Young in Heart

. i . . biggest car of the low-price <t

UET STY LING... JET ACTION!
AND . . . a new Plymouth is easier to buy than almost any other car!

You'll ;be amazed at how easy it is to buy a brilliant neW

Plymouth, 'together with Plymouth's low price, your dealer

a modem financing plan that can be tailored to fit

yoffl budget without pinching. Agk him about it today 1
. ' . ' • ' ' • • • • ' • • '

And while you're there, be sure to try the new Hy-Fire V-8-

with #) to 290 hp-from Plymouth's new $50,000,000

engine p i i i ^ I t gives you Top Thrust a£ Take-Off -

Firat LoW*-Pri(« Car with Magic Pusb-Mt?n Driving

With a .finger-tip touch on a button, you select your
driving range. Li»y JU flickinc » light switch h Kbeu

, . . . , , , . , . i i , . , - . . . ' • , . ,« , . • I*lyi»<>uth'sI'owerFlile-theworW'umott»iv#iu«alran»-

£nd instant 'safety-sprint acceleration, what an engine! mu»iuu-ute»couuuattd.n>itk,uijwwteind>ivii

' * • ' • . ( «

^ m J f m J H f .Best buy new-better 1;ira*«b, too
200 V-8 lip ivi-ilable with PowerPak in all 4 tines—Belvedere, Savoy, Plazt and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in telvtdtft. and SuburbM loM^ In 8a*» d l ' M S i ' " • ' ' l ' '"
lines you jst ISO V-8 hp. (I you prefer Uw tuptieconomy si PlymouUi'i Po|tiFI»w fi-alio availabli Ln i l l 4 l i nu - yeu get US b p , « U l hp «itk N N

+••

=• •*•• •;^*li-:-'Mm^M'i&i&Si

I
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AVENEL PERSONALS'

By MRS.

DAVID DAVIS

IS Lenox Av«.

AnncI

WO-8-0U5-J

MKIP of New Jersey
i s nnd Daughters o(
i will meet tomorrow
i Menel School audi-

r men's Association of
will meet tonight in

i i.-mocratlc and Civic
, ,i A v w l will meet next
,i it JO P. M.. at the Ma
r u m Final plans for

• 1,1 Christmas party ,to ba
I ,m Homer's Log Cabin
nmnunced by the chalr-
,,.1, Krlley. Final arrange-
in in- made for the dls-
, of Christmas candy to
ii,ii <>f East Avenel.
!!,isui-y Society of St. An-
-i.iii eh will receive Holy
.,.,(1 in a (tioup next Sun-

, BOO o'clock mass. The
iil meet Monday a t 7:30
i. ,• church to recite the
mi which the" annual

will be held. Din-
served at 8:00 PM,,

Mich hall. The usual busl-
• .111! will be dispensed with
, Christmas party.

:,,••! Fur Company will hold
it> Monday night In the

Avcwl Memorial V.F.fW.
a will meet next Tuesday

I' M in the post club
• club Avenel.

: v.fii.l Mother's Club will
• Tiu'sday night in the

: Mrs William La Forge. 16
••in Avenue, at wh\ch time
;; ill Christmas party will

.• Avcncl Women's Club will
•si Wednesday at 8:15 P.M ,
Au-nel School auditorium.
.•ii.ird Lsicanic, will conduct
:, un home sewing lmtruc-

.r 7 30 PM.. prior to the

,'nish dance sponsored by
it!'«'s Chinch will be held

t ...l.iy in the church hall. Dane-
• •..!: be hold from 9:00 P.M. to
A \ i . mid music will be fur-
ii ;'•• Les Vanderhoven and

..:.•!•,!stra. Richard Haythorne,
i.:i:in. announced that tickets
• . .iviuhitjlc and may also be

•< it ,it the door.
;> v Scout Troop 42 sponsored
1 Andrew's Church will receive

• inmunion in a group, in
:.:t(nm, next Sunday at the
••lock mass. A breakfast will

: -<l by the Mother's Club of
up in the.church hall. A

UHI NSWICK SECRETARIAL,
11 ul STINT. AND PBKP SCHOOL
M\ HIM. tviinnn gnrrtirial tnd

i'. lit 11.- Slrnn(niphy Courwt.
Mli tn> Slrrrl, Ntw BnilKVick

Call Kllnnr }-S

special committee meeting will be
held In the church hall tonluht at,
8:30 o'clock to complete plans for
the breakfast.

•The Star of Bethlehem Ctrl
Scout Troop H and the Senior Girl
Scout, Troop donated a Thanksidv-

E Day banket to a needy f«ml..,
—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stein, 44

Fifth Avenue, hud as Thanksgiv-
ing Day guests, Mv. Stein's bro'her
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Stein and his father, Eu-
gene Stein, all of Jersey City.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. QeorRe K.
Younu, 34 Burnett Street, hiiri us
Thanksntvinu Day tmests, their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rellly and son Jacky
and daughter, Susnn. Newport,
R. I., and their son. and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Young and son, Richard Alan
Perth Airrtjoy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barr, 72
Harvard Avenue, had as Thanks-
giving Day guests their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Barr and daughter, Pa-
tricia, Rahway. and Mr, Ban ' s
father. Edwin Barr, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs, James Atkinson,
and daughters Nancy and Ellen,
104 Dartmouth Avenue, spent
ThanksglvlnK Day as guests of
Mrs. Atkinson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony F. Schafer, East
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Llewelyn Perry
and son, David, and daughter,
Eleanor, Kennebunkport, Me.,
have returned home after spending
the week with Mrs. Perry's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pctersen, 36 Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, George Lltzen-
berg and daughter, Barbara, 399
Remsen Avenue, spent Thanksgiv-
ing Day as guests of Mr. Utzen-
berg's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
George W. Lltzenberg, Barrlngton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schorr

Strrft.

Mis Mary Wootlty. Adams
returned home after a

visit with h*r xm-in-law
TII1 daughter. Mr io<J Mn. Petn

Rnubtr*. Livingston, and is no*
•lsums ruh her son. Jnseph
\',v>!ley »rtd his family at Wpst

-Mr »nd Mrs Harry Schott
-.nd Mrs Schotfs mother. Mrs.
Marv Woolley. Adams Strwt. were
Ttunluttvint Day dinner Runts
••>t Mr and Mrs. Pfter Baubles.
Uvmgtton. Sunday dinner mfjts
if Mr and Mrs Harry 8chott
•xrrt Mr' Schott's parents. Mr
\n<1 Mrs Harry Sehott Orange,

Mr, and Mrs Al Qretn and
-or.*. Sievart and Sandy. Ply-
mouth Drive, were gueaU on
"Msnk*stvini( Dsy of Mr. tnd Mrs.

•J Green. Newark, who are the
^rpn's et Mr. Qn*n. The Greens
wrnp Saturday evening guests of
Vt: sncl Mrs Urry Steinberg.

Oaks 'Christmas Dance
Set December 2$

AVENEU-M15* Lillian Milter, tt
Remsen Avenue, was wrU-omed tp
Miss f̂ar-y Ann Sevhuek, prrttct
an a new member of the YoUH
Ladies" Sodality of St AndreWl
Church, at a meeting held to ttal
church hall.

Miss S?vrl-urk optrned tlie meet-
ing with « prayer slid follow*
with « repoti on the Union Sadat-.
Sty meeting which »»s held at Ott
l*dy of Peace Church in War**;

GUTS I OR AM, Till. KIDS. S;int:i was the most popular person in WnodbrUUe Friday nixht as he passed
the .youngsters on Main Street for the VVoodbridje Bu.sincssmrn's Association.

Rifts to »U

and son, Steven and'1 daughter,
Betty, 348 Ella Avenue, spent
Thanksgiving Day as guests of
Mrs. Schorr's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dwor-
kln. Newark.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Clark,
15 Oak Street, spent Thanksgiving
Day and Friday, visiting with her
brother and' sister-tn-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Coon, Tlvoll, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gutow-
skl, 63 Sriittn Street, hud as
Thanksgiving Day guests, Mr. Gu-
towskl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
mond Gutowskl, Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ross, Ver-
ona, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Schorr, 349 Ella
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs Stephen Krupay,
3i0 Woodruff Avenue, are the par-
ents of a daughter born November
21, In Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

PERSONAL INCOME

Social Activities
Outlined by Club

AVENEL — Th Lazy Mary Coo-
tlette Club 460 welcomed six new
members at a meeting held in the
Woodbrldge V. F. W. post home.
They Included Mrs. Thomas Tay-
lor, Mrs. J. D. Rich, Mrs. Prances
Malone, Mrs. E. B. Sherry, Mrs.
Alice Rellly and Mrs. Margaret
Gorman.

Peter Amarosa, grand comman-
der, and William, Butler, grand
senior vice-commander, guests,
spoke of the preparations being
made for the mid-term convention
to be held Januarv 21 and 22 In
ihe Iselin V. P. W. home. Mr.
Amarosa also congratulated the
club on this year's work., which en-
titled the club to three citations.

Othfr guests attending were
Harold talnv Richard -R-. James
and Joseph Strasser of Pup Tent
No. 13, and Mrs. Amarosa.

The club planned Its annua
:hristmas party fnr December 29

at the home of Mrs. John DomeJ-
ka. Fords. An exchange of dollar
gifts will be featured and the re-
vealing of secret pals will also
take place at this time.

Plans were furthered for a cov-
ered dish buffet supper on Janu-
ary 8, for the benefit of the coo-
tlette hospital fund. The affai
will be held at the Woodbridg

Sewarcn Notes

Personal Income In September
set a record annual rate of $307.
500.000,000, the government re-
cently disclosed. The figure was
$2,000,000,000 higher than the
level set In August and almost
$20,000,000,000 above that for Sep-
tember. 1954. All major- types of
income registered gains in Sep-
tember, it was reported.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stig Lagergren.
nnd son, Peter, spent Thanksgiv-
ing Day In Teaneck at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sjogven.

—Mrs. Joseph Wlrsblckl and
on, Joseph. West Avenue, drove
,o Pottsvile, Pa., to bring Mi's.
Wirzbicki's mother, Mrs. Mary
Spolski, back to Sewaren for &
.veek's visit.

-The infant son of Mr* and
Mrs. W. Burnham Gardner, Old
Road, was christened William
Burnham Gardner, Jr., Sunday
morning a t the First Presbyterian

hurch, Woodbridge, with Rev.
arl Hannum Devanny, officiating.

Mrs. Henry Trefflich, Yonkers,
N. Y., Mrs, Gardner's sister, wa
he sponsor. Mrs, Gardner Is the
ormer Vivien Stetin, Woodbridge

A family dinner was held after the
services.

Music means a lifetime of joy

far your girl and boy

GIVE A MUSICAL

V. P. W. post home.
Mrs. Patrick Nolan announcec

that the local club will also spoiv
sor two parties, one at the Lyons
Veterans' Hospital, on February 6
and one at the Menlo Park norm
for Disabled Veterans, Februal1

13.
The attendance awards wer

won by Mis. Ralph Ambrose anc
Mrs. Reilly, and the birthdays of
Mrs. William Westlake and Miss

antina Cantamcssa were cele-
brated at the so-ial hour after the
lusiness session.

Sisterhood Plans
Chanukah Parties

THIS CHRISTMAS
From EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

L'luxk These Specially Price* Gift flections:

Trumpet Outfit
Clarinet Outfit 69.50
I rombone Outfit

|\ iolin Outfit 1
Guitar $15

A Gift For. The
ACCORDIONIST
Choose from a complftc
selection of name brands
in stock.

KXCKUHQK " ' W A N ' 1 " '*»"""[
IANCK • ACMK - ACCORI>UNAJ

KXCfcXSIOLA AND UALI.Al'E

" ' < • • carry Hie largest selection of famous-make
its in the Karitan Bay area, you arc assure*

(" Uu- best in quality at the lowest possible

S ,• - t

AVENEL — Plans were com
pleted for a children's Chanakah
party at a special board meetin
of the Sisterhood of the Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob held at th<
Avenel Jewish Community Center

The date for the party has beer
set for Sunday, December 11, a
10:00 A.M. at the Center, • Mrs
Abe Lasher, chairman, announce*
that a program will be presentee
by the children. Games will alsi
be featured. Refreshments will b1

served at the conclusion of tb
'program.

Plans were also made to hold ar
adult Chanukah party on Satur
day, December 17, at 8:30 PJM., a
the Center. A sift exchange will
be featured and refreshments will
be served. A small admission will
be made at the door.

New Pbone Books
Ready Dec. 6th

WQODBRIDGE — The N e w
le^jey Bell Telephone'Company
will begin distribution of its new
Middlesex County Directory next
Tuesday. The company plans an
initial distribution of nearly 100.-
M0 copies, an increase of 10,000
;optes over last year.

The listings in the new Middle-
sex County Directory will be ar-
ranged, for the first time, in
straight alphabetical order to pro-
fide faster reference use. This
sting arrangement Is u s e d

throughout most of New Jersey
and has proved to be most satis-
factory.

Eighty employes were Involved
in the preparation of the new
Middlesex directory which con-
tains approximately 75.000 alpha-
jetieal listings. Qvei hall of these
Istings were involved In changes,
including new connections and
disconnections.

The introductory pages In the
front of the 1955 Iss^e have been
redesigned for easier reading.

Among other things, the new-
pages include pictures and des-
criptions of various facilities and
services available today to make
telephone service more valuabl
and convenient.

A company spokesman suggest
ed that all personal number lists
be checked against the new book i
to avoid possible delay In the
completion of calls.

The Middlesex County direc-
tory Is one of 21 alphabetical di-
rectories produced each year by
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

WORLD WIIKAT CROP
The Agriculture Department es-

timates world wheat production
during 1955 at 7.315.000.000 bush-
els, or 6 per cent above 1954. Can-
ada Is said to have a near record

rop, while East European produc-
tion may be up 5 per cent. Western
European
thought to be about the same as in
1951, while Australian production
may reach 200.000.000 as, compar-
ed with 167,000.000 bushels lastd wih 6,00
year. South American. Asian and .the unwd forces received their
African estimates are all for tow-i certificates of appointment from j
r harvests than last season. Defense Minister Blank.

Mr and Mrs. Vin«nt Am-
r.o and daughter. Joanne,

Avenue, 'were dinim
ThknkVgivinji Dsy at a

family dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Pelosi, Union.

-Mi «nd > | B William Cas
sidy and son. Tommy. Wood Ave-
nue, motored to Miybrook. New
York, where they were miesls of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
Thanksgiving Day.

—Mr. tnd Mrs. Arthur Clough
and daughters. Peggy and Bar-
bara, Adams Street, were guests
at a family dinner at the home
of Mr Couth's mother. Mrs. J.

of Peace Church in
She read a letter which • » i*«
reived from Rev Russell, the «*»
pinm&l director of the Union So-

dality
Tentative pimps were discussrt

for n raffle on a blanket in the'
near future Plans were also melt
to participate in tlie minstrel sJJpr
be In? sponsored by the church tft-
cleties.

ArrnnsfmcnU for * C'.uuttaaS
dance «wo dir-cusscd and the date
was set for December it. *tta
dancing in the church hall from
« P. M. to 1-30 V M.

It' was decided to have sot' ot
the members lo cr.ve a repdrt and
a talk on a i riming evtnc PtMt
Day or the life of a saint/at each
m^tlm!,,p£d to ..h\ve the I
open Vich meeting vfifh the :
ing of "Christ the King."

The prefect announced all w »
brrs who revdve Holy Communion
at tlie Masses on December •, I
and 8. which will be satd for tha

M. Clousths home,
Other suesls were Mr.

Belleville
and Mrs.

intentions of the Pop .̂ will
special bleisuiRs and indulgenws,
on Christnws. Day.

The meeting was closed with ft
prayer and the sinslng of tba
hymn, "Mother Beloved."

wheat production tei^1 CtoW»>±;•«?*»*?•
Jsefck- and Janice, Chain O'HilLs,

G.TmBny stArted Its new
army as the first 101 members of

Admiral Burke
ubmarine miKht.

warns of Red Mrs. Eisenhower says' she's for
retirement.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SC1EHCE
HEMS

WOR 1U KC. 1:15 P. M. Sondaj

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

Oil

1956
PLYMOUTHS & DeSOTOS
See US Before You Buy!
J
'il-lINK SELECTION OK USED CARS

ut

WHOLESALE
• •

JAMES
MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

ft

Authori&tl DeSoto - Plymouth healer
i w

275 Smith St., Perth Amboy
Phone 111-24161

DELIVERY STARTS
December 6

... »nd fotwer »he will bt ptijfld of
the diamond btidd enscmbk voti
thooie from our excepiitmilly
fine Christmas Se

& LIEBERMXN

Jewelers
STREET

Perth AmlK>»-VA-e-l»65

Quality J
it SMITH

You'll like the way your new Middlesex
County Telaphode Directory is set up in
simplified aipWbetical form. Ijjfbw—in-
stead of having to find the right heading
and then the perabn you're calling, all
you need lopFup is the person you're
calling. Referenced easier... quicker.

NIW JtfeStY SILL TIL1FHONI feOMFAMY

Here's a
lor Bttter Servics
So many new phones hav«
been added and so many
numbtrs n«v« been chw«e4
sjinca the last directwv w»s
printed b«caus« ot th* mtio-
ductlon of dial servsc* in^
several communities - it's • * '
good idea to consult youi M «
dlrrctory before iou call It's
also a good id«* ta bring your
personal number* tat up to
date. It ypu want « M f P " -
sonal numbers booKlet. *•"«
gladly sand you <me without
charge. Just « k VQU' T t l t



INDEPENDENT

OMMIHIRS Made
Rv VFI Auxilitn

Port Reading Personals

f\.< fir:i.

o,- pitr..en\'
. * • • • . J : r . . M > *

, v.r.->ujh a srt"
flrur »it Uii
jr.fxittrt, Hw. ,'U*; tu w j

ipo.at and s*rve a> owe
• «::h ho": corn s-t.ote.

ituo

f*t"Ti l <,«*

no *»?r

Fr-.-.ic

Pour

.">'. V.Uf • S ' L T * ft.'

S 6#as!!i«n

Ssttr—Sal". ' • .
Juice about 3 :aW9-

cue tqtn -saw.
or thai shred* of t
P thick sni: creaaa

^X-". -I*" * .'*-

,\vc «ate:

Coo* for

cr •

Choj er jraw beets, Adtt
Kit bauiilon w i t s . Ad<

'carrots, rairtca*. »*? 1
i n i cr.:cr.s. Cook for t
s:r*;a To the stcclt add a

bs on Cw tart sstie.
Stir

Heat,

CMckm
l tour ft. !»n tut up
i quarts w t e r
4 t*»spooas salt
J bay l«av«s

coostip: :>'

&ie«t. wwe
of Mrs

family. Mr
Rali-

vk* president;
C*r-

nun CovUio. flnftKcinl
*nd Rny Lcraburdi. tr?a*ur»:

Sor<-i»l j\t«ts m.iuded Mir
3hu»l)o. hwd of the serur:ty
partment CMifoTnia OSl Co.
»in Casey, mtnkjier.
mtn»t.
Mn». Mario Coppola. John !
s.ky. Frank B»rbato. Mifh»?l
rcne. J»mw Ciardieitp,
of B.-*rd ot FIT* Commtow
Martin Braun. principtl ol ? \
9: Dr fiotwn Bullo. fir^ PPIR
p)\T5:ci*n; «nd John La«.»: !«

i Th* invarsttm was piono;c.
by .Uw Rev, SUnlslsu* Mi!o
St. Anihcny's Church, firt c
pany chaplain.

Mr* Edward Casey and wn, Ed-
'varti WoodbrHtee; Mr. and Mrs.

j.-hn Ssttlu and <WttHM«r, Vlekk
Fv»rrts: Mr and M n . Albert Seket
:>k and (tausrhurs, Kathleen and
Etto. South Amlwj?: Mr and M n
l o w s Skelly and daughters, Eles-
!vr An *nd Gladys, Colonla

Raymond F Smith. Jr., Cotonla;
Raymond F. Smith, Sr., nnd A. A.
Snuio, Siitabelh. ba«ed a 10
^int-200 pound buck while hunt-
•av *\ Heartwood. N. Y.

Mr and Mn. Theodore Chois-
ny and «*». Bruce and Joseph.

Guernsey Une, spent the day with
Mrs chosnej's mother, Mrs.

B Wuchauf.ofTheHlgh-

Hansen
ToNnvl

A wdttme to Cotonls to Mr
tars Fred PlatUier and two

fiajhtert. ICathy and K B -
ITO, formerly of Irvlnnton and now
of Meredith Rt>ad

- M r and Mrs. Chart* Stacey,
• S3 Bramhall Road, entertained at
i a tumily dlnn*v party In honor

New* 1nt tlieir daujhWr, Nancy Ann, who
Me-ri of St. Anthony* chwfc .m«i t^n*rnta t f ib l r tnday .aues t s

will attend nocturnal acSwatwn were Mr and Mrs: J. Arden Keen,
in St. Marys Church, PerUi' \ m - * Robert Keen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
boy tomorrow nliht from t^OO-R.KttnarM son. Richard. Und*.n;
midnight to 1:00 A M They wi'.l'Mr and Mrs DarW Toms and sons,
meet at U : « P. M In frcr>t oJ St. i Mark and David, Carteret: Mr and
Anthony's Church to or?aniie, ' *** Charles Kfcett and children

Confessions for First Friday. • A * * Michael «hd K»thteen, of
EliMbeth: Mrs. Edward Schrwrt
and dauihtws," lorf-nine, Joyre
and Darlene, Riwelle Park.

-Mn ThedOre Chosney, Qtwrn-
rt-y l«ne. attended a pre-Chrlst-
mus MTlol of the Krnfts Klub at
the home of Miss Irene Truez,

s?n, Jr., son cf v

bert Han r:-,. v
WooribricigP. I:,:
to the post of n>
ing of O f n m l K]
Department.. i.v.,.

Hansen holtis it
Iglnal Invptitiniv-
tiitlon four ])•'•.
peiidinii. H- ; .
numprrms tr '!„,,.

•After his a\M\,
Institute in ',!•
Joined thp O n

h»
ir up-
nt u*- Qiristioas Mail

S h o ^ Intreasr

r 18
Wood-

the 20-

of

America, boo*! 857.
Mr

*^ intfith*nge car
Branch. He

Thursday afternoon and evenm*
Frid«y holy eommunfcm *Kl be
distributed at «00 A, >t snd
at the 8:00 o'c'ux-St mssv Sat-
urday tbnngs Oui l-Arty of F»-
tima devotlor.s after 8 00 AVKV*
mass. The Aliar and Rosary mem-
ber* reeelve Hrly Communion ;n

body Sunday .r. 7'SO Mass

a

^ Ib. saicktd ham slict*i
1 4 cajK dt««l onion
I cup d:c*d peppvr
1 cup diced ceiery
4 toW«8|Mons fv.
'j cup raw rtet
5 Ubtespooes flour
2 caps sliced ofcr*
1'% cups

tin".
>f: st tfinitht's
of cirmt t.?ie

?o Act-
Lew

t!»r« Jt*s beer,
:r. the fie* o4 C

' --Mr and Mn. Benson Balch
and sons, DrnnU> and Keith. Mere-
dith Rosd »i«J their house guests,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Colemnn and
daughter, Barbara. Haddonfleld.
» t t t dinner guests of Mr». Balch s
Snt! Mr?: CoMwwmv'alwHh4^i' J$->
» p h Calahan of The Pines, M(-

—The Colonia First Aid 9qu«TJ \ tu^hen.
_ .._ Auxiliary will sponsor a home- ( —Mr and Mrs. Charles Wich.

«* Uw board of trustees (mad* cookie «U* at Colonla Bak- j u 3h»do«lawn Drive, entertained I
?**; 15 jrJr* v ' 'ery. Innwn Avenue. Monday. D e - ! their tou&iiu, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-1

Dtnner 1 ember 12. lit 11 AM Mrs. Camp- «it» Srhmeiser, Park Forest. 111.,]
R w i m t Fire Company'* 1 Davu> is chairman. tor several days. I

—Charles stacey and Frank i —The 39 plus and Mascot Club
Turk, both of Colon!*, have re- i met at the home of Mrs. J. E.
turnefl from a hunting trip at i K<*rty, 21 Canterbury U n e . At

Colon ia Activities I

—The Colonia First Aid 9qu«l

*aniul

Kime: Krvsko
The n«es:ion
has W*ii dis-
ir; cauc«$ be^

to ca

He s*:d
e ?»J! ?«•*
S f tat to »
tr» jetsaa
tar & t t

v >r.&T,<

• - " * « > • • • - . • • > • » >

jo.;. j.-:i

t£ onion in
>tt Add to

heat and

t, teaspoon pepper
Siaowr chicken, 3 taspoon*

salt bay 3eaw and peuperwns-
ia cohered kettle um:i
Cool quk-klj then chiit.
chicken from bones, discurd

TOE
SCREEN

a:! be auk^ed
cexnber 5th «K« «h«*«
jwints before Decembw Wi:

i Str*ss£ns the t*«J toe
c*n* w \tx>?*r*> en hi

• •Mai: K*

omens, green pepper, mi witry
in the tat until soft, teii no,
saute S minu:ei longer. "«h;l<»
s'arring. Add flour, stir 'im.l
smoo;h. SUi in broth, c
okra. wmawxsu punieaio,
n d 1 t«*spoon salt. 3:mnK-r

I hour.

iui s

lint e4«««u«ri of the novel
-Cousin introduces
B< running »«'&?

fcfter bemc left
;iv 4»l»iv ^tw tirrives Jn aon oil-
in. •J>V-1! in Tows «nd opens a
••̂  N'VU !<V: «ntnpri There she

fte-MOTi. who does
women to business.

ihat by toib^ta*
slTfij>> rules. y\xi>?
haw your tif:s dtitve^M
Chrisiaus D*y.
curety. address

; and m*!l t^tm eattjr
He vent « :o s*t

early matlj^i of *X.
cards *ixt i.J*s ;s » bit f*«;
getttnj ewiythtns «khv*w<d

i fore Christmas. Kee? «
carefui p«cl

! dressing is

dinner dance
*M in the. Bel Air

rui Ambor R«**" jjVkman Station Me Mr. SUcey j tendins were Mrs. Uncoln Smith,
"••" T ^ and Jack Hokumb. New YorSc, j Mrs. Dennis Collett, Mrs. John

| V V ^ • t . r . M * M.WW SP*"1 s e w a l d«>-» huntins in the-Frautf and Mrs, Robert Hamilton,

i i S ? ! r PJSS! f S 5 °»l!*11Lv * |a« of Colonla.
B Quj.ey, Police Chief _ M r _ a n d » M n . Raymond F. ,

Smith Jr.. and children. Susan. | WORLD CORN CROP
Trace and Ann. Devon Road, ver* World production of corn in the
diiiuei autatio*Mr. and Mrs R a ^ - j l ^ ' S f i season appears likely to set
mond F. Smith. Elizabeth. » >»*; record, according K T R e

—Mr and Mrs, Joseph Baka, Agriculture Department. A pre-
206 Colonla Boulevard, entertained Uminary w r l d producUon fore-
ftt a familj1 dinner on the 11th cast of 6,060,000,000 bushels would

by \ tr Qreiner W Thomas buthday of their dau»hter, Jo» sliihtly exceed the previous record
and Louis Decibus, J a n n « Quests were Mr. and Mrs. j in 1848 and would be about 10
MoOetUgan, president; Joseph Fedor and son, \VUUam;|Per cent above 1953-54. Russian

;,V f.^e cc^npany. served as Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schuderski «>in Acreage has betn officially
and son, Paul, Perth Amboy: Mr. I announced as 44.000,000, a four*
nnd Mrs Frank Baka and Mr. and j fold Increase over 1SS4.

cAief. Stevt Lanr;
chief, Richard Zuc-

a&s)st*tit ciiief. Michael
badjrs w r e pr«-

new officers are Frank

tlon at Wi'st i.-.v
at the Iiwtnmii:.
received iiw c
1948 for hj» n,i"
developing tlir >:
hour meter. Tho
received the R A
for the ouv=.:.\:.
the year.

Mr, Hanrrn i-
American In t̂iri
Engineers and c
Lynn-Boston c:..
fun Society. He

Hansen and his .>.;
four children MI
at 49 Allan lie T

Niklta S. Kiini
nist party chM, !•
that the Soviet l1,
oped a twin-jet i
with a ranae nf ;i

V -

w . - : k v.i£i

i of animal life. ;n tny
me »ho Uv« to attrac!. m«a i:w

'.f-sJa ys up mirr:ed m«n to the '.is: >)i
•\cs W!f but he .acmirtrs,
•.•ji-mir * lot. She; He is at an age when SQ

:-is* ;wo childrei; men feel that tae.v muat
straw that U K J i « still
to «ther women and
infatuated with inv
female who has tier mind
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341,
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That i
do, so why not defeat; Im
by refusif4 to let W do u
husband may rwHa* how
he is losing by U» way b#
in« and »«t over oU
if you act with pou* «

U he is misbehaving
come to his
too late, you will probaftly
trust him and b«ltev« iu him.
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been a scandal *acl »i«uuuuti. ,

LWISA |
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u>n. D. C. i
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PROFESSIONAL MEN
BUSINESSMEN Y O U CAis
MERCHANTS A R E A C H

The People cf
WOODBRiP1

TOWNSHIP
Through C,

Advert! i1

Columns
FORDS |
ISELIN
AVKNEI
COLOMA

SKWARKN
PCfHT KKAIUVi
KpASBEY !

People Buy This Newspaper
The people who buy this newspuprr urt.tlu- ones who every week closely read
thtir "home town" paper , . . not only to find out what it* going on locally -
hut also to find you . . . your service ami products. They need you and you
need them. Encourage them to tlo buriinciM with you. Don't just hope they <""
on you . . . ask them to. They, want to know what you have to offer . . •
but a{rn't going lo ask you , . . y<»u\o got to toll thefn I

It Pays to Advertise
Yotf h»ve investetl in good equipment, a nice stow, attractive d i i p U j * . . • w">
nut HUO invest in adverti»iug. , ', good advertising , , , that w^l jrewh l'l(

l»eo|>le who are looking for'you. Our advertising rtpreseutaUves will'
twist you in planning and laying out your advertisement, at no extra

|0

• . ' i . . . . ^ . Si. .!.,•„• j.^.i, v i- jVii i i i



THttftSDA

: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES - INFORMATION

Deadline for ads: Wednesday 10
A. M. for the same week's
publication.

Telephone WO-R-1710

DOES
IT mitniuat

OIM'ORTUNTY • ,

c 0 . - T O LEASE
; : , . , ,BEE-BAY SER-
. . . ,oN PRIME LOCA-

,'. - -KI I KNT OPPORTU-
, A M B I t l O U S PER1

' ,.',N't INDEPENDENCE
•••;,' 'nUSiNESS OP HIS

,.MI, INVESTMENT
, , v IMMEDIATE POS-

r M 1, TRENTON. EX-
,..•,,. o i l WRITE BOX
' "Nv.WSPAPER.

FOR SALE

TRKKS lyVholesalc)
Selected Balsam find Spruce

tint sells on sight. Wreaths,
Bough, etc. Renowned quality.
Moderate prices. Write for price
broohure. HUGHES FARMS, Ber-
nardston, Mass. 11/10, 12/1

, N A N O WOMEN

WITH CAR3
i,.TON TRUCKS

.,..,.i>li<>nf directories In
,.,,,.'.. carteret and sur-

, , OK PART DAY
',,', ASANT WORK
,'11)A::TIVF, RATES

. ,.|,u. MondsY DertmMr 5
' \ M to 5:00 P. M,

CORP

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE-40' x
30', on lot 150! )! 55'; has 10' x

10' .office. Located at 685 St.
George Avenue, Wnodbrldne. Call
WO-B-2841. 12/1-12/29

HOMEMADE DOLL clothes for
sale, stylish and well made, 14-

ineh te 31-Inch &>UB. Inquire Mrs.
O. HafelV, 157 Liberty St., Fords.
HI 2-3624. 11-3/12-1

SINGER
Fre-Hollday Special

Used Portables $29.95
Uvd Consoles $59.95

Treadles . $16.85
ith

f^ AY and ingenious wrappings
^•J add much to even the ilmpleit
gift It takes only a bit of Imag-
ination to put two Ideal together,
but It'i worth the effort

.11 you're giving home-made can-
dles to youngsters, why not put
them Into a cardboard train or t
wooden set which Is InexpemlveT
You need only > car or two to
make I solid hit with them.

Have you leen those large flow-
ed pot size wicker basketiT A

. Uwd Treadles . $16.85 .„ .
A "utirnntee with tvery rrmchlne

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

12/1

„.„>„, * Mf». Co. "Wr
, i , mile South o( P1ne
Edison Township, »• J i

,,,<• do not ptione.

I... >, HIKLP WANTED >

.M,MU,F, mature woman,
',,. ,,.„-,. of home and two

,,,,„ [or business cou-
'.„"•, '(Ulily. December 10 to
• , , . , „« 57 Burnett Street,

1

A PAIR of Healthy Parakeets with
Imported cage and stand. A good

buy $10,00. Call Ca 1-5461.

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE,
wringer type and Caloric Gus

Stove 20 X 25. Call WO 8-2713-R

L u i A P H E R - E x p e r i e n c e d .
,, ^cpk. steady employ-
,;,,,,! benefits. Carborun-

Ic,- K".isbey. N. J.

v-MKTICS offers oppov-
'(,,r mowing income
..-viciim families In your

,,(',,(i Write P. O. Box
ulii'UI. N . J .

t u do Housework one day
,,f i 00 to 6:00 P.M. any

| V l , , l d l v u, Frlduy. Call Ful-

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT, all
Improvements. Located at 2B

Wheeler Ave., Carteret,

1AN

RECIPE OF THE WEE*

Scalloped Oystera
(Serves 6)

quart oysters
cup butter.

4̂ cup flour
1 cup hot milk
1 cup oyster liquid
Salt and pepper
I cup buttered bread crumbs

Remove oysters from Liquid.
Pick them over caretully to re-
move any pieces of shell. Strain
liquid. Meir turner, add dour,
milk and oyster liquid. Season,
Cook until thickened, stirring
constantly. Place alternate lay-
ers ot oysters and sauce Into
buttered baking dish. Cover
with crumbs. Bake until heated
through, 15 to 20 minutes, In
moderate (373»F.) oven.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

FOR KENT

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL KINDS of Siding, Strip Shin
gles and General Repairs, Hot

Roofs, Hot Work. See Business Dl
rectory for garages and accessor
les. Call Fulton 8-4300, 24 hours
a day.

> KKEPER WANTED' —
,,;;iin full time for a

u.- kindly woman' who is
! .,:.,i nml.s a good Home. Prl-

:n in a quiet resldentiil
ID: MV.II in fnmily. Take full

vi ueavy work. References
For Interview write Box

'•:••>•}•,'- full particulars and

V i M i ' i l e f .

Mil \T1ON WANTED •

WHV PAY high cemetery prices
for Grave Covers? We have nice

ones only $4.75. Also wreaths,
Christmas Trees. Branches, Laurel

&.£pJnj£tUas. _ Sunnyside
Gardens and Greenhouses, *'"
Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

11/23 - 12,

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide Service

Fred Kertes. Local Agent
217 Stiit* Street, Perth Amboy

Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248
12/1 - 12/29

WO-8-niO in
Woodbrldte Township

CA-1-5600 In
Carteret

• Funeral Directors • • Pet

SYWWIRCKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. i.

Telephone Cartmt 1-5715

A PET — the best iWt of all
Christmas Specials

Order Christmas birds now —
w II hold them until Chrlatmait.
Baby Parakeet* — all colon

Singing Canaries — Guaranteed
Also a full line of evtrything to
keep your pet healthy and
happy.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

MO RooRevdt Avenue, Cartarel
CA-1-4070

Railings • I • Real Estate - Insurance t

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
And Inntallrd
Quality Work

$0.
O up

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-ft-3146

Beauty Shops

PERMANENT WAVING
and

HAIR TINTING

Lou-SaVs
HAIR STYLISTS

Miss Sally and Mr. Louis

WO-8-1453
76 Main Street Woodbrldge

We Specialize In
Children's Hair Cutting

FLYHN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

t Jewelry Seni:e t

FOR CHRISTMAS
C.IVE A LIVING OUT".

CANARIES - PARAKEETS

FISH and AQUARH'MS"
M«i Dm ItfcK Colts, Swcalrr«,

Collars unit l.Mils
(hflslm.is SlocklTU'i fnr All PfH

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

IS MAIN ST., Ol>P. Town JIAV

WO-8-1001

t Roofing and SWIng •

ROOFING »nd

SIDING

few pieces of greenery look pretty
in them If you'll pack In tome
nuts In the shell along with nut-
Crackers. Makes t nice present

Giving sweet rolls or cookies
to a family? Why not get one of
those wire baskets for washing
salad greens, pack the cookies In
It, then wrap it all in cellophaneT

Bake a loaf ot your Christmas
bread or date-nut loaf. Present it
In a shiny new bread loaf pan, all
wrapped in gay paper and ribbon.

A small tray from the dime
Store makes a nice container when
you give away glasses of Jelly.
The tray can be med ai a mack
tray later.

Two Disney camera men are go
ing to the South Pole.

• MT5CETXANEOPS *

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P, 0. Box 253,
Woodbrldge.

12/1-12/29

i'AH!'. for'your Child In my
.MV or week Call Kim-

;;j-Young woman, must

tt home; experienced;
, , i | p i c t o r i a l , small
• service. Pick up and
,11 CA-1-6842.

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey. 81 Home? Park Ave., Iselln.

Liberty 8-0070.
12/1 - 12/29

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy ustd

pliiiHK. Call Vu 6-6816, Mr. Slater

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid..apd Standard
280 Mcdellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
12/1 - 12/29

AUTO CONSULTANT on new
cars—1956 autos a little above

[dealer's cost. This ad Is the real
thing. Call Charter 7-0214 and ask

for JACK DOLTON. 7

11/10-12/1

for the holidays!

Coal

Fachion Credit Jewel e h
589 ROOSEVELT AVEMJK

CARTERET

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO

826 EAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

o DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Photography t

• Liquor Stores •

Tiike Your

Christmas

Photos Now

and (iet %

for the Price

of 1

2 for $4.00 — 8 x 10-Inch
Photos Taken for All Occasions

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

Jfl
Hot Tnr Rooflni

AM.' TYl'KS OF SIDING

Asln-stiis Siding, Insulbrlrft

Siding. Wood Shinties, I'lup-

Nnvrltv Siding.

(.,\U\(iKS and DORMERS

ilnd i\ll type central

re|i«irs. S ^

All Work GUARANTEED

Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call

FU-H-4B0 or stop In at

R. S.
CO

64D w. Grand Ave,, Rahway

No down payment — I'D to
yfars to pay

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

RftiUor mtl Insurer

"We sell the Karth and

Insure What4 On It."

i:nisoN, N. J.

LI-8-2943

Taxi Cabs

DAYfr

TAXI SERVIC1
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Cnurteotis Service

WQODBRID&E TAXI
W, PEAR), ST. WOODBR1DGE

Telephone Wopdbridge 8-1889

Woodhridge
liquor Store

JOS, ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

9 Musical Instruction

9 Dance Instruction t
Dancing and Singing

LEE CREIGHTON
STUDIOS

90 Kelly Street, Metuchen

Menlo Park Terrace

New Classes Now Forming
. Registration:

Wednesday 3 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

t TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
• VOCAL • MUSIC

Private
Lesions

on
O TRIJMl'KT
0 CUITAR

yVH*>*<j • ACCORDION
Complete Line 0 SAXOPHONE

MUSICAL * PIANO
INSTRUMENTS • TKOMUONE

and
TRUM

and
ACCESSORIES
For Information Call 111-2-E94S

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

487 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

PIANO
LESSONS

Popular
ami

• Classical

Call
LI-8-6605

Between 5-8 P. M. (or App.

LAURA RUSSELL
3 ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS

Give an All Year
Around Gift for

Christmas

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Anniversary Sale

Now Going On

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to G

547 AMBOY AVENUE

YVoodbridge 8-3651

| Mon. and Frl. Nights to 8:

Henry Jnnsen & Son

Tinnlns »nd Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings anil

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

s*» AW-

YKLI.OW CAB

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched C«bt

Distance No Object

'ir

Yarns

# Service Stations •

Anything and Everything
For—KNITTING

Plumbing and Heating t

RAYMOW JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8*0554

I Learn To I'lay The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

I On Our Easy Rental Plan
• International, modern and classical
< musk taught to beelnoers ana iid-
| vanffd students. Agents (or all top-
I make accordions.

I EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
I Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.
I 357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

t Moving and Trucking t

7

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations •
t Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-fr-3046, 111-2-7312

L. PtSGLIESE - A. WPO

T O W GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

NEHDLK POINT
HOOKED HUGS
KMUHOIDEKY

Us

The SEWING KIT
73 K. Cherry St.
RAIIWAY 71673

'I i

Upholstering •
_»-, i.

Sewing

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brandts of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

II. S. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

Complete Moving Job
S Rooms $25 5 Rooms $J5
1 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $4Q

AH Loads Insured — 10 Ytkri Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3014

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridge 8-D594

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your

Buttonholes

Everything lor Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

FOR THE FINEST

Tailor Made

SLIP COVERS it's

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Cull WO.-8-1317

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

3-Ple« Sel '
With Zipper

3-Piece S 1 7 C
Reunholstmd * • • - '

t Sporting Goods _ »

• Radio & TV Service t

OPEN UA1LY 9 A. M. - S P. M.

Phone WOudbrldie 8-1577

A. W. Hall and Son
l.ocnl uvd Lon( Ulttitnce

Moving and Btoufe
NV11ON-WIUE HlllffEKM ol

Huusehold and Offlct; Furaiture
Authorized Aient
Howard Van l.lnei

»«p»nte RAonn for Stura|»
0KAT1NG • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed furnituu of Kverj

IXKrlptlon
Office and Warehouse

31 Atlantic Street, Cwteret
TEL. CA-1-5540

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERS1I1NG AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-508S

—"v a u
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
8(i Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-l-4978

' Hou': Calls Made
» A, M. ~ 8 P. M.

Joe and George

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

"ltll MlT"

"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaurt"

Service
^ Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,

Polished, Greased and $ 1 .50

Adjusted, (or Only 1

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"(Iom« of Reel Part*"

' We Have, In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and &UPPEH8
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One ot Our

Fismwa TACKLE
HJl 0 AND REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

tit Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone RA-1-3894

CONSlMER DEBTS UP
In tne second quarter of this

year, American* borrowed $500̂ -
000,000 more than they saved or
Invested, according to the Securlt-
tiea and Exchange Commission,
which attributed this to Uie "ex-
ceedingly large sales" of autos
bought on time. Consumer debt

i rose by a record $2,500,000,000 dur-
ing the April-June period, while
Americans »aved or invested $1,-
wo.000.IWO. Mortgage debt - a

separate item — rose by $3,300,-
,000 during the same three

i
ISTflRS

By I.YN CONNELLY

TT LOOKS like the critics may
1 win out and "Strike It Rich"
will go oft as a regular show , . .
The great complaint against tht
•how is that it displays human
miser; to the public . , . How-
ever, human miser; la with ul 1
and always will be and those whs
don't like to know that other) hav*
problems are certainly not obli-
gated to watch . . . There are,
many with troubles who take com-,
fort In knowing there are aoms
people worse oft thap they, are and
there are many who tee) good to
know something is'belng done to t
help the less fortunate of ttw
country. *

There are so many people, e*p*
elallj the old, who derived benefit
from "Strike It Rich" . L . Ther*
wer4 many who needed' hearing
aide! the arthritic mother ot (ev-
en who needs an automate waalv-
er to ease things lor her, pollo-
•trlcken children who would Ufo
a television set or typewriter (to
while away the time while bed-
ridden , , . When a person is strug-
gling along on pennies it is diffi-
cult to save enough ot them to
buy a large Item like a $150 hear- -
big aid, and aeceivlng It through
"Strike It Rich" U at thrllllaf
M answering the $94,000 qu*itiea
. . . We believe "Strlkd It Rich4

has d*ne an admirable jib of malt-
ing pjeople happy and we regrpt
they are being pressured 08 . . .
Hope the sponsor reconildere. ,

PLATTER CHATTBR
CAPITOL: -Tenfaesiee KntW

Ford's latest, platter la "Yet Deal
Have t« Be a Baby to Dry" bkckft
by "BUteen Tona" . . , Imafc
Sinatra hai waxed t m ef the h»*
tor songs from the televjWra rtf
stun ef "Our Town," to tpttok %t
•tarred, "Tbe Impatient Teanf
and "Love and Harrtaf*" . . ,
PaukUa SUt«r» u>«e «Uk "TM
Win Again" with "Item, •

•a m O» alie . . , , ^ ,

. • ' •

I
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Ouster of 3 Asked 12

j

From GOP Councils
{?

in

HPIP and There:

WOODBMDGE — Two Wood-
widse educators will be, unions

— Resolution ' 'hose t 0 ' a l t e P f t r l ' n t ! l c *9 t ! l ar l*
support to Arnold S.' nu&\ convention of the American

Graham and •••rceptlnn him 100! Vocational Association to be hold
per cent as the Republican Mu-
nicipal Chairman" »ni at the
same time recommending that

readIhrec
Donald Maurice, son of Edward; o u j

party members
Republican

"be

Maurlrp. Zieeler Avenue, Avenel. a
member of the Sophomore class at
Florida Southern College, has been
pledged to Sigma Phi Epsilon, na-
tional soclnUraternity . . . Charles
P. Jones. Jr., Colonia, attended

tlon" were unanimously passed by
the Woodbridge Township Repub-
lican Club.

The three members mentioned
by the group in the resolution j
were M B . Henry Btnibel. Co-
lonia. Second Ward chairman;

De-

the annual dinner of the Plngry ] Julius j ^ o , Fords and Ira Jordan.
Alumni Association Friday . . .
Mr and Mrs Whitman C. Dimock,
WoodbfidKe. have returned to
Dhahvan. Saudi Arabia, after i
two-month vacation with his folks
here. The Dimocks made trte first
lap of their trip via Trans-World
Airlines Constellation to Paris. Mr.
Dimock is with the Arabian Ameri-
can Oil Company . . .

Iaelin. ' |
The resolution referring to the \

three stated the "Woodbridge
Township R e p u b l i c a n Club
strongly recommends to the Re-
publican County C?mmitte?men
and Commltteewomen that imme-
diate action be taken to read Ira
Jordan. Vera Strubel. and JutlUs
Iszo out of the Republican organi-
zation."

At the same time, the club voted

member of the

Re ;Chri»*mas Fund:
VWnder if It would be asking

too much for the folks who donate,
clothing to pin on sixes. It would a s w e t a r y
make it so much easier for those Broup.
of us who do the wrttng and wrap- After an ovation for Mr. Gra-
ping So much time \s wasted try- ham, the municipal leader stated
Ing'to guess the size . . . And we all the trouble appeared'to eman-
would like to ask that you do not at« from the fact that "certain

in Atlantic City, New Jersey,
comber 5-9.

B'.anch Dornfle'.d. foods tnstnK-
tor. Middlesex Ccunty Vocational
Girls School, will speak on 'State .
School Lunch Workshops" at a
r.ieotins of the American Techni-;
cal Educational Association. ',

Janet Lund, principal. Middle- [
sex County Vocational and Tech-,
meal High School, will act as
chairman «t a meetim of the)
National Association of Vocation-.
\1 Homemafcing Teachers. ,

Fords Man Injured
In Crash at Shore

send unironed clothes. We have no
facilities—or time for that matter
—to do the ironing. Please try to
remember that the clothing will
be Christmas gifts. We do our best
to wrap them so they look like gifts
and nicely washed and Ironed
clothes help so much. The best an-
swer as to wtiether or nut an ar-
ticle of clothing is acceptable Is to
just ask yourself: "Would I wear
this as is myself?" . . ,

At Random:
Mitri G, Khamis, 62 Green

Street. Wodbridge, a junior at
Rutgers University, has been ini-
tiated into the Beta Chapter of-
Tau Beta Phi, national engineer-
ing honor society. Khamis. a me-
chanical engineering student, at-
terjdecL schools in Jerusalem. He
is the son of Mr'arid" Mrs. GabtteT

^KhamisY Jerusalem, and is a mem-
ber of the International Club and
PI Mu Epsilon, honorary mathe-
matics fraternity
Oliver. 536 Alice

John E.
Place, Wood-

bridse, has received a cash award
from the E&so Research and En-
gineering Company under the
firm's suggestion system. It
is bruited about that Christian
Jorgensen, Edison Township, Is in
the lead to be named prosecutor
when Alex Eber's term expires
July 12.

At the Typewriter:
Glad to hear that Julius Blajce

is showing improvement after his
recent operation. Send him get
well wishes, care of New England
Baptist Hospital, Roxbury, 20,
Mass. . . . Former letter carrier

individuals have a lust for power."
"All during the campaign," Mr.

Graham related, "the candidates
had to spend much time trying to
smooth ruffled feathers, instead
of using the time campaigning."

"We ran a clean campaign and
everything was going smoothly
unlii uni t little '"•'•"" f.ri»^ tn

FORDS — Robert Handerlian,
59,, 65 Ford Avenue, was seriously
injured in an accident involving'
his truck and a car^in which two
persons were killled. The accident
occurred Monday on Route 34 in;

i Colts Neck.
j Howard B. M^ck. 63 and his.
wife. Bertha. 112 Chsnnel Drive, j

j Point Pleasant, occupants of the j
' pleasure car. were dead on arrival j
at the hospital.

Handerhan was driving a stake-
body truck loaded with fish he had
obtained at the shore for his flsh-
markst.

ask that the trio "be read out of
the party immediately" and made
such a motion. He Indicated he I
believed that a statement from a
small First WaPd Club In Mon-
day's paper was part of the "un-

ii ueaUu by the three.who evi-

GIVT.N (IT.M ION: Rivnvml O. Krii^rr. right, staff supervisor,
w.rh HIP New Jir-oy l! II TrlephoiK (nmp.irn-. plmt depart-
ment, is ?hr.wn h.iiiR ;.warded a citation for preventing a suiridf.
by Karl M. Stevens, toft. Rrnrral plant supervisor.

T!if citr.tii'n vas presented to Mr. Krusfr at a luncheon,
Tuesday,'In the Nrw.uk Athletic Club. In awarding the citation
Mr. Stevens pointed out that Mr. Krustr's initiative aiyl quick,
intelligent action was larc*!y instrumental in saWn* a woman's
life.

Last August while driving across Edison Bridie, Mr. Krustr
saw a woman vault ovrr the bridge railing. Mr. Krustr ran to
the railing and saw the woman floating In the water, fare
down. Hr instructed another motorist to krrp the woman in
s'".M while he telephoned for hrlp. Within four minutes thr
Woorlbridse Police arrived and within twenty minutes the rescue

had taken place.

Unconditional Approval Given
(Continued from Paste One)

sponstbility to make them able to reply when someone

.says to them 'why.' "
Professor Voss. who Is recognized as the country's lead-

ing expert on building construction, contributed his time
in examining the Structo proposal and reporting on hia

' findings, at absolutely no cost. He explairied this is because
I of his own and M.I.T.'s interest in the educational future
of the new generation.

I Present at the meeting was William J. Deegan, execu-
' live vice-president, of Structo Schools and its chief engi-
neer. William Backus.

"•• Suggestions that the to-cillrd conventional type of con-
1 st ruction could be achieved at a cost less than, that offered
' by Structo and similar types brought the response from
i Professor Voss that a vast difference exists between "cheap"
construction" and "inexpensive construction." He added
his opiniorvalso that the $30,000-p'iUS average cost of class-
room construction in Woodbridge Township Is "inordi-
nately high.'" He also condemned the expenditure of sig-
nificant sums of public funds for facilities which are used
but a small portion of the time, stressing the point it would
be far more advantageous to the child to use such surplus
funds torteaching necessities.

run things all their own way. Re-1 d e n U y 5 ( m g h t t h e h e , p o f a f o r . ! deserted by his parents.
gardless of Mr Iszo's charge that; ^ igardless of Mr. Iszo's charge that

7H ^ i
the word of the
party's Up man that we ran
clean campaign. On election day .,

. h

w h e n intomei i t i
be up to the members of \

c , ^ t h

h u m o . j
;

Christmas/und 'Senior Play Opens
iCrntinupiifrom Page Onei | J I

Tonight at W.H.S.C a s e N o 5 2 : T h e r e i s n 0 f a t h e r ,

i n t h i s h o u s ehoid. The taotrwr is
i n n , r a b u d i ssuffering horn an incurable dis-

:cn to read that the township- ease and there is a young boy in

i to the Republican County Corn-

that immediate action be taken"
to read. Mr. Strubel and Mr. Jor-
dan and Mr. Iszo out of the

while I was at one of the polls
with Lyle Reeb (candidate for
mayor, gtat t Senator Bernard, m i t t c c m e n a n d C o r n m j t t e e w o m e n
Vogel came over t o us. shook!
hands with us and thanked us for
conducting a clean compaign.

Progress Claimed
"We sRowetf piotjiwa in tWs-

year's campaign. Mayor Quigley
tallied several hundred votes less
this time than two years ago. The
people were up in arms against
the Democrats during the first
part of the campaign, but there
is no doubt the Iszo statement
to the Perth Amboy Evening Neva
harmed the candidates consider-

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior i had to have various mealtimes,
Class of Woodbridge High School I creating a hardship,
will present the first performance | Andrew D. Desmond. Board

B. of E. to Attempt
Split Session Help
WOODBRIDGE-Efforts will be

made by th< Board of Education
to arrange schedules next year so
that children in one family attend-
ing school on split sessions will all
be tittendine the same session.

The agreement was reached with
the Board this week after a com-
plaint was received from Fords 7
PTA. The association noted that
in families where there are three
oi- four children they were lea vine M r a n d M n L o i l l s Q m m a n a n d

and returning from school at^dif-] M u r r a y ^^y Y o r k P a . A r t h u r

Pilaski, Avenel, and Ira, Sherry
and Weride Tew, Sewaren.

SEWAREN COUPLE
AVENEL •*- Mr. and Mrs. Man-

cel Tew. 21fi Old Road, Sewareh.
were guests of honor at a surprise
buffet dinner party on their wed-
dinn anniversary

The party held last Saturday
was giv«n by Mrs. Te*'» broUier-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Pilaskt, at their home. 26
Moreline Avenue, Avenel.

Guests attending were: Mrs
Tew's parents, Mr; und Mrs.- Aaron
Franzblau, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Strieff, all of Perth Amboy; Mr
and Mrs. Albert ArrigHl, Fords;

Hurt in
-and Thai isn

WOODBRIDUF |
,in pairs for John j ').•,'
491 Johnstone s t u , i V,
boy.

Koclban's car w;i<, n, ,•
accident on T^w B,,ln.".
nue, Hopelawn, M,,,,(|'.'

sent h im and fun, „'..,'
hospital. Kociban suiii ,
atlon of the Ion•;, . .'
four sutures nntl ; ;

y ichae l Facendo 11 .'.'
Mlhallrk, 21, VWM;,••'• ' , '
tuslons. John O;I|I > ,
Freehold, driver i,[
received sixteen >tr,: ,
laceration in hiskn., .•
senger, He lm cid ,.,•.. ,
treated for contusu-i,

Kociban. a b:in,i1(|,
Amboy, told the n,-,,
fleers; Edward !•>. >„•
Nagy, t h a t his d i h v
registration w«v in :•.
pa r tmen t of his m v: ,
fleers searched iln ,•.,, •
a blackjack.
• As a result. KDUI, , ; ;

appear this mnnur. u
trate Andrew n i),
swer a comphnni ,:
concealed

ferent times so that the mothers

Case No. 53: This is an elderly
couple—n olamily. The man
suffering from a heart ailment.

Case No. 54: Family of four. The
man is unemployed, the woman

PLAN YULE PARTY
•.vide club" strongly recommends B™de school to bo looked after. 0 , i t s p l a y . . T i m ; O u t f o r G ; n g e ! . » i counsjl, reported to the Board that I S E L I N - Plans for a Christmas

thirteen acr«si of land owned by \ p a r t y t 0 b e h e i d December 7 atton:eht in the high school au-
is'ditorium The play will be repeat-

| ?i tomorrow evening.
The cast includes Margaret

Gibson. Elaine Gasicr, Patricia

It was
laid Status
pointed out

went to work bu; now her place of IKcv.ak. Eileen EUo. Nancy Zarsky,

Mr. Iszo , a r e

ernpTftyTTtent-fc-out on >tnke-.-T4w»
s m a i i Casper

inna, Thomas. Gehman.
Clement Stancik,

is now county committeeman of a case No. 55: Elderly man. alone Gerald Wagenhoffer. Ann Marie
district in which he doesn't reside: in the world, unable to work.
and will be automatically elimin-
ated as committeeman.

Among the many others who
spoke in favor of the resolutions
which1 were passed without one
dissenting vote were Eugene Gery,

,Baumgarten and Joyce Peiiliard
elderly | are serving as prompters.Case No. 56; Another

man. ill and friendless. ] —
Case No. 57: Elderly brothers : OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

the State near the Veterans Home
in i lenlo Park are in Woodbridge
TowniJilp. yif Desmond was
authorized to-endeavor to get the
State to turn the property over to
the Board for school purposes.

-Mi- Desmond utas also athorlzed

8:30 P.M., were made at a meet-
ing of the'Rosary Society of St.
Cecelia's Church at the home of
Mrs. Anthony Sanverse, Westbury
PaVk.

TO EL&T SLATE
to take steps to receive title to land, COLONTA — Trie Independent
in Fagan Estates from the Robbins

living together, one is crippled. AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Development Co., which set aside
land within the development for
school purposes.

SPECIAL MEETING
An urgent plea is made .to resis-Kish, 404 Alden Road, Avenel, j WOODBRIDGE — The Friend-

denu of the Township who plan were guests of honor at a dinner' s r iip Circle of the Hungarian Re-
to donate clothing and toys, in l^arty and open house, held at the formed Church will hold a special'.Main" Streetably. We must have people in our j ™ ,. , . d " , _

.» ..»., mhn nra niiiimr in a-m-t I """"""^Be, mm Auuiuii? r. ^ u l - - - — . — -— D — --.,-. - r - v , «..« «^v.. ..«m^, .»>..u ..„ u.,̂  lormea unurcn win noiQ a special
party wno are wining 10 « o r K , e t i a i iseitn, both former candi- good condition, to try to get them home of Mrs. Kish's mother. Mrs. j meetinK tomorrow nisht at 730
a* a team and who are not using ; d a t f i s {()r t h e Tom[ C o m m i t t e e ; . t 0 The Independent-Leader, office, | Louis Hrabar, 612 Convery Boule-! 0-aodk i n t h e S c n o o i S l r e e l a u d i .
the party for personal aims and Mrs . Vernon Johnson, Third Ward i 18 Green Street, as soon as pos-,vard. Perth Amboy. The aJTalr was! t o r t u m t 0 complete plans for the

Club of Colonia will elect officers
at a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock
in the clubrooms on Delaware
Avenue.

meet tomorrow night for rehear-
sal atid social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, 167

TOO BAD
w o o D B R i n n r 11

559 Roosevelt AVM...
captain of the Cmv
partment, reporicd
Dunham Tuesday'
l n | on Cartei'et I1..,.
way Avenue, the ?::,,
car was struck ,,i,; '•
BB shot.

-STATE
THEATRE
Wondbrldei' N I

ambitions."
Harold Barr, who was Third

Ward candidate was the first to

chairman. Mrs. Frances Neves, j s i b l e - p l a n s h a v e DfCn m a d e to, held on Thanksgiving Day for the bazaar.
Port Reading County Committee-1 * ° r t a l l d w r a P Nothing and toys, family in the celebration of the

^ t r o nd S t d a • ' "woman, apd Lester Stockel, can-1

I
tomorrow and Saturday.

U6 Ridgeley Avenue; a son to Mr.ig r € S S

and Mrs. Alfred Werdann, 27 Rey- . y e a r

nolds Street; a daughter to Mr., P l a n s

and Mrs. Bergalen Toth. 160 Auth

and parcel postman, W. Stanley
Osborne and Mrs. Osborne will
celebrate their silver wedding an-
niversary, December 7. Mrs. O's-
borne is the former Josephine Pe-
tersen. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne have
four daughters, Mrs. LeRoy T. Mc-

"Gettigan, Metalrle, La., Mrs. Peter
Pasnak, Perth Amboy; Misses
Florence and Josephine who re-
side with their parents at N. W.
First Street and Second Avenue,
Oakland, Fla, The Osborne family
lived at 205 Freeman Street, up to
the time of Mr. Osborne'is r e t i r e - l W a l t e r M l n ,R i n ' 9 5

ment from the Woodbridge P o s t . a n d a s o n *° M l - and Mrs. John
Office just a year ago . . Mrs iZ ie r«. 7 2 Hamilton Avenue, Fords;
Thtodorc 6. Croaney, Guernsey:8 s o n t 0 M r - a n d M l s - M a t t n e w

Lane, Colgnia, reports again that | Knox. Edgewod Avenue and a son

Last But Not Least: the last election.
Born at Perth Amboy General j Mr. Graham also announced he

Hospital: from Iselin: Twin daugh- intends to call a meeting of the
ters to Mr. and Mrs. James Lucey, County Committee very soon and
197 Correja Avenue; a dauuhter | that a policy committee will be

woman, apd Lester Stockel, c a n 1
didate from the First Ward of I with the aid of volunteers from the

H ' K h S c n 0 0 ' " 'A 'ould ^ aPPrec>I High Scnooi. It would be appreci-
j ated immensely if contributions

couple's 19th wedding anniversary.

OFFICE LOOTED

REHEARSAL SET
WOODBRIDGE — The senior

choir of the Methodist Church will

plished this weekend. There are R a " 8 e °n St. George Avenue,
three weekends left to do the Avenel, reported to Patrolmen Ed-

^ M r / n d Mrs. Magnus Olesen. | named to issue statemenu of pro-1 w r a p p i n g b e c a u s e c l o t h i n g a n d ward Feeney and Andrew Ludwlg
p r e s s throughout the

w e r e m a d e t 0 n o l d a

i toys will not be accepted after 11 Tuesday that his office had been
I A. M. Saturday, December 17. Cash entered and $10 was stolen,
donations will be accepted up to!

Avenue; a daughter to Mr. a n d ' p a r t o f t h e a d m i s s i o n p r i c e b e i n g
Christmas party December 10 with : Christmas Eve, for there are al-

Mrs. John Paralski, 22 Magnolia
Road . . . from Woodbridge, a
son to Mr. and Mrs John Yager,
62 Second Street. Also a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. William McKeeves,
151 Atlantic Avenue; Menlo Park
Terrace; a son to Mr., and Mrs.

a new toy to be turned over to
The Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund.

Mrs. Johnson served as chair-
man in the absence of Ftederlck
M. Adams who was on a hunting

Street t r i P ' E l e c t i o n o f o f f i c e r s w i u b eStreet | H j t i
at the

The Woodbridge Township Re-
publican Club Is made up of Coun-
ty Committee members, poll

produced some ten blossoms de-
spite the frost on the ground. Last
year iji late November, the for-
sythia bush bloomed against the
wall under her kitchen window .. . ,
Can spring be far behind? . . .

124 Lincoln Avenue, Colonia lested in the party.

7/i the Muilbug:
George A. Kantra, 178 Second

Avenue, Fords, will play the role
of Hotspur in "Henry IV Part
One" to be presented by the Mus-
tard und Cheese Club, Lehigh
University dramatics society, over
the weekend. Leonson R. Watts,
n q Blomfield Avenue, Iselin, and
Louis S. Baar, 18 Warner Street,
Fords, reported to the local draft
board this moihlng for induction
into the armed forces . . . William
Seres, son of Mi. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Seres, 4 3 Crows Mill Roafl,
and Ronald Ga yas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter R. Gatyas, 38 Edgegrove
Street, both of Fords, are studying
at Ithiicn College . . . Richard
Jensen. 74() Ambny Avenue, Fords,
has> been pledged to Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity at Florida South-
ern College, Lakeland

103 MAIN
Not iw WvolworUTa

Hld.y fill I V. M.

For Christian
Non- Christian

Atheist
The Second in a Series of Talks on Religion

"CVwi We Believe the Gospels"

] REVTAAROLD L. HIJtSCH
Admission Free

'St. James' Auditorium
' Woodbridge, N. J. '

December 8, 1955 — 8:00 O'Cfock

ways last-minute, pathetic cases
toiake care of eac!1. year. Gifts and
food baskets will be delivered on
Thursday, December 22. Checks
should be made out to the Inde-
pendent-Lrader Christmas Fund
and mailed to 18 Green Street. All
donations are voluntary. No one is
asf|ed to contribute. At least $2,500
will be needed to take care of all the
cases. If more is Mceived it will be
used to make life a little easier for
the most needs' casts.

5L1VE A LITTLE!;
TREAT YOl'KSELF '

Man Nabbed
(Continued from Page One)

of possession of stolen goods and
carrying a concealed weapon. He
was then turned over to the New
Brunswick police for further ques-
tioning on the robberies committed
there.

TO

NEW

or Repairs
WHY WAIT? ;

Off Season i Prices
LET'S DO IT

NOW!
• KITCHEN
t RUMPUS

ROOMS
t OATHS
• DORMERS

HOMES BEAUTIFUL Z
SHOWROOMS OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY & SUNDAY

ROUTE US. No. 1 , AVENEL, N. J. North tf Cltvtrlral

WOodbridge 8-3500

RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
ANY JOB FROM CELLAR TO R#OF

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 7 YRS. TO PAY

24 Hour
Service

ee 5

HOLIDAY
HAT •

HANGBAG (
and (

COSTUME (
JEWELRY j

HAT !
BAR \

\ 92 Main Street Woodbridgt)
j OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 I', M. |

WEST INDIES
SO. AMERICA
Fr*« Ntw York
Dtc. 22 • 11 doyl • 4 porti
Jan. I f • 7dayi-Jport
J^n. 28 * 17 ddyi' 9 porti

M«r. I • 14 don • 8 porn
Mw.U<l«doyt- f pom

SttOuo
$185 up
$470 up

' 1470 up
H 8 5 up

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy

NEW BEAUTY PLUS YEAR 'ROUND
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME

HASTINGS
alumi-

AWNINGS

All-wntlier Hi^TlNGS ulutni Awniim
fui dooiwaya, wimluwb, |K)U1ICI, yttUui
»re comUuttcd uf ituuly D40 HiKriift
lluninuut. . . piuvulc year louud pro-
tection (or your hoiuc. Luttrouicimmct
baiih ftfftvly buiultd tu metal, in «buii a
of 11 tnurt colors aiul conibiitHMtoni, M-
liuet luting Ixnulv in IUIU r ib , inow.
Specially duigud «ir vcntrtu tldei, The
Bunt awniagt niomy t in buy. yet mod-
citly prked . . . cwy to luiUll

ASK »OI f i l l
Let u> tive you. tht coit o q p p i
your home with HASTINGS aluuti-
AWNINGS on douri lud wiudowt with-
•at oUi*aliuc.

JOHN* GEORGES, PROP. -

GEORGES

The New-Improved

'TRIPLE TRACK' Aluminum
Combination Window

* Pirmontnl y*»

UI-2-0900

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

. THURS. THRU SAT.

Sterling Hayden in

"THE LAST COMMAND"
Also

" I L L E G A L "
Edward G. Robinson

! Hey Kids!! Sat. Matinee
I TWO BIG HITS PLUS
I 5 NEW CARTOONS
I Show Starts at 1:30
I J

BUN. THRU WED.

'THE McCONNELL STORY1

Alan Ladd - June Alyson

Plus

"Seven Cities of Cold"
Michael Hermit

WpD. T1I1U -\]~

John YVayne-l.auhii ii,n.,n|

"DI.OOD \ l I 1 '

A Portrayal m W i •,
" T H E l,IVIN(i Ml uii"

(CinemaSni|)i

SUN. THItl i n

4 * i g b - Jvitk Lau

"MY SISTI-lt I l i n v

PI.l S
Farley GranKM-Anthiniv i|i,

in

" T H E NAKK1) MKII 1

WED. Tlllt l N \ T

Glenn Ford - Domiii. M
in

"THE TKIM

•Ivmlnunt

• , N»lkl*| to
• NoHiins to
• No nul — N* r*t
• Factcry 6uara*l««4

— OPEN FRIDAY TILL * t. M.

ALUMINUM 8TOKM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES ,

27 MAIN ST. t u n Q
WOODBRIDGE flU O '

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
UtNNER

At

Woogbridge Township's
Mo»t Beautitul

Restaurant

HOWARD
Joumonj

1 " WOODBRIDGE
No. I—At the Cloverleuf

P. ,0

House of Bubbles

A beautiful doll house • i
"Uervery own" highly << D
centratcd fragrant 1 uU •*
hath powder nil rolled into
one delightful gift box.
Contains 20 packagei of
^concentrated bubble-bath
delight. $t .00

(film 10% Id-W)

PUBLIX
PHARMACY,

81 MAIN ST., WOODBBIDGE

"I Free Delivery

TtL WO-(-Wat)

-FORDS
PUYHOUOE

Tl i t ' i lS . Til l1! -1.!.

"TRIAL'
w i t h G l e n n 1 "Ml ii;d

->-: Doraihy M.i.uir--

»:th Rkii.i i l ' '•>' • '
Victor M i l .. •'

Saturday HJ m-i ^~
Cartoon* :."il * i in>•<»

S l ~ T H K l l i l -

THE TALL I
with Clark ( '

Jane Kii- •

"THE DAM U. -I

with RU'hiiril I - '

Mlchavl K r -

IBEHEFIT SHOW
for the f re t M-f>-'i ! ! :

( h u i l i

" M A N C . A I . I l " | 1 | l l !

S U r t i i m . ' t '• ;" r M

MAJESTIC
N O W T H I t l M -111 '1

•rue ch-.ii.-..*>--;:_ ^;;;;ii

"REBEL WIT
CAUSE'

STRAND
NOW T i n t '

•> - S M A S H HM

Kobri l i - '* 1" 1

"Quentin Dor
(O-liH

Blohai

"A|R STRIKE-
Jet Hot Art

Robert Miuiiii'i '^

"Nii'of,
HU
1 con"

'INNOCENCE OF
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Bountiful Baskets
Donated by Lions

IN - Charlps ChrLstensen,
of the Thanksgtvlpc

PAOE NINE

Colonia Mothers to Hold
Annual Bazaar on Saturday

COLONIA - The third annual
,n of the Thanksglvlpc bazaar of the Mothers' Aim.
innjrct of the Iselin Lions |elation ot Colonia will b* held Slit-

to thank all the resi- urday from 1 to • P, M.. at the
Civic Improvement CW», Inman
Avenue.

There win be several booths
Including white elephants,1 baked
Koods, aprons and dusters, potted
plants, handbags, notions and
Jewelry. Christmas decoratlona,

ni Iselin who SQ. generously
niiiitpd towards the project
,1,1,,: tlio Iselln Lions Club to

M imskpts to needy families.
,hTiiis of the baskets Included
.... white potatoes, white on-
;,pi)li\',. milk, beans, aweet po-

oninncs, raisin bread, but-
,.,T-;S. celery, carrots, peas,
.ii-llo, cranberry suaoc, and

toys, Olrl Scout
handiwork and a

ibooth.

and .Brownie
fortune-telling

uin niinHcll, Richard Shohfl.
•inmasso and Fred Walker.
,l.iir of the next paper drive
in- announced later.

lllrndcrsons are Hosts
)n Daughter's Birthday

. 11.0NIA— Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-
i iirnflcrson, Joanne Place, were
t. ut a party given on the third

|b.i • :vlny of their daughter, Kath-
ii Guests were Janlc*e and Kar-
ivions. Judy Bunting, Douglas.

• i:..ii.-i-t and Michael Beaton. Diane
|\.,i; I'fH and Eileen Henderson.

ui Colonia.
v ;i party celebratlnB Mr, Hen-
.Mill's birthday, guests were Mr.
il Mrs Wtllam Beaton, Mrs.
1 ,ud Koons and Mr. and Mrs,
;iv Morecroft, all of Colonia.

| Mrs. Robert Deurertng Is *en-
icral chairman and Mrs, Harry
iMorecrott and Mrs. August Otte
I are co-chairmen. Assisting are
iMrs. William Beaton. Mrs Hiram
Perei, Mrs. Richard Henderson,
Mrs. Warren Seiss. Mrs, Henry
Dickson. Mrs. Isaac Burroughs,
Mrs. A T. Klnsella, Mrs. Vlto
Scaturro. Mrs. Bruce Brumbaugh,
Mrs. -Frank Volker. Mr*. Nicholas
Kosovan. Mrs Uroy Holman.

The Mothers Association spon-
sors both a Girl Scout and

Brownie Troop and Is co-sponsor
* a teenage club In the area
o c i ^ of the buaar will be used

to further the *ork Of the club
ftng the young people.

Brownies Register
For Second Year

COLONIA — Brownie Troop 65
has • registered for the srtond
year,With members as follows:
Maureen Adams. Lorrl Ann Dick-
son. Patricia Laldlow, Ann Richie.
Newer Brownies are Boise Rosen-
berg, Phyllis Slngalewlch. Betty
Ann Pundock, Ethel Brown, Bar-
bara Bfckman. Unda Conklln and
June Lattgendorf.

Mrs. Dmiel Caruso, Clover Ave-
nue, leat.er, announces the troop
meets ew&SHurifcy from U h
to U- .^ P. M. At present the
group w working on Christmas
gifts for parents.

Colonia Groups Form
Nw CUtb for Teenagers

COLONIA - FwiraUra • ( a
t*r Cttonlft T m t a r m K M

» at * meeUng of
a tNualttt* reiwVatntlni the
Cttaate Clrie D a b and the
M r t h m AsMttatttn.

The CMe Clakhatise will be
t% tht tee iAcm each
ttvm I to II P.M.

T W M S Lewnrtht and Harry
Mwecrtft n w w n t e * the Civic
Chik and Mrv Y»« S«turo, Mrs
DavM Miller, M R . Richard Hen-
d * m n and Mrs. Harry Mort-
*r*|t wwt representatives »f the
Mathen AsMClfttkm.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

(1HTFUL THIEVES
HOUSTON, Texas — They were
minhtful burglars who recently

• liftt-c) $450 from the cash register
In! ,i r;ifi- here, after care'.ully ring-

up ,i "no sale" on the rrgLsttr

today's Pattern

By MRS.
HENRY

STRTOEL

JH Coltnla

(otonia.

Trt.

Hoy S»out Troop H, sponsored
New Methodist Church,

sin- Princeton-Dartmouth

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beshescr and
daughters. Union,

—Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Cooney
and daughter, Margaret, N¥w York
City, is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McGaushey,
Colonia Boulevard.

—A family party was held a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller, Hampton. N. J. Present
from Colonia were Mr. and Mrs.
John Muler and Mr. and Mrs
Qeorge Muller and son. Gcor;e
Allen.

-Mr.

Colonia Merrymakers
Hold Party in Fords

COLONIA - The C o l o n i a
Merrymakers honored S 1 /c Har-
old BuUer. Jr.. linden, who Is
home on leave after two and one-
halt years In Europe and Africa,
at a party held at Liberty Tavern,
Fords. JulHu Itso, Fords, w*»
chairman.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald McOaughey, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
Shephcn Andrews, Mr. and Mrs,
K. A. Carson, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Stout, Mr. and Mrs, Harry More-
croft. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Runkel,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sfc«la, Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Karvonets, Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Strubel and Daniel
SUnton. all of Colonia; tra Jor-
dan, Iselin; Harold Butler. Sr.,
l inden: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Roberts. Laurence Harbor; Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Peters, Sea Isle
City: William Sturke, North
Plalnfteld and Lt. Richard Irvine,
Woodbridge.

New Slate Named
By Church Guild

! 1SKUN — At a rf mlnr mrrtinit
\,f |«-. V « W.vyf-Vs OillW Of

Ft if
ill)
••l.v
U"

t Pivsln 1;%
> now .sloi
'•\\ as fol
'!• p ivsMf

fllst Vli'

v...n r
•i- <\\

IV. M:

! .ircli of
-ifflm*
Mrs. W

.- Walter
-idont'

ISP-

»'«S
H.

BlU
Mrs.

Jewish Congregation Forms
Sunday School in Iseltn

and Mrs. Anton Till. St
mw Saturday under the;o<orge Avenue, entertained at „ „ „ , „

Olio Schundler, John dinner Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till I ̂  B Wnal, Mrs Wolln and the
C l w t S u ^ » w l S c a u i - . , j r ^ 4 l i u i d a u £ l i ^ LchiWmij Irene 6. and Roy 3, were

SAVES CHILDREN, DROWNS
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla, —

Mrs. Haiel Wolin, 33, drowned b$t
saved her children by holding their
heads above water when they ware
trapped in a car that overturned

i Frederick T Boyle.
will nieot today.

The

Mr and Mrs Oeorje Keller
Jr. Middlesex Avenue, had as holi-
day dinner guests George Keller,
Mr and Mrs Vincent Keller and
clnldren, Pamela, Karen and Vln*

Miss Lenore Carbaugh. Mi-s. John i trapped in The upsWe ffown car
O'L*ftry and Mrs. Calvin Johnson.
Colonia.

—Mrs. UHisn Soper,

ci-nt Jr.. all of R»hway; Mr. and \ —Mr. and Mrs. Stephen An-
Mrs. GeorKt Keller III. Wood*' d r e w s and children, Stephen, Rob-

about fifteen minutes while her
husband, Martin, got out through

_ a window and tried to rescue them.
Avwiue, attended a dinner at Our \ The bottom of the car was tipped
Lady of Peace Church, Fords, re-
cently.

k W tall, tkrltty - <U*
| H U M or remnant* tot » « • '

s^id Thlrt*llv« wnU «««• '«
(or this pattern-***1 I cnM<
e ill pattern It you wlrt UK"**
mailing. Send <« " • N«w«pap«
1',-nt-M-n Dept.. M Wtft Uth S\..
N. w York U. N. V. Print pl>i"W
NAME, A0DREI8 W»n ZONt.
SUE an<i STYLE NUMBER.

and Miss Jean Keller, Co-

i - M r . and Mjr*. jtotarl Sawyer
| and children. William and Robin
! Sue, 29 Longfellow Drive, spent
Thanksgiving weekend with Mrs.
Christian Helperu, Roselle Park.

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Paul Skula and
eh;kirt-n. Arthur, Paul and Charles.
Patricia Avenue, were guests of
Mi and Mrs. Fred Rosenberg,
Colonia. at their summer home at
Plymouth Lake.

-Mr. und Mrs, Gerald Pinney,
Fairview Avenue, entertained Mr.
,md Mrs. R. D Gannon and son,
Michael. Hackettstown,

-Mr and Mrs. Robert Hamilton
andd sons. Bruce and Paul 13
Stmdowlawn Drive, spent the holi-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Ni-
chols. Kearney.

- M r and Mrs, Earl Runkel,
Amherst Avenue, enierWined Mr,
mid Mrs. Raymond Sutter and
daughters, Patricia. Rosane and
Susan. Iselin. at Thanksgiving
limner.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Dolch Jr.. «6 Patricia Avc-

*ere Mr. and Mrs. R. J- Ban-
Mrs, Andrew

nut- ,
bur und Mr. «md
Doli-h, lnlngton

Mr*. Norman Snyder and Mr.
mid Mrs. James Snyder, all of Co-
Ionia, visited with Mr. and Mrs
Calwn Snyder. Bethlehem. Pa.

-Mr. *ad tys. Michael Reilly
•nlertained

over and the children removed,
Mrs, Wolin had already drowned.

ert, Carol and Geraldlne and their j
guests, Mr. Andrews' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas P . Ktlly. Mew
York City, spent Thanksgiving at
the home of the Kellys' son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Elrdosh, Roselle.

—The Fulton Club met at the
home of Mrs. William Frankeo, 45
North Hill Road.

—Recent dinner guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Gck. Amherst Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mrs, PriU P»ar
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yuen&el,
Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. t. A. Carlson and
children, John and Helen. 14 Tan-
glewood Lane and their house
Wests, Mr. Carlson's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. I. R. Carlson, Williams-
town, N. J., spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speck-
entack. Flushing, L, I.

—Anthony Muocilll. Hopelawn
and Miss LyYi Runkel, Amherst
Avenue, visited with Miss Runket's
grandfather. N, J. Runkel and un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Runkel In Harrlsburg, Pa.

—Alane Bemadette, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sutler, 165
Villa Place, was christened Sun-
day at St, Cecelia's Church, Iselin,
by Rev. John WUus. Sponsors
were the child's grandfather. Earl
B. Godfrey and Miss Margaret
Fields, both of Union. A buffet
suptft was served tor 35 guests
among whom were the baby's
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
B, Godfrey, Union, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bendrick Sutter, Cranford.

—Middlesex County 4-H Rab-
bit Breeders Association will hold
its Christmas pirty tomorrow at
the New Brunswick YMCA. Al-
tendins from Colonia will be Mrs.
John Stevens. Lake Avenue, dis-
trict leader, and John, Peter and

TWIN COINCIDENCE
ROCHESTER. N. Y, — Becom-

m the

and Mrs" Helen McDonald, twin
sisters, were married on the same
day, seven yenrs ago. Recently,
they gave birth to girls on the
same day — within a half hour
of each other.

WINDOW TOO CLEAN
CHEYENNE, Wyo. — Seeing

some boys running through the
sUtehousc yard, Leroy Henderson,
the new janitor, leaned out of a
window to yell at them — forget-
ting the window was still shut. He
had just cleaned the window so
ckan he couldn't see lt. He was cut
around the forehead, but not seri-
ously. '

ARKS 2nd BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

er KarvoneU, New Dover Road,
mtertttined on the second birthday
if their son, Scott. Guests were

r. and Mrs. Frank Stanton, Dan-
l and Arlene Stanton, Mr. and
rs. Andrew Ruby and son, Wil-

liam; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel
and daughter, Linda, all of Co-
lonial Mr. and Mrs. Klwood Jones

nd son, Lesley; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
t Levers and son, Michael, all of

selln.

Mil loinni SUiiMnt>i|.
m Ktpilunl||ivi, Mwiiloi'i '•-

Your Ssrvice Representative
will «Mw«r yoor questions

live in m> Telephone g
- t o MpyW. Whenever V« u ^ v e a ^ V j
any new telephone convenience, just |iv«

W J M t t Y B E I l TELEPHONE COMPANY

be Milton Brogley, Avenel, Mrs.
Stevens announced that children
of nine years of age wishing to
join are to get in touch with her.

—Fred Sutter, Jr., Mldwood
Way. spent several days with his
bother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Theodore Pichalskl, Allen
Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs, Martia Dress,
and children, Linda and Mark
Joanne Place, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Jftmes McCardle, Lake
Hopftteong.

—John Benedict, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mldwood Way
was [christened Sunday by Rev
John Wilus, St. Cecelia's Churcr
Iselin. Sponsors were Frank
Francl\ak, Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Theodore Pichalskl. Aljlen Hfeights.
A family dinner was held at the
Sutter home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wich
and children. Charles, Jr., and
Marie, 11 Shadowlawn Drive, were
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.

James Stevens. Also present will • qareitce ^erbe, Manaaquan.

ANY ONE KOR W1NTKR? One w».v l« mjoy the crisp, told Masts
•f Old Man Winter l» to *c*r warm, wooly garment* mi lace the
«eawn with a smite. T u b thrw-plec. set, knitted of orion »nd
wool, wll help y w byp^s the chills whether you re skiing or
akatlng. tobogganing or Uklnt brisk walks. It consists of ft
wui-fl lttni e»p with «r-protwtln« flaps tatloned under the
Mn- « lom. (rlniwl *«rf. aivd rib-cuffed mittens, lach pi*ee
a done in the stocklnetU stitch with » c»ble yallfrn running
down the center of the s«*rf, nvtlciw «nd ear flapti, and
•round the crown of the c*p. I» the center of tach c»ble U
sUtehed a shinx.»««»« •»«> «*»d VM instruction for knlt-
tlnt this SKftUINNKD SKI SBT. Leaflet N» C-Vtt, BWJ( be
•ktained bj * w l U « » sUmp«d, self-addressed envelope to UM

Needtewwk Department of this paper.

LIONS All) ISEI.IN SQUAD: A check for UM was presented ihis urrk to Ilir l^lin Ftrtl \.d
Squad Ambulance Fund by the Istlln Linns Club. |.eft to ri«ht arc \iitlmny V. Pomla, vice-
president of the squad; William Thomas; captain; Richard Shohfl, srrond viei'-iirosidenl nf (hr

Iselin Lions (!lub and Fred Walker, srcreUry.

ISELIN — A general meeting of
selln Jewish Community Center
vas held Sunday evening, with
inmuel Kahn, WestbUry Park,
•residing as chairman.

It was announced that Sunday
ichool registration would be held
iunday December 18 between 9
,m. and 12:30 p.m. at its meeting
ilace 1353 Oak Tree Road. Classes
rill start at this time and every
Sunday morning thereafter. The
esslon will be under the direction

a religious and educational com-
ilttee. _
A CUwaaJuih-.patty_wa.5 pjanned
ir the children to be held Decem-
:r U- at the Oak Tree Road meet-
>g place.
It was decided that the new

ongregation will be known as n
conservative" congregation.

VHEN IT RAINS . . .
HOLYOKE, Mass. — After being
ivolved in a minor traffic accl-

lent, a 12-year-old boy went to
nearby doctor's building for

;reatment and left his bicycle out-
tide. When hereturned, he found
iomeone had stolen his bike.

INT SIZE REPLICAS
Pint sized replicas of things

they see their parents use dally,
ire outstanding among the toys
for both girls and boys, hi Santa's
sollectlon for this year.

The next meeting of the orcan-
ization will be held Sunday evening
December 18 at 8 o'clock at 1353
Onk Tree Road.

hettn Lions Club
Hears Adolph Quudt

ISEUN—A dinner meeting of
Iselin Lions Club was held at Green
Street Flrehousc with Harold
OoetQhius presiding,

Guest speakers at the meeting
was Adolph Quadt, district gover-
nor. His topic was "Bottleneck."
He slatecTTriatTnetrwho- fall t»
[unction in. an organization or
community are "bottlenecks,"
"These men can be removed by
TNT, meaning Today, Not Tomor-
row," he said.

"If by some miracle, each man,
euch chairman, or each officer
could do today what we plan to do
tomorrow, our community would
be a much better place In which
to live." he concluded.

The proceeds from the sale of
scrap paper gathered by the club,
Sunday will be used for the crip-
pled, the blind and the shut-Ins for
Christmas.

$5 PREMIUM NETS $1,000
HOUSTON, Texas — Dewltt

Vance paid $5 for a six-month
premium on a $1,000 Insurance
policy just four days before he was
killed in a traffic collision. His
widow, Mrs. Mary C. Vance, will
not only receive $1,000 from the
Insurance company, but also $4.80
of the $5 will be refunded as an
unearned premium since her hus-
band died within a week after the
policy was issued.

MORE ATTRACTIVE GIFTS
Gilded pine cones, a spray of

mistletoe or bright Christmas
tree balls added to gift wrappings
make packages look more attrac-
tive.

Missionary Speaks
To Iselin Croup

ISEUN -•• The Junior Sodality
of t.t\i' Blt'.wd Virgin Mary of St.
Vcelln's Church were shown a

film on "Life In India" by Rev.
John Cunningham at a meting in
I UP Recreation Center. Rev. Cun-
.llngham. ;\ missionary from Klr-
shnnpev, India, also spoke of con-
ditions in that country.

Members of tiw Sodality will jo
on a trip to Sacred Heart Cathe-
dral, Newark. In the near future.
Transportation will be provided.
Rev. Thomus Raywooa, spiritual
director, also spoke at the meeting.

,;.•>• iti- Courtiw cwnnd vice
pv..;(, m. Mrs Clwv os Dc OeSo.
i v,<: imc *Y™;,H;\ Mrs, Sylvia-
}\. vnoit ir<"t<\»4t) and Mrs, Rob-.
rri ,i simrt rwi<\s|)ondlng were-
t.r. \

Vniv nr« nvmbors were rectived
i w !>•..» IUM rmUdtna Emily

iv.lw.mii. Elrsiior Apnlotnti*, Bel-
'•v Prico nitti Rui!» Caughman.

\ .liscussion «:is held ooncfrnine
:i i i<Moii si-.o'v f̂ i adults and

runs werp formulated for a
CV.tis'intis party to hr ltfld nt the,
nr\t mirtlrut on Decrmber 27.

Women* C.O.V. Club
To Hold Dinner Tonight

COLONIA—Mrs. Anton Till, S t
George Avenue, will bo hostess to-
night at the annual Christmas din-
ner party of the Women's Repub-
lican Club of Colonta. Dinner will
be served at «:S0 P M.

The program will include re-
vealing of secret pals and an ex-
change of gifts. A slate of officers
will be elected.

Serving on the dinner rnmmit-
te* are Mrs. Morris Greenfield,
Mrs. Wtntleld DeLisle and Mrs.
John Radin.

Colonia CUihtoMeeL
Monday at Library

COLONIA - The Colonia Club
will meet Monday at Colohla Li-
brary to sew on cancer dressings.
An urgent appeal Is being made
for used white Roods to make
the dressings. Donations will be
picked up lt a call Is made to
Mrs. Paul Dunda. Elm Street.

Arrangements will be completed
for a Christmas party to be htld
at the Library, December 19,

Fire Auxiliary Slates
Christmas Dinner Party

COLONIA — A combined meet-
Ing and Christmas dinner party
will be held by the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of the Colonia Volunteer Hook
and Ladder Co. December 19 at
Rocky's Restaurant, Rflhway, ac-
cording to plans marie at a recent
session with Mrs. James Taggart
presiding,

The ladles will meet lit ilio n*re~"
house at 1 ;30. Dinner will be served
at the restaurant at 9 P-M. There
wll be an exchange of Christmas
gifts.

S HURRICANES IN FAMILY
CORN, Okla—John Edwin Vogt

has been ribbed considerably by
his friends about having thre«
hurricane! around his liousr. His
tflf« li named Hilda nnrt his two
daughters, Brcnda. and Janet --
all names of 1955 hmriciuit'.s.

IRON RAILINGS!
Lowest Price Ever

KLINE'S
BASEMENT

OIM-'.N
EVENINGS
UNTIL 10

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

PER RUNNIN Ĵ FOOT

$2.00
vm RtNNiNc r o u f

WITHOUT INSTALLATION

This Is What You Get!
• HILL SIZE RAILS
• 2 COATS PAINT
• ( OMl'LKTE \\|ITH

KCROL1S
• HILL INSURANCE

COVERAGE
• WORK GUARANTEED

No F.xlrns of Any Kind

EASY BUDGET TERMS

IRON INDUSTRIES Inc.
1361 OAK TREE KOAD, ISELIN

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION-NO OBLIGATION

JUST CALL!
NIGHT & DAY

INCL. SUNDAYS LIBERTY 8 - 1 2 0 0

I jEDUCATIONAL, SOCIAL, PHYSICAL, VOCATIONAL

111 TOYS -.GAMES- BOOKS
UOLLS • TRAINS, etc

• EVERYTHING
YOUR CHRISTMAS

j TREE

i • BOXED GREETING
(, "CARDS

• LARGE SELECTION
OF GIFT WRAPPING
NEEDS .

• GIFT BOXED
CHOCOLATES

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAIN
*

"Smart Santas Shop Kline's Basement First"

KLINE'SI
\ 1329 Oak Tret Road Iseliu

Phone Ll.8-1085

,! 1

•it



AN INDKP1NKNT NlWSf APE*

Tht> feadrr-Joarmt (I»J4>
•tht WoodhrMt* inAn I1M9)
WotxtbriiUf Indrprndtnt U91<o
Tin; Istlln Journal U829)

Chartai E. Gr*fory
Mttor tnd rnbtlibrr

PatlliM BtMT TkUubj it
To* WMSIMM NMMWM COMMJ

it Orfro Tttwt wo-l -mi
Woodkrttc*. Nnr M » >

iriM E. Grtf«rr,
tawmuw F. Cunplan

Vlee Pictdicnt »n* T m i a n r

Hy cirrlff dtlfrtr}, I «HH p*r rap)
Subicrlpdon rain by null. lnrludlDi pmtkfe,

ir K-Jt, S3.M: u i month*, II 5»; tbn* amiUu,
e m u . slrulf ropiti bj nuJL it tma,. All

munity he served. We only hope that his
devoted family and friends may find great
solace in the knowledge that hte name will

be revered*-ahd with great reason.

GETTYsnnu; -VDDRESS

!on»

tin

//n's M Good Government?
lutil recently, public work ordered by

Board of Education and costing more
tii Si,000 was required to be advertised

MI thai public bids could be submitted. This
'.iiM.- lib:cquently was increased to $2,000.
(.Nuimjissioner Edwin W. Casey, at the
i iiiffting' of the Board of Education,

adv. i (i his colleagues that he had ordered
work o!i the high school stadium, without
bi<iy v.iiich totalled $3,751.65. He explained
hi. action by stating he ha*d encountered
liifiicuiiy in obtaining estimates because of
"many bad conditions" which were in-
vohrd. This, we believe, is a totally inex-

reply which was induced because
ol the criticism by the school board auditor
of tin; growing practice of neglecting to
obtain bids on sizeable projects,

li is also a curious coincidence that the
total of S13.751.6S was reached by four
separate bills—all of them just below the

i $1,000 maximum specified in the

statute.
We expect to ascertain just how preva-

lent tiiis practice has been, who have been
m*t tgatoffr and-who have-gimp iL th j

app:oval.

An Era Ends
Thf- whole community feels an intense

grid at the passing of Dr. I. T. Spencer
who si rved with a deep sense of duty in this
community for 65 years.

Dr. Spencer received notable professional
acclaim both for the longevity and the
dedication of his work in ministering to
the sick. We doubt, however, if any acco-,
lade- which came to him frO/in such lofty
sources meant as much to him as the hum-
hie gratitude of the meek and poor whose
call.s he angered through the tedious days
and the loig watches of the night. His
mourning years would have been sufficient
for many to seek escape from the arduous
strain of his profession, but as long as his
vigor remained he answered his calls with
the ardor of the newest practitioner.

In the medical profession, as it now
seems constituted, Dr. Spencer represented
the end of an era—a sorry end. There was
great nobility in his obedience to the exact-

(onrenwnt Cl-mlmm Shopping
Our newspapers in their advertisements

today offer the results of long and careful
planning by outstanding merchants in this
and surrounding communities to meet your
Christmas purchase requirements.

We confidently feel that the selections
and values in these stores are the equal to
be found anywhere, and we urge that they
be examined before long, tiresome—and
useless—excursions are made* to farrdistant
shops whose only lure is their resemblance
to a mirage We believe that our own mer-
chants are the best judges of the needs,of
their neighbors, and that their merchan- •
dlse can meet the most exacting standards
of our readers.

They have, We-are sure, worked diligently
in their Christmas buying in order to bring
conveniently to the local shoper the variety,
the taste and the economy which are the
ingredients of. the careful Yuletide gift.
These merchants contribute to our local
income, they give employment to our local
people arid they participate in -wH1 Jocal
civic endeavors. Ceftainly, they are entitled
to more than a fair share of our local
Christmas spending, We are sure they seek
no more—arid certainly they are entitled
to no less,

This is particularly so when we take into
account the readiness with which we can
visit these stores and have a sense of per-
sonal relationship with them. Because,
through all the rest of the year, we have
dealt, with them in trust and confidence
we know we can depend upon their interest
ancHntegrity in these frantic days of com-
pleting our gift-list needs. We are not
merely names on a sales slip to them—we
are their friends and they are ours. We
have learned to rely upon each other.

So, as we start out to spread our Christ-
mas- thougJUMhrougii the gifts we will
give, let us first turn to the merchants who
are in our midst, who-have worked so tire-
lessly and conscientiously to earn our re-
gard and our respect, and a right to have
an opportunity to receive a substantial part
of our patronage.

If Doctors Give Okay, 56%
State's Voters Say They
Vote for Eisenhower Should

Decide to Run in '5f
j Kenneth Fink. Director,

I'rinrrton Rrsiearrh Service
PKINCETON. New Jersey —

1! his donors «ive their okay
and President Eisenhower de-
cides to seek reelection, how do
rank and file cltlasns across the

of Sow Jersey feel about

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisepk Gribklis

Christmas Seals On Sale
The 1955 Tuberculosis Christmas Seal

sale is now underway. Again this year you
are urged to buy Christmas Steals" to help
rid this community of tuberculosis, which
is not licked as some have assumed. •

The program to cut down on the tuber-,
culosis rate includes a widespread chest
X-ray program and your contributions to
the Christmas Seal sale will continue to
provide free X-rays for thousands of resi-
dents in this area'.

Christmas Seals also provide funds for
the distribution of information and preven-
tive literature for service to tuberculosis
patients, and for research in the search for
better ways to prevent, treat and cure
tuberculosis. All these programs are con-

TRENTON ~ It would take
two billion dollars to bring New
Jersey State highways up to
meet demands of modern traffic,
buL-SialeilighwaY Commission-
er Dwlght R. G, PalmeFTias
asked for only t7S.000.000 (or
new highways during the 1966-
57 fiscal year. *

The lower figure is even more
than New Jersey can spare at
this time without imposing new
statewide taxes, and will likely
be slashed considerably by the
Joint Legislative Appropriations
Committee before the annual
appropriation bill is introduced
next March.

If two billion dollars wefe
available, Commissioner Palmer
would devote half of the money
to constructing a moderniza-
tion of state routes not on the
national Interstate system of
highways. Another six hundred
million dollars would go towards
the improvement of existing in-
terstate routes.
* Some 300 million dollars or
more are required for the con-
struction of New Jersey sections
of new interstate routes as ap-
plied for by Commissioner Pal-
mer and tying into plans of
neighboring states. The one bil-
lion dollars for state routes in-
cludes the construction of such
urgently needed projects as the
Essex East-West Freeway, Route
24, through Morris and Essex

on a pay-as-you-go basis.

GOVERNMENT CHANGE: —
New Jersey municipalities are
gradually changing their form
o f - • • -

and demanding requirements of the tinuing. and, despite the great progress counties; Route io, Route 21
..._,.._ . . . . . ,_ ,- , . . . - J.J1..4.J u: u J :_- . mT, L '* n . - ro> and the Bergen Expressway.profession to which he dedicated himself—

there was no commercial voice replying
curtly the doctor was not in and could hot

made against TB in recent years, the TB
problem is not yet solved by any means,

Tuberculosis still kills more people than„- . . . . , ...~ „ r r - jersey's population in-
t>e reached, there were no specious excuses all other infectious diseases combined, and,
why a frantic mother should sit helplessly
waiting for him to arrive to treat her child.

So it i.s little wonder thatj Dr. Spencer
earned so richly the gratitude of the com-

therefore, this newspaper urges you to
support the annual Christmas Seal sale by
buying them anti using them on your let-
ters.

Opinions of Others
DEMOCRATS SEEK UNITY

The Democrats have abolished
their "loyalty oath." At their
national convention aptt year
heads of delegations will not be
o-skti! to sign a pledge Uttt dele-
gates from their states will strive
to L',ei the national ticket on the
state ballot under l|nt Demo-
cratic Party symbol!; Through
unanimous action of the party's
national committee the rule.
which evoked much bitterness in
1U52. has been dropped, subject
to the next convention's action,

Now — unless there are dele-
gut'lon contests — It will merely
be understood that the party's
state organization, in selecting
<|ck:i;iU«, recognises the same
ublitsutlon. Individual delegates
will not be bound to support the

jjnumlnec But at the same time
|il wu.s made very plain that If
'certain prominent 1962 bolters
tome' to the next convention, ef-
forts will be mads to ujiwat
them. So, while MI olive branch
is held out to the "Eisenhower
•Democrats," leaders of thiix
wulkuut cunnot expect to go un-
punished.

Another decision—to lncreas*
|V fhf numbtr 0! delegate* imanv

having .only a half,yoWi to
1,000*- appe»i« foolish, »\ firm
flancf indeed, it would almost
guarunten low of trie taltvislon

|r»udience If not attended by an-
"' other Innovation. y o | the In-

terminable polling of fraetional-
ized delegations is one of the
dreariest aspects of any national
convention. And under (he Dem-
oCratj1 unit rule it often has to ,
be dqne. k „ •'

But under the new plan a
poll canhot be obtained by de-
mand of a single delegate. Un-
less one-third ask tor a public
poll It may be takfn privately
among the delegates while the
convention moves on with its
business. This may work. But
the increase in delegates will
not facilitate efforts to stream-
line the convention and Improve
its TV appeal. Will it make
Democrats feel more democra-
tic? — The Christian Science
Monitor

• 1 I
TAXES AND PROSPERITY

Secretary of thef Treasury
Humphrey Is on solid ground in
repeating his plea for a balanced
budget before "a tax cut is
enacted. Alter his conf«rq»c«
with President Eisenhower on
Saturday, Mv< Humphrey again
expressed confklaiwa that, the
budget wlH be balanced in the
current fiscal year. If there is a
W&m, he f M . tax cuts In
the next fiscal * w , which be-
gins J u l / i N l l l H pdulble.

T r i l l s an'eftklnffiUy.-^Kuible.
'poslUon to take: I T * geenrally
suported by economists an! fls-.
qal eypferta in und out oi the

government. With the economy
operating on all cylinders, as at
present, there Is no excuse for
a continued budgetary deficit.
If the country cannot pay its
way now 'or, governmental op-
erations, it c|n never dp so. Only
shortsffhted[politicians dissent
from u.ls view. Yet there Is cer-
tain to be a djtve for lower taxes
In the next Qongress on the part
of both Democratic and Repub-
lican legislators who are eager
to get credit fox an early tax cut.

Since nearly all His- economic
forecasters believe that iiie boom
Is going to continue strong at

i least until the jmtJdle u( next
year, tax colled Ions e'.umld ba
l a w than predated, inking a
budget balance, or a bu.lttit sur-
plus, possible. If there should
be a surplus, moderate tax cuts
would be in order. Moreover, if
there should be signs of an eco-
nomic downturn after the mid-
dle of the year, a tax cut would
be needed as an economic stim-
ulus. But a. tax cut under pres-
ent circumstance* could, release
Inflationary pressures and cause
grave havoc .throughout the
economy, — Wathinften Post
and Tlmee Herald

MOSe6\V'B NKTVEST BOWflf
A few dan ago a sorely trou-

bled, man, Atomicjtoergy Com-
• mlistootr Tbmoas E. Murray,

(Continued on Pa'ga Fourteen >

and the Bergen Expressway.
Increased populations pro-

mow necessity iot additional
highways. Prom 1950 to 1953
New Jersey's w — - -
creased by 6,3 per cent as Com-
pared with 2.7 per cent for New
York, and 1.5 per cent for Penn-
sylvania. During the past two
years the population growth in-
creased at the same rate. This
year New Jersey is spending
$34,100,000 on its state highway
program.

New Jersey must depend upon
a multi-billion dollar fedeial
highway program such as wps
defeated at the last session of
Congress. Commissioner Palmer
and other highway officials are
hopeful such a program will be
adopted by Congress next year

survey conducted by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association,
v During' the November 8 gan-
eml election, four Garden State
municipalities took advantage
of the optional charter law of
1950 and changed to more mod-
ern operating methods. They in-
clude the Town of Bloomfield,
Irvlngton Township, in Essex
County; Pequannock Township,
in Morris County; and the Town
of Newton in Sussex County.

EQprts to promote similar
changes in government in Ewing
Township in Mercer County, and
Warren Township in Somerset
County, failed by reason of resi-
dents voting down the respec-
tive proposals. ,

In the Borough of Highlands,
Monmouth County, voters peti-
tioned for a new form of gov-
ernment, while in Maywood Bor-
ough. Bergen County, a similar
proposal was turned down by a
close vote.

Three other New Jersey mu-
nicipalities voted for a charter
commission study and election
of a charter commission, as
provided in the 1950 law. They
include Edison Township, Mid-
dlesex County; Hamilton Town-
ship in Meroer County, and
Rockatfay Township, in Morris'
County.

salaries did not receive any in-
crements.

Last year, upon recommenda-
tion of the State Civil Service
Commission, the governor re-
commended in hu budget,

Results of a New Jersey Poll
.rvey just completed show that
majority of the state's voters

today s.iy they would vzn for
him for a spcond term despite
tMat inoy know about his health.

"if/; of all those questioned in
the survey say they would vote
(in Mr. Eisenhower If his doc-

jiivc the President the g/een
; and Ik§ decides to .seek

i-c-eiectlon.
About three In ten say they

would not.
In other words, among people

wt:h opinions on the matter,
those who say they would vote
for Ike under these conditions
outnumber those who say th«y

[Mtot by a margin of jwtter
•;un five to three. * "'

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put the following question to a
eross-sectlon of the state's
voters;

If Elsenhower's doctor* My
tt is all rliht, and he decides
he wants to run In IBM, would
you vote for him or not?"

Would vote for him M%
Would not 29
Undecided It
Highlighting today's survey

findings is the fact that more
than three out of every five In-
dependents — those who will
hold the balance of (tower in
next year's all-important elec-
tion—say they would vote for
Mr. Eisenhower.

Independents Only, Statewide
Would vote for him 61%
Would not 1$

Undecided .,„
Of Importance, tun, ,

one out of every four I V H , . ,
questioned in the Mir.,-,
they would vote for him

Democrats Only, Staii-«i,i,
Would vote for him ',
Would mil v;
Undecided IH

1 Continued on Pn^e Fininn!.

Letter lo
Editor

Novmilj'-i .'i; ;
Mr. Charles E. armor,
EdUor,todtpendent-l,c,i! :

Qreen Street,
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I read your account ui
Auditor's criticism of u.r in-
employed by the Scliun1, is
in spending the taxpayer, •
In your Issue of Novemlii-; i:
Mr. Casey's answer in >,<,<•,
of November 23
• "Mi. Casey's' utatemnr. , ,
more questions than u <! > i
swers. A better (-xpljn, . ;,
needed.

The potslbility th:,t .11, ,:„ .
tlmable amount of ;.,<••.••••. .
money can be squandepn v. ;,
School Board operntiiu: ;< ;•.
scribed In the recent audit n:,,^s

one pause to demand a cl>•.,; id
complete explanation.

With the unprecedented <«j,
requirements facing us »r!. >
very serious flnancinl ^.,• ,• „:
the Townihlp in mind, it ,. z,-
conceivable that the s .,u.;;
Board would even consult i ;;: <•-
tlces that are not economi ,;

I think, Mr. Gregory, in,.1 -..,.;
would perform a gr™i jr.;i;';.
service if you would emKr.v. '.
inform the people fully uu •.,.•
situation.

Very truly yuur1-
An Inlerwttu1 Ta\iu

tommendod
sage, that $2,006,000 be set aside
for normal increases within es-
tablished salary ranges, and an
additional $1,050,000 to make
necessary adjustments through
selective salary range revision.

At the time the governor em-
phasized that time has been
lacking to study the details of
the salary program but prom-
ised a review of the state's pro-
gram of employee compensation.

PAV BOOSTS: —. State offi-
cials' and employees — 24,000
strong—are due for a pay raise
beginning next July 1.

State departmental budgets
presented to State Budget Direc-
tor Abram ' Vermeulan reflect
the .thinking1 of department
heads that additional pay in-
crements arm salary reclassifi-
caotions are due next year. Also
practically all state employees
are looking forward to salary
raises.

During the current fiscal year,
Gov. Robert B. Meyner and the
Legislature earmarked only suf-
ficient monies to finance nor-
mal pay increments. Employees
who were being .paid maximum

COMMUTERS:- — Railroad
executives of New Jersey no
longer talk In terms of making
money but in terms of deficits
as the result-of decreased com-
muter traffic,

Governor Robert B. Meyner
conferred with the presidents of
cently on the subject of im-
proved commuter service at both
ends of New Jersey, but partic-
leading New Jersey railroads re-
ularly in North Jersey. 1

All that resulted was an an-
nouncement by the railroaders
that effective next July the Erie
and D. L. & W* will run their
trains into Hoboxen in an effort
to reduce deficits. Proposals for
further consolidation of termi-
nals on the banks of, the North
River ran into the age-old blanli
wall.

The railroaders feel that if
people can t)e educated on the
actual cost of operating cars
diily between their homes and
business they would utilize the
commuter trains — and save
money. It may cost more to op-
erate a private auto to work
but there are no schedules lo
meet, and no riding in a de-

<Contlnued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

,„ the event ol m..e« vou would ..ol n.ll
suunlv store or your tire dealrr-you would

(Jed on ve-r/of Mith» ^
As your LOCAL INSURANCE AOENCY v,e n»ve

; to U.« M £
nu „ »u,dv 0! t>.« ln.un.nc. bu»l..e« «o thu >ou do.
have to -to shopptiu" for the prott'filon e»l.«d lor
vuur bptdrlc requirements.vuur p c q

Friendly Serv ice -As Near As Your Phone

for YOUR
protection

At on/ hour you can uje o)Jf
night depository to avoid th«
dangers of holding 0 I t f r ^
mm of cash overnight or ovir
a weekend, For your own pro>.
tection and peac« of mind,
remember that this bonljing
facility \t always available

, lor,' th» convenience of ogr
. depositors.

PAGE TEN
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thst time in the hoiptttl lu t
winttr."

2 % PaW M SavlRgs Accodnts

2}/2%
 PaM 0B Savlng8 educate

Woodbridge National Bank
F d l D
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
I'C ( l inrcll Senior Sodality Makes

Plum for Yule Fete

| { ( l | l i l inCS U l U C C I S FORDS-The Senior Sodality of
. Our Lady of Peace Church met in

All canonical officers the church annex and made plans
i,.(l fur another term for a Chrlstmns party with the

i n '
.,. .inn

•!: " I ' 1 ' 1 '

( • •,. 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 •

, • : l l 1 ( l

ii,i meeting of the
'of St. John's Bplsco-

Junior Sodality, December 18, to
the annex.

Miss Josephine Romlta, apostolic
Howard Fulerton, chairman, reported that the group

, Charles Schuster, w m couect l l s eci religious articles
; George Ferdinand- for missions. Plans were made to

v Olsen, treasurer. v l g l t B o y s . T o w n , n K e a r n e y D e .
were filled as fol- c e m-b e r 17 y^t sodality plans to

Dystrophy Drive
Raises $1,015.85

FORDS — Officers and mem-
bers of the Fords Fire Depart-
ment, In cooperation with the
Muscular Dystrophy drive, con
ducted a successful house-to
house canvass of the seventh fire

,i

...Hymen, Thomas L. Han-
,,,,,,1'ns Ellto, R. Richard
.nMl William H. Pout; choir

,' ;liui nrRnnlst, Mrs. Edith
,,V,tiii>t choir director and

', Miss Joan Yaresevlch;
•,,,,,)(liMit of the Sunday

Miss Edith Wargo; secre-
', ;mirti>v School, Philip Mc-
. i; mifi church secretary,
Kl,'n cnrr Russen. Rev. Wll

ic, vicar, presided

hold a Triduum
and 8.

December 6, 7

America j
)[(;ub Pack Study

r K i, TvTM'-The theme,
,.., i he- Beautiful," was fea-
,. ';, mooting of Cub Scout

-,! spnnsored by Hopelawn
;1;,1 Post. 1352, V. P. W.. held

Cutler, cubmaater, led the
,„. ceremony, assisted by

,i limko and Joseph Bednar of
, William Ernst, treasurer

,,'„ k ((immltteeman, gave the
u,v report. It was announced

:1,', l:,,mtlS party will be held De-
' I,,., ;to Ernst stressed the need

litional commltteemen and
„„., to serve on the committees.
I,, nibs will visit neighbors to
vi,,. i jif ,sule of Christmas cards
1 wr;ii>ping8. proceeds for the

,„.,„!v James Racln, Steven
F l u k ami Arthur Silvia were

mm (I
(,nil.N presented were as lol-

D,n 1. Mrs. Mary Durchak,
mother; James Rncln and

Websters Mark
50th Anniversary

HOPELAWN - The fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnt Webster, 58 Worden
Avenue, was celebrated with a
party at the L. and S. Tavern.

The couple was married No-
vember 25, 1905, In St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy,
with the late Rev, Johannes
Chrlstlimsen officiating. * Tftey
have a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Cher-
In of Freehold and a grandson,
Robert.

Mr. Webster, a native of Den-
mark, Is a member of Valhalla
Lodge, Odd Fellows, and the. Mac-
cabees. He is a member of the
Dock Builders1 Union. Mrs. Web-
ster was born In Norway. They
are members of Our Savior's
Lutheran church, Perth Amboy.

district, The canvess was under
the direction of Chief John
Fischer, Harvey Lund, Louis Tur-
kufi and Joseph Matusz.

Preceding the firemen by ap-
proximately one hour, the No. 2
truck which Is equipped with
sound system, toured the area to
be canvassed to alert the resi-
dents. This procedure was fol-
lowed each of the. three nights
despite of the cold weather and
the downpour of ralii. •

The combined efforts of the fire-
men and the generosity of the
residents brought In a total of
$1,015.85 which has turned oveT
to Mrs, Eva Child. Mrs. Child ex-
pressed her thanks and the thanks
of all those who would benefit

these monies.

Fire Prevention
Topic of Talk

FORDS—Edward Beecher, fire
chief of the Belle Mead Army
Depot Somervllle, spoke at the
meeting of the Holy Name Society
of Our Lady of Peace Church held
In the auditorium. He spoke on fire
prevention and demonstrated fire
fighting Equipment.

Over 250 couples are expected
to attend the society's annual New
Year's Eve dinner and dance. The
admission price,-$10 per couple,
will Include a buffet supper and
entertainment by the Five Blue
Notes, who will provide music for

i C h i r chairman

Open House Held
At Fords Library

FORDS — Open house was held „„„„, „,,„ „... ,.
at the Fords Public Library in ob- dancing. Louis Chlsmar, chairman,

DO BANG-Ul' JOB: The Fords Fire Company did an excellent job cniiwiini; numr,
are Fireman John Mir.erny, Second Assistant Chief Lou Turhus, Secretary Harvey Lund, Mrs.
M.I).A.A., Treasurer Rudolph Kuchinsky, Fire Chief John Fischer and Foreman Corky Matusz.

Child is in the amount o[ $1,015.85.

!! Hystronhv victims. l*ft to riuht
Eva Child, N. J. rrprescnlstivr of

Th* check twine tiundrd to Mrs.

Lrvance

uuk; d t n . . 2 1 J t o . £ o s j
. din mother, Arthur Silvia,
t pin and wolf book; Pred-

silver arrow, under

Hher; James niiun n.lu , m r m m „,„„„„„,„„
Duirlwk, bobcat pin a n d | o i m a n d maintains the library as
uk; den. -2 .J l r i Constance 1ABUbjic service, has extended its

Invitation to use~ fhTrTTbTary^tO"
residents In the Lafayette Estates
and Menlo Park Terrace areas.

The local club Is currently en-
gaged In improving the library as
Its project In the General Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs' community
achievement contest.

Mrs. Oeorge Molner, chairman,
reported 1.300 books not circulated
for the past eight years were with-
drawn to provide space for new
books. The discarded books, she
said, were donated to Our Lady of
Peace School and the Laurence
Harbor Woman's Club for use in

uaer, aen mouier; « n - therl libraries. Some of the books
Honald Cannella, Nlch- were also donated,to the Menlo

Park Diagnostic Center and the

of"''Know Your Library will be assisted by co-chairmen
Ernest Dubay, Robert Smith and

Woman's Club, which Bernard Hendlowltch, Reservations
will close December 24.

New members were welcomed
membership as -follows-:- J e -

Ihormis Niemiec and Thomas
;okl and silver arrow,

lion, William Ernst, bear
lion book and denner

i t Mrs. Anita Panek, den
!, Timothy Saxen, silver ar-

imdri wolf, assistant denner
> Andrew Pastor, silver nr-j

wolf; Michael Malin-
,iii(l Edward Raminsky, den-

Dennls Kurltz, assist-
Mrs.
Wll-

Tiiijrfflemberal i ipgsfoHows
seph Kennedy, Joseph Croasdale,
Geza Toth. Ronald Wybranlec, Jo-
seph Sebesky, Albert Gore and Jo-
seph Lyons.

John Koper, chairman of the
nocturnal adoration committee,
announced the society is scheduled
to attend services in St. Mary's
Church. Perth Amboy, tomorrow
between 10 and 11 P. M,

Dun-Bar Club to Hold

Mlt |>e . _

dinner stripes; Den 5,
Binder, den mother

I n i B v i • ( • . - . . - .
Hinder, silver arrow, under ,„ .„ _..-„
Allied Kramer, bear badge; j shite hospital at Marlboro. ^

nni. P..™ and Frederick Chrys- Persons interested £ 'olunteer-
row under bear. | inn their time during library hours
, included skits and can receive instructions from Mrs,

Vi of patriotic songs.' Molnar of Mrs. Helen Falkenstein,
librarian. The work includes com-
piling an up-to-date filing system.

The club's library committee
directed by Mrs, Prank Dunham,
is considering bids for painting
the interior and exterior of the
building now undergoing renova

°The committee, Mrs. Dunham
added, will also select a special

silver arrow,'under bear.
program Included skits an

n:iiv4 of patriotic song-
i of Ck'ii 2 were in charge
"'•-hmentx,

nit to*Honor
Town Committee

Township Treasurer
i d t f,]

Township Treasurer! added, will also select a sp
Alexander, president of committee composed of memoer

. ... . !_.!„„ . ™h<.™ tn annrove amf W;l!iitm J. Warren Association,
•d that Mayor Hugh B.

wiikmibkv^. >,,—,

and non -members to approve am
purchase new books, The high cos

J *•••—<"MtMTe n o r
ed t h a i Mayor n u u n u . | p U r c n a s c new • « « « • » • " - • • = - •
Township Committeemen o ( n e w books and furnishings nee

sehmidt. L. Charles Mangi- essitates the club asking local or
b i ill be g i m iM t ions and Individuals for as

C
and L. Ray Allbani will

mi a at a meeting of the
to be held December 5

t 830
atbe held Decembe

Tumble Inn at 8:30 p.m.
• n.>lder William J. Warren

Holiday Party, Bee. 16
FORDS — The birthday of Mrs

inn Onody was celebrated by the
Jun-Bar Club at a meeting held
In the home of Mrs. Marian Buc
lolz. 20 Elm Street.

The club's annual Christmas
larty will be held December
it Coby's, South Amboy.
ipeclal award was won by
Onody.

16
The
Mrs

swiice.
Local school children were urge<

to take advantage of library In
n.ncier William o. wui.n.neaiiew distributed during ChU-
toastnuister and will Intro-Wren's Book Week" by Mrs. Ches-

• .,„• -jursts qho were reelected ter Beginski, the clubs education
m.iiuh. Alexander will appoint chairman. Mrs. James Harkay,
uumting committee to pre-, g W d e n chairman, requested, mem-
;, Mate of officers for t h ^ r s to participate In beau

(
UI

ff^
g

in. year. The officers will be
-HI and installed at the Junu-

YULE PARTY
KEASBEY - The Keasbey Wo

men's Democratic Club will hold
Its annual Christmas dinner Sat
urday in The Pines, Metuchen.

CHRISTMAS FETE
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will hold Its Christmas party In the
annex December 5.

BAZAAR DATE SET
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church will hold Its an-
nual bazaar and card party In the
church hall December 6.

Miss Shirley Ann Rusinak
Bride of Donald Provost

FORDS - Our
Church was the_ jetting for the
marriage of Miss Shirley "Ann
Rusinak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rusinak,' 39 Clum
Avenue, to Donald Arthur Pro-
vost, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hemingway, Altona, N. Y, Rev,
John E.. Grimes officiated.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. Mrs. Marie Matu-
sek, Hopelawn, was matron of
honor for her sister. The brides-
maids were Miss Angelina Orega,
Miss Joan Yarusevlch, Fords, and
Miss Arlene Andrejack, Metuchen,
the bride's cousin. Eleanor Sedivy,
niece of the bride, was flower
girl.

The best man was Frank Ma-
tusek, Hopelawn, brother-in-law
of the bride. The ushers were Gil-
bert Provost, Julius Izso and John
Scott. John Sedivy, nephew of the
bride, was ring-bearer,

After a wedding trip to Bear
Mountain and New York State
the couple \y(JJ reside at the local
address.

Mrs. Provost was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,

Democratic Club Makes
Plans for Yule Party

FORDS — Mrs, John Marchitto
was welcomed into membership of
the Fords Women's Democratic
Club at a meeting held in Lopes
Restaurant. Mrs. Sue Warren pre-

iided.
Plans were made for a Christ-

,,
the

A m b o y H p r h,,sh |>nr t

Many Attend Party
For Mrs. Anderson

', FORI>8--Tri(. eighty-first birth-
(In of Mrs Andrtw Anderson. 1
Mysfti- StriTl. was celebrated with
,) party

1 GursU »rrr Mrs, Arthur Ander-
son Mi and Mrs. Merrill Ander-

, Mm. FiNi. Lucille and Shirley An-
derson. Beverly McCluskey. MM,

. Mnbel Tyrrell. Mr and Mrs. Roy»l '
j \ndf r.viii and dftughU-r, Paye, Mr.
' mid Mrs John Flemtna and chll- '.
dren. Jnclt. Gary «nd Richard; Mr.

i mid Mis A V. Anderson, Mr. and ,
J.Mrs Uo\ Miller. Mr. utad M M .
|o?orer Rrhnabol. Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Anderson and son, Alan.
i Also Mrs Mary Subo. Jesn and
j .Irnneltr Sabo> Mr. »nd Mrs. Earl
! Anderson. Mr: Rnd Mrs. Rob«rt
l<rhman and children, .Lois and

1 Chris. Mr. and Mrt, Donald Ah-
! dfison and ohlldrm. Susan »nd
j James; Mi's. Helen Mansfield, Mr.
1 and Mrs Martin Sorenson and
: oliiWrm, Robert and Marlene; Mr.
! und Mrs Edward Rydw nnd chll-
j (iron. Donald. Lois and Nancy.

'Committees Named
Bv School 7 PTA

New officers were
:it a mwtinR of School

They air: Mrs. Thomas
i. president: Mrs. Albert
vK-e-piTsidrnt; Mrs. Robert

fen. second vice-president;
Mrs Thwdoro SoklowsM, record-
;HK secretary: Mrs. Harry Meyer,
U'orrcspnndinR secretary; M r s .
John Velchick. treasurer.

SiatnliitK committees appointed
i-frtc: budget and finance. Howard
>harp. principal; civil defense,
Mrs. L. W. Livingston: Pounders*
Day. Mrs. Harold Hunt; hospital*
lty, Mrs. Joseph Farrls, Mrs. Fred
Jorgansen, Mrs. Michael -Fazan,
Mrs. Theo Dlno; mfmwrshlp,
Mrs, Stephen Ooeta; parent-edu-
cation. Thomas Dobson; proce-
dure and by-laws, Frank Sleh;
program, Mrs. Gilbert Augustine;
publicity, Mrs. Casimlr Caplk;
safety, Charles Buleca; ways and

fi

IT A

Hunt.

tended Altona schools and served j means. Mrs. Irving Kahree, wire,
three years In the U. S. Marine 'Martin Sorenson and Mrs. Frank
Corps. He is employed at Uw
General Cable Corporation. Perth
Amboy.

\Donutions are Voted
By Legion Auxiliary

FORDS — The Ladies' Auxil-
iary of Fords Unit 163. American
Legion, met In post rooms and
voted a donation of $10 to the
Veterans' Hospital gift shop pro
ject and another $5 to the Wai
ter D, Mathtny School for Cere-
bral Palsy victims.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party for the veterans at the
Menlo Park Hospital December 14
at 7 P. M. A Christmas Parly
for auxiliary members will be
held December 13 in the home of
Miss Julia Dani, 37 Jefferson Ave-
nue. .

A drive is being conducted to
collect books for the Fords Public
Library. Mrs. Julia Kochlck won
the dark horse prize,

Varga.
Mrs. Kahree announced that

teenage dances will be held In
the school gym on December 2, 9,
and 16 at 7 P. M. to 10 P. M.

| These dances will be sponsored
by the PTA under the auspices
of the Woodbridge ReceatloniJ
Department.

Mrs. Goetz announced that the
membership enrollment Is 433,
The attendance pri?.e was won
by Mrs. John Kelly's kindergarten
P. M. class. Hospitality was In
charge of the mothers of the kin-
dergarten and first grade.

I,;

VW

CLAM CHOWDER SALE
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Club will sponsor a clam chowder
sale In the library December 8
starting at 1 P. M. Orders may be
placed with the chairman, Mrs.
Frank Varga, ?9 Moffet Street.

BOARD MEETING
FORDS—The executive board of

the Fords Woman's Club meet De-
cember 7 at 8:15 P. M.

• I

the library with displays of flow-
ers and plants

TO FAMILY
Mr, and Mrs.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs, Melvln

Sllverman.39LarchmontRoadii.re

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

\ \ i

CHRISTMAS
,te Christma

FORDS NATIONAL

(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue, Fords, VAUey 6-&670, bejfore noon

on Tuesday of each week. Mi's. Sedivy

Is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn

and Keasbey.)

DECEMBER
1—Variety show by Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, JVFW, and

Its auxiliary in Hopelawn School. | i
1—Bazaar, from 11:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. by Ladies' Aid Society

of the Grace Lutheran Church. I
1—Fair sponsored by PTA of School No. 14 from 3 to 7 P. M.
3—Christmas dinner by Keasbey Women's Democratic Club In

The Pines, Metuchen.
S—Meeting of William J. Warren Association In Fords Tumble

Inn.
5—Christmas party by Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of

Peace Church. , '
6—Bazaar and card party, sponsored (by PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church, in church h»l>.
7-Meeting of executive board of Fords Woman's Club, 8:15

P. M.

8 -Clam chowder sale In library by Fords Woman's Club, start-

ing at 1 P. M.

\Ho$\ntnl Guild Biunch
Holtls Successful Party

FORDS — The Fords-Edlsou
brunch of the Woman's Guild of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
held a card party at the home of
Mrs, Joseph W. Hanson, 136
Fourth Street, for the benefit of
the guild's hospital gift project,
Mrs. Joseph Ruggierl was co-
chairman with Mrs. Hanson.

Winners were Mrs. Walter Ras-
rnussen, Mrs. Peter Jensen, Mrs.
James Quackenbush and Mrs.
George Frlqk. Mrs. Louise Andrews
won the special prize,

•nas party December 19 In Lopfcs
Restaurant. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. John Egan, 788
King G^orne Roed or Mrs. George
Mako, 39 Koytn Street. The group
planned to distribute Christmas
baskets to needy families.

followedA masquerade party . . . .
with costume awarded presented
ô Mrs. A. J. Bower,1 funniest; Mrs.

Jennie Blanchard, prettiest; Mrs.
Ann Slskoviski, most original. Mrs.
Marchitto won the special award.

Easier mortgage
for 1956 housing.

Credit Is seen

'^, drill that re/led
"•..} your good la$U...

BOXED ASSORTMENTS
•'..'', of

p I f 495 NEW
(jrahmann 6 PHONE VA-«-3398

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

CARDS

— Birth and Social Announcements

CHINA

CARDS/
*, $1.00»'n<Up

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

|tariiWi, free Delivery

Going to
• Kingston?
t Kyoto?
• Kobenhavn?

• Lisbon?
• London?
• Los Angeles?

t Manila?
• Madrid?

• ( • Milan?

Ask the woman
who's been there . . .

your travel agent

MARG&RETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
216 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
Ul-2-0910 ,

Have more tun playing Santa and have
plenty of money for next year's big holi-
days. Join our new Christmas Club. It's the
popular, pleasant way to pre-pay holiday
expenses by saving a convenient amount
each week in advance, Be sur,e to join, and
tell your friends.

Mund.y - Thur*U» 9 A. M. - 3 P. M..
,*rid»]r 9 A. M . - f P. M. •" •

Safety for S»vln»j Siuce 1889

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

FKRTH AMBOY, NKW JKHSBV

U»w*« *W«»I mpcult lu>ui»nc. cwporetlou
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nrr
For . j<wmn*>

FOHDB — The flrst birthday of
J«&nne Mallsz-wslci. (laugliter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oilmen Mallszewski.
J| Lillian Street. was celebrated
with a party at home.

Gtmts WMT Ronald. Or»W «nd
U e SUcn*r. Nancy Cienclol. Fords:
Anthony »nd Thomas LVRasmi,
Hopelawn: Nalllie DeRasmi. Don-
ald Banat, Perth Amboy: Tern
Malistewski. South Amboy

Mother* Club to HoM
Yulr Party December 19

FORDS— Plans [or n Christmas
.party December 19 in the church
hall were made by the' Mothers'
Club of Si. Nicholas Church at «
me*tl'.r held in the church hall.
Mr?. Oeorac Oulya »'ns named
chairman

The dnrk horse pTize, donated
by Mrs. Elliabtth Popovltr-h, was

if Nt*
OMIT«

won b» Mm; Mary Demcsiik

I.FTiM, NOTICES

NOTKF. T<> BIDDERS
hereht Klten rhit

Bld« tor the Rn-oimnii-Ttois
Brunswick »vcnu« and Klnn
Rond Inttrw-Sun. Fortts. Woo-lbrWsf
Township. NfW Jrrsev. will be n'fivfd

Ihe Township Commute" of The;
Township of Woodhrld:*. at ":" Me-
mnrla! Miinlrlpnl Building. 1 Main
a-.reet, Woodbrldte. New Jerwy ra'.:l
8 iio V U. £S .T. on UKcmbtr 6
19:5. and thfn it <»id Xlet;iortJl Mu-

ob- !

I.FQAL NOTICES

ship

" •<«)» rt«ht Mt>
i m m t .ftwtJn, ih .
torfciwwl bv r.rtur
InhtritiM <J*v-«r.

rr

ol owner-

•h.r lawful or ltl»l rtjti; Thf na-
• >rf f which »:id th* «••«« thu you
v,d nc!-. of von »r» 3sm»4 « dff'n-
(!•!•:» !> <*t fonh «''h pir»ln:'.»r'.-T
::i -.he Comp'.tiM. » cow ol wMcH
•x-,'\ N- !urnlsh«! you cwi mi\it<\ «d-

read aloud
P',m» and SpfClfKstloiu may

tmntd In tht Ofllce of Mr

I ORATT _ _
Her* of X!* S a r t o r Court

Municipal Building. 1 Main Street. " ^ ^ J ? ™ ^ ,
Woodbrldp. N J , ^ N f I H r m w w k

Tin Township Commlttw h m l n re- . r v > w ^
v r v n thf rlfht to reject any or »" j _L , j . . ' g ̂ . - J J
hU1S B J DUNIOAN. ' '

Tp«nshi|) Cl#rt
I - L . 11 M; I l l ' M

NOtHT TO BlbDEKS
bkh will b* reefft! »t th'

rtirch*4n| Mtni's oBKr* Room » 5
Countr Btcord Bnlldlim Nf« Bru&s-
wlrk N J., o l Mond»y. D t w u l w 1'
1955. i t 1141 A M for tt» furniimm
»nd dell»tita| of rtiUkm T*ti is
«hown on U» u>t on 8> in ih» ^1^*
of IM County Purch»»nf A*tni to
the C»uniy Poulirv Dnnrtmmt
CouatT WofXhoune. R D s< Sfw
B l k N J f ir p

SON FOR MINGINS
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs Walter

Mlnjfln. 95 Kcytn 8tf*eU are ih*̂
parents of a son bom in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pace >

lapidated, dusty and crowded

railroad car.
Perhaps clean cars with a

s convenient coffees tot- -on . tije
morning runs, and a cocktail
bar on the homebound runs.
might coax sufficient passengers
back to commuting by train.

OPINIONS:—Municipal mag-
istrates of New Jersey may no
longer assume an arbitrary at-
titude toward law violators but
must, in all cases, inform de-
fendants why they are being
fined or otherwise punished for
their offenses.

As part/ of a program to perk

Brunswick. N J for tb» period Jinu- •
trv 1. \Kt. to June SO 19S* >o<J »' j
which U'rat bids will b» opened i

Bids must b» m««]n[>aiil«J by fish i
or certified check In U» amount ol
if n p*' «n t 110' i of "LIW tola; bid j

II two or mot* merchants ire tit on
an ftfcm tht Purfli*si»s Agtn; itjfUt*
the rtgbt to mike :tK 3*»rd to on*
o'. tht bidden

Each bidder must strictly tompH
with ill requlremenu (or a mralkr bid
35 directed or rwjuMtml bT the sperifl-

i r^'.lom »n<l thf su'.uttt in such cu t s

i Hlven to ail bidder* lha: i! '.Bur btcH
I art Inform*;. d*ffciive or irr«ul»r :hf
j sum» will bt lmuie<Uitely t*l*ttH
| Tht Board of Chosen Frwhoidm re-

servtt the right w> incrra* or deems*
ilie quantity ot Chicken Fwd tptc'&ei

] by adding thereto or d*ducuns ihfre-
' from an mm6uht «iua: to sw*p«y-flve

per m t i l i s • o( :h* tola: bid
The Purchaan? Ajfr.t i w r n s ;h<

naht to n|KI any or til bit!! and !w:
action Is subject In mi: r « p « u ic :.' *
approval ot (he Board of Cnown F w -
!,o;ders of the Counit o! Mid*e»ti

By order of '.he Board of Chos-f"
Freeholder? of the County of Mtd(!:<-

RILZK HAT&
Purchmsinj A^er.:
Mldd'.wri Cour.ty

I-L. 12/1 U

INVRATWN r o « BI1»S
TTit Rjuasf Authoritj oi th» Tt3»-

ahip P' Woodbrlds(f TlU rerel" Se*M
Bid; for the foilowlnt l«ei«u

!V <M raitpos nwre ftr Ka,
« IMel OU.

M> t* i»d !w lhe Houttnf Project
!« j u- i . iooited »t l« Bunns Uae .
T(ir,#.:p ot »o<KlbrUJ«e » J

B'.fc »i-. be r « w e 4 «t the OtBct
«; : f Reigns AuUtortty. IS Buons
Li i - Wxxllir.dte He* Jersey, mt IrM
p U Dernnbrr t !*M

Specin-itioti' ! « '.*» »bore work ire
on t.'.r n :be aOJr» o! the Routine
AuiMilT

TV B m s a i AjMisntT rwenei the
rtf1 ' to reject »oy or millkrfta.

H0C3UC ACTHORrnr OP TH1
p o r WOODBRIDQI

S R P1SK •Mcutlvt Director
!J i> i S5

NOTICES

BT THE TOWN
WOODBR10GE, IN 1H.

OF MIDDLESEX THAT
f 15 hfrfby dfil'.rMetl as •
ihniiv all th:i* tr.ici of la'11'

de«rrlb» I Inr ihe purpose o( openln
Bfrkev "stiwt V> Creemer Avenue o
the ,-on'irmstlrn thereof

i j The Uiiii' so (tedlratetl lor nler
i«<v t'i:|>»»'i .mil u«fs K devrlboa a

° B » O l » N m 0 in the nor<h»a«*rl
side of Btriley Strwl at thf ma«
south**»tfrw HtremltT *own Ol
"Mmo of Properly BelonninK to Bdwlt
A Bloonvfleld and Thomaa B»rcU5
located at ITnlonwwn. S J ." "**"
Fybrnmrv 7t 1W9. prepared D̂
Thomas Archer. CB died In thf
Middies" County Clw* 5 Office. 8»p-
waiber ». UW. '*' Map No 15. mn<
ninnlnt ih*nce

<ll SoiuheasterlT and alon* thi
jf*»mentlon«t northeaswrlj line ol
•Lrklef Street ejwnded U feel mon
nTven to the eitenfion of the north-
I j t > ^ sjdfi of Oreemer ATPime

"ithwesterlv. nnd atonn tht
loned eitenslon of Creemef

«' r l « h t «
00 leet to the lntersec-
extension «r the south-

o» B « i l w Street

e, eUoHt the
of Berkley Street.
the lint cciirse. 50 .'*-t more or
to the smithessuny Ii«{ <» »«» »
nld map. Utence: h

,«, Northewterly. »n«l, »»«I Ai
nld noutheuierly line of O e More-
mentioned m»p «6 feet met* or i «
to the point tnd plmce of ̂ R " «

3 This Ordlianre sh»U U*t
immedUWly upon lu mdoptton
sdvertlsin«, seconllng to UjJ-

HDOH B QDrOLFT.
Commltteem»n-it-L»nrf

Attest:
ri J DUN1OAN.
Toirn.«hlp Clert

To be sdiertlsed in The Indepenaent-
Le*der on Notember U and December
1 l«5 wiUi Notice of Public H»»rtn»
for fini! adoption on December (, 1»5S

)"»l

coiimr
SUBKOGATTS COL«T

MOTICS TO cunrroBS
ad

«.(
Artnur 1., h e r t b y g l T t s n o t l M l 0 ! h e mdi:ors o:

d STAKLKY ZUCHOWSKI to

up all such courts in New Jer- j jd.J* *irect*oo
sey. Chief Justice ' ~ «>.»~».
Vandcrbilt has called upon mag-1 the uid STAKLKY^ ZUCHOWSKI

to render a verbal op- j J ^ ' ^ . ^ . ' V t ^ "
at the conclusion Of each j deceased, under o<nh ot af;irrr,A:ien

in the same manner as

higher court judges.
"In the average case ln the

municipal court it need not take
- ^ ninth at a minute." MYSJ&!L
chief justice, "but it has a salu-
tary effect of letting the defend-
ant know precisely why he is
being fined or otherwise pun-
ished and of acquainting every-
body in the' court room w t̂h ex-
actly what is happening and
why. The effect will be an in-
creased respect for law on the
part of everyone present."

If the request of U.c chief
Justice is not complied with, he
threatens to ask the Supreme

Court to promulgate
making it mandatory.

a rule

trator.
Dated: No'ember 23rd. 1955.

BOBERT ZUCHOWSKI.
Administrator

CHABtK J. aTBVBNS. Km,, •—
37 Alden Street.
Cranford. N. J.

Attorney
1. L 1M. 8. 15, H-'SS.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

followin? ppjposed ordinance was ln-
troduced and passed on first reading i t
an sdtouraed meeting of the Township
Committee ot tMe Township of Wood-
bridge, in the Countv of Mlddlesei,
New Jersey, held on the J2nd day ot
November. 19S5, and lhat said ordi-
nance will be taken tip for further con-
sideration and final passage at a meet-
ing of said Township Committee to be
held at its meeting room In the Me-
morial Municipal BulldiM In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 13th dav

l •: :; !J

sMi.rrrs SALS
SVFERIOB COlTtT Of NFW JIRSET-
r n i s i w Division. MWdlesn County

•Df-tet No F-9W-M THI HOWARD
> 4V1NC.S INJTtTtTlON a rorporttlon

' Sew Jersrv PUinliS. mnd ELMER
ARMSTRONG a:;d ANM ARMSTRONO.
M> r.Jf e; »li Defendants. Writ of
Kirc .:t:;r. f»r the sile of mortjstfd
yrrrf.sn OkltA October 11, I»S4

Bi T:r::;e o! ".he abo«-» stated Writ.
*.̂  :\t d;r*\tei and delivered. 1 will
M-,O)( :o s»> at public rendu* on
WEDSKSDAT. THE SEVINTH DAY

Or DECEUEER A D NINKTBE.S
HVNDRKD FIPTT-FIVB *.

i: i.".f ftt'-r o! :»-o e clock by ihe then
;rfw:.in< Si»nd4rd or Daylliht Sav-
,:.t '.'.n>t .n ".he aftemoon of the said
i i i a: ;tie Sher.ff's Oflicf In the City
o.' Ne* Bn;ns«"lcit N J

A.I tint \Ttt' or parcel of land and
p?em>»« m Ihe Township of Wood-
br.dge :r. ;*t County of Ulddiesei and
¥'ate of Ne* Jersey

BKOINXINO ai i point In tht South-
• f-;*:.i side line of Vassal P u n dlm-
;»n; 238 27 feet northwesterly mlong the
=irr.( Irom ::s Interjection with tht
? r'.Litstcr'.v side Hoe of Cornell
Sirtet. therwe i W south 1" degrees JI

: mlnures X seconds frs\ 100 teet to t
potn; and corner: thence | 2 | north t2

! fret tc a point and corner: thence 131
i.:r.h IT desrees 37 minutes 30 seconds
e.«- 10" lee: to t point In uld south- N OBD1NAKCE TO AMEND AM ORDI

'westerly side line of Vassar Place; K J . ^ E ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
thence I4I aloos the same south 7J 5f}2 THE VACATION OF AND THE

22 nnuutes M stconds eait 50 | ' " " '£? A N D EXTINGUISHMENT
OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN OR
ARISING OUT OF A PORTION OP
TURNPIKE LANE, IN THE COLONIA
swrnoN OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRrOGE, IN THE COUNTY OT
MIDDLESEX AND 8TATB OF »«W
TKRSKV

BS n ORDAINED by the Township
CTmmttttt o* * • TownmlUji ftf.Wood-
bridge In tli« County ot ModdleM*:

1 An ordinance entitled
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-

TION OF AND THE RELEASE AND
EXTINGUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC

NOTIC1
Notice Is hereby »l»en thit th« fol-

lowing proposed ordinance TO Intro-
duced and pissed on (lnt re»dln« •<
a meeting of the Township Committee
of ihe Township of Woodbrtdfe, in the
County of MlddleMK. New Jersey, held
on the 14th dm; of November. 1955. and
that smld ordinance will be tmien up
for further consideration and Hn»l pas-
tmge «t a ipeetlng of »ld Township
CemmUtee to be held mt IU "•<««»»
room ln the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing in Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the
Jth day of D e m b e r 1»S at B «

tST
December. 1»S. at B «
or u soon thereafter i s

t h i h
P M itST). or u soon thereafter i s
•tld matter can be reached, at which
time and pl»ce all peraons who may
be Interested therein will be given an

h r t rnln? ™

--- - - , tee; to the point »nd plmce of EE-
wlthln six months from this dite ot Q L V M S O .
they will be forever barred o! &:iy ac- | gEINO known and designated as
tlon therefor s?alnst the said Adan:i:s- | ̂ .^ 2 3 ini M l n B ! o c k u 9 F a a 5 h 0 » n

j DUJJIGA.
Townahlp Clerl

ND AN ORDI

Jem MEATS ARE
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

m a t t e r Ir«« "I. $• Choice" BOTIIMI I»( or B»tto»

or Round Steak!
'Solid Meat! lb.
Ko Fat Added!

Lancaster Boneless Beef
Cross Cut Roast ^ 69C

on map entitled, "Ump of Avtnel Qmr-
dens. situated In Woodbrldgt Town-
shlp. Middlesex County, Nev Jersey.
No»emb«r 1W1," »nd filed ln the Mld-
•dt»wr-eomrtr -derr ' s -O«<*

JEHSEY JIGSAW:- Employ-
ment in New Jersey showed a
gain during October for the
eighth consecutive m o n t h ,
bringing the employment level
to an all-time high for the state
. . . The third outdoor motor
vehicle safety inspection lance
lor passenger cars, located at
the Route 3 Drive-In theatre
near Rutherford, has been offi-

of December, 1955. at 8:00 P.
11ST), or as soon thereafter as

M.
said

dally opened New Jersey
families received $79,863,000 in
life insurance death benefit pay-
ments in the first nine months
of this year . . . Total sales at
New Jersey's cooperative pro-
duce, poultry and egg and live-
stock auction markets declined
about $1,300,000 from the 1953-

54 level Attorney General
Orover C. Richman, Jri, reports
651 persons were killed by autos
thus far this year compared with
681 on the same date last year
. . . A testimonial dinner Is in
the oourse of preparation" for
Frederick Alleman, of the state
Civil Service Department,, who
plans to retire at the end of the
year . . .Wi th estimated over-
all unemployment remaining
below the 100,000 mark for the
second successive month, Octo-
ber unemployment Insurance
payments ln New Jersey dropped
to $5,134,411 . . . Philip S.
Thomas, director of education
of the Vlneland State School for
the Feebleminded since 1953,
has been appointed as superin-
tendent of the State School jfor
th Feableminded at New Lisbon
. . . State Banking and Insur-
ance Commissioner Chyles R.
Howell warns that cooperation
In the state's holiday Safe Driv-
ing campaign may be reduced
automobile liability and prop-
erty damage rates . . . Philip W.
Aahcraft of Mullica Hill has
been elected president of Co-
operative Marketing Associa-
tions in New Jersey, Inc. . . .
About 40 organizations are plan*
nlng (programs for the 1956
Farmers Week In Trenton,
scheduled for' January 23
through 2B . . . Jersey fcity has
been awarded a franchise by the
National Baseball Congress to
ho?t a sanctioned district cham-
plqnship playoff In its 1956 pro-
gram . . . This week has been
proclaimed Civil Air Patrol Week
by Governor Meyner v . „, ,,,.. <

matter can be reached, at which time
md olace all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be glien an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
S*m' - B. J. DUNIOAN.

Townshio Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT HTJNT-
tNO. IN THE TOWNSHIP OF W0OD-
BRtbGE. MIDDLESEX C O U N T If
STATE OF NEW JIRSEY.

WHEREAS, the tremendous growth
in this Township has resulted ln close-
ly built homes, dwellings, commercial
establishments and factories and heav-
ily trafficked roads and highways to the
extent that the sport of huntlnK has
become a menace to the population of
this Township and to the unveiling
public: and

WHERKA3, at the opening of each
season numerous complaints are made
bv our Inhnbltants of near norm to
them and their children and. Invari-
ably during the season there ha»e been
casualties ot various sorts; THERE-

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge: .

II) That Hunting of any type within
the limits of the Township of Wood-
bridge Is, and shall be, hereafter ban-
ned and prohibited.

{J| That the direharee of any fire-
arm within the limits of this Township
shall b«, and hereby Is, prohibited
except upon a licensed pistol, rrile or
firearm ranne, nnd under the super-
vision of the Police Department of
thin Township.

(31 The provisions of this Ordinance
ihall not apply to the members of the
Police Department nor to any law
enforcing officer.

(4) Any person, firm or corporation
violating any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall upon conviction be
punished bv a fine not to attceed Two
Hundred I MOO.001 dollars or ninety (90)
days lq Jail, or both. In th« discretion
of the Municipal Magistrate.

15) This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately after publication ln the
manner provided by law.

HUQH B. QUIQLET.
•CommiUecfcan-at-l&rge.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk.
To be advertised In The Indenendpn

Leadtr on tioember 1 and December 8,
IMS. I with Notice of Public Henrim*
for final adaption on December \% 195S,

35. 19M. as Hip No 1037 In File No 600.
The above description Is drawn In

accordance with sureey made by Clar-
enw R. Davis. Engineer and 8urveyor.
Woodbridge. N. J , dated July H. 1M8

BIINQ the same lands mnd premises
con«yed to the parties ot the first part

made by Cornell Housing
New itreoy corpornilon. , ol

evtn date, and sbout to be recorded
slmuluneoujly herewith, this mortgage
being jlven to secure the payment ot
part of ihe purchase mone; for suld
conveymnce.

TOQBTHER with ill and slnpiltr
tht tenements, heredltamfnts and ap
purtemnces thereunto belonging or ln
anywise appertaining, and tht rever-
sion or reversions, remainder and re-
mainders, rents. Issues mnd profits
thereof, AND ALSO all' the estate,
light, title. Inureit. proptrtj. poasM-
slon, claim mnd demand whatsoever,
as well In law as In equity, or the

of. In and to the same, and

RIGHTS IN OR ARISING OUT OF A
PORTION OF TURNPIKE LANE. IN
THE COLONIA SECTION OF THE
TOWNfttlP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JKRSEV

be and the same hereby Is amended by
strlKlng therefrom the Fourth Course
therein contained und substituting
therefor the following:

(4i still westerly on the curve to the
left with a radius of 56085 leet, an
arc distance ot 11305 teet to a point
ot tangency.
1 This ordinance shall take entct

Immediately upon IU adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUGH B QUIOLET.
Commltteeman -at-iarge

every part mnd parcel thereof, with the
appurtenances, and also, all materials,
equipment, furnishings or other prop-
erty whatsoever Installed or to be In-
stalled abd used ln and about the
building or buildings' now erected or
hereafter to be erected upon the landa
herein described which are necessary
to the complete and comfortable use
and occupancy ot tuch building or
buildings lor tht purpose lor which
they were or art to be erected. Includ-
ing In part all minings, screens, shades,
fixtures, and all heating, lighting, ven-
tilating, refrigerating. Incinerating and
cooking'equipment tnd appurtenances
thereto (tht Mortgagor hereby declar-
ing that it Is Intended that the Items
herein enumerated shall be deemed to
have been permanently installed as
part of the realty).

Being the premises commonly known
and designated ms No. 115 Vui&ar Place,
Woodbridge. N J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Sevtn Thousand Seven
Hundred Eighteen ($7,711.00) Dollars
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges; hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

CHANALIB. LYNCH It
MALONEV, Attorneys.
I.-L. 11/10, 17, 23; 15/1/H $59.04

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on November 23 and December
1 1955. with Notlci Ot Public Hearing
for Bnal adoption on December 6, 1955.

CAPITOL OAPEES: — A
Kansas resident due to be dis-
charged from the U. S.< Air
Force soon, has written to Sec-
retary of State Patten asking
permission to open • up a gam-
bling hall In New Jersey . . .
New Jersey has been'known «j
the Garden S t a t e s , far back: as
lWi according to Dr. Hirry B.
Weiw, oi (fee State Depirtnwmt
Of Agriculture . . . New Jersey's
oomumer doll.r, btwd at 106
e«iU u of Jiuu, 1839, vat
wttth only 50 cants In October.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JHKSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No F-583-M

WILLIAM NEMETH, Plaintiff, vs.
LUCY H. MATMEWS. et vlr, et ala,
Defendants. s

TO: Lucy H. Mathews, her heirs,
devisees and ptrsoial reoresentattves
and her. tbelr, or any of their, suc-
cessors ln rltiht, title and Interest, and
Mr. UaUhews, husband of Lucy H.
Mathsvs.

You a n hereby summoned and re-
atjtred to Mrve unon A. H RosenbUmi.

(or plulntlfl, tnd whose ad
588 N Brnswick Avenue

KttoMaty (o p
dress Is 588 New Brunswick Avenue,
fords. Mew: Jersey, an answer to the
comolslnt tied ln s civil action In
which WUII»m Neiueth Is platnUtl, and
l.ucv H. Mathews, et Vlr, et ulb, areide-
fendants, pending In the Superior
Court of Now Jotsty, burlng Docket
No, F-5B3-M, within thirty-five (35)
di»ya after the 33nd dav of December.
1955. exclusive of such d»te. If you lull
H to do. the relief demanded lu tht
Complaint will be taken against you
by default You shall file your answer
tnd proof of strvtcs In duplicate with
the .Clerk of the Ibperlar Court. State
House Ahnon. Trrtiton.'Tltw Jersey. In
accordance with the ruleb of civil
practice aud procedure.

The action h»s been Instituted for
the purpose ot toiucloiJug th« right of
redemption in md to u certain Cer-
tificate ot T111 BaU. duUd September
U, 1M3, mad* by U J. Twiner. Col-

T U M I of Woodbrtd»« Town-
shlnTNuw Jenay, to the. Township of
Woodbrldge, and assigned bf the
Township «I Woodbrldgii to William
Neuieth. mnd concerns n i l wtate
known ms Lot! 15 to » Inclusive ln
Block M-D ou till Woodbrkhl* Tuwu-
ablp Tax M«. •»" Ut U »Wag lo-
wtotf »•> *Wkt*« Stnft lu did Tuw.i-
thip, nftd Mid Lot* II to I i n l>ot
1 U M 4 on toy iUn*t but u» altuaie
KiX t2 m£> »*w tot u

T*u »»<• *MB ol you i n mud*
dBfeiidmtB In tb« above entitled at-
tluu becuuse yuu huvi or muy clklni

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
a meeting ol the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County ot Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 14th day of November, 1955, and
that said ordinance wllj be taken up
for further consideration mnd final pas-
sage at a meeting at said Township
Commlttle to be held at Its meeting
roam In Ihe Memorial Municipal Build-
ing ln woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
6th day of December, 1955s at 8 KM
P. M. (EST), or as soon thereafter as
Bald matter can be reached, at which
time nnd place all persons who may
b« Interested therein will be given an
opportunity ti> be heard concerning the
same.

B J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE
WIDTH OF 8I3PEWALKS ON PROS-
PECT AVIMUI.W TKK AVENBL 8IC-
TION OP THI TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDQE, FROM AVENBL STREET TO
BUTllR 6TRKKT.

BE IT ORDAINED, by tht Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge ln the County of Ulddlesei;

I. Ttie sidewalks on each aide of
Prospect Avenue, In the Avenel Section
of the Township ot Woodbrldge, from
Avenel Street to Butler Street, shall bt
fifteen IIS) teet In width.

3. This Ordinance shall supersede
any and all Ordinances establishing a
sidewalk width uf said Prospect Avenue
within the above bounds.

3. This Ordinance shall be effective
Immediately Upon Its adoption aud
advertisement according to law.

HUOH B. QUIQLSY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAH,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Tht Independent-
Leader on November 23 and December
1, 1953. with Notice of. Public Hturtng
for dual adoption on December 6, 1953.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
o meeting of thi Township Committee
of the ToWnshlp'of Woodbridge, ln the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 14th day of November, 1955, ana
that said ordinance will he taken up
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at m meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at tts meeting
room in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
6th day of December, IMS, at 8:00
P M. (18T), ,pr as soon thereafter as
said matter con be reached, mt which
time mnd place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning tht

S*m e ' I B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE KTABLI8H1HG8IDE-
WALK WIDTHS ON THE lABTBRLY
fclDl OF WHICH 6TRKT FROM THK
NORTHERLY LINE OT KINO O-RORO;
POST ROAD TO THI SOUTHKBXY
LINE OF PINE STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED, by tht Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, ln the County ot Middlesex:

1 The sidewalk widths on the east
side of Beech Street. In the Fords Sec-
tion of the Township, trom the north-
erly l\ne of King George Post Road to
the southerly line of Pine Btfeet be,
and the same hereby Is established at
Seven |1) feet.

2 This Ordinance shall muperBede any
and all Ordinances establishing a Ude-
walk width of said Beech 6treet wiihln
the above bounds.

This Ordinance shall be effective Im-
mediately upon Its adoption and ad-
vertisement according to law..

i HUOH B. QUIQLtY,
' Comrnltteeman-at-Urge

Attest: '
B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk j

To be advertised In TOe ladependtnt-
Leuder on November J3 and December
I, 1995, with Notice of Public Healing
lor anajl adoption Oft December 8. 1935.

' * NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing propond ordinance wai Intro-
duced aud pusiwd on flrst niding at
» meeting of tht Township C»n«nttite
of the Township ot Woodbrldge, In tht
County of Mldjlisex, Ntw Jerety. held
on the 14th ii»y of November, 1WV mnd
that said ordinance will bt tmken up
for further consiBermtlou and Anal pas-
sage m a m*eHag ol said Towushlp
Committee to bt held at Its meeting
room lu Uw MwiorUl Muulciptl Build-
In* In WoodbrWgt, Ntw Jtraty. en tht
eth day of December. 19U, mt v:og
P. M. (1ST), or ms moon th«rtmfttr ai
said wmtttr can bt itmqhtd, t t watch
time uud plmtt mil ptrioni who miy
be lutervtUd Uiertlo wlU bt *tven tn
upportualty to bo h«ttd o«o«tmlii« tin
iitliit.

• J. trUWlOAN, ,
Townslilp Clerk

» NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and pawed on first reading at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge. ln trie
County ol Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 14th du.y of November, 1955, and
that maid ordinance will be taknu up
for further consideration aud Anal pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to bt held ut Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing ln Woodbridge. New Jersey, on the
dth day ol December, 19M, at 8:00
P. M. (1ST), or as soon th«r«aft«r as
•tld matter can be reached, ut Which
time and place all persona who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the

mm"' B. J UUKIGAN,
Township Olerk

AN ORDINANCE OHANOINa THE
NAME Of TURNPIKE U N I IN THE
COLONIA 8SCTION Of THK TOWN-
SHIP OP WOUOBWnOm, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, 8T*Ti Ctf NtW JERSEY.
TO RAVINE DBIYH

BK rr OltDAIMBO by th» Township
Committee of tht Township ot Wood:
bridge In tht County ol Middlesex

1. Turnntml Lmne as wtt torth and
described op the Woodbridne Township
Tut Asseismcut Map be and tin sajne
•nail otrelnatftr be known 4s Ravine
Drive.

Any and all ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby annulled and re
pealed

3 This Ordinance sha.ll take effect
imiuedUttly upon l u ̂ o p t i o n and
publication

Von VJ f n j

L wtflMs bone * fM!
i-

L m a t t i r Brnd "U. S. Choice" OVEN-READY

LEGS O
LAMB

\ 1 ACMES
\ \ BEADY"ADY l^t «rfTifiBt«erc

of wMte shank bone »re removed
with excess fat!

lb. 59
V FRONTED FISH FEATURES

TASTE O' SEA Frcaen

Fillet Pollock
TASTE O' SEA, French Fried Frown

Perch
TASTE O' SEA Pan-Ready Frozen

Whiting

lb.
pkg.

IO-01.
package

lVj-lb.
package

25e

45'
23C

Don't Confuse With Regular .Style Legs of
Lamb! Lancaster Brand Top-quality Ugfl of
Lamb Are All OVEN-READY 1

Lancaster Brand Smoked
I

Beef Tongues ^39 (

Lancaster Brand Lean

Sliced Bacon
Lancaster Brand Pure Pork

8-oz.
package

Sausage Meat X 35

BAKERY FEATURES
BROADCAST CORNED BEEF

OR HOTVirginia Lee APPLE ,

P i e - » 3 9 C ! Catsup
SUNSHINE ASSORTED

Cookies

4 16-oz. $ 1
Cans |

00

Danish Pecan Ring f

Plain Angel Food Cake

Chocolate Decorette Bar

Rye Bread
Buprtm FUlti »
Seeded. Urfe Loti

VTBG1N1A LEE

Fruit Cake loml 99c

45c
49c
39c
19c

$1.95

Bottle,

YOUR
CHOICE 29.

Chocolate Puff., 5'i-o*. pkg.; Brownkt, 6'/,-«. pk|.; Udy Joan, 6«i.

BURRY'S OXFORD CREME

Cookies 12-oz.
Pkg. 29.

FROZEN FOODS N A B I S C O

LIBBY'S SLICED

Strawberries Fiq Newtons ^ 35
SWANEE BATHROOM

Atte»t:
B. J. DUDIOA8,
township Clerk

Td be ««rMt)wul In TUt
U»der 6n HovinMr U 1
), 1«5S. wltn Bottoe
lor uual idopUalu on

Comi»ltt»tmmli-»t-L«irge

.000.Sheet

DAIRY FOODS

SHARP

Cheese
CRACKER BARREL

» MELLOW

Cheese
WON*SOAK Thm^h WWAl Nox



By Alan Mover
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Woodbridge Takes
Grammar Laurels
In Flag Football*

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
W L

WoodhrldRp 4 0
Port Rending 3 1
Keasbey 2 2
Hopclnwn 1 3
Fords 0

HOPELAWN—Woodbridge com
ietfid Us first undefeated season
id won the Township Grammar

School FUIK Football champion
ship after breezing to a 21-12 vie
lory over Hopclawn In the-season's
finale.

Woodbridge won the title and
five 'valuable points toward a
trophy that will be awarded to the
school which compiled the largest
total :it the completion of the foot-
ball, basketball and baseball cam-
paigns. The (irni> engraved trophy
will be presented to the winning
school by McCarthy's Sport Shop.

I Although they wound up in
j fourth pines with only one victory,
j Hopehwn put a scare into the
j Woodbridge club- by taking a 6-0
1 lend at the conclusion of the first
quarter. Ronnie Marhoffer, Hope-
kiwn's versatile halfback, put his
team out front by returning the
opening kickoff 80 yards for the
touchdown.

Woodbridge got back, in the
same in the second period when
Ken Jorgensen ran for a pair of
touchdowns. He accounted for his
first on a 30 yard gallop; then In-
tercepted a stray Hopelawn aerial
and ran it back 64 yards for his
second touchdown. A p a * from
John Nagy to Jorgensen was good
for the first extra point; while
Jorgensen circled his right end for
the second which put Woodbridge
out front at the half, 14-6.

Pass Successful
Woodbridge increased Its margin

somewhat in the third stanza when
Jorgensen pitched a 30-yard pass
to Nagy, who snared the ball In the
end zone. Jorgensen place kicked
the extra point to make the score

PAGE HflttTEEH ;

Jag's Sweeps, Ties
For Lead Position
In Iselin Circuit

T«ffl

Builders
ipnrtlnn Good*

Cooper's Dairy
I lenl Bfinity S»lnn

Lumber
\l;irv\ Dress Shop
Ms Sunoco
\iii>lc's Excavating

20'
20
19
! •

h
13
IS
14
14

15 II
13 U,
10 23

I
tsEl.lN -Tlif turbulent ra<» fe'

st, CiTclia'jt Women'* Bowl-
i- Lramw reached s cruciat

«»int tins wi'<<k vultfn Jag's Sport-
('.nods tripped the Ktttft

l!;i:l(lei-3 in ihrt* straiuht. 853-
r,fn. (579-607 and 102-651 to movii"
nin » tic for first place with the

TOPS IN MIDDLESEX COI!NTY: Additional honors wire heaped up n lirst tpiim. and four morn til the second mid third. In mutton
when lour of its members were named tn the Ift5!> All-County eleven first t<am. anil four more to the second and third. In motion
above from left to right are: Linebacker Richie Kwtniak, halfback Johnny Howell, halfbaftk l.eroy Alexander and tackle Lou llngler —
the grlddent who were selected lo hold down iiositluns on the first t urn. The four Bnrrons are seniors mid will be irnduntad in June.

r t fd21-e .
Marhoffer

STRIKES
and

SPARES
Woodbrldge Service League

W L

Golden Bears Shellacked,
39-6 to Close Out Season

Reo Diner tyeglers
Advance iA^

Saturday NlUrs
First Aid
Cooper's Dairy
American Cyanamld

Marhoffer tallied his second Oak Tree Drugs
touchdown of the afternoon for p i a z a Barbers
u,,,w,l,,„•,-, hv cnrlnttncr 25 VHrds nnh'o T-U

21
19
18
18

9
11

'12
12

PLAINFIELD—The Woodbridge
Golden Bears brought their season
their season to a close Sunday
afternoon, absorbing the worst de-
feat In the club's history at the
hunds of the Plainfield Crusaders
who coasted to a 39-6 victory.

Coach Tony Cacciola's Bears re-

quarterback flipped to D'Amateo,
who pulled the ball In on the 11,
picked up two blocks and sprinted
the remaining distance to pay dirt.
Ronnie Bender booted the extra
point to send the Cmsaders ahead
19-6.

Early in the third quarter the
Coach Tony Cacciola's Bears re-j JUUHJ m mv ««...- , ...

ceived a severe jolt early. In the I Bears ran into additional trouble
n™> fluartpr when CaDtaln Tony I when Phil Bolan Intercepted

touchdown of the afternoon for pia! !a Barbers la
Hopelawn by sprinting 25 yards B o b . s x-v 11%
around his left end behind good woodbridge Conf'y 5

14'/a 15V4
13 n

18 WHopelawn by sprinting M yaras Bob's T-V
around his left end behind good woodbridge Conf'y 5 25
hlnckliw The tally remained 21-12 Honor Bo
around his left end behind good
blucklng. The tally remained 21-12
whan the conversion failed.

th l g u e ' s h

Honor Roll
First Aid 877:

5<
.00

I a j^omLdUcuasion .an..foatball_wlttumr old friend
)v. we asked him to name his Woodbridge School

nm team for the benefit of our readers. He hedged a
\ A first, but like all frustrated athletes, we couldn't
p him from talking once he started, Kirby picked

f
illustrous eleven from Barron teams dating back

HIM and omitted players on the, 1942, '43, '44 and
squads because during their respective campaigns

I was touring Europe lor Uncle Sam with an un-
uctl expense account, Sit back and we'll let Kirby
in and tell you about his selections.
KIT END—Albie LefTler . . . by far the greatest.
miikl run with the speed of a deer which he utilized

the end-around play famous. He seldom
ksed a pass if it was within arm's reach. On defense,

incialty was tripping a ball carrier of his blockers
• they turned up field. In his senior year, he was

M ading scorer in Central Jersey and was named

.•• All-State teams.
•.!• T TACKLE—Erik Christensen . . . big, strong
u^iessive. A deadly tackier and a terrific line
• i because of his ability to cover ground.

i IT GUARD—Steve Pochek . , . small to handle
'; ^ninent in the middle of the line, but whatever

I
i • KKI in stature, he made up for it with spirit. He
ii'1 i do anything to win a game including jising a
ti ack if he thought he could get away "with it.
'I'-y also had a way of instilling his will to win into
''animates.
KNTKR^Fred Leyh , . . big, quiet and dependable.
1 •'•'••" seasons of varsity competition, he never cen-
'i a bud pass. On running plays from the single

i»i' practically placed the ball in his tailback's
Although he wasn't fast backing up the line,

K'-idmn let a carrier run up his alley.
[*iiHIT GUARD—Charlie Molnar. . . made the All-
U'lty team during his first and only season of schp-

11 fiKitball. He, too, was small, but his sturdy frame
•̂'•d u terrific wallop. He is still regarded as one of

l)(^t blockers, ever to graduate from Woodbridge

whan the conversion failed. H i g h ^m, First Aid 877: A.
Jorgensen, the league's highest p o o s 1 9 1 v G i o f f r e 1 5 2 i p. C a .

.scoring performer took his final 1 4 8 } ^ e M i m P J a n € r

t<nrrt>in-eatl lnte-tn the tourthL . ^
i 80 d d w ' ~ G

tfurraur u n jmt m vr**, -fOUrth,
quarter by romping 80 yards down-
field after pulling in Hopelawn'si .
kickoff. The final score froze at ' y

27-12.
WOODBRIDGE 127)

R, E. — Jerry Hall
L. E. — John Nagy
C. — Michael Taripak
R. H. -— Gary Housman
L. H. — Ken Jorgensen
Q. B. -— Robert JJritton

first quarter when Captain Tony
Santora suffered a dislocated left
knee and was taken to Muhlenberg
Hospital. With Santora out of ac-
tion, the Woodbridge defense be-
came porous to the Crusaders' hard
running backs.

Five minutes after the opening
kickoff, Larry Jackson, Plainfield's
elusive halfback, slipped through
[ the right side of the Golden Bear

4 ( t t ddownli£ld
scores; D. GO'

. , . 227-200—B17. M. Sisko
202, T. Obidzinski 228, J. Everett
204-204, C. Bohlke 200, L. Nemeth
207, R. Blakeslee 215.

Woodbridge Firemen's League

WUCll r i m **•,.- r . . .
Mauro's pass on the Woodbridge
45. At this point Bob Harding and
Jackson took turns lugging tha
leather to the seven, from where
Tierney tossed a short lateral to
Harding whd powered his way into
the end zone. Bender's second
straight conversion upped the
score to a 25-6 count.

Aerial Thwarted
After the kickoff, the Bears once

Toain Standings
W

|Plalnflcld Recreation... 23
Catalin Corporation . 18'
Rarltan Oil Co., 18
Dixie Belle 17
Reo Dinerettes 15
The Pines 10'
New Brass Rail 10
Vlel's Accordion School 8

HOPELAWN —Whatever hopes
Rarltan Oil may have ' ' *

...., Stevens srt the pftce fofr
I the victorious Jan's quintet with
, 41)5. wliile Lillian Kulyskel w w
. tin- Knsnr Builder« chief pin top-

er with a 4M t h w name mark,'
Cooper's Dairy, alter losing the

opening name tn Iselin Lumber,
(185-614. bounced back to take UK
n-xt two, 710-685 and 106-413.'
The win placed the Dairy Maids
one full Bame behind the front-

Imiming Kasar Builders and Jai'»
{Sporting Goods.

I The Dairymaids big guns were
| Mabel Kaluskel and Mary U U
I with totals of 45f and 433. Betty
j Mnuceri, the Lumberjacks' vet- '
| cran bowler, was at her best by
1 posting a lofty 498 set while h«r
teammate, Jessie Oberdick, reglR-
tcred 419. ii

Mary's Dress Shop pulled a mfld»
upset in the leoKue bv belting the
second place Ideal Bpauty Salon'
in two out ot three games. Tht
Dressmakers copped thejlrst two
clashes 613-607 and m*m U->

(Continued on Page Fourteen) \

raee4(tt y*rds,do
the game's first touch-to score

down.
Later in the first quarter Plain

HBHUI TooT to" t h r irir
met with disaster. Mauro threw a
long one up to the Woodbridge 45,
but It failed to reach its Intended

nuuuui un im.j . . - . - -
overtaking the, Plainfleld Recrea-
tion, the Central Jersey Women's
Major Bowling League leaders
were jolted earlier this week when
the Oilers were subdued in two
out of three games. The Plainfleld
club dropped the Initial -1-*'1

Woodbridge First Aid
Shell

Substitutes: W " Tutkovich, Avenel No 1
John Lane, Thomas TucKer, Bobby P- ». A «
Benson.

HOPELAWN 112)
R. E. — Bob Cipo
L. E. — Richard Garber
C. — John Kozak
R. H. — Ronnie Marhoffer
L. H. — Joe Pfelffer
Q. B. — Richard Swaylik

Iselin Chiefs
Iselin No. 1
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No. 2

Honor Roll
High team game,

W
27
26
23
22
18
10

field marched down to the Wood-Idut "; ' ^ V V ^ "* 'T'JTS
bridge 12, but the drive was halted '•"Bet. Chuck Columbus pulled the

iwhen Don Redley stole a lateral a«>al out of the air and sped down
pass and breezed down to the Cm- «» BUtolinea for a touchdown.

aader 45 where he was tackled from **"**> m a d ? h » k i o k g ° o d °™\>.-...-J • again to widen the gap to a 33-6

7
13
11
15
26
25
32

How to score yourself;
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, flvfc
for a second, three for a third and

point for a cor rW fourth*
ice, Twenty Is average; thirty,'

I good; forty, very good; and flftyi
Perfect.

sweep the next two, 836-818 and 1 ; A TiatformHy kwwn bo*to..
944-835 played a one day stand with St.

Marie Rowe, on, of the league's ^ T S £££&
most consistent bowlers, was high etz directed "Hudson River Suited
for Plainfleld with games of 178, In the third part, when Rip V»ti

. . . Winkle awakened and started

behind.
Nick Mauro, the Bears' quarter-

back, on the next play, dropped
back six yards before pitching a
clothesline J—~«I«M ^ a»m

Lorentsen,

u p their Wth touchdown w.th

986. Shell:
mgll icam (»,.,„ ,

v. Bohlke 201, R. Demoreski 185,
S. Mitzak 192, A. Lauro 197, A.

ball on the 12 before racing across
the final marker:

h l b l

ll on the 1 b
e final marker: _ . . . n •
Both clubs played on even terms Deadline to Register

until midway through the second i » T OOM Exten
period when Dlno DIBario blasted m n e t l j 0 0 P s nxten

B, — Kicnara awayun. o. luiî ""- »»»i --• —
Substitutes: Bob Eskay, Ronnie Gorechlad 211.
imboer, Donald Frank, Ken High individual scores: G.Hous-

Gardner, Alex Sak, Pete Cannella, man 218, M. Wachter 211, C.
Tom Bobal, Billy Nagy, Richard Bohlke 211-201, S. Pochek 207, M.

T « V n l O i l
Tom Bobal,
Hoffman.

Score by periods:
Woodbridge 0 14
Hopelawn 6 0

6—27
e—12

IH'

Casey Team in Little
League to be Given Fete

WOODBRIDGE — The local
Knights of Columbus Is sched-
uled to fete its representatives
in the Woodbrldfe Little League
Sunday afternoon at two o'olock
in the organization's M»in Street
banquet room.

John Papp, chairman of the
athletic committee, stated ear-
lief this week that several guest
speakers will be on hand to ad-
dresk the Knights of Columbus,
team which functioned la the|
National Division of the local
Uttle League during the past
season.

Florio 200, J, McClue 212.

Craftsmen House League

I W

|Tar Trucking
Plaza Barbers
Almasi Tavern

l b i

UI1U11 UllUWUJT wuuuB' , v.w
period when Dino DiBarlo blasted
his way over the Woodbridge de-
fense to block Cliff Applegate's
attempted kick on the Woodbridge
12. Two running plays advanced!
the ball to the six from whew
Tierney tossed a short aerial to

26
. 24
. 21
. 16

16
16

.. 12

.. 1

front 12-6

On

6
Forced to Kick

the ensuing kickoff,

FOR TEEN AGER
A dressing table for sister is

a natural gift for the gal
has grown into her teens.

Balaaas Plumbing
Blue Bar
Craftsmen Club
Hill Tops ,
Mayer's Tavern

. Honor Roll
High team game, Plaza Barbers,

977: J. Chiarella 224, J. Toth 186,
B. Jost 190, S, Simon 202, J. Sub-
yak 175.

High individual scores: B. Ko-
dilla 179-287-192—658; J. Lanzotti
190-234-184—608.

H. Fisher '204, B. Jost 213, S.
Baranko 244, G. Siha 202, J. Love
206, J. Gursaly 2ll, G. MacKay
202.

Woodbridge Township League
W L

V. P. W. 4410 26 10

Bears were unable to pick up the
necessary yardage for a first down
and were forced to kick. Apple-
gate's hurried punt reached the
Woodbridge 31 where the Cru-
saders took over for another shot
at pay dirt.

After two running plays ad-
vanced Che Crusaders down to the
20 for a first down, Tierney took
to the air once more, After check-
ing his receivers, the Plainfleld

WOODBRIDGE — Recreation
Director John Zullo announced
this morning'that the deadline
for submitting contracts for the
township senior, intermediate
and junior basketball leagues
has been extended until five

clock tomorrow afternoon.
Team managers are requested

to contact Zullo or i\trs. George
Del Grosso it the Recreation
office in the Municipal Building
in Main Street before the dead-
line. The three circuits will
launch their respective cam-
paigns the latter part of next
week.

Zullo also disclosed that x
light senior league ls being con-
templated by his staff if a suffi-
cient number of contracts reach
his office before the deadline.

185 and 177 for a 540 set, while
Marlon Gray came through with
a 509 effort. TUHe Zalari enjoyed
one of her best nights of the in-
fant season by posting a 564 total
after rolling games of 213, 163
and 188 for the Oilers. Lillian
Dryl placed second on the van-
quished quintet with a 511 tally,

The Reo Dlnerettes of Wood-
bridge reached the .500 mark after

| defeating The Pines in two out
I of three games. The victors walked
off with the flr»t two contests by
scores of 137-678 and 777-lW, but
dropped the finale, 760-649.

Alma Korneski, Terry Skolanik
and Doris Relck sparkled for R«o
Diner by registering pin totals of
475, 438 and 435. The Pines' top
bowlers were Vivian Mercurlo and
Marie Halvick, who chalked up
marks of 482 and 472.

who

Aggressive St. James' Club
Cops in Parochial \Opener

College Inn 25 11

p
T E A M STANDING

Continued on Page Fourteen

»e

iJUT TACKLE—Earl Smith.. . . I «
1̂ Woodbridge team without Smltty,

:...» at the position which he took over at th tart
in; career. HVCOUICJ do almost anything; on, a ioot

ii,Ul and used his weight to ^vantage at all
... A coach's player if there eyer was one-
ficilT END—Bernie Peterson . . . Norm ft

i to name two here because they v "
itiK'ir respective phases of the gamp. -
L u l with class & had the natural ability to take
> a , L s out of their shoes before hauling in^a. t* •

bv, on the other hand, wasn't much of a r«e eu
•• was murder on defense. He had a big pair ot

r . which'he never hesitated to us*.
fe'lAHTEftBACK—George Wasllek, .

under-rated players of my time-n

wnsatlon as a T formation sign;
' passing arm which was the bf
ui football. His receivers always

1"" the. bail whenever he threw it.
fison in 1939 he completed H "
>y attempte toW a ^ o r d i
»««could also run aUd klcjc. t might also
u vet exceeded HBf pounds.

'•urrier wHh tr«»endoi» leg * ^ » ****
1 u-kie rynn^r *ho was hard to bring down

f the

St. James', Woodbridge ..
St Joseph's. Carttret
St Francis1, Metuchen ....
Our Lady of Peace, Fords
Holy Trinity Perth Amboy
St. Mary's, Perth Amboy

w
1
1
1
0
0
0

8 T A . FOR
High
llWnd Urimfy
l r t ahl) a«d l'at
o f the team, ww rece

the fourth eonjwcutlve

Ertt. » seiUor and e o p
,, The Virginia All SUte twm «*o m ^ m ^

Uneinao

0 teammates, Jimmy Keating, Jr.,
0 and Finn, followed with nine and
0 eight, respectively. Frank Kaci
1 marsky, Holy Trinity's forwardl
1 was top man during the same witll

, .Mm'ys,TB«.. . . , 1 12 counters.
— — I i St. Francis of Mtstuchen gave

WOODBRJDQE — S i James1 notice to the rest of the league
took the court opposing Holy Trln- that it is out gunning for the
ity of Perth Amboy in the season's chumpionship af ter, rolling over
opener in tht) St. James1 ParochiHl St. Mary's of Perth Amboy, 44-26.
Grammar School Buskflttwll The Motuchen SQUBfi kept the
UiiKue mid came out on top by a aoore down to inserting S players
close 33-27 score in a well plwred into the oneisided tilt. I
aume on the Amboy Avenue floor- Metuchen dominated tha first
boards. half-completely, running up, scores

The local Saints were not sup- of 18-3 in the first period and 12-7
po.wd to have much of a team to In the second to reach the halfway
defend lust year's title due to the mark, out front, 30-10. The Am-
fuct that a mnjority of the veter- boyans controlled the third frame,
mis Imd graduated last June. How- 6-0, but dropped behind again in
ever, Coach J(pi Keating'? young the fourth when St. Francis pro-
club, although they lqckj height (Juced 14 points to St. Mary's 10.
untf experience, are an atfgresalve Tom Theeroh and Jim Alianu
group, which should be in the thick were Metuehen's big guns from u
of the championship battle (Continued on Puge Komtetiu
throughaut the season.

St. JJunes' lost little time in put-
ting their offense on display by
rolling out to an 11-7 load in the
first quarter and increasing the
margin to a 31-15 cpunt at the
half time Intermission. A l l a n
Qrausman (tod Arty Finn paced
the Saints' early scoring with six
points apjece.

She second half was a nip and
tuck affair wii<l> Holy Triutiy
majnt^tailnf a H edge In the third
period; while St. Jumet' came back
In Uie fourth to protect 1U lead
by outpolntlin the Amboyaus, 1-u

Qmusinaii watt Bt James' most

T)fe"\Catalin Corporation of
s nwjyed into second place in

the league standings by a half
name after silencing Vlel's Accor-
dion School in two out of three.
Viel's dropped the first and third
metings, 817-594 and 768-742, but
looked good taking the second,
857-792.

Bonnie Collins paced Fords on
the alleys by scattering the pins,
lor marks of 189, 159 and 157 ton
a 505, while her teammate, Mil-1

dred Hardy, posted a 481 score
Elizabeth Balla and Betty Ugl
shared honors for vlel's with pin
totals of 486 and 450.

Dixie Belle anchored Its first
division berth In fourth place by
trimming the New Brass Rail In

4, What player holds the r c ,
for most times c a u g h t stealing Info
a season? ( I Max Carey <

i Ty Cobb (

Winkle awakened and started
playing ninepins, this bowler

"' for him. On
, he had to rolls

strike every time to get tht rlgh^
sound effects — the clatter of fall-
ing pins. Can you name this1

bowlerf i i Buddy.£omar ( ).
Lowell Jackson i i^BWy Vailpapa
( > Don Carter,

2. What major league player
holds the record for most consecu-
tive years leading in stolen bases?

i George Case ( > Max Carey
> Pepper Martin ( > Ty Cobb
3. Three International squashy

stars from Pakistan — Hoihim,
Azam and Rodham Khan — are
touring the country in exhibition
games. The game was originally In-
troduced In 1850. What kind of
ball Is used in squash? ( )Sponge
Ball i ) Tennis Ball ( ) Rubber
Ball ( ) Racquet Ball.

4, What player holds the record

George aCse i
Miller Huggins.

5. We will give you some toot*
ball team nicknames. You pick out
the one that is wrong, i ) Ari-
zona Wildcats < > Wisconsin B*4-
gers ( ) Baylor Tigers"^ ) Col-
gate Red Raiders.

TURK PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

the Brass Rail quintet Into sev-
enth place.

Ann Dustal sparked Dixie BelSt
during the match with game* of
160, 180 and 181 tor & 537. set.
while Sally Carpenter assisted.
with a 515 three-game mark.
Team captain Leither and Ethel
Stutskl paced the New Braas Rail

PLANNING A CHRISTMAS PARTY?
WEDDING RECEPTION?

Shower?

Oance?

Club
Function?

Reunion?

Banquet?

Luncheon?

Cocktail
Party?

re iviciuniiii., „,„ „, ..
ipontlnued on Pune Fourteen)

| MINIMUM
SERV1CK

CALL
$295

FRANKS
RADIO & TELEVISION
Wi NEW HHLNbiWlCK AV

THE NEW

IVtajestic "Party Rpom"
IS NOW AVAILABLE

For Information Call VA-6-3481

MAJESTIC LANES
Route 9 and Pennsylvania. Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J.

1 Mllft from Kdlbon Brldfe

'ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING
%i jOP^N BOWUNti EVEIH SAT. ANU SUN. H

AM* EVERY N1QJ1T AFIEK 11' OCU)£K. AW»
MXEYS "QuloW*" BAr - Restaurant - Cucklull, Uiunj* A1XKVB
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Girl Scout News
ABOUT YOUR

HOME

Star of Bethlehem Troop 14,1 been changed to forty-five cents
Atoifl. donated articles of food for plain and fifty cents for per-
and a turkey for a needy family' sonaltzed ones. I saw several of
for Thanksgiving dinner. They also these stockings and they are cer-
gave clothing in good condition talnly worth a great deal more.
to the family. The leader. Mrs. A meeting of ajl leaders was
John Poll, said that the girls were held In the White Church to set
carving out the third Girl Scout u p the new "Neighborhood Organ-
Uw "A Girl Scout's duty is to be i ization." I will haVe details in

Travel Influence is showing lip
more and more today in furniture
styles. Designers are seeking in-

| sptratlon from the Scandinavian
countries, from Spain. Italy and
the Far East. '

Mr., Mrs. Andreadis
Entertain for Son, I

HOPELAWN — Th« first birth
day of ChrLstopcr Andresdls, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher An-
dreadis, 10 Clembil Court, was
celebrated with a buffet supper
and open house

Guest* included his grandpar-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Hercules An-
dreadls, Hopelawn. and his god-

U
useful and to help others." 1 next week's column.

Also in the same spirit of giving j All cookie money must be In no
was the senior troop, who baked! iat«r than Thursday. Please get
cookies at the home of the leader, i returns In to your neighborhood
Mrs. Poll, and donated them to the

, patients of the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home.

The gins also -sewed cancer
dressings and are, collecting old

cookie chairman, as follows: Ave-
nel, Mrs. H. SUInbach; Colonia,
Mrs. H. Ulshoefer: Woodbridge,
Mrs. R. Walsh; Sewaren and Port
Reading. Mrs. J. 0. Smith; Iselin

white clean cloths. Anyone having land parts of Colonia. Mrs. H
old white sheets please call any jDlckson; and Fords and Hopelawn,
member of the troop or the leader |Mis. J. Pullerton.
and they will be glad to pick them we are so happy to hear that
up. Mrs. Joseph Rapaciolli. our volun-

Tvm (tirlf are needed to complete teer trainer is feeling better. Her
R senior troop of eight members. I husband informed me that she Is
Anyone who is in high school or j allowed to be out of bed for two
fourteen years old who would like: hours a day when he is home to
to join please contact the leader. I look after her, She would appre-
The meeting are held on Tuesday i elate it if leaders and friends
evenings from 6:30-8:00, at the would come to see her and also

fitness for today's open and airy
rooms and to its simplicity of de-
sign The Far Eastern Influence
actually soes back, two centuries
and Is not a new favorite in Amer-

! lean homes
! Chippendale borrowed some of
! tiis. best motifs from the Orieat.
During the 17th and 18th centuries

I Chinese accessories for the home
were brought from the East by
numerous seafarers to be cofnblned •

1^

srsLESK
, daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John
' Andreadis and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Taros and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Coutros and.chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ed-
muridson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Perperas and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward .Dark, and
daughter, Miss Ellen Kricxar, Mtes
Judith Krimr and Nicholas
zigeorgeous.

leader's home.
To Aid Yule Fund

A special meeting of Troop 9.

that they would not call her on
the phone as she cannot answer it.

St. Andrews Troop 15, Avenel i.
Colonia was held at the home of i working on a special Christmas
the leader. Mrs. H. Ulshoefer. to project. Some of the new girls are
work on the Christmas project.
The cirls are making Christmas

working on their Tenderfoot badue.
The troop, under the leadership

i lit. n i l in a * v iuua.M<6 w i " ••>•. •••I»\J - . .— — ~ - F, —

stockings to sell. The proceeds will j of Mrs. J. J. Knox. is preparin
go to the independent-Leader.a Christmas program on the "Na
Christmas Fund. The price has tivity" to be presented on V̂ed

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

past the line of scrimmage. Tommy was also a deadly

tackier,.
RIGHT HALFBACK—Leroy Alexander and Johnny

Howell After watching both of them run this past
season, I can't name one without the other—they seem
to fit together. Leroy is the highest scorer in Wood-
bridge's history, which in itself explains his ability to
move a ball. He has speed to burn and drive to go with
it. The Barron flash was also a terrific defensive per-
former. Johnny learned his trade during the course of
one season and he mastered it well. He was effective
because of his aggressiveness and the manner in which
he set up his blockers.

FULLBACK—Johnny Korczowski. . . . Without a
doubt the dean of Woodbridge backfield operators. He

* "•as a team player who excelled as a runner, kicker,
passer and line-back. In 1938 he was named to the
All-State team and selected as New Jersey's most out-
standing football player.

Worthy of backing up my first team are:
ENDS: Nicky Semak, Eddie Adams, Pat Barbato,

Leo Segylinski, Mel Anacker, Fritz LefTler, Lefty Yura.
TACKLES: Pat Lamberti, George Markulin, Angelo

Pellegrino, Tom Petrie, Walt Flowers, Tony Santora,
John Dunn, Tony Columbetti.

GUARDS: Tom McAuliffe, Nick D'Aprile, Butch
Govelitz, Lou Bartha, John Toth, Richie Kuzniak.

CENTERS: Jormny Dubay, John Trosko, Charlie
Farr, Jimmy Lee.'

BACKS: Bob Schwenzer, Frank Marifdvics, Johnny
Cipo, Willie Gadek, Steve Stanko, Frank Jost, Percy
Wukovets, George Gerek, Walt Karnes, Frank Parsons.

\~J Officers nre tlected
llsh courts of their day. | By Fords Social Club

Modern designers are taking full i
advantage of the luxurious look! FORDS — The Fords Social
that can be given to furniture by club met at the home of Mrs.
the addition of simple, classic Ori- Nancy Neary, 44 Hansen Avenue,
ental lines in tables and accessor-' and elected officers as follows:
le-s. many with bright, clear lacquer; Mrs. Alma Neary. president;
shades. 1 Mrs. Nancy Neary. treasurer; Mrs.

Italian Provincial has always Anna Kress, secretary. Mrs. Mar-
been a favorite with decorators. • tha Martinak. publicity; Mrs. Ann
Today many pieces are available', panko. chaplan, and Mrs. Agnes
in a lower price range than ever Terebush, savings fund chairman.
before. These Italian Provincial | —
pieces are a rich looking but prac- \ M o r* Appropriate
tical contribution to the home. | A photographer was taking a

The simple grace of the Itnlian '• Picture of a farmer and his col-
Provincial look is often set off by tege-boy «">• The photographer
deeply scored panels or touches ', suggested that the boy stand with
and canted ends. A soft gray- his hand on his father's shoulder
brown shade generally character- "" would be more appropriate,
izes the furniture. s a i d t n e ! o n * suffering parent, "if

Some manufacturers are touring; he stood with his hand In my
to the Orient for Accent pieces. | pocket."
One such is a chest, lacquered in
bright orange, with flat brass dec-
oration. Another uses Japanese
.motifs on gold leaf squares on a
chest with rounded legs.

PANAMA CANAL
The net income of the U. S.

Government-owned Panama Canal
Company for the year £nded June
30 showed a decrease f
010

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

The last Thur>sday in November
signals not only the official ar-
rival of turkey and cranberry
sauce, but the foregathering of
family members who haven't

, been together for »ome time.
i This, we feel, makes Thanksgiv-
I ing Day a perfect occasion for

pictures, which everybody always
enjoys adding to m album collec-
tion.

Though all of us will surely
forget calorics and diets In the
face of the "groaning board,"
that's as far as we should go in
emulating our Victorian ances-
tors! When It comes to taking
family group pictures, stiff poses
and stuffy formality are now as
definitely out of dftte as the plush
parlor atmosphere of Qrand-
mother'8 day. \

In taking your group snapshots
there art & few pointers you'll dp
fell, to remember, First of all,
q w t try to shoot too large a
group at one time. You'll find
two pictures are better than one
—If more than a half dozen
people are going to make up a
single unit for your ylewflnder.

Next, be sure your' subjects'
have ii center of Interest, or you

may «nd up witli a composition
reminiscent of "the uood old
days" when a family picture
meant stiff-necked poses and
glassy-eyed stares! Just keep
your camera trained on the little
conversational groups that form
naturally—perhaps throe or four
adults admiring the newest baby,
or several of the small fry en-
tranced by a pet kitten or puppy.
Natural groupings such as these
are your best bet because the sub-
jects themselves are less likely to
be self-conscious or even aware
that ploture-ttiking is in progress.

And here's one more tip we'd,
like to pass along In connection'
with picturing any group of peo
pie. If you're using flash to light
your snapshots — and you prolj-
ably will be when you shoot In-
doors at this time of year—try to
have all the members of your
group at approximately the, same
distance from the camera. Other-
wise,' your lighting on the subject
will be uneven—with the person
In the foreground appearing too
light, the one -at middle distance
about right, and anyone in the
background much foo dark.

—John Van Guilder

Jag's Sweeps
(Continued from Sports Page

fore dropping the third. 647-639.
Steffie Saley emerged the hero-

ine of the match by pacing Mary's
Dress Shop with a 491 tally, while
Louise,Sinclair trailed with a 426

i total. The Beauticians' most out-
bowler was Helena

year. Tr
tributed primarily to lower gross
revenues as a result of reduced
traffic volume of U. S. Government
vessels, Increases in wages and in-
terest rates and employe benefits
granted by Congress.

The top economist of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund reported
that conditions for freer exchange
of foreign currencies into dollars
were "rapidly being achieved."

nesday, December 7, at the church
hall after investiture services.

Colonia Troop 10, Is starting a
craJts project. They will make Girl
Scout Emblems to be used for wall
plaques. A camping trip is planned
for the spring at the Girl Scout
Cabin "Knolltop," in Metuchen.

The girls will sing Christmas
carols during the holidays in the
neighborhood.

Gayla Connolly will cat as host-
ess at the next meeting on Friday
at the, home of the leader, Mrs.
G. Nlms Jr.

Fashion Show Held
Lilly - of - the - Valley Troop 8,

sponsored by the Ford's Lions
Club, held a "Day of the Week"
fashion show In conjunction with
their work on the "Good Groom-
ing" badge. Girls taking pfcrt in
the show were; Saturday, Joanne
Pettrltto; Sunday, Judith Amos;
Monday, l isa Shapiro; Tuesday,
Mary Ann Jensen; Wednesday,
Carol Lynn Fischer; Thursday,
Rose Ann Lally; Friday, Patrtcia
Melder; Saturday Evening, Olga
Oeorge. The commentator for the
ihow was Diane Seyler.

The girls are. working on a
Christmas candle making project
and have started rehearsals on
their songs for their annual carols
ing during the week before Christ-
inas,

Gail Lund was appointed chair-
man of the "Give a Toy" plan in
which the whole troop is partici-
patiiig.

Please ca|l Mrs. Grant Nims Jr.
for all Girl Seout N«ws at FU 1-
9338.

428 three-game
Micle's Excavating made an-

other atempt to pull itself out of
the league cellar by conquering
Al's Sunoco in two out of three
contests. The Gas Pumpers took
the first, 615-610, but fell behind
in the next two, 636-616 and 642-

Marle Remler led Mlele's Exca-
vating during the evening with a
445 set, while Marie Waterson
recorded a 422 mark for the Gas
Pumpers.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial

Among rank and file GOP
members, an overwhelming ma-

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Don Carter had this assign-
ment.

2. George Case led the American
League five consecutive seasons,
1939 through 1943.

3. They play with a tennis ball
—and the game got its name from
the "squash" sound the ball made
when hitting *a wall.

4. Ty Cobb was caught stealing
38 times in 1915 when he stole 96
bases.

5. It is the Baylor Bears —not
Tigers.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PE^SHING AVENUE
CABTERET 1-7608

Tor Holiday

see Seaboardf
We're your "lending neighbor'' when
it comes to the cash you need.

1 ur a quick

$25 to $500 LOAN
4

phone or stop In. We arrange loans in Record Time on your
Signature, Auto or Furniture! Select your own payment terms.
Phone ROW for Immediate action.

Call WO. 8-1848
Open Friday Evening* 'Ul 7

85 MAIN STREET
Open S»turd»y» '111 Noon on December 3, 10, 17

I I N A N C I COMPANY

Jorlty—nve out of every six -
today say they would vote for
Mr. Elsenhower.

Republicans Only, SUtewMt
Would rote (or him 13%
Would Mt •
Undecided *
The decision to run for a sec-

ond term should his doctor*
give their okay rests with the
President.

But Judging from today's sur-
vey findings, should President
Eisenhower decide to run again,
he would be a popular candi-
date.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the Nw Jersey Poll
exclsivcly In this area.

Opinion of Otters
(Continued frbm Editorial
made a dramatic proposal. Let
us Invite the whole world. Rus-
sian and Chinese Communists
included. Mr. Murray proposed,
to Eniwetok to witness the ex-
plosion of a Uarge thermo-nu-
cleai bomb and to make clear
the problem that the radiation
products of this bomb create
for all humanity. Ironically, that
same day, Nov. 17, radioactive
rain began falling on Japan.
This rain was radioactive be-
cause, as the Atomic Energy
Commission has now revealed,
the Soviet Union had earlier set
off Its newest nuclear weapon
in the largest such Soviet tx-
plosion to date. That this was
a thermo-nuclear bomb of the
type which troubled Mr. Murray
seems clear from the A. E. C.
comment that this bomb had
power in the range equivalent
to millions of tons of TNT.

Since we must now accept as
a fact the existence of Soviet
superhydrogen bombs, we must

reconsider our national strategy
in the light of that ftct. Should

•mir armed force*.- for example,
base their pbui&ins so largely
on the assumption that a future
war will be t nuclear war. if both
sides have the same weapons,
and we may be approaching a
nuclear statemate? On the other
hand, is it sound policy U> base
civil defense planning on the as-
sumption of atomic bomb at-
tack alone, when a potential
foe has weapons as powerful as
the one Moscow has now ex-
ploded? These are but a few of
the questions which inevitably
arise.

Moscow has gone to great
pains In recent months to em-
phasize Its willingness to disarm.
Yet at the* same time!, it is now
clear, Soviet scientists have
pushed ahead as never before
with the "development of death-
dealing weapons. Moscow has
shed tears,'over the Japanese
fishermen injured by the fallout
of the American nuclear teat
early in 1954. but it has no com-
punction about its own tests
which send radioactive rain fall-
Ing down owr Japan. These are
hard tacts, but to be forewarned
I* to be forearmed, and (or that
at least w« may be srateful for
the latest Soviet explosiqn, un-
pleasant as Is the fact to which
it gives testimony — The New
York Tim*

236-225. E Snydcr 333-304, Boka
230. Michakkl 210, D. Caruso 204,
Svikra 201. RouUon 232, Lucas
242. T. Plttpatrlck 317.

«». nn
W L
21 IS
2i 1a
20 13
n ie
17 II
14 19
U 20
9 24

: George
213. Ray
203, Bill

Saint CeceHs's K. of C.

Seton Hall
Iona

iboyola
j Notre Dame
|st . Peter's -
iPordham
Vlllanova
Holy Cross

Honor IU11
High individual scores

Sedlak 216, Tony Mauro
Madore 212, Pat Bog an
Rlckvalsky 204.

•tot f

Petrick's Florlat M 12
Amboy Service & Repair 17 13
Specialty Pood Salt* IT It
Rahway Watch 18 14
Norwood Distributors IS 15
Jag's Sporting Ooodr .... '14 It
Mauro Motors IS IT
Wltty's Liquor Store 10 20

Honor Roll
High individual score; Steve

Sefctek 221-223.
Results

Two - game winners: Norwood
Distributors over Specialty Pood
Sales. Rahway Watch Hospital
over Jag's Sporting Goods. Mauro
Motors over Amboy Service and
Repair, Petrlck's PlorU over Wit-
ty's Liquor Store.

Strikes Spare
(Continued from Sport Page-

Iselin Taxi 20 16
V. P. W. M36 19'j 16h
Flti Contractors 16 20
White House 14... 22
Marsh & Ryan 13'; 22'j
American Legion U 25

Honor Roll
High individual scores: Slsko

Bears Close Season
(Continued from Sports

over the center of the Qolden Bear
forward wall for the score.

GOLDEN BEARS II)
Ends—-KUula, Klrkpatrtck, O'Con-

nell, Lorentsen. Ryback
Tackles—Worley, Christy, Ntmeth,

Fustos. Santora
Guards—Klrsh, Smith, Taylor. Df-

Marino, i
Centers—Spenm T
Backs—Dare

uNorris A;. •,
_ . , MAINF
Enos—Yannaeon?
,Bario. PtsU

tackles—Lamb
Oartner, Brn

|Quard»~Ctrielian
k*. Kastel T

Centers—Bob«n
Backs—Grimes !

bus, Jickson, 7
Mollnarl. Seridi
terlee Musann.
Score by

Woodbridge
Ptoinfield

St. Jam^
<CQDib*ued from

Ibooting tUndpo,,..
11 and 10. whit* F -
St. Mary's by «!.,
(Mia and two fon .

St. Josephs ol v,\ ••
its season in ;i>. .
•tyle by oqtsr.-n r
Pettct of Fords 1 ;
to win the re c m

After brewing t

the first stanza S' '
ed home, outpnvsu :
In the «wond per;,-
third, and 1-4 «•. • '

Ray Kondtk. a • •
league, was a s-:

Carttret club «i>:
the floor »nd n ':•
points. His sh,u,
Paul MedreU. i<w.
through the hoo;>
vleh. fords' laiei -. •
ped thecordj for 1:

League action u
day afternoon m
court with Holy >
St. Mary's at l o\;.
taking on Our Lnc\
and 8t Francis r. •
JoMph's at 3

Come to RAHWAY and SAVE
- AT -

Rahway Fashion Fabrics-
1 4 2 3 MAIN S T R E E T <\>xt to wooiworthsi Phone Flihon U-.t.tl

Free Parking at Rear of Store - Bus Fares Refunded to Customers at Store

SALE ON
CURTAINS
MARQUISETTE I

TIER CURTAINS I
36" long 98e

BEMBERG f
TIER CURTAINS I

30" long 1.49^
Valance to Match 98c

NYLON

TIER CURTAINS
36" long 1.89

DACRON

TIER CURTAINS
36" long ... 1.98

FIBERGLASS

TIER CURTAINS
30" long 1.98
36" long 2.29;

CAPE COD " v

RUFFLE CURTAINS-
54" long 1.49
QUALITY VALANCES

In All Colors

98c

* # ? • . : . • ' • •

SALE ON SLIPCOVERS!
Let our experts pin-fit Slip Covers right in your
home. We tailor th£m to fit your furniture like
a glove, make them with smart decorator de-
tails, with zippers for smooth fit and easy re-
moval! Sofa, chair and 4 cushions, all in your
choice of new 1956 fabrics and colors.

7-PIECE
DAMASK

TABLE CLOTH SET

2.89
Imported Pure Unjen ,
TABLE CLOTH

54" x 70" with 6 Napkins

4.95

5-Pc. Ruffled Nylon

" SCARF SET

I Orders taken now will be I
iready for Christmas I

I Ordrr Now—Pay Ntxl Vear! I
I J

84" to thr P.,ir

TAILORED CURTAINS
MARQUSl

JACQUARD BLANKETS . 2 . 9 8
Chatham Plaid Blankets 9 . 9 8

Madr ol Fin^t Qunllty Orion

100 All Wool Blankets 7 .95
Quilt Covers 2 . 79 Wool Qdllts 7 . 9 5

FINE PINV^ALE (CORDUROY
89o y^

39" PERMANENT FINISH
ORGANDY. 3 yds. lor $1

GENUINE INDIAN HEAD
COTTON

(ShortLcwthtO 4»c »d.

CHECK THESE SPECIALS !

CANNON BATH TOWELS
3 for $1

DISH TOWELS 1Oc
DISHCLOTHS 5c

45" Long
54" long
63" Long
IT Long
81" Long
30" Long

DACUON
45' Long
54" Long
63" Long
72" Long
81" Long
90" Long

SPEOM:
FORT SHUN

DRAW DRUM
M", 90' Ion;

3.95
Fine

Quality

SHOWER i l l
CURTAIN

Set

oily 2.98

fl-Pc. Extra I " -
CANM'N

TOWEL M
4.49

SEW UP
Yoir Christmas Gifts
Buy your Chrbtmas (ills by
the yart • • • sew them your-
self. We've bolts and bolts ol
(tne quality fabrics to choone
from.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
COTTON PRINTS

3»«yd. !

«S' WHITE
ORGANDY, yd.

NYLON
49o

HEAVY PRINTED and
WOVEN STRIPED

FUNNELS
Herd.

DRAP1-KI
MADK TO OKI'I

For a Free V*u»ui.
o»r Expert l»»''r"" ' '
oralore at

4 1 " PRINTED j
GAUZE FOR DRAPES

59c yd.
54" AUWOOL

1.29 y

CHARCOAL
1.98 yd-

OPEN FRID&f EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OCLOCK--OPEN KVEttY EVENING BEGINNING MONDAY, !>•

SHOP NOW
FOR
SELECTION M M FASHION FABRICS IN

, |OHL

1425 MAIN ST., RAHWAY (N,e*t U> Woolworth'i) Telephone
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Santa arrives with a slei^hfiii of fabulous gifl» for eyeryboily

. . . ami the curtain rises on another festive Christmas weapon.

The 1955 hit parade of presents passes in review before

your eyes in the pages of this Section. Scan it care-

fully for the happiest gift suggestions. Then-

start your shopping EARLY . . .*mjone from

' peak selections in your favorite stores!

I t

\

n
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Santa Says
Choice For
Her Easier

Fashion is Best Guide to Sucessful Christmas for Her,
WUli Flattering Feminine Presents at the Top of the List

Presents That Flutter

Feminine Vanity Also

Prove Practical

\ FAMILY AFFAIR, with wiilo-e.vpd
thflr happinrm al whal miilher .mci dad and

\i- wrought for them IIrrf'» a pirtiire of rcippinrss that
-pliratrd to fvrrt hnmr, and marir ptrminrnt on film

for a chfti'hrii record in Intr-r w:irv

I i • ' I V i AT BKINfi GROWN I P . favorite pastime of all
<'•'•••• i, in•!(!(• wonderfully possible by Santa this year, whd
l.i'i . Icy, siii'h iis this Super Market olirrk-out station

South Bend Tnv.

I Oft ItMOR, ADD shirts
•-L.tetf like dads to his quota
'J! t'i>. lie's holding a flannel
C!i!iirl'ii!i.v printed with license

plates.

I A- j f t o \ IN MIS POCKET
v in *•:• 11 mid the .crowning

; l n'-u lif .s'.ylL- to a man's outfits
iv. ;••* :i M-i colorsd-keyed woven

)iui;:!k;-!-t-!i:(:;.s. Match colors with
1: . :i;;;:, -ok-rs.

j l OR MEN WHO CARVE

Wist!i your man carves the,
iii'ifiuy dinner, he'll appreciate
nety cuvin;.' set or having one

lot the new electric knife sharp*
|t-iii :-i i.i) Ki-cn his favorite blade.

FOR LITTLi; SISTER, a doll
i almost as hift as she is, to take

for a walk Christmae morn.
This one is Sweet Sue.

ENCOURAGE SAVINGS
A good habit for the new year

may be lanuched for any child
! by making him a gift of a toy
I savings bank.

What every woman knows and
n%ri man will quickly discover.
,B (hat clKwsinp intimately per-
sonal lifts for "hei" this Christ-
ItiM It swing to b» tlie eas:el

'and most enjoyable task in yens
! S»nta and the folks of the fa.sh-
j ion world have completed nn al-
• liance that makes it possible to
j select a kitchen apron on the one
hand and a cocktail jacket on the '

! other, and be sure that they wil; j
both bnng squeals of delight from I

! the woman who receives them.
; Glamorous Gifts j

Now every gift for her personal
pleasure can be laden with gla-
mour and be immensely practical.
too.

As a matter of fact, one gift for
her isn't enough. The wise man at
"Christmas will make her Yuletide
perfect with many presents. Some
of them Can be small and inex-
pensive.

A brightly "Jeweled" collar, for
example, has the ftttive. frivolity
that's dear W her fewilnlns heart.
yet tht cost « little and tr» use-
fuintts i r t i t She'll #ear the
collar — and ottier gifts silch as
a filmy scarf, a lacy handker-
hief. a pretty belt — tc make

.hose quick costume, changes that
add variety to her wardrobe.

Fur Preferred
Under every woman's Christ-

mas tree, there should be at least
one "big" gift1, such as a gift of
fur. This Uket the Christmas
budget into higher brackets, but
the Investment li well worth
While, especially this year when
tlwfre's so mueh color and variety
Iti the new furs.

When the midget wont stretch
to fur, coats in orlondynel and
other synthetic blends provide
ib£...lnk....ol fur at fabric prices,
plus a this-season newness" To~~pu7
her at the head of the fashion
parade.

In the realm of little gifts per-
fumes and cosmetics are sure to
Hatter and delight. Hang a pretty
perfume bottle right on the tree,
ar tuck It In the toe of her stock-
ing. Better still, give her a com-
plete set of bath oil, bath powder,
toilet water and perfume in her
favorite fragrance.

Gifts Have Sparkle
Bright Christmas packagini

lends a very special air to cos-
metics gifts. In line with fash-
ion's preference for the goldei
touch, there's glitter and sparkli
in the manufacturer's packagini
of many cosmetic items this year
Ail Santa needs is a clue to he:
color preferences in make-up, an
cosmetic gifts are certain to b
m festive as they are welcome.

In these days of TV-viewinj
and home entertaining, any wo-
man will appreciate gifts tha'
help her to be a more attractive
hostess. Glamorous robeg, hostess
aprons, tunic tops and tapered
trousers-, evening sweaters and
.'olovful skirts, In taffetas, velvets,
satins and other opulent fabric:
are among the many possibilities

All, HANDS \PPI.AVIt a «lft
of stoves. Shown abo»p. rmnil-
sewn "short**" with double-

cuff, in dnrskin-likt fabric.

REMFMRER PETS.
A rubber bone for Fido, some

catnip for Tabby, shoufd be un-
der the tree, for family pet*. Don't
leave them out of the fun.

SHE'S GUTTING A BEIT. _ _

Leather belts make a wonderful HOME GIFTB PRACTICAL

AS IS IN Ti l l . l t \ ( . ' Ili'.mlsimir siipde and MltOflth
leather"handbags In shape [or the S.mta-season «rr eroiiped hefs.
Suftl* pouch and calf classic hy ltmfnfelil: burkled-slrap pouch
and Him Kather bag with "fake" button* by (orond. A

by Leather Industrie* of America.

df l f«t any -woman, suggests . Gifts planned to the home

the family or the Individual, ate

practical nifts that go on glvlnu
I, »the;r Industries of America. •; more lifable. whether |>ven to for a Itng time.

GfFT-WISt BLOI'SE 1,,
f*«tl*v afar that makro n h

M<«larly jppropriatf tn ih, M

W«. §» Winnie Kaye i,, „ „
•bl« AVIMO rayon sutin

fotyour

Christmas

Gifting

AVOID THE RUSH AND CRUSH . . .
CHOOSE FROM PEAK SELECTIONS! f

!
j

1

i
i

!

For Layette size * * * - * ^ ™ »
t For Toddlers
t For Children

To Size 14 !

The Time h Near... The Gifts Are Here!
— AT ~

If: • u

mm PLAN
HANOI-- CHAR6£

JID SCrief
Woodbridct

Open Fri^ty Night

FREE PARKING
M R«r if

BLOUSES
Nylon - Cotton and Wool Jersey

2.98 t0 8.98

ITAUAN SHIRTS

2.98

and

Dressy SKIRrrS
J

In Soft Tweeds and Wools

5.98 l0 16.98

Man Tailored SHIRTS
2.98 & 3.%

Slacks & Bermuda SHOUTS

r (in m QO

LADIES' w W WOOL

| Storm COATS I
i from 16*98

NIGHTGOWNS
' 3.98 lo 8.98'

SLIPS 3-98to7'98

PAJAMAS
2.98 to 5.98

ROBfES
5-*>8 to 16-98 ,

ELRV
Copper — Rhinestone — Gold — Silvi-i

GLOVES I
— Wool — Kid — Dressy aiuvi.s jj

HANDBAGS-
Italian Leather — Leather

2-98 ,„ 10-98

W » DRESSY SEPARATES 5
\ l l 5-98 to 16-98 \

10 and 20

PAYMENT

\ FLAN

AVAILABLE

KNITTED DRESSES
By Ktmberly and other Famous Makes

16-98 to 40-0 0 '

twin SWEATER SETS
9.98 I

Novelty SWEATERS
from 3-98

SKATING SWEATERS
- All Wool In White Turtle Meek

11.98
CCWVENIENT UY-AWAY PLAN
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Always Needs
Sweater

are always
,|,P' sweater side. This

v , ,d by avWStPt cloth-
.',•' points'.fl* ' «ay to
,, ssful gift giving for

Unas. . ,.
., for frittiiig, this season
iv patterns designed to

KI shouldered look. A
..„ is the orew-neck
, i.it, likr- the turtle neck

...nirit-s ti tieless model,
,i |rs.s "warm looking"

indiniiry turtle neck.
u;liiim<il open-tf neck
'.,„• morn formal occa-
,r;,rf shown In soft wool

; ,„• linht shades.
, inis sweater has found
i!,iy y.-ar With the whole

, uiiK! the familiar whitr
,,;ivy pullover for skiing

plain relaxing.

LUXURY IS THH GIFT FOR THE MAN who rwives a hand-
some new lounging robe likr this on Christmas morning. Made
of soft won] flannel in dark fireen with gold piping, it provides
warm, smart-looking attire for relaxing at home oti a wintry

evening, By Rabhor, Wool Bureau Photo.

Surprise Him
With New Hat

Miniatures to Hang on
Tree, Do Tricks s

Sinrc the nveraRf man needs
n new hut months before he'll j
actually go out and buy one for'
himself, there's a wonderful op- '
portunity to surprise him at
Christmas time with a useful and
fashionable gift.

New hats for men follow the
dominant trends i,n men's cloth-
ing. They come in smaller shapes
and darker tones. The narrower
brims and tapered crowns, now
so fashionable, arc mo"re becom-
ing to most men .than any style
n recent years. ,

It thne is any doubt about slw,
color or style, the gift giver need
risk taking no chances. Gift cer-
tificates for a man's hiit, avail-
able in all stores, will do the
trick.

Hut gift certificates In many
instances actually furnish the
(<lver an opportunity to give two
sifts Ui one. Usually the certifi-
cate is accompanied by miniature
hat box or hat that serves over
the long term as dresser boxes,
ash trays or other useful acces-
sories:

And in addition, they're usu-
ally srrjall enough so that they
may be hung on a Christmas
tree.

we've everything

it

to

CHECK SMUTS on your
Christmas list of things a man
can always use. Shown here,
cotton sport shirt In brown and

blur clicks. Washable.

Yt!I,E DOOR DECOR
Wire pine cones in a cluster

atached to branches of evergreen
and holly and spray the design
you create with artificial snow.
Add a wide red ribbon to cover
wires, holly, bells or tiny figures,
as you like.

YOU CAN'T MISS
If in doubt about what to give

a man, a gift certificate on his
favorite men's wear, shoe, sport-

I, ,1 \ \ i l \ T J)AI) NEEDS for
!,,,., leather wallet. c»pa-
i.ut in t bulky, and leather
r,l Hi.Ntidwd b*>t In th«
inu-,1 color: coffee.

USEFUL WRAPPINGS
Tie richly-scented pine cones

to Christmas packages for the
ladles on your list. Not only are
they pretty decorations but they
become sachets for drawer and
closet.

ing goods, "do-it-yourself." or
hobby store will give him exactly
what he wants at exactly what
you want to spend.

MODERN MEN'S SHOP

GIVE HIM A BELT
Belts for business and sports

wear make very acceptable gifts,
Pine leathers, either solW or
braided, colorful elastics and silks
are Included among the new belU.
ome of which can be bought with
initialed buckles.

FOR MEN, ON-THE-GO
If your man does a lot of trav-

eling, he'll appreciate a leather
Hit, fitted with all his favorite
groming aids.

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES
Opportunity for originality is

great in planning the Christmas
corsages for your lady. One idea
centers a cluster of red holly ber-
ries from which shiny green leaves
radiate to be edged with sparkling

i white gardenias.

[lowers Are the Living
Gift for Christmastime

:\h\n ever be(ore, holi-
'-. en are relying on floral
'!'. to add cheer to their

•uin over, just as the
rhtTi.shes the festive

•h which floweri endow
.: niitnd against which
• i•;.ims, so does she look

• i receiving Yule greet-
•;.'• form of a Christmas

:n flowers, with wjlr uni-
i::!.'tiat't' of loyp, play 'an
:: .y important dual role
•• LH'S most exciting period
,. .tin! entertainment.
in* untlni! popularity of
.itul floweri for holiday
its is attributed in part

i.n'i ihat florists are lea-
i ilor.s that can harmo-
:. ;niy decor. For the very

.. homes of today, an ar-
!• :.t in pall pink or lime

smart. Pale blue and
• •••<• another popular com-
!'. thousih the traditional

. i '.;reen still hold the lead

(.hmorlxe the Greens
.. W.iyne. design expert for
1 I:;-,LS' Telegraph Delivery

:;in, with nwmber florist*
jimust everywliere, potaU

..,i newer artificial snows,
:u .simplest grouping of

- MIX be glamorized. Your
: skilled i if 'combining

:i' ::, ansris or candy canes
: v . i l ih of other things into

I.- iloi\il decorations.
• : .-.imiles, which the florist
•:• pnivul*. in floral ar-
:. ni.s fur Christmas. Is

'.•mmul. Lwne candles
: i,d',eliy shapes and col-

i !;il urrantjements built
.in add chic to mantle,

:.ii>>s. Set against mir-
• riiivt of such arrange-

KOOT COMFORT. BEAl'TY FOR AM, this Chrlsmas finds Santa recommending casuals as well as
slippers. GroupiiiK upper left, for the kiddies, includrs slippers, scuffs, moccasins by Jlonrybug. Lower
left, casuals for dad by Klorsheim and slippers by Daniel Green. Rifiht grouping, "at home luxury"
fur mother, pumps, scuffs, moccasins reflecting neuehl fashion influence, by Sandier, Daniel Green,

I, Miller, Bernardo, Capezzio and Mademoiselle.

-• - - .>--v,^--,,- a

... IL is wise.toyshop early
'':irisimas things, so is it

.•i.n.Milt with your florist

YULE CORSAGE to thrill any
woman might be of red carna-
tions and tiny pine cones on
"candy cane" of holiday leaves.

early in planning your Christmas
decorations so that he, may order
the supplies you will need well in
advance.

It is also wise to place orders
for gift flowers and corsages
early, though you'll find the flor-
ist responding, promptly and
handsomely to your need for a
last-minute gift.

Types of Corsaits
Corsages of holly , atid other

greens with a touch' of bay berry
for scent are practical and long
lasting Yule floral gifts. For the
special occasion during the holi-
day, choose a corsage (A fresh
flowers (carnations are especially
festive) for any woman on your
itet.

Your favorite local florist who
Is no doubt a member of the
PlorisU' Telegraph Delivery As-
sociation, can be an important I
friend indeed, comes the prob-'
l«m of sending flowers to distant
points. Arrangements m a d e
through him assure prompt de-
livery of the freshest of flowers
almolt anywhere in the world.

new chamois-soft lining... | |

and new elasticized t ^ 4 i n S t

Million Dollar Opera

BLOOM I

for Gift* and
Decorution*

Call U » -

WO-8-8140
We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
A Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS •
CORSAGES

Somm'Flower House
* .T-hj Jiving GHts"

(ill FREEMAN

iVlegraph Delivery

shells

Available in Black,
Brown afd B'UL'

"Suede. Also Chest5

nut Call'.

pumps that fit every foot
yours from Naturalize*...
the shoe with the' '

beautiful fit,,*

American women know Naturtlittr

pump» fit. And here arc thp newest

sheila, with all the famous Naturaluer

benefits... soft toes. •. complete fled*

buity...t»rk-cuBhioning heel to toe

•, .w^bde^fully light •.. heel-hugging,

toe-free fit... no ib'p, oo g«p,no pincb

,,, look* good from every

OBLON
SWEATERS
SlMvitess

MANHATTAN

PAJAMAS

INTERWOVEN

SOCKS
Stretcti

MANHATTAN

14.98 II TIES
QUILTED LINED

SPORT JACKETS

GATES LINED

GLOVES

MCGREGOR

3 . 5 0 UP A SPORT SHIRTS 5.00

Luxury in I

MEN'S SUITS j
That won't I

wear out. j

55.00 !
ClOTHIS

~! TOPCOATS
Light in
weight but
warm as toast
in imported
wools.

0

|Ht-$HOI WITH THI UAUTIHM. .« !

Give Her A
Gift Certificate

SLIPPERS FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

,O*

flse Our
Convenient

W*.

MW-WW.

THE BOOT SHOP
103 M»i« Street < » " « • • *^,mmmmmm

mmssHop
103 MAIN ST.

WOODBR1DGE

Next to Woolworth'u . Open Fridays

FREE PARKING AT BEAR OF SToftE

.•,X_.fit •}•:
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'Check Jewelry
I For His Gifts

GLAMOR Tups siu-Ii i> swf.it-
trs and I.IIMIMS an- at the top

of her "U.mlnl I or ( nrtstmas"
list. IIITI1. ;> c.islimr-rr sweater,

: They'll Help Point t p
I His SivV Rightness

' Helping a man keep up with
thr limes is one of the oportun-
it:rs afforded women by Christ-
mas time Choice of gifts becomes

this year with the help of
s to be chosen from

;i:nor.s jewelry for the male, to
, ;>r>;r.t up his style rightiiess,

Price tags need t^ no problem
with such accessories as cuff links,
preferably jeweled: belt buckles
•n uoid or silver, tie clasps, money
•.;ps. fine wallets, pen and pencil
^ • x ciiiartie cases, arrd the like.
:o choose from.

RiiiRs, moving rapidly toward
more and more popularitj' among
men. make especially good Rifts
for them. There • are initialed
nnsts. emblem rings, and rings
•n with his binhstone from
which to choose.

Your favorite jeweler can be
a big help when it comes to se-
lecting a cift for the man in your
life. Tell him what you have in
mind, describe your man. and
he'll be able to make on the
beam" suggestions.

'Fun with Food' Toys Boom
Spreads Through Playland
This Christmas toyland will re-ido combination of spaghetti,

seinble a supermarket with coun-< Dad's espousal of backyard
ters piled high with renl mlnintun"!! barbeque responsibilities has In-
M famous brands of canned and spired a Junior chef barbeque ver-

I packaged foods and home main-, sion of cardboard with 22 pieces of I
teniuice aids. j equipment, including chef's hat

Fun with food toys are a dom-' and apron, outdoor cookirtg utfn-
lnnnt trend in the now showings of slls and a colectloji of chops, hot j
how-to-do-it kits. Boys as well as dogs and hamburgers (cardboard' j
inns are fascinated by chef activl-1 Miniature brands of famous j

I tiesjin-olvlns full scale meal prep- brand cookie, cake and dessert kits;
aratlon. from soup .to dessert with; are featured In the toylnnd super-,
emphasis on well balanced nutrl- ' market. \
tious menus, according to Toy I _ _ — _ .
Guidance Council. r 0 R A PARTICULAR MAN I

i Encouraged bv letters from par- • . • . . . . , , , . i
m a reporting' improved eatins \ \ m a n »h<> »* ** l c u I a r ab

(
ol l t

^b i t* evidenced by snwll frv who' *"* <nH«nh» will appreciate
i ,,-q.r.ro chef skills. ,toy designers | * i I t s o t tollertries, such as after
\\w st-Hŝ n have come up with a 'shaving lotions, colognes, shaving

|V.-vy of new culinary adventures.! s o aP- t o l l*t waters, talcum pow-j
:>;.mt-d to the playroom set. In- i ders. etc. Many come in sift com- j

Iidirip casserole cookery, meat :blnatlons, specially packaged for;

•>ai:n'.-;. twin soup combinations as; Yuletlde. j
.v. il as takini? with mixes, short | ' — ~~^~

I ru! candy nuking and iii-latine
'.f^-ert proje.'ts 1

Newest in the fun with food So falthfu^to the originals are.
ntoRory is a how-Vo-do-it kit i : h e minialure scienUfic kits and I
nterlns o junior

,,„,, '*™
"LET'S PLAY RAFK" is a jurnr
mad* up of traffic markers that
ttlls It own dirt story. It's by
X-Aoto, Thr Pisslnj .hydraulic

dump truck \* a Buddy L,

i thr Idral fimilv, phot,,..,,.. "I
, by Mh, Alyce 1.. M, K, ,,, *'
'. show how y*n dm t l l .
l new dolj«'"pJay v,nu" r

GOOD TIME I OK TWO IS ASSVRK1) when Christmas Rifts art
matrhiiu watche*. It's thr perfect way to sift .1 couple or for a
rnuplr to sift parli otlier. Shown hrrr are new desiens done in
brilliant yrllow cold. "Viscnunl" for him and "Viscnuntoss" for

her by Hamilton.

Diamond Ring
Engaging Gift

For Yuletidi
Christmas Eve Reckoned

Among Most Popular
For Betrothals

CAREER TOYS
COMFORT THE YOUNG

Books and games designed to
'frontiersmen'.! builder s«ts to ,^ , found in toy-1 while away hours for young folks

This Campbell Kids Chuck Wason \ ! a n d this year, they are viewed j make specially Rood gltts for those
Set includes can^ of real pork and j as being carter builders for j who are sick abed during the holi-
bennp, spaghetti and condensed youngsters,. ' day season
soups, a cair.pfr.'e style pot and i
set ot outdoor eatiiu equipment.

There's a record of cowboy sonss
iio provide appropriate horns on
' the range atmosphere. A cartoon
•• sty!1,' cookbook leaturmi Wild West
I :•» cipes accompanies the kit. Pow
Wow Chow, for example, is an easy

Mtnlalure'Tmedir.ii
featured amonK tow.

jmas gifting arc \n,;,;,.
Uorhe people as hK\,w.
', lnh the appreh"i:.,i u

naturally fe*l iowi;:

SANTA'S SMAItT'. llr knnws
she aluaw likes "( hristmas

stocking" liiat sh(- (an lill her-

seLf. Shown here, .seamless
stockings.

DECORATIVE GLOVES delight
Christmas belles. This eight-
button model is of fabric wov-

en to look like doeskin.

and ftirys of

All AJU'S Treasure

(,ifts of Jewelry

Gifts from ;:.<- .'t-'Af-lt-rs for chil-
dren ran^t- nil '•.'.:>: vv.iy from the
traditional siher -;;r'0- of cup for
baby's "first C::i .-t:r:;-.j>" to rings

'And watches fur ::.-.' teen-age
Croup.

Silver place seaiivs for children
are graduated from the tiniest
sizes to almcs: sdult-iized knives
forks and ;pooi.s.

Jewelry for childrc-n, too. starts
at the sma'tet sizes. Girls of all
ages cherish bir.hsum'- rings, lock-
ets and chaim biaitlets. Teen-
agers, espe; ;;illy. !;',:• compacts.

FITTED FOR GIVING

! Nylon stockings make an un-
i usual as well as a popular present
i when the choice is the new stretch
j nylons. Available in dress sheers
lor daytime'casuals, these hose
< stretch to "custom fit" any leg
!size.

necklaces of imitation pearls and
rhinestone jewelry for parties.

Boys appreciate junior counter-
parts of Dad's accessories, such ss
cuff links, tie clasps and initialed
belt buckles.

A boy's or girl's "first watch" is
always a memorable gift, and one
especially appropriate for Christ-
mas.

V-'l

Sii.

Give Her A Gift of

from Embassy Dress Shop
Shell be thrilled with any one of the lovely gifts that

^ you'll liml at Embassy. All famous brand merchandise
1 in the very latest of styles. Reasonably priced too!

Accounts Invited

• Dresses
• ('oats

9 Skirts
• Sweaters

i

• Jackets
9 Slacks

• Gift
Certificates

t Fancy
Belts

'Come in and choose
.your gifts now while
''.selection is at its
• peak.

• Knitted
Dresses

• Scarfs
• Blouses

• Gossar<k
Foundations

t Costume
Jewelry

• Handbags
• Rainwear

Convenient
Lay-Away Plan

Available at
No Extra Charge

Open Daily 9 Till 6
Shop Friday? Till 9, V.

Embassy Dress Shop
93 Main Street Woodbridge

Msiyix- you didn't know it. but De-
cember is "hotter" than June. In
the diamond business, that is. Sur-
veys reveal that jewelers sell more
engagement rings du.ing Decem-
ber than in any other month of
the year, and many more than in
June,

Christmas Eve is reckoned as one
of the most popular single days in
the year to bestow the betrothal
ring, "Christmas Eve is a family
time," the jewelers say. "and a girl

l'P-I)ATE HIS SH.\VIN(i with
an electrir shaver that makfs
fast, smooth, pleasant work of
the toughest heard. Shown here,
Remington 60 I)e Luxe.

usually shows her diamond to the
family first"

Cupid, as a statistician comes up
with this one.iooT TH 3'ewlry storw
about half of all diamond saler,
are for "engaging" purposes. An-
other twenty-five per cent is in
diamond rings for wives.

TIME ON HER HANDS at
Christmas. Latest creations in
watches with the fashion touch!
some with simulated pearls,
others with mock semi-precious

stones.

Something from Sails Jewelers
Is Always Something Special

FOR EVERYONE ON YOUK CHRISTMAS LIST! *

WATCHES

from 19-95

DIAMOND KINGS
I from 3 9 - 5 0

Ladies'

WATCHES

1995

Men's

STONE RINGS

from 19-95

Men's

JEWELRY SETS

from 2-50
CHEST OF SILVER

from 9 -95

Costume

JEWELRY

from 1-00

WALLETS
from 3 - 0 0

Place Setting of

CHINA

BABY GUTS

from $1.00

Identification
BRACELETS
From 5.95

Clocks and Barometers
From 6.95

Imported Crystal Gifts
From 1.50

HOLLOWARE

from 3-50

CRGOLD CROSSES

from 17.95

I A Small Deposit Will Hold Hour Gift TU Chmtmdt
!fi mmwmwwim*w!Mm&mm

Sails Jewelers-
Mai a Street i shop Fa TU 91. til.) Wuodbridge HI 223

You'll Find All Their Favoriti

—at—
PLATT'S STATIONERY

100 MAIN STREET wooniuiiix,

SO-WEE BOTTLE BABY SET.
10-inch doll with following fea-
tures — drinks, wets, cries and
blows bubbles. Completely tub-
able, included in set are many
baby accessories. Ages three to
eight : $1.89

DARLING
DOLLS

ANNE, JUDY, CAROL.
Darling dolls with wavy
hair. Box Is 11" x 16", con-
tains 3 dolls, a red head,
brunette and blond, wash-
able real cloth dresses, rib-
bon sashes, toy purses,
hangers and clothes tree.
Five years and up.

98Y

SWEETHEART POLYETHEL-
ENE TEA SET. A swinfjina tea
kettle. Life-size tea set 4 each
of cups, saucers plates, knives,
forks, spoons, cue&mer and
sugar. Three to nine years 98c

COSMETIC KIT
A Junior Miss travel case

\j In a beautiful quilted vinyl
material, finished'in bril-
liant metoUtej Size 9%" x
5y4"x4Vj". Hour to ten
year?. '

2.89

1NI>V BOLL. 17" high. The
walking doll of a. hundred life-
like ptwes. Viojl head with
rooted Saran hair,, plastic curl-
ers. Five years and up 1.89

LARGE ASSORTMENT

• OF

CHRISTMAS CARDJI

AND

GIFT WRAPPINGS

BY NORCROSS"

DAVY CROCKETT ARCH-
ERY SET. Bow is 46" long
and is like the one used by
Davy Crockett. Set includes:
3 arrows with rubber tips and
target. Five years and up ....
1,89 — 2.89 — 4.79 — 5.79

TWO FOK THE MONEY.
Based on the TV. quiz show
and prepared by the writers
of the show. Featuring a
"tick timer" and a speedy
money calculator. Eight
years to adult 3.98

Little COUNTRY DOCTOR
KIT. 10" break resistant
polyethylene, kit. toy medical
instruments, doctor's uni-
form, charts and certificates.
Four toi twelve years Me

DELUXE GE1GER COUNT-
ER. Authentic in size and
shape. Has all that action of
a real Qeiger counter. 4
years and up 3.19

SEARCHLIGHT
EMERGENCY TRUCK
NcvJ exulting truck with
lari} searchlight which
turns.in all directions. All
stijel construction,' c |b-
over-er^lne, design, Baiy
roUinK rubber wheels. 1.1"
long, 6" wide. Four to ten
years.

3.98

6-wheel mobile uni:
tronic switch \s tluii .
powerful micixphuii!
beam search\i,:l-.t >(
wire, readynio i^.:
years and up

SHOVEL TRICK U '•;
turns on a swivel, bur;-
to release load Unlit)
Two to six years

SPEED SWIMi.
model one of ilic n;
modern machipe- H
and lowers, sw'uws
dump. Sturdj' ilia.-1-
wheels. 3 J i" rublir
lonn, 7'.j" wide

HANOI 1'IIONE
beautiful w^l-l>l>
with exUttJlQUsl hu//i
Only, one button t» i"
nal or talkinx. Conn
with hangers for w»;i
batteries ami WUT
und up .

TOM TH11MB CASH
TEE. A real wih • i n
deep, «'/a" Wide. I 1 '
Comes with metal \>U\
RegUter »f|e, pusl' '
drawer opens to nine"'
bell. Three to ten yt" i-

VAl

•AT

NO

^^s i i i i iUiH, :^
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Only

shopping Days
1 1

I'util Christmas IN YOUR HOMETOWN STORES
AVOID the RUSH

SHOP NOW!

Make Your Christmas
Shopping Really Easy

With l/ie Convenience of tlw

Handi-Charge Service
Vo Extra Cost to You

SHOP FRlpAY EVENINGS
TIL 9 O'CLOCK

IIAINDI-CHARGE MEMBERS

IN JOY "CAREFREE" SHOPPING
^ 1 j • mi |

A

Ask in those store* for the

eu*y details of joining today!

IIoiiH-slio|»pinj» makes Christ-

inas nuTrier for you . . . and

those you love! Right here,

practically in your own front

yard, is everything you need to

make \htfr CV.ristir.r.s drranls

come gloriously true. You

could Iravel lar ami wide and

ritiil not find a grander selec-

tion . . . or better values . . .

JMiyvliere, So save time and

trouble... and enjoy the added

fun of shopping here at home

. . . in the friendly stores you

know . . . stores that know you

and no all-out to serve YOU!

"T/ie Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMMNY
PERTH AMBOY. N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NO OPENING CHARGE
NO CARRYING CHARGE
NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
TAKE YOUR PURCHASES WITH YOU

HANOI-CHARGE
o

Take 3 Months to Pay
()u all purchases of %'M) or more

MUUy CHARGE PI AN on

all purchases under $30

YOUR HANOI-CHARGE TODAY
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

t Any inemher store will

he glad to help you!

• Thousands of satisfied

Handi-Gharge customers

ure already availing

themselves of this service.

One card entitles you to Handi-Chargc it at any of the
stores listed below in Woodbridge, Fords, Carterct,
Perth Amboy and Roselle.

WOODBPIDGE
\RTI5TIC Iron Graft, Inc.

Iron Craft

lit) Convery Boulevard

DOOLEY'S TOYS
Toys iind Juvenile Furniture

til)2 St. George Avenue

I.IMSON Floor Covering

Supei'-lViart

l.uuilfum and Carpets

I'. S. Highway No. 9

EMBASSY Dress Shop
Dusses. Coats, Sportswear

\Yi Main Street

r'UAiNTKLL Sport Shop
Ladies' Sportswear

100 Main Street

CALLARD'S Photo
I'lioto Supplies

VI7 Amboy Avenue

MAIN HARDWARE
II irslware and Uousewares

!)'J Main Street

MODERN Men's Shop
Men's Shop

103 Main Street

I'UBUX 1'HARMAGY
frescrlr'lons • Sundry Needs

91 Main Street

SAIAS JEWELERS
JM^lers

93 Main Street

VIVIEN'S Kiddy Shop
'•ixtteu, Infanta' and Children's

Clothing: '
105 Main Street

MODERNAGE
Decorators Studio

iiiUrlur Decorators, Slip Covers,

94 Main Street

> CARTERET
j ('ESiiE JANE Decorators

Decorator*

55 Roosevelt Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
ALEXANDER'S Men's Shop

Men's Shop

176 Smith Street

ALLYN SHOES
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

188 Smith Street

ALLEN'S Factory Outlet

General Merchandise

285 S âte Street

AMBOY CYCLE SHOP
Juvenile Shop - Juvenile Fufniture

Toys
355 State Street

ANNE LONDON
China. Glass Gifts, Lamps •

305 Maple Street ;

ARTCRAFT DECORATORS
: Interior Decorators

649 Convery Boulevard '*"

BLANCHE SHOPS
Sportswear, Lingerie

133 Smith Street

BOSTON SHOE GO.
"Careful Fitting Is Our Business"

182 Smith Street 1

LBRIEGS&SONS
Tailors, Clothiers, Haberdashers

91 Smith Street

GARR Awning & Blind Go.
Awnings - Blinds - Shades

214 New 'Brunswick Avenue

CHILD'S VARIETY
Juvenile Shop • >

487 N«w Brunswick Ave., Fords

GROUSE Goal & Supply Co.
Our Reputation Ii *our Guarantee '

Woodbridge Ave., Fords

ELIZABETH'S
Glaiuour Shop

Ladies' Apparel

443 Amboy Avenue
. . _ — . • • i • •

PERTH AMBOY
FABER'S GIFT SHOP
House Furnishings, Dinner Ware,

Gift Shop

123 Smith Street

S. FINE
Coats - Suits - Dresses - Sportswear

89 Smith Street

FINK'S Dept. Store, Inc.
Dry Goods

, 168 Smith Street

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
Photography and Sporting Goods

157 Smith Street *

THE FOTO SHOP
Photqgranhio Supplies

334 SUte Street

FRAN LEE
"Career Girls' Store"

288 Madison Avenue

GERRY PRICE
Coats, Suits, Dresses and Sportswear

175 Smith Street

j tiRABEJTS Kiddie Shop
, 1 Kiddie Shop ,

319 State Street

GREENHOUSE, Inc. ;
Fur and Cloth Coats :

195 Smith Street

IRWIN'S Fine Furniture
, Furniture

Highway 9, Woodbridge

JACK RUBIN'S
Fine Jewelry, Silverware, Gift Items

287 Madison JA venue

JERSEY TIRE CO., IBC, A
Appliances, Tires

*• 147 New BrunswicK Avenue

JUVENILE SHOELAND
Shoes

308 Maple Street

KING'S MEN'S SHOP
Quality Ilaberdanbery

199 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
KLINE JEWELERS, Inc.

Fine Jewelry - Gifts

76 Smith Street

LEE LUGGAGE
"P. A.'s Exclusive Leather Goods Store"

205 Smith Street

LEVIN'S
Sporting Goods - Luggage

Greeting Cards

192 Smith Street

LIGHTMAN BROS.
Appliances

152 New Brunswick Avenue

LIEBER'S
Sporting Goods - Toys '

195 Smith Street

LIPPMAN'S
Sportswear, Lingerie

159 Smith Street

LOU MILLER DRESSES,
Dresses and Sportswear

178 Smith Street

MADSEN & HOWELL, Inc.
Hardware arid Housewares

313 Madison Avenue ,

MANUFACTURER OUTLET
Men's and Boys' Accessories

284 State Street

MAY'S
Dresses - Coats - Suits

j 153 Smith Street

MEGHANIK'S Juvenile Shop
Juvenile Furniture land Toys

» 286 Hobart Street

^ I K A CAMERA SHOP
Cameras and Accessories *

46% Amboy Avenue

NAT'S MEN'S SHOP
Men's Funtbhtnts

166 Smith Street

NIEDERMAN'S
Shoes for Uw Entire Family

167 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
Paramount Specialty Shop

Foundations and Accessories

182 Smith Street

PARK-LYNN, lnc
Clothing, Haberdashery

173 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
BEDDING CO., Inc.

Juvenile Furniture and Toys, Bedding

338 State Street

RUTHALS

of Perth Amhoy, Inc.
Shots

181 Smith Street '

SEGAL STORES
Household Furnishings
Unpainted Furniture

440 Amboy Avenue .

SHIRLEY SPIEGEL
Dresses

161 Smith Street

SLOBOD1EN SHOES
Shoes

161 Smith Street

Sterling Floor Covering, Inc.
Carpets and Linoleum |

221 Smith Street

SURPRISE STORE
jGeneral Merchandise

94 Smith Street

THE WILK COMPANY
Wqmcn's Coats, Suits. Dresses and

Blouses

137 Smith" Street

YOUTH FASHION &BOP
Children's Wear, 14 Minutes to U Years

. 190 Smith Street

ROSELLE
ARTISTIC Ironmfl, liie.

Ironcratt

13^3 Si George Avenue

fork Duds Offer
Good Gift Ideas

' Do-it Yourself Duds offer ln-
I teiMtlnu Rift possibilltlM for U»
I Iromr liBiidymon They are luualty
• modf of durable, waxhsble denim
UlLl&illj>P«!»Uy desiuned to put a
| man uteftde for after hours Work.
1 In addition to belna the type ot

-loihrs tiiRt will savo wear and
tfflr on Ills sports apparel, they're
M fnshlonably tailored they Sfrvt
a dnren other Insure wear nevd».
Ttuy mrlurip pants, shirt*. Jackets,
I'vrn shuts, cups and overalls.

KtK Bi(i S1STFR, p»ir of
^m»rl. ruddlv Knd wfl knirkrr
p.iUros* of n.»rm. washable,

nnnfortshlr Aviwo r»\nn

1 HAT WORK SOFT 101 (H FOR DAD »t
Inter-room communication Is Christmas is a (inf wool sports

actually possible with toy phone shirt. Here, nne with rich off-
system available for giving to white barkground lecrnted by
Children this ywr. I hrld rontrastinj stripes.

/open Evenings Till !)

I sv This Convenient Cheek List:

LESS THAN $1.00

Ladies' Kerchiefs
Children's Panties
Chtldren's Gloves
Socks
Boy's Tie's

Children's dloves

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' Belts
Girls Wallets
Underwear
bathes'

ABOUT $1.00

Ladles' Boxed Hankies
Ladies' Scarfs
Fancy Aprons
Nylon Stockings
Men's Ties

Men's Stretch Hose
Boy's Dress Bells
Ladles' Bnlts
Girl* Wallets
Ladles' Gloves

Men's Gift Pack Handkerchiefs

ABOUT $2.00

Ladies' Wool Scarfs
Ladies' Cotton Dresses
Men's Ties
Boy's Wallets
Men's Wool Gloves
Slipper Socks
Men's Jewelry

Nylon Party Aprons
Boy's Dress Shirts
Ladles' Half and Full Slips
Ladles' Cotton Jersey Blouses
Men's Belts
Men's Gift Pack Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Cotton Blouses

Boy's Winter Sport Shirts

ABOUT $3.00
Ladies' Slips
Ladles' Pajamas
Ladles' Nightgowns
Ladles' Handbags
Ladles' Blouses '
Girl's Pajamas
Boy's Pajamas
Boy's Sweaters
Ladies' Dusters
Boy's Wallets j

Men's Flannel

Men's Leather Gloves
Men's Flannel Sport Shirts
Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas
Men's Belts
Men's Slippers
Ladies' Slippers
Ladies' Man Tailored Shirts

' Men's Dress Shirts
Ladies' Stores
Ladies' Cotton Dresses

and BroadclQth Pajnmas

ABOUT $4.00

| Bay's Flannel Robes

f M«n's Dress Shirts
Laws' Dusters
Ladies' Skirts
Ladles' Umbrellas
Ladies' Slips

Ladles' Wool Jersey Blouses
Ladies' Nylon Nightgowns
Men's Wallets
Men's Sleeveless Orion Sweaters
Ladles' Stoics
Ladies' Couon Dresses

Men's Corduroy and Gabardine Sport shirts

ABOUT $5.00 ,

i

I
'I

Ladies' Handbags
Men's Slacks
Ladles' Dusters
Men's Wallets

Men's Fur Lined Gloves
Men's Long Sleeve Sweaters
Ladies' Shorty PJ's and Gowns
Ladles' Skirts

Gift Wrapping
Shop Early for Beit Selection

OPEN EVE^Y EVENING TIL 9
S .
* USE OUR CHRISTMAS

| LAY-AWAY PLAN
* For Your Convenience V / W ^ W l ^ k .

We Also Invite You to Use Our Y^f4ff

CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN mm l

\ m FREE GREEN 'STAMPS GIVEN HERE •

TKL.

%

DEP'T STORE
I

1536 OAK TREE ROAD, 1SELIN
Oak» bhoppiut Center)
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Play Sportsman's Game for
Successful Xmas Gifting

Budget Strain is Eased Here are Gifts
By Christmas Club Savings \ To Serve Them

ANGI.FB'S DHJCJHT in
tickle for Christmas, is
timed kit including spinning*
reel, lum. Iradni, swivels, float.

TO (HIT A OOl.HK a down
h»ll» *re •.urefN. Available in at-
trartive parking which serve*
later a> a drts-j-r box. Above by
SpaMing

As ::;? c\ir:a:n rises on the 1955
-i•'•-Christmas shopping season.
:n.nv (oresishtd men and wo-
men already are looking ahearf to
Christmas 19a6.

To make sure that they will
isve amp!-? rash on hand for gen-
res gifting, without touching

their ie«ul»r savings or running
up burdensome bills, they are
Joining 1956 Christmas Clubs.
no* open for enrollments at the
Dank- '

The Christmas Club Idea, which
, :s s'.owing m popularity with ea^h
jpa'Mnji year. Is as simple as A.

B c , and is readily adaptable
, to my person's plans, purposes

and pocketbook
Each Christmas Ch* mMtbtr

decides for himself how much b*
w.ll put aside esĉ i week in ha
?lub account, and enrolls areorS-

whieh easily eta he bwfeetod mrt
of regular earning*

His weekly deposits, o w i a

Electrify Their Holiday
With Appliances

Modern eloctn.-al housewares,
with their beauty of design and
their amawnc convenience, have
tor long been favorites for gift
giving This Christmas till be no

/ / She Deserves a Diamond,
This Christmas is For Her

year's time, build up to • pre-4exception as emphasis irt>es to-
flxed figure for «Weh he reoto'i . *tixJ U»c practical a* wel! as the
a chack from the lank in ample beautiful in wording out gift lists
time for his 1»M gift shewing.' ^ J , ^ ^ i s A , i i p r a n W n g

Thus, the Christmas Clubber L ^ ^ . , ,o r S!I?U electrical
icno»s in aavtat* t u c u j " " , house*>res as food rtiixers. and
much money hell havt for noli-,Kpe<. ia}]y t } , ^ with many ver-
day spending-wid nacUt where l s g t U e , l t a chments. a bright new-
it's coining ' r o m _ | a » s * r one of the new coffee
' •" ~ 'nUkers: for a sandwich finlf. a

i « f f k mat jr. or an Heetrte

—-—- FISH FINDERS, specially de-
signed for fishermen, are ther-

Sl irc r i r f H«*lp; mometer guides to where they
are biting.

Were
In Sehcliiijj What

Will Please I A new set 0! matched clubs for
j the golfer.
1 Hunt for the Hunter

hunter will welcome
••pi;.y ':.:• game." when v. comes

tc c:u)i>s:n- :0liif.:.;ng for the man, _
ii suu- f;n- ;,dv.ce for successful j hunting Jacket, a shell and "game
Chr:s'mas g:v:r.i:. And you can : v e 5 t c a p p a t r o f j , , ^ ^ an(1 a g u n
bank on it Hint tvery man has his 1 c i e a n m g outfit, hunting knife or
?ame. whether as a participant or x^m ^^^ o f n i s f&Vorite ih<
as an a;di!it il Himewhat seden-
taiv f.(n

his favorite ahells.;
es well as all sorts of camping gea:. I
from a compass to a sleeping bag ,

Thai fi-llow who lives, breathes', and from » tent to a portable cook i
stove. . ' !

For the winter sports enthusiast,
there are skis, sno* shops, skate;. •
goggles, ski suits and txfcts and all
manner of warm togs.

and shouu about baseball with-
out hardiy evti swing a bat him-
self, lot example, also falls into
that category of the male« called
spoit-nn.en. just as surely as do*6
the -oifer. !';,(• firherman or tile
ttnn.i enthuiiasi.

And don't ti-.ir.k for a minute
that he wouldn't be pleased with,
say a book on the History of Base-
ball, or a pair of field glasses with j
which to catch a dose up view of
a crucial piny

Alums Something Better
True. -.; L> nun-ri easier to find a

gift fo: the participant sportsman j
chit-fly because there is always j
some new gadget being developed
to help his game—as in the In- i
stance of the noli bag carts whle'ai „,, . ._,„ ._,___ . ,.. • .
save him a lot of energy when noi W H A T S A F 0 O T f « " n s mas
caddy i.-> nvaUable-and particular-1 i s 4eP'cUd here. Wool slipper
ly because r.o matter what equip-! s o c k s : u f t - n a v " b l u e w i t h

melit he may now possess, more or : w h it* pattern; right, red uppers
betltl thin;, .ire always what he j with bhek soles. By Esquire.

Wool Bureau photo.

Sl'RE TO BE A SHINING SIXI ESS is thr tilt of an all purpose
poat for ran r.r. shine wear. Shoppers wil find a wide seleetten o(
.il|.\\;;iUicr coats that arc attractive in appearance as wall as

water-resistant and vtini-proof

MCCARTHY'S is HEADQUARTERS FOR

! It is is a pit; of comloit or
an aid to beauty, there are elec-
tric blanket? with a variety of

;covers to choose from: an electric
1 mtssAger or vibrator or hair
,drver. >
• There are egg cookers, which
Uie bachelor might appreciate.

; He mi?hi als* like a juice extrac-
tor or a drir.k blender.

. As a matter of fact there are
i more than 30 of these electrically
operated servants from which to

| c'aoose practical gifts.
', E'.wtric irons, and especially

the 'iiEhtwoijiht travel irons, are
j j.T.cnst 'he most papular of gifts
1 fo: women.

There are coin poppers, which
are M appropriate to the Yule
je.ison: waffls makers, j ice cream

] frewrs and *nat not.
This fruitful area for solving

•Christmas gifts problems can be
i explored by visiting any reput-
, able appliances store or many
department and furniture stores.

Choose brands made by reput-
able manufacturers. Look for tht
Underwiiie"-' Laboratories, Inc.
".abel or st.cker. which is assur-
ance of the quality of the device.

Santa's
Little
Helper...

Here are (iift Suggestions for the "GOOD" SPORTS— g
Come in and choose the "just-right" gift for your g
sportsmen from our complete selection of top-name, jj|
top-quality Sporting Goods. B

GUNS I
AMMUNITION & ^ ^ $

HUNTNG
SUPPLIES
HUNTING
JACKETS

FISHING TACKLE
FISHING KITS
GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BALLS
GOLF BAGS

And Accessories

BOWLING BALLS
BOWLING BAGS

BOWLING SHOES

TENNIS
RACKETS

TENNIS BALLS

ICE SKAtES
ROLLER SKATES

Accessories

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL

BASEBALL
BOXING

EQUIPMENT

VARSITY
SWEATERS

SCHOOL
JACKETS

SWEAT SHIRTS
WOOL SOX
SNEAKERS

Visit Our Hobby Department
We stock 9 complete line of Model

Kits of all kinds, ideal for gifting.

SHOP P1UDAY EVENING 'TIL 9

MCCARTHY'S
Sporting Goods Co.

70 Main Street Woodbridge 8-1082
mwmmmmmmmmmitmmmwmmmwmm

i
OUR

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

If she's worthy cf diamonds,
is dAubtles she is. this Is one
Christmas you wont have to set-
1« for anything less!

The Jtwelry designers, work-
ing down-scale in prices, have
produced a selection of gjfta re-
plete with real gem£ ana easting
.10 more than $50.

Apart from the value, any gift
with a diamond in it is always
nattering. For centuries, the very
done Itself lias been the symbol
if devotion.

The lesq expensive items of
iiamond jewelry are "lhorm*l".in
jcale or size, neithor chunky nor
jizarre. land the diamonds, even
hough they are small, givs a

olece that look of quality that
conies only from the genuine,

If a man Is giving his wife a
abulous" stone of two carats or

more/he will probably have it
mounted for her in a ring or
>endant, whers people expect to
>ee very targe gems. The more
modest Jewelry decked with small
diamonds will /ttebably be ear-
rings, 1 pin or clip or a wrist-
watch.

New this Christmas BW 14-
karat gold, diamond-set buttons,
sold in pain, which may b«
adapted for earrings (with screw
or peg backs' or for feminlnt
cuff-links or studa for the lapel
of a tailored suit.

A man might buy a pair of
these buttons as earrings and
later give a matching pair for
the cuffs. 8quare shapes with
round gold centers are the new-
est, twin heart* the mo*l senti-
mental. The buttons sell at 175
and $100 the pair.

Button-type earrings are be-
coming to almost every woman
and have been in good style for
so long now that investing several
hundred dollars in diamond or-
naments of this type is safe from
a fashion standpoint.

RING REl.LES

SAV IT WITH
Start 101 continue* her charm

bracelet, this Christinas. A wide
selection of karat gold charms
is available to convey a special
message, tells a "life story" or
commemorate Important events.

STOCKING 8TUFFE&S
Small items such a* can open-

ers, measuring spoons, plate

MAKE IT
MAS with «

tot t ight I five-pi,.,.,."^.
tlngS) Hkf this in |,,

mahOKiny

%SM£8£ rU 8SS-!»tuff.rs"-* even as package or- Jcr Httl,
stone rins or the all-imporUnt! nuMnts. They're appreciated by j let with
diamond engagement ring. lhom«makers.

rls Is gnli

fliarm i
initialing

A gift for Mom, Dad, Junior, Sis, Aunt Hannah, Uncle
Ted . . . the list can grow long, arid expensive. That's

I why we so strongly recommend our Christmas Club.
j

i-You put away a small amount each week through tr\e
year, and when Christmas time comes, the money
you've saved will make it possible to send fine gifts to
everyone on your Holiday list.

Hundreds of folks in our community are receiving
their Christmas Club Checks now—twenty-five, fifty,
one hundred dollars and more, with which to pur-
chase Christmas Qifts, decorate their homes for the
Yuletide season, rjuy new Holiday clothes—and ihe
dozens of other things that we like to do during the
Christmas .season. II you are npt among them we
suggest that you come down today Wad Join our 1956
Christmas Club! *

Member* paling $1.H a week tor fifty we«ks will receive
Members paling |3.M a • « * . for tfty w«*s will receive

> Members paying H J H i w M k l K U l i wctka will receive ...
Member* paying tS.M * vwk for fifty week* wU receive
Members paying tll^N » week (or fifty weeks wUI welve
Members paying WI.M a week for fifty weeks will receive

JOIN cur* Be •

NO HANDLING OE SERVICE CHARGE
eutpt «to«i U» ttth p*ym«nl U not completed

'm > w t l N eta*i«i of |IJW VU1 b« m»de. *

IP ! rt*
Open Friday
4to6P. M.

Give the

From LAWRTNK JEWELERS
For your "Christmas en-
gagement" choose here a
ring worthy of the otca-
sion!

Just Q small
down pay-
ment ond
beaut i fu l
jewelry is
yours for
the giving!
Easy pay-
ments,

Your Credit is Good!

Initial Ring—19.95 Diamond King—100.00 Cocktail Kinj;

50.00
100.M
150.00
260.00
500.00

Woodbridge National
MEMBCS i

Federal HeMm Syit«n
Det«dt IUMITUIM

Cigarette 8etr-8.95 Bonbon Dish—5.95 Steak Knive*-8.»5 Coffw?

All Price* TM

Sbu|» Friday Kveiu

Lawrence
94 Main Street WOS.1086
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,,,m BORDEN'S Surprise Center
;, , nn.lnlul selection of Just-RI.-ht Household Ciifts, the gayest most
! ..His you'll find anywhere, In a wide range of styles and colors to please
(!,,,,atinn scheme. As a matter of fad, we'll bet you decide to get some 1
, tm- your own home, too!

r
CURTAINS FOR EVERY ROOM

[ti>

III!!

'• I • ( > * t

Tailored and Ruffled

Tailored — No Ironing

No I ron in t — Pilsellla.

Sets

Matching Valance 1,98 to
Damask - Banjo « a Q 4 — A o
Printed Barkj ' >9O 10 / . 9 8

i
I
I
I
s
!
i

Jersey Helmet is Sewing Project for Yule Surprise
Nothing Is so personal nt Chrlst-

,ias as a gift you've made your-
elf If you have a sewing machine
nd tome Imagination, your popu-
uity l» made.

One good gift Idea you can use
)i- the twn-Rge girl on your list
. a wool Jersey helmet.

' Make the hood in two colors.
led and white are good—and In
aste. Or select her school colors,

Jersey presents no sewing prob-
:ms, If you follow these sugges-
ions from the experts at your sew-
ng (tenter.

II you make your own pattern,
race the outline o( the hood, fold-

*d In half from renter forehead
iriht down the buck, onto brown
rnper. When cutting out, allow a
lalf Inch margin nil around for
sams. ' .

Jersey is sold In tubular form, so
-mi simply cut «loni one tide to i e t

flat piece of cloth. You will need, outer section. Rsmember that yoi

fabric, it It advisable to baste tho
sections together first, If you owi
a walking dresser foot attachment

i'foT your sewing machine, it wll
help.

Flrtt step Is lo ntltoh togethe
sfarrw of both lining an

tout three-eighths yard each of
wg colors. l h « hood Is ihafe of a
louble thickness of Jersey, so out
two of each side.

fH>r «Bwina on Jersey use mercer-
wd sewing thread, a number H
•ewln? machine needle, and sot
your machine for 10-12 stitches to
UIP inch Sino? jersey Is a stretchy

ANNIVERSARY BARGAIN
SALE

will want finished seams on bott
sides of the hood, so plan your
senms so that boM1 raw edges will
be Ihskle and faeinK each other.

A zipper inserted along the un -
cler-the-chin senm wl.l make It
Qosclble to slip the hood off and on
easily. Select ft neck zipper. With
sections tinued so raw edges of
stitched sen^s are facing, stitch
the zipper along both sides of the
jeam line on the outside section

Turn sections so right sides are
together, and stitch around re-
maining scum lines, leaving open

.he undcr-the-rliln scam of thi
nn section. Turn hood righ

;ide out. iind hand-stitch the llnlni
a the slipper tape

Furs are Top
As Yule Gifts

t be
iof
Ike

KVKR WK.I.t'OMK. Kilts for thr
homm ikrr arc spin of towels.
now I iim'.siimrly puok:i«td (or
Yule Kiftius. Bv CaniMn.

ti \NKETS
v St. Mary's

i l io lMS

MACRON

OMI'OKTK.RS

11M

CHENILLE SPREADS
3.<)8lo 11,98

CHRQMESPUN SPREADS
7.98 to 15.98

BATES SPREADS
5.% i« mm

Wool Filled

;>.

ALL NEW,
NOT USED

Special

| FLASH CAMERA K I T . . .
$ 35mm. Famous Make

1 SLIDE PROJECTOR....
H with the purchase of a 35mm,

Value

$25.00

$50.00
ARGUS or BOLSl'.Y CAMERA

Photography Gifts Give
Year Round Pleasurs
For the Whole Family

MOVIE LITE BAR ard M A

METAL CASE (4 Lights) $25.00 * 1 9

SATIN QUILTS |
7.98 to 9.98

"Il lOfS
I.% to1.

lUU SETS
12() to 1.95

and Pillow Case
Niivrlty S e t s t

!•) to 10.98

Table Cloths
Smurt "Simtex" Prints and

Solids — (lay Holiday Pat-

terns — Sure to make a big

hi I!

2.98 to 5.49

T A P E R E C O R D E R . . . .
3-35mmlRAYSfor

I T.D.C. Slide Projector

$1 oo.oo $ 5 9 95

$|.98$4.50

TOWEL SETS
1.98 to 5.98

SHOWER SETS
2.9K lo 11.08

Drapery Fabrics

98c to 2.29

GIVE HER YARD GOODS and SEWING NEEDS'

mm

We've bolt upon bolt uf the loveliest fabrics just Wi l ing

tu he turned into smart wearables. \

• Corduroy

• Velvet

• Satin

• Quilted Cotton

• Milium Linings

• Micro-lite Lining

COTTONS from 39c Yd.

WOOLENS, 58" Wide

I.ir8 to 3.79

WOOL JERSEYS

54" Wide

2.79 to 2.98

1 2 #5 FLASH BULBS
Reg. $1.44

NOW
I IF YOU BRING THIS

SELLING
OUR LIONEL

TRAIN * &m Ml

OUT

SPECIAL PRICE on Famous Brand Xmas Cards

Faster Films Pave Way
to Setter Pictures

Another upward surije of inter-
est in amateur photography comes
as Chrl3tmas approaches, stimul-
ated by the new, faster COIOT film
which means it Is now easier for
nnyone to make good color pictures
Indoors or out. in good weather
and bad weather.

Those who already Imve tried
It are champing at th:ir shutter
releases for the coming opportunity

1 to tnake Intimate and even can-
1 d:d color pictures of holidny m n -
ji-.ment alongside the Christmas
1 tree.

And those who haven't are prime
candidates for gifts of cameras —
which need not necessarily be ex-
pensive models, for the ability of
the least costly to make better
color pictures is considerably ex-
tended by the new film.

Help Make Pictures
Whether being introduced to

color photography ifor the first
® | time, or a n old hand a t it, the po-
S.tential gift candidate for some-

thing with which to help his pic-
ture taking can be made happy
from a wide rang; of equipment.

84 Just a s the R»W taster color film
^(st imulates wider Interest in male

ing color pictures, so does it also
inspire greater interest in 35 milli-
meter cameras,

This may be attributed to the
fact t ha t 35 millimeter color trans-
parencies are meat popular for
home projection. The 35 millimeter
camera may be had in models
ranging from around $30 on up to
the fifie precision cameras costing
hundreds of dollars.

Of cours-e, the finer your gift,
the happ i t r will the recipient be,

.oats, JurkfK
to Thrill Your (ial

Nary « Isidy n.lve wouldn't be
'plighted with » gift of fur
:iinsinins -.. eaptTltlly in
idnbow ,)[ shades featured thW
.-inti-i t ) match her most enchant ;
rm, ttvhni-cnlored dreams.

CNilors r;m the siamut of the
pert nun, completely transformlnl
tu-li in 'cnniiil fnvorites an beaver,
hcuri'd iHccoon. Persian lamb,
iiiiskini and mnutnn White hM
iik.-n the spotlluht for Yulettmt

News is not, only In their *W>
irtsi'in nt'w hues, but ip the w o t
bssiriji of furs, which has given
hem n much lunger life spfin. Thj»
nay appear wonderfully Impract-
ical, but they're more w«ar»bl*
ind durablo thnn the furs of yes-
leryear.

For the generous Impulse. com»
lined with the utmost bottomless
.racket, full-length. heBrt-warm-

! luxury coats still rate tops oh
".he feminine Christmas Rift
However, she won't love you
.ess if you give her a little packq

upc. or a stole, depending
the extent of your buduet.

.•-font furs Imve been
Handled to achieve the eloga/t ef-
fect so important tills seas

A little bit of tur l uxu ry can be
iw in cost and hiifh in fylshion.

WEM. EUHII'l'KJ) will l lv iniii-
teur b« for Yule oamliils whi-n
his gift incudes ;I5 mm ciiincrii
with Hash and u light mrtcr.
These, by Argus.

FOR THE YOUNd in spirit or in
years, the Brownie Bull's Eye Is
an inexptnsive camera gift.

DESK TOPPERS
A survey of ft man's desk (at

office or in homei may reveal
the need for a calendar clock,
memorandum b o o k , picture
frame, desk lighter, work organ-

H ) K MOTHEU. I l K S . a won-
derful new e.m-.t. she'll want to,
put on mid wear immediately as
she gqe* »"l l» deliver gift^
Christmas day.

zsr or mivbe a complete matiheo
;et of accessories.

Keystone
CAPRI K-25

Dial-O-Matic
8mm Rolllilm Camera

•// if Coma from Harden's You Know that it's (k

ORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
ain

K'orner Sthuol St.)
' 8-3036

- Mop Vritkiy Kveni a 'Til 9 -

NO INTRICAT6
SETTING . . •
NO OUiSSINO. . .
]u«t«et it and shoot I

il

to
layaway

Keystona
K-2S Capri
• lal -O- Malic
with ultra-fast
color-corrected
/1,9 coated lans

v / At last, home movies made loot-proof! Oial-0-Matlc
sets exposure automatically. Simply set dial to match
outdoor or indoor lighting conditions, and shoot.

t Gets perfect pictures every time. $ E Q 9 5

Regtile'ed in your name with o lifetime gi/arantoe

1 SEE IT TODAY AT-YOUR KEYSTONE DEALER'S |

for

GULMD'S
547 AMBOY AVE., WOodbridge 8-3651

« STOHK IKH'KS:
! | Monday to l'liurstluy - 10 to B • St>
ffl Friday 10 to 10 — Saturday M O to G
2 Sunday - 1 to <

&_S

tV

.....

News Agency
RAHWAY AVE. at GREEN ST.

— TEL. W04-8U5 —

WOODBRIDGE

In her ,

Christmnti

dreams,

she sees fur.

And we give

Santa a; helping
i

hand with our

«|H'ciul group of

little furs at prices

lower than yjou

ever dreamed!
i

Use our \

I layaway plan.

All Designs Extlmively Created by

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
520 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

i i : ' . • : , ( ' • : i i v.'ii ' : ' ;J>:-''-. - y ,*,
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Exciting Family of Dolls
Now Awaiting Little Girls
Farmer's Wife's Pictures Open New Vista* of Fun

For "Little Mothers" This Christmas

The most exciting thing about
many of tbc dolls that Santa
Claw Is featuring lor Christmas
jiving this year. Is that they can
iO Just about everything that
little girls can do. '

•They can sit, knc:l, walk, drink
and cry. They can have, their
noses blown and thry can .survive
caunUcas baths and permanent
waves.

And they, can do even 'more,
Iff Mrs. Alice McKeeth, wife of
a OrahdvlRw, Idaho, farmsr has
demonstrated in a manner that
shows 11U1-: Rirls how to have a
lot mere fun with thsm,

Th? new dolls: Mrs. McKeeth
has discovered, a'sa can play with
each nthir. Thus they actually
make it poss.blc.for "little moth-
erg" lo have "families" of their
own. which they can ''rear" and
"discipl.ne" and perhaps during
their play, learn why, on occa-
sion, their own mo'.hers have to
be s:vere with them.

Mrs. McKecth's contribution to
the greater enjoyment little girls
can get out of their new dolls
developed out of the fact that
about a year ago she took up
amatsur photography. As she be-
came more sklllsd a t her hobby
she was fascinated by the Ufelulke'
dolls in the stores,

She wrote to manufacturers of
dolls for permission to photograph
some of them lp true to life poses,
Ideal sent her samples of some
of the rewest. Among them were
Posie, a 24 inch doll who got her

name because of her ability to
assume many natural poses. An-
other was Betsy Wetsy. a baby
io',1 made for "action."
• Mrs. McKeeth started "play-
ins" with the dolls, making cos- j
tumes for them and posing them
in various attitudes "playing with ,
each o trr." H:r husband helped
by designinE arid buildinR doll
furniture built to j.cile. In time
she was ready to make hor pic-
tures, sornt of which ere shown
here.

11-. n sre s:nt them to Idral
with a request for comment li.at
was quhk in comirip. Her pictures ]

causcc a sensation in the ofiijcs
it the rio'l' mp.nufacturer. i

Whether co:is simulate "sist;-r"«(

washing or f.eding a "babybroth-;
er," or two girls Retting ready to
RO to bed. this year's crop of dolls^
arc reported to be the most ex-,
Citinj? in dollmaking history. |

And dolls Will continue to get
bet.er, according to Benjamin F.
Michtom of Ideal. SmalL vinyl
records now can be Inserted in
seme to make them "ta'.k." New j
skin (or dol;s feels real. Pinch
one doll and she'll pucker her i
lips for a butterfly kiss.

Soon, according to Mr. Mich-
tom, there may be electronic taye
records inside plastic dolls so that!
they will be able to "hear" and
"nmemher," or cry out when
dropped.

It's a wonderful world of dolls
now awaiting little girls in this
year's toyla.nd. Dolls will keep on
growing more wonderful.

Earliest Shopper
Will Reap Richer
Toyland Harvest

Parents want toys with good
play value, safety and educational
features, that are well built, dur-
able and reasonably priced, re-
ports the Toy Manufacturers As-
sociation of the U. S. A.. Inc . as
the result of a survey conducted
last Christmas.

And as a result of the survey,
states Sum G. Ooss, president of
the manufacturer's' group, "we
have been able this year to snugs
;he desiri of parents better than

VT o:fnre."
Paronts make, th:ir contribution

'o trcir children's happiness at
Christmas time by the care thry
us? in selection of playthings for
heir youngster?, hs poin'ed out.

It is at this point that the early
•.hopper has the best opportunity
to choose correctly the toys best
suited to the needs of the individ-
ual :hi!d.

Many manufacturers hav? come
to the aid of parents by labelling
toys according to age groups. All
that remains for the parents to
:'o is to get to the .stores early
enough to be able to make
thoughtful and unhurried selec-
ilcns.

Curtain is Raised on Toyland to Reveal a World of Thrillilh

New Playthings for Gifting Every Girl and Boy This
i i I M ii r i r g i i i w — I M I I I I I I I I H

1 There's Big Boom
In Indoor Sports

FUTURE HOME BUILDER
CMP-ON SPARKLE

A pretty "extra' 'gift for the
todies is a pair of clip-on brilliants T l l e future home builder may
to adorn shoes, handbags, belts, set his inspiration for a career'
After wrapping a gift box, clip the from assembling a house or even

BLOX CARS" CARRYING thr
ABC's make up this train with

sparklers securely into the ribbon a village from among the wooden \ engine and caboose, for todd-
for a distinctive package and a dis- or plastic house-buildinf* sets in! lers who love to pull things
tinctive present. | Santa's pack for this year, 1 about.

Every Man Becomes A Candidate
For Presents to 'Do it Yourself

Here's Good Advice on
How to Choose Tools
He Will Really Want

Gifts for "do - it - yourselfers"
loom Iarg3 on the Chrismas scene;
th,is year, More and1 more men
are dally joining the ranks of
amacur handyman, till it now
seems as if "every family has
one."

Manufacturers have kept pace
with this burgeoning movement
by improving pld tools and devel-
oping new ones — all with a view
to makitjg do-it-yourself projects
easier, quicker, safer and a lot
more fun.

Qenerally speaking, doiit-your-
selfers come In three varieties:
Hi the man who is just getting
started <2> the "midstreamer"
who has pretty well mastered the
use of hand tools; (3) the "ad-
cansed" type who has graduated
to power tools, and is still look-
ing about for new fields to con-
quer.

HAPI'Y WINTER TRUNMM1 TOR VOl M i (Mi spirit as well

as aitfl basrhtill eii 'h ' isi iMs. including thr qiri-i. is this g^me
called sluBc^r with ixr"<ti" t i i t ' h r r -biitHv a d i m plus controls.

Bv Northwestern.

There's a boom in family In-
terest in all types of Indoor ver-
sions of outdoor sports which
makes way for more interesting
izlft ideas. Ice hockey Rets a rral-
stic board game version in n new

Poosh-M-Up Ice game which per-
mits parlor sportsmen to manipu-

llnte players find pucks in a highly
I realistic manner,
| Slugger, a nHW baseball brua-
! te'lc Rams gives pUycrs control
'of butting.
! Basket is-a new table vorslnn
of basketball that captures much
of th« thrills and excitement of
the original game. Miniature bll- mJoyln*
Hard tables with folding legs a n I There's n parlor torsion nf duck I arts.

PLAYING AT 1IKING (1R0WN VP, favorite ,M <
sters is ITI:I(1P woiidrrful 'y r>«ssil>!c by Santa tlit-, .
toys su rh as this NUIIIT Market check-out slit1,

wave of populari ty, . hun t i ng i>l.rn,

QUANTITY PLUS QUALITY - USE DOOLEY'S LAY-AWAY-PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS

Regular 1.98

TEA SET

88<

Regular I.f9

Wheelbarrow

88c
Wooden Blocks

88c

% You Can Handi-Charge Your Purchases at DOQ(*EY*S
DO-IT-tfoimsiXF SMILES APPRECIATION for additions to

his home workshop, as son presents hammer and set of screw-

drivers iii special "Christmas storking" gift wrapping, which also

glorifies set of chisels on pegboard. Latter provides a space for

every basic handtool.

AT
LINCOLN

HARDWARE

Open
Sundays,

9 A.M. to
4 P. Mj

SPECIAL!
Reg. 4.95, 15-Bulb

INDOOR LIGHT SET

2.95
Reg. 6.95, 15-Bulb

OUTDOOR LIGHT SET

4.29

REGULAR 32.95

BLACK & DECKER

ELECTRIC
DRILL KIT
In Attractive Gift Box

29.95

Give Him A

Set of
Matched
TOOLS

py
, STANLEY

Sto|) In . . . See our display
nf tool l i f ts ,

Rubber Tools
For Junior

Genuine Leather

i TOOL BELT

f 88
8

TOOL SETS IN
C METAL BOXES

FROM 2.95

New! Aluminum SLEDS
Two Sizes

3-95 & 4-95

AH Plastic

AIRPLANE KITS
Regular 98c

88c

Regular I

Ironing Boards
88c

IRONS ONLY 88c

DEPOT FOR

TRAINS
and

Accessories

Double Runnel

ICE SKATEJ
Union Hardware Mai

88c

The Best Is

JJ Wonder Horse
"A Child's Delight"

14.95
Others from 10,95

DOLL
CARRIAGES

f M 2 5 9

ROCKING
CHAIRS
For Little Ones

f em 3 . 9 9

.LOBES
^vcry school child wants

one of his own. '

from

voicr.
TELEP110M

F o r L i t t l r l>«>

1.45

Make LINCOLN Your <;iit Heudquarten Fon

• SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ( • HOUSEHOLD GIFTS
By j By VV'tttrever mi Revtreware

• Qeperal JElcclrlc • Sunbeam * Dormcyer / ^ JOYS - GAMES • HOBBY KITS

• ILLUMINATED SANTAS j « GIFT WRAPPINGS AND RIBBONS |

• PYREX GIFTS " j • CHRISTMAS TtyEB TRIMMINGS |

Luyuwuy Vlaii Available - Free Delivery *>

LINCOLN HARDWARE
1 - • » AND PAINT COMPANY ~ — —

St. George Avenue at,<Wuel Street, Aveuel Tel. RA-7-0270

TEDDY

BEARS

1.98

ERECTOR
SETS

from

1 95 to 3 9 95

PtAYSKOOL

GAMES
and

PUZZLES

We Carry a Complete Li

r1;

,1—^M*nr™^" i .• ,rt

OPEN EVERY EVENi
'Til 9 O'Clock

- OPEN SUNDAYS AIL D M

"E^ablished 1941 - Woodbridge'* Oldest and IMT^I Complete Toy Stotore'

Our Business h

QUALITY
TOYS
12 Mouth*

of the Year

DOOLEY'S
Just H mile nouth
Cloverleal next to nHOUSE OF TOYS

9Og St. George Ave. Woodbridge

115II

siv\<

& S 5 » 5 & E ^ ^ *
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rtS INI.IMITKI) for Rift-

cm|.- ilniulv foam-ruhhrr
m | ,. |s, for hiith. travel or
(1.111.' "Knli-A-Tub" by

To make this the merriest Christmas ever
lor everybody—including yourself—do your
.shopping EARLY!

Whether your Christmas list is long or
short, whether you intend to spend much or
little, the sooner you start yotir shopping, the
better your chances of getting those gifts that
will win "just-what-I-wanted" grins on Christ-
mas morning.

The thought and care you devote to achiev-
ing the "perfect match" of present with per-
son can endow each gift with a value far be-

y its price. Such happy selections are
never the product of last-minute catch-as-
catch-can shopping. They take time.

Right now, this very minute, you can start
your Christmas gift shopping in a way that
will save you much time and effort.

By carefully scanning this special section,
you can actually preview the whole exciting
world of gifts—practical and sentimental-
glamorous and useful—simple and lavish-
that await your selection.

Then tomorrow, bright and early, fare forth

to the stores to see their exciting displays of
gift* You ean choose now from selections
that are at their very peak.

Lay-away plans offered by many stores
make it possible for you to do a lot of early
gift shopping on very little ready cash. You
can pick a gift, put a small deposit on it, and
the store will hold it for you till just before
Chrlstrnas.

"Lay away a gitt a day" is,a good rule to
follow, whether you take advantage of the
stores' "Lay-Away" plans or tuck your gifts

away in a secret hiding place of your own,
at home.

Either va". you'll be able to Fit bsrk and
smile at the milling crowds that will jam the
stores later on

Your shopping will all hav? been done.
wisely and well. Your foresight will Vc richly
rewarded by the satisfying knowledge that
no one is forgotten, and everyone is remem-
bered with a gift that reflects th? thought-
fulners of a careful, unhurried selection.

ulches Gain
Gift Items

Sleepwear Offers
Warmth, Glamour
Slpopwnnr that's both wiirm nnd

s la morons in newly available for
Christmas RIIUIIR. In winter-
welRht fabrics such as rayon chal-
lis. dress leiiKth nnrt short gowns,
knickcr pajamns and short robes

,,, I.IIVP been soaring to
,,ll;,iily [or Rlftirm durlim
•;ns largely becnuso they

,K1 -lition to bcinu a nrces-

liave been styled lor added femin-

inity as well as softness and com-

fort.
Ruffle yokes, shirred bodices

satin sashes and satin piping at
.. .nmortant fashion item in!necklines arc among the glamour
'dnhp uf both men and | touches that have been added to

1 winter warmers. Whatever style oi
' ,,,, rxiicrtfd to be In h!«h- fabric is chosen, coxy slccpwear I*
^ u n d [ori'ivirm this Christ-!suit' to be » warmly-appreciated
'. H; mm becoming Increas-j sift.

,,,;, ciims of the fashion,
, i thrir wives.

,.,,, ;,K. new watch bracelets
, : ) m , i i designed to be an
Miirnt, rather tlmn just a utll-
',',, ir.fnii, nfholdlrm the watch
, wrist, from which to choosf.

,,,,. ;,ii. I he new tiny fashiim

Flowers to Cheer
Holiday Shut-Ins

tROEBUCK AND CO.

Gift Tools
Give Him A Hobby!

#

It's Easy to Use
Your Credit at Sears
Ask any sales person about
this easy way to buy on
credit. Group your purchases
on Sears Easy Payment Plan.

ew tiny fashion D o , a f Q r , e l l h e shut-ins at
,. d K to decorate thoi Christmas times. For the friend or
c .<•; will as tell time. 1 relative confined to-the hospital
.• .MY rontrlbutlons to »ood.or | l t home, [lowers for the Yule
" ' ; aic a must. Doctor's proclaim them

, .1 lutdition among nmi-- • Ki-,.at morale boosters.
ik of nil agBs&Ugfcestmrthej A plant, particularly a poinset-
.." of watfhes as gifts on < tu,, which the Invalid may be able
;n\t ocusions. This has been to take care of and observe from
.iircl by creation of designs \ dtty to day. would be a good sea-
.Mill, while they also reflect', souul chonce. Floral arranwrnenLs|
iy en the one lumd, a n d | a r e acceptable In the sick room1

tf
S l

<*.?'•'
*

W
t' 'WTSMRK

-.Utility on the other."""•' - tmd are in good taste.
; :\re always candidates [or
. yifts. If well equipped with;CASTLE OF CARDS
• uinf'picce, hp may wrlrome Slotted packs of cards have
-!'(1 nr\c for sports. On the come into toyland to make a
i.niid, it lie hasn't, ;i fine reality of the castle of legend.
i».:-haps this Cliristmns is | only the one built from these

.;r.r to chuo:;c one for him. : cards is a little more difficult to
! topple.

16-pc. Drill Kits Sabre Saw
With Craftsman tf-in. Drills Cuts Any Shape Desired

Reg. 26.95.. 1 8 . 8 8 Less Case.. 3 2 . 8 8
v

I'

Rocker (

Rocker

JM'ii

get your

KODAK FILM

M;\\ l l ! \ ( i COMPANION
i! >n liii-tlii'-RO: P l f s k i n kit u i t l i

rMim\ I'.tltli* t ray ronhiiniiiK

;i:i-1• -v.ti;ivins Intlon. (o lnmir .mil

ii'-i •I'ir.iNt, lly S p o r t s m a n .

I lie Tlmr to Start
1 • piii]i'.c are inclined t»
urk.n. [or work the mn- ;

1 <i;t •. find a Job, - • T h e |

:! ;>!ini N e w s i

FLASH BULBS
liere. v. for
Indoor Snapshooting

,»m-

..frT"

Propane Torch Set Soldering Guns
For Homeowner, Mechanic, etc. Craftsman Rapid Heatmg

Reg 1 2 . 6 0 . . . 8 . 8 8 250 w a t t . . . 1 0 . 5 O

PIBLIX
IMIAKMACY

91 MAIN ST.. WO0UBR1DGE

mnani.lv Throw-away fui'l
r; includes liOldcrliK up,
spmuler; utility burner head.

fastest, veiilent way

fr^y.

DISCOUNTSTry ft-• Molding Head Set
Do Planing, Jointing, Shaping

;TsT8.88

:ti%

Utility Tool Box
Dunlap—For Home Craftsman

Uo riamng, i»«»<»y — r - a

Craftsman... 9.95 £ J * " • J . ; * »
' t

" r; \; ;n i i . i says .

(,in if thcir's no last

nimutc rush." . • • D i s

cmints! Try us.

Cutter heud flu mnst bencli sawti
with '., •>» or ^-Inch :\rbors. Six
M'ts ol bits Included. Save on lum- type

Wei:

SANTA
Will be in
S E A R S

TOY TOWN
Daily

Noon Until
Closing!

S h o p p i n g
. Shop early
uii our
, UUcoimU'

Try us.

FRICTION
SWEEPER

UNCLE
WIGGLYW(. have a complete

,e of t h t

will please every raem-

b(,r ,,r the il

Discuunts! Try us
itcvolviiig b r u s h ,
vlnvl i^ntcli bus-

aclmlJle dish to
remove dirt. Sparks

Hint.

3uspaii.se, I h i1 II Is
l "geuliin tl»

[(lend to ihc doc-
tor tlrsi 'rwo or
tour can pl»y-

TOY STEAM
SHOVEL

DISNEY
LOG SET

'«£ Auniiillv w o r k s
y n 0 •

W\ atcel HHS rubber
si tractur needs.

F r o n-
Tler 'lOB» teuture
Dnvy Crockett: V
Inch,

2:i Main Strwt

\<

I I For Gifts You'll Be Proaito Give...

*) Shop Sears Household Dept

3-Pc. TOwel Sets
Screen Printed !Rose Pattern

B o x e d . . . . . . . 1 . 9 8
i AUractlvt. lnw-i>riee<l glfl set oi

btith towel, lumd towel, wusiliolotfi.
Wftahlast red, blue or ytllow (JU
white.

Gift Towel Sets
Vivid, Washfast Colors

5-Piece 1.98
Set Includes one MxtO-lu. b»lh
tuwcl, '1 hntid towels, 13xJ8-ln., tiud
2 wiu>tielulhs tn i>l)sorl)ciH lerry.

' Gift Percale Set
Sa««n Printed Rot* D«iign

Boxed. . 2.79
fine tombtd pcKkle J i « l IlilOt)-
lli.. t l>Ulo*c«i*s. Ollcj
lirmud on Both ilitci md

i^broulered Srt* ' " « ' ' • ' ^ ^
Sheet and Pi

At S e a r s . . . . . 4 .
Kinhioldertil iilllawuueea antl m»ti:h-
liiK bordered sheets mt»K.ii a wel-

Gilt Comfprbr

11.98
Full sto sheet uud two pllu,.^.^..
In Bii'i'l quultty muslin, 1134 threads
per bi). iu. nfter wtiiihlnK). Wtiiilk*
lost

Hall, Hry, cimiioruuic •. n u » > u . . .
won't lump Rosabud print Mian
cover vPoIjeswr Bon) D<i nrnt

SHOP

DAILY

9:50 A. M.

TO

5:30 T. IVt

FRIDAY

9:30 to !l

money

. . . > - V ^
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o'Hills Park Reports

l.iVrty ?-ltti

Cub CJirtfU
1 December 6 Mrs

.-;; thin OK* aol-

! • : :

Bronx: Mr and Mrs. .!. E.
Hiahlind Park: Jack Nu-

ElinbptK. and Mr. »nd Mr?.
Dtsh and* son. Bernard, who

._. ju-'t returned from England
snd received his discharge from
Jhe A ; T . The occasion was also
ti» birthday of Edward Schneider

—Parueittttfli? in a progirssive
dir.wr-pany Saturday niKht were
M: and Mr- John Tmnesz, Mr.
and Mis Carl Zirsmer. Mr and
Mr> Robert Bon?art and Mr. and

Joseph Pttiu. all of Homes
Avenue '

—Mr* M. S!-.i'«ias. Rutherford,
was a Thanksgiving Day guest at
shf hb«* of her son and riaugh-
l«-.n-law. Mr and Mrs Constant.
Shusias, Grand Avenue.

M S — M: and Mrs giving Ball,
f̂ . .Hon»>s Park Avenue, went nut for

dinner Friday *to celebrate their
$e\ea;fc wedding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mr* Alphonse Strad'a.
Grand Avenue, were guests of
h w w at the home of Mrs. Strada's

Mr and Mrs. Louis Co-
Sewark. in honor of tlieir

f:flh anniversary. Present also
**r? Mr and Mr?. Philip Cotuzza
and children, Kathie and Louis;

- >md Tfcema M r * n d M r s «*<»«* Lambroschino
r- W h i r i Work- a n d children. Terry and Joan, and
«n Gail Bran and M r a n d M i s O u y R o r o a M ( 1 GuV
Homes Park Aw- J r T!*-sam* PMsU spent Thanks

- rnvin. »; thp strtda home.

Sr anJ
A and Barbara.

irand-

.V.noW Kr«*««;
.••nriic B*fumo

»nd Bobby E

• Strada home.

-For her sixth birthday, Susan

PRESENT WITH A BRILLIANT HTVKK would be a fashionable

cocktail jacket of parties lo enmr. llerp's one of midnight black
sued* accented by lots of (slitter. It's treated to resist stains.

..::<!

ri
i n d

• Kick GnSo spent
•iiir.t *;»ri Mrs
4-m-lsw ^nd sii-
Mrs. Frank R«U?.

taMns
Arthur Echreiber. Homes Park Avenne,
* * * « 5 hoswss at a dinner parly Tues-

with Mr. Faulhaver's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Faulbaver, Indiiin-
apolis. Ind. Bobby celebrated his
eighth birthday Monday of this
week.

—A combination anniversary,
birthday and holiday celebration,
was held by the Kodilla family of
Park Avenue last Thursday. Mr.

ir ana Mrs. John G.; and Mrs. Kodilla were married 13
Jr.. celebrated ten years i years on the 23rd, and Eileen cele-

Lucanegn) and Kathleen

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Rubinstein Concert Slated
For Sunday, December 18th

NEWARK - Artur Rubinstein, many great men of music interest -
HIP of the great pianists of today, ed themselves in his career.
Kill pive an all-Chopin program Pnderrwslti and Max Bruch were
•*hen he appears at the Mosque guiding spirits in his early years
Theater. Newark, on Sunday after- ami Salnt-Saens, the famed com-
noon, December 18. in the Griffith poser presented him at a concert
Music Foundation's series of piano in Paris and predicted a great
.oneerts. It will be Rubinstein's career as a p;/>nlst for him. Rubin-
flrst ajfpearance in recital locally .stein has been m. intimate of many
slnre March, 1962. when lie was modern musical nobbles Includinp

i last heard in the piano series. !

Tiiis, season the well known ;
pianist is making his eighteenth
American tcur duviiiR which lie,
will appear as«sololst with no les.V
than nineteen major symphony
orchestras.' Rubinstein hns ap-1
peared In two moving pictures, the
elaborate ••Carnegie Hall" of a few
seasons back, and "Of Men and

I Music." He has also played for the
i sound track of three others busel
on the lives of famous musician:-..
His numerous recordings nrr also
high on the best-seller list..

Since Rubinstein made his debut
In Berlin nt the age of 11, he has
ranked arrton? the most celebrated
of living artists. While still a youth

of his death, no monthly in-
surance benefits wil ever be

I paid baaed on Ms earnings un-
der social security. However, a
lump's!* death payment may be
made to whoever paid his burial

| expenses. The disposition of his
| property Is not a factor in de-

termining who might receive
the lump sum death payment.

'iMiinui'l Mid .the

s:rsurr
S o r influences In Ms musical
Hf" Chopin, however, remains the
^mist's favorite composer.

The a man's appe-
tite for dinner is determined by

how many sandwiches his wife
ate !U the bridge club that after-
noon. - Wall Street Journal

'OR TUF, rniI.DRF.N
Thnnkt to the sm;u-

Claus whn remembcif, i,,
dren with a merry chest i
to keep their toys. Here'-
parents will appreclnir i

BMBLGMATIC RlNr.s
For the man whn • i,

a ring bearing theg y
favorite fraternal, mili:
glous or other
a welcome gift

B> ALLAN A, BASS,
District Manager

Q - l Four years a?o I got a
oc;al security card and went to

f m M T i a M Thanksgiving b
w h e n their" g u e s l f i ^ Robert uhe

years vears on me ioi". "•"*"••;"' " „ _ «.n^ i r n lv worked fcr one year.
Day. Ibrated her thjrteenth tarthto^m ™£ \ ^ Jme 10. 1 9 5 4 . Accord-

TIE-UP CHRISTMAS for
man with neckwear hell be
proud to wear, like these three
beauties: widely spaced designs,

stripes, geometric patterns.

d her thirt
25th. They, and

'..rdiV.

w h e n t h e i r g u e s l f i ^ uhe
v w.4>» Schrtiber. New York, and Miss daughter, Virgi

:*r fourtn n-nn- \janoing. Pennsylvania. ' with Mr. and J
• r h " - ^ .Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Luc.-|«n Greenbrook

Avenue, enwr-

Thomas.

,1 .
K

B -iff MoKeniie. her SB-
.• d brother. Mark.

V ';•, phvter. Sr, n s I

Nich-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Burns
— t..v date of the

party for children of members of
Homes Park Avenue, entertained j the Woman's Club and
Mrs. Burns" mother, Mrs. Kath-
" t e Somers, for the holiday. 3un-^ ^ h j ]^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

C « Grand <J«n. Kathleen and Michael, went
^ of;«> Larchmont to attend the chris-

* <M d h t e f M

I

M ^ ^ £ T ; * ^ M r s . James Somm.
£>-xix& Wek*. Jer- —The fourth birthday for Mi-
V Diy chael Wolchuk. Washington Ave-

d i h t

lac IIVU

League has been changed to Tues-
day, December 20, from 1 to 9, at
the Green Street Firehouse. Games
have been arranged and gifts and
candy will be distributed by Santa
Claus.

—A general me?tin& of the Jew-

A. V'es. If you were 65 on June
10, 1954. you would need only
"6 quarters" il'i; years I to be
entitled to social security

monthly benefits. You may earn
the additional quarters you
need to be insured any time
during your lifetime—before or
after age 65.
Q—2, I was 65 last week,

have worked under social secur-

W . . . • A Avenue.

a: n : -
I . .:'
L> ..:

( I t : I . ' .

s Cox and Children, nue. was celebrated with a party
iu-*a and Jay. had attended by the following: his
e Welch home, : grandparent, Mr and Mrs. George
v r , Hutiki Rounds,11*1*1 S l • E a £ t Oran««- a n d M r s-1 P « t o S NeUle Wolchuk, Newark; also. Mr.

th* foaowtos'"* M r s- Gtor^e P o r d- J r - ^ ^
.. .,,H • mrents Mr .Orange; and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

'"k ,"* a S a Scotch Lucas. Mountain View. The same
*•* - e t l*~ i™< - had Thanksgiving Day din-

i.om Re«lin«. Pa
,,-n MISS Katherine' ner at the Lucas home.

ri Mrs L. W Won-! —Sorry to report Dana Savage,
I,! Marg« and Dor-|P*rk Avenue, has a bad case of
C:;.?rvl Wonder and

I get and how do
Howwent on record as being a "con- i .^ "I!",""" "" " ",„„

servatlve" congregation. The ex- w l f e * u l be
h

 C5 **" y " r

.ecutive board consists of Samuel m u c h c a n s h e g e t ? S h e h a s n e v e r

Kahn, chairman; Harry Kline, co- w o r k e d '

;.!id Mrs Hermin Dto-
• it.iidrt-n. Ne*l 3haron

G:. »ttend-
f
Duisotts fattier. H j -

.!,•:•. N**«rk. Present
, Rae Schneider. Mr

,-:meider and sons, i^as at the
Sheldon. Stamfo«l.;L.vn<lhurst.

and children, Aileen, Nora and
Paula, Washington Avenue, were

j guests last Thursday at the home
j of Mr. Fitzgerald's parents in East

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Hare
and children, Kathleen and Tom-

j mie, Grand Avenue, spent the rjoli-

chalrman; Herman Selig, vice-
chairman and treasurer; Mrs.
Lawrence Steinberg, recording
secretary, and the three corres-
ponding secretaries are Mrs. Harry
Davis, Mrs. Herman Dingott and
Mrs. Seymour Iiss. Mrs. Sidney
Goff is chairman of public rela-
tions. The- following committees]
«ava reports: financial building
membership, public relations anc
religious and educational. There
are eighty-one families enrolled to
date.

Senior O'Hare's in
ndhurst.
-Birthday greetings to Kathie

diGero. Clinton Avenue; Bernadine
Tygrett, Elizabeth Avenue, and
Terence James Burns, Homes Park
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Paul
haver and son, Bobby, Elizabeth
Avenue, are at home after having
spent the holiday and weekend

Dress Shop Scores
Mary's Dress Shop pulled a mild

upset in the league *y belting the
second-place Ideal Beauty Salon
in two out of three games. The

h f i t t
in two out of t g
Dressmakers copped the first two

Old-Timer
An old-timer Is the one who
can remember wnfen all members
of the family had breakfast at
the same time. — Greensboro
(Ga.) Herald-Journal

A. You will be entitled to
$98.50 a month for the rest of
your life. You must file an ap-
plication for these insurance
payments. Come to our office
and we will assist you in com-
pleting the application. Your
wife can become entitled to
"wife's benefits" next year
When, she reaches age 65. Bring
her to our office ~aT tKSt time
and'we will assist her in com-
pleting her application. Her
monthly benefit will be equal
to one half the amount you
receive and will be paid in addi-
tion to your benefit.

Q~3. What happens to a per-
son's benefits under social secur-
ity if he does not have dependents
and leaves his property to a close
relative?

A. If a person dies leaving no
widow, no dependent children
under lg I including step-chil-
dren), and no parents who were
dependent upon him at the time

AVENEL'S COMPLETE TOYLAMO
A microphone tmrk Mitt

really works, with a !i«hti...l;

search Illht. <£Q Q c

(...I

A world Klobe that l» both educational

and fun, for only ^ j | $ 7 . 9 8

SHOP EARLY
FOR BEST
SELECTION

it?

WARDER'S
Pharmacy

Avrnuc Shopping Center
WO-8-8380

0
Complete Line of COSMETICS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

•'Sorry," a janit thai
inn for ten-rations. $ 2 . 4 S

I
We hav<* many oilier j

toys and jjames thai >

will please every-

Iwxly from 6 inonih*

up!

CAMEO SWEET SHOP
57 Avenel Street, Avenel

WO-8-9471

CHRISTMAS
CLUB TIME

IS HERE! -=1

OUR 1956 CLUB IS NOW OPEN

M ;;•<; MXUiHT—a hand-
> r Humidor ot anthju*

,:, m hand-polished m»hoc-
,ui!i ns»r cutttr in fenulne
„ iu llunhUL

JAIl

t.ilU'

1 ai\-

V i i l , i

MADE MVSEVU
>'AriSET. Maine^-For more
; i yciu-s, the massive, gran-
.:: d Unroln Count; jail has
• miny of prisoners. So, the
n County Cultural and Hls-

obtained theill AX.- _

im-. lor $1 by. consent of the
> Irt'islaune and has fitted It

a mus-tnim and repository of
iiisuirical material.

LILLIAN'S
For Your Christmas Shopping

FROM NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED MANUFACTURERS

r

DRESSES

\

Sizes from 5 to 1 5 - 8 to-20-12% to 24%

$%&

&

AN ELASTIC
STOCKING THAT

DOESN'T LOOK
'X LIKE ONE

JVe*
fiuu«r
£ Mack
n>luni, to

thfer
and tlrtur
looking ifim
ran Keif ifcem
out ui>rfco»e. Full

/ouJ or optn toe
Itom

la in to you t 4 A H
(,A , p«u UKU, » | 2 ^

KNITTED SUITS
SPORT AND DRESSY SUITS

COATS
SPORT JAQKETS

ALL WEATHER jlAINCOATS
UMBRELLAS

SWEATERS, Sport and Dressy
HANDBAGS, Evening and Sport

JEWELRY

HOUSECOATS - GLOVES
32U>46

LINGERIE - SLIPS, - GOWNS
CRINOLINES arid HOOPS
HOSIERY - KNEE SOCKS
BELTS, Sport and Dressy

BED JACKETS
GIRDLES and BRAS

SKIRTS and SEPARATES

,m:

PAJAMAS and LOLNtr G SETS
BLOUSES, Nylon, Cotton, Velvet, Jersey

SLAfKS - BERMUDAS • PEDAL PUSHERS
SCARVES - NECKERCHIEFS

HANDKERCHIEFS

Select the (Hub that Fits Your Needs:
50c WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 25.00

% 1.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 50.00
S 2.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 100.00
% 3,00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 150.00
$ 5.00.WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS | 250.00
$10f00]WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS J $00.00
$20.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS .. 51,800,00

WE DO CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

EUSTIC sTocrmas

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Sl MAIN ST., WOOWUUDGK

Free iWJirerjr

Trl. WO4-HM \

Lillian's Dress Shop
n ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTEBET, N. J . - T e l . Carteret 15751

JOIN LILLIAN'S DRESS CLUB

When In Doubt Give A Gift Certificate

First National
Bank of Carteret

25 XOOKE AVENUE, CARTERET
Member Federal Deposit Iiuwwrwa Corporation
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luiAKD FOR A (DTK, KXCIJING RIDE wilt, a
l pLislic locomotive which recites selected passasF
(.olden Itnok's amusinE "Tootle Train." By Ideal.

cally
from

(,i!WV.VAIU) Stream as it flows north across
i iiiNfiTON. D. C.—Within shallow reefs. Diamond Shoals, a
', • tun ynirs, more than 2,000 few miles of shore. Is, known" as

, ivc heen wrecked In tlv; the "Graveyard of the Atlantic,"
1,;.,: ,rns (iff Capo Hatteras, according to the National Geogra-

., nnn winds churn the Gulf phic Society.

NOTICE!
lor Your Chrittlniaft Shopping

Convenience, We Will Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

During the Month of December

% Sec Our Large Selection Of I

I CHRISTMAS GIFTS \
and

DECORATIONS
MAIN HARDWARE

MAIN STREET Woodbridge 8-1254

GIFT

FREE 10
! IN EXTRA MERCHANDISE
[with purchase amounting to $50 or more/

NEW FALL CLOTHESj
IFALL DRESSES $ 9 - 9 8 U P
[ l a d i e s ' SUITS & C O A T S . . . - 2 4 . 5 0 op

Aen's SUITS & C O A T S ^39.50 up

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON IASY>CRIDIT

^WELRY • RADIOS1

WATCHES
APPLIANCES MOSKIN'S

Quality Clothes • Easy CreditIBOYS' & GIRLS'
CLOTHING

184 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Lafayette Estates

By
MRS. RO8LVN

GROSS

35 Concannon
Drive. Fords

Liberty 8-1586

Mr, iinil Mrs. John Finnlgan,
Coiu-iimion Drive, had as Thanks-

inx dinner guests their children,
Mr. and Mrs. WMInm Gordon and
daughter, Cathy, East Orange, and
Mr. and Mrs. John'Finnlgan, J r ,
and sons, Andrew and Ricky. Oodd
wishes to Mrs. John Finnlgan who'
celebrated her birthday, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sabllat-
iky and children. Iris, Barbara and
Sandra, ArllnRton Drive, had
Thanfaglving dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sablosky.
Union. The other guests were Miss
Bea Bablosky and Mrs. Anna Sab-
losky. Hillside; Mr. and Mrs.
Elsenstatte and daughters, Sherry
and Phyllis, Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. M. Sablosky and Sherry,
Union, and Perry and Stuart Sab'
losky.

—The-PTA of Our Lady of Peace
School will hold Its annual Christ-
mas party Deceutber 6 In the
schoel cafeteria. Reservations
must be In by today, if you are
planning to attend. Contact your
child's teacher if you plan to go.

—Mr. and Mis. Robert McKee
Arlington Drive, has as Thanks-

(wests MrR. McKee's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Darwin A. Pel-
ton, nnd Mrs. McKee's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Ockert, all of Marble Hill, N.
Y. Mr. Ockert has Just returned
from two years of duty In Korea
with the Army.

—Mrs. Carmine Vastola, Arling-
ton Drive, celebrated her birthday
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Edr
ward Wnres, Lafayette Estates, as
her guests. ThankSRlvlnn RUesto of
the Vnstolas were Mr. and Mrs,
Conrad Manheltner, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Duwson,
Farmlnsdale Street, celebrated
their anniversary this week at their
Thanksgiving dinner. The guests
were Mrs. Elizabeth Black, Miss
Jean Black, Miss Fran Black, Miss
Dorothy Black, Miss Marilyn
Black, all from Mt. Vemon; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Black and Deb-
bie, Bnyslde, and of course the
Dawson children, Billy and Lynnc.

—Mrs. Murray Fleck and daugh-
ter, Linda, Concannon Drive, went
to Herklmer, N. Y., to visit Mrs.
Fleck's parents for an extended
Thanksgiving weekend.

—The newly-formed Iselin Jew-
ish Community Center, at its sec-
ond meeting last Sunday evening,
decided by a majority vote to. em-
brace Conservative Judaism. It was
announced that a Chanukah party
will be held for Children ot all ages
on Sunday, December 11, at the
temporary headquarters in Iselin.
Sunday School will start on Sun-
day, December 18. Anybody inter-

ested In more In/ormation is In-
vited to call Liberty 8-1586.

—Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Welscr, Marie Road, for'Thftnks-
fflvlnR dinner were Mrs. Dora We.l-
ser, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cohen, Mr
and Mrs. Ira Welser, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Olfner, Mrs. Tllle Lessner.
Miss Sherry Welser, Miss Maureen
Weiser. Miss Michelle Welser, and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Welser, all of
Brooklyn.

—Miss Joan Schmidt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schmidt.
Concnnnon Drive, celebrated her
birthday twice over the long week-
end. On Thursday, guests of thr
Schmidts were Mr. and Mrs. James
Francisco and sons, Jimmy and
Olen, Eiist Onuge, and Mr find
Mrs, Wm. Metsklil and soi\ Kevin,
Nutley. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Crozler, Montville, t:elped
with the celebration, which of
course was attended by Joan's s
ter, Linda, and brother, Barry.

—Mrs. Jeremiah Lucy, Arling-
ton Drive, was hostess at a meet-
ing of the Alpha Club. Those at-
tending were Mrs. C. Ford, Harri-
son; Miss Betty Kuebler and Mrs,
A. Wltkas, and Mrs, M. Circhino,

mm*

BRIGHTEN HI" HIS DESK at office or home with these leather
ink accessories fur Christmas. Front, center: contemporary pen
set; If ft to right, rear: ash tray and hook-ends, dictionary, and
desk pad. Pen set is Paper Mat*. Photo, Leather Industries of

* America

LEE
"Perth Amhoy's Exclusive

Leather Goods Shop"

FREE GOLD
INITIALING

ON ALL
LEATHER

GOODS

$ We ure (listritnilors I'.ir nationally known "Amelia Earhart,"
is "Amerie.un i'ourister." "Crown," "Skyway," "Samsonite" and
K many others . . . all ideal choices for gifts worth giving. Hpw-
B ever, if in doubt, give a LEE GIFT

CERTIFICATE and let them
choose for themselves.

For Her
HANDBAGS
LUGGAGE
UMBRELLAS
WALLETS
JEWEL CASES
HAT BOXES
MAKE-UP CASESFor Him

TRAVEL BAGS
TWO SUITERS
UMBRELLAS
TRAVEL CLOCKS
LEATHER JEWELRY
BRIEF CASES
WALLETS

LEE Luggage
200 Smith St.; Perth Amboy

I'liune VA-6-C024

Yes, We Deliver

Kearny, and Mrs. W. Bacmelster,
North Arlington.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Freillch, Con-
cannon Drive, had Thanksgiving
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Moskowitz, Newark. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jules Gross-
man and son, David, Newark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moskowitz and
children, Martin, Joel and Ellen,
were dinner guests at the Preiilch
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Littman Shapiro
Ford Avenue, served Thanksgiving
dinner to Mr, and Mrs. OeorRe
Levine, Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Kurtz and their children, Pam-
ela and Richard, Bronx, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Tondl and daugh-
ters, Lafayette Estates. Mrs. Kurtz
and Pamela spent the weekend
with the Shapiros.

—The Metwood Chapter of Wo-
men's American ORT (Organiza-
tion for Rehabilitation through
Training i wtl hold a board of
trustees meeting tonight at the
home of Mrs. George Gross, 35
Concannon Drive, Lafayette Es-
tates.

—Mrs. Ben Freillch had as Fri-
day evening quests Mrs. L. Sha-
piro. Mrs. J. D. Kurtz, Mrs. S.
Ackerman and Mrs. S. BUtzer, all
of Lafayette Estates.

—To be of Interest to the entiri
area, this column must have new:
from every section of the develop
ment. If you are new resident, or
not so new, and I haven't spoken
to you yet, please call and let me
know what's happening in you
house.

—Kelvin Smith, Brandywlnc
Road, celebrated his birthday or
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. an
Mrs. James Irwln and sons, Arthu:
and James, Palisades Park; M
ai\d M.VS- Anthony Cancellieii, Mis
Ann Cancellierl, Mrs. Dell Lefmam
and daughter, Joan, and Mr. an
Mrs. John Ciincellieri. all of Fo
Lee, as dinner guests. After dinne
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Pucci, Tea-
neck, came to help with thi> cele-
bration. Of course, Mi'ts. Smith and
sons, Robert and David, played a
big part in the festivities.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chris-
tensen, Glenwood Terrace, went
to Miami Beach, Fla., to celebrate
their anniversary last week, They
are due back here this weekend.

—Congratulations to Ellen Hen-
dricks, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Patrick Hendricks, DeGrasse
Street, who celebrated her birth-
day this week.

—Kathleen Casano, daughter of
Alice and Anthony Casano,
Hearthstone Drive, celebrated her
fifth birthday, Tuesday. On Sun-
day, her grandparents, Mr. nnrt
Mrs. Albert Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Casano, and her aunts and
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ca.s-

CHRISTMAS F.VK IS THE MOST I'OI'VLAR TIMK, to -slip Ihr diamond on her linger. SUtiitles
confirm what every wonun knows. Shown here, the dream diamond of every lovely lady, a twft-

round brilliant with tapered biicucttrs on either side.

1
itW. iVi.v and Mrs. Albeit Lee. Mr.
md Mr. Wlllinm Lop, Mr. nnd
Jrs. John Vellft, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jasper Casano, and Mis. Mafle
3lasone, all of Newark, will be at
.he house to celebrate Kathleen's
)lrthday.

—Dlnne Wolkofsky, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Sam Wolkofsky,
Qlenwood Terrace, celebrated her
;econd birthday this week. For ths
)ccaslon, her mother entertained
i/lrs. Arthur Goldstein, Mrs. Larry
3obel and Mrs. Jerome Welser, all
if Lafayette Estates.

Avenel Acres Unit

Seeks New Members

AVENEL — The Avenel Acres
lvic Organization met in the

Avenel School auditorium with
James Jones presiding.

Members of the organization
stated that residents living in the
Avenel Acres ares are greatly con-
cerned about the numerpus people
who have been hunting; in the area
east of the Pennsylvania Railroad
north of Avenel Street to the State
Prison.

It was decided by the group to
change the regular meeting nigh
permanently from the third Mon-
day to the fourth Monday of tlv
month.

The recently-formed organlza
tion Is now conducting a member
ship drive and welcomes residents
living in the region north of Ave-
nel Street, between the Abbe Lum-
ber Company and Woodbridee
Avenue.

'.hildren's Matinee

Set by Library Hmtrtl

AVENUL — The board of trus-
tees of the Avenel. Library will
sponsor n children's matinee movie
Saturday. December 10, at l;Hl)
P.M.. in the Avenel School midi-
torlum.

It has been announced Unit four
pictures will be shown, ns follows:
Joe E. Brown in "Flirting With
Faith"; Charlie Chaplin in "Luf-
ffn' Gas"; "Woody Woodpecker
Plays Sunta Claus" and "The Pa-
per Hangers' Helpers."

Tickets are now' availnble and
may be purchased from any mem-
ber of the board of trustees. Candy
and soda will be on sale. Proceeds
wil go to the bulldlnR fund,

ii.M'i'v soirnoNs to gift
problems ;ire presented by this
slim leather two-suiter and this
leather camera bag.

Si eel output soared to a new
last month.

AM A
CHRIST-

MAS TREE
COMING TO

TELL YOU THAT
C H R I S T M A S IS

HERE IN SCHLES-
INGER'S CELEBRATED

CARD GALLERY. YOU'IJ.,
FIND RELIGIOUS, MOD-

ERN, CLASSIC AND AMUS-
ING CARDp FOR EVERYONE.

EVEN YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM-
BUKTU . . . EACH ONE IS MORE

DISTINCTIVE AND H A N D S O M E
THAN THE NEXT. YQUR_ FRIENDS

WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.
WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND SEE THEM

, I'
t't

WHITE POMPONS are added to
long lasting assorted greens,
around n candle, fur mantel of
coffee table Christinas decor.

11

GIVE A TYPEWRITER THIS CHRISTMAS

Smith St., Between Madison and McClellan

Perth Amboy, N. J.

a lehier LJirhtmad

ave lowers

T)

m*.

,. 16%

Whether It's the traditional polnseWias In! a ribbon-tfed con-
tainer or a magnlfioent bouquet of roses, (towers add afest and
•olor to Christina*. They cost so little, yet repay many times
over in pleasure . . . and, remember If you're in doubt about
the riiht gift — don't hesitate, send flowers.

. . . and for your far-away friends and
relatives, what better Yuletide remem-

/ — ~ » * ' branoe than Flowers by Telegraph?
Select from Our Compete Stock

MERRY WREATHS

HOUPA£GREENS

MISTLfcj;OE

COLORFUL BOUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS

DAINTY CORSAGES

Long-Lasting

POTTED PLANTS
NOVEL CENTERPIECES

Order Early I-Order Today!
-+-• " • ,.

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

"DOUBLE TAKE
TOILET WATER AND

TALCUM POWDER

SHOAL AT

$2.00 VALUE

"Evtning HI Porii"

toiltl wat«r to iploili on with

fragrant abondon... R«fr«jh-

ing "Ev«rtlng in Purli" tatcuiK

powdtr to pol on oil ovtrl

PUBLIX
PHAKMACY

91 MAIN ST.. WOOUBIUUOE
Fre« Delivery

Tel. WO-8*08«a

A fiift of jewelry is not mily warmly welcomed on
Clirifmas tnorniiiK, but is jlfarly cherished for
yeiirti to rottie. Choose your (gifts now from our
ttreat seleetion of fine Watclies, Diamond Rings,

m Necklaces, Men's Sets, Religious Jewelry,
Dresser Sets, Silverware. Hundreds of beautiful
sifts sure to delight every person on tour list. Solve
all your shoppini; problems at youil Jewelry Gift
Shop.

IV1WS ' [
JEWELRY SETS

By Kiisoii and Swank

BABY

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Remington — Shick — Sunbeam — Ronson

LIGHTERS
Honsun - Zlppo - Ascot

Elgin American

Pen and Pencil Sets
Slie»(tcr Snorkel • <'" '""
Waterman • Puperuute

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection.

leaner J
rerth Amboy's Oldest Established Jeweler

S'A SMITH STREET PERTH AIV B̂OY

!M&&&e*w*4M#*«*^^
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For Everyone On Your List! i
i
s

• Amelia Earharl • Lady Baltimore t American
Twins! f-r • Air King • Leeds • Short rip-,

• Lark • Tailored Luggage

MEN'S
• Two Suiter and Companion Bags • Club Bags

• Car Sacs

INDIES'
• Train Cases t Hat Boxes § Car Sacs

LEATHER GOODS
• Brief Cases • Zipper Cases • Ring Binders ,

• Depp Kits t Zipper Fitted Cases

Bring Him Up to Date This
1 iifc>, with New Sports Coat

UVKKt'llAKOK PROHK

Chansmt f;<sh:ons in men's
wear make wonderful opportun-
.tits for tmnr.nii that nwn of
rours up to *»;<• style wise, this
Chr.«m«5. with VAC i\i\ at a new

Tn outer wear, men like the new
short length coats usually
-suburban posts'" A cross
a topcoat and a sport coat. Uie
suburban roir.btnes the reliableu

coat fc»r cafiul wear These in- j warmth of wool with a conwplent
dude short !er.«th outer aarmenls length that comes to slHrhlly be-

i for winter warmth or driving com- '• low tlic hips,
fort, extremely li?ht weight M m * other shOrt outer coats are the
r.u-s-is lor io;mcins about, as will -utility" and the marklntv. The

r»dit;«Ml sports coM. utility coat c«n be anywhere from
! st>> m sport* coats is w s l s t t 0 hip length. It's made of

:v v xxT.ini with natural shoulder lightweight, but warm wool fab-
tr.rf w.\iified radian. ?leeve. It h«s l i c s RWj L<i <>$pedaUy suited to dnv-

brencn arid black stripes
ljro»r. velvet ha

Yrrnrh PI RSES - WALLETS - KEY CASES
By Rnxton and Eat ler Kress

- SPORTSWEAR -
CAMPt S COATS
Nylon. Wool. Poplin, in Quilted and Reversible Styles.

I
I
1 Hood or Reg Co'.lar.

JACKETS
Corduroy. Wool. Nyion in Quilted and Reversible.
Wide Range of Colors All Sizes.

SWEATERS
By JANTZEN in All Wool. Or^on. Kharafleece. All
Styles, Including School Sweaters. Button Front, Slip-
over and Turtle Neck. Woolrich Wool Plaid Shirts.

BASSn WEEJUNS and MOCCASINS
SUPPF.R SOCKS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

I
I
I
I

r
!
!'
?
I
II
a
i
is.

S

SEWING MACHINF rRACTKWI.. VSEH'I. GIFT: Here's the onrj
nwhia* in the wortd with • nrriM that slants tnward TOW—instead
of brini slrabrot up »nd down. l*ts you see better, sew mdre easily.
IV* it l « e in ever? way: Sews slower or fasttr than *nj other
nurhtw. h is Mie-hand threading, does beautilal deearatire
$titrhia« ym»*j a*4 surer? with the Automatic Zigmter shown

hetew. Choiee of cabinet or portable, by Sln»er.

coat that is (rowing
:» U\M is ijje bluer, now
;rom us par nineties days,

and srt back on the
:\wd r̂  papula ritj. A new version
;> r.avy **>1 funnel with lighter
b'.ue p.pini.

T:*'hacking jacket, worn by j
horsemen for nvuiy years, has been •
acUpi«l for sport coat wrarers, re- '
•ainuig the slant-ed ,pockm and
double vents

& or spectator sports.
Another new short (ml is the

flee:*spectntor coat, a single-
breasted coat with paieii pockets
»nd tabbed jleeves

i MATCHES FOR HOSTESS
! Monogrammed pads of matches
' for the hostess to use at her par-
tics, would be a welcome gift.
Older them early from your fa-

i vorite smoke shop or department
••'.ore.

PRATT. Kansas — County com-
inlsslonrnt, thinking they had been
ivercliiu «ed in tlie newspaper's
i-nte Tor county legal advertising,
iidn't know how well off they were.
Whm they went to complain,
Robert Crlhb. publisher of the
nn»spnpfr. found the paper had
bfcii billing the county eight per
cent below the state legal rate.
Now the county will be correctly
billed — at the Higher rate.

DOES SHE TYrtT
Inexpensive stocking stuffer for

the modern gal who doea her
letters on a portable typewriter
*ouM bs a gaily wrapped ribbon
!or the machine- Available in
many colors.

GIVE GADGET BAG
ArJvunced amnteUr photogra-

phers are frequently as anxious
:o acquire n new gadget bag as
she average woman Is anxious to

'acquire a new Sandbag. This U
i Christmas gift suRgestton.

; 1.10IIT METER
i A sift of a linilit meter to the
anuH'iii photographer, whether a
'winner or an old hand sit thfi
uamc wil help him make better
pii-mres.

"DAVEE, IUVKI; , , ; I I I K | T

has been scaled iln«n i,,
panlonablr slzrd i|,,n tl)1

ladles by Gund.

ANTS IN HER PAM
PORT WORTH, t

•neighbor found I3»>b.n-,
lln, lft months old. ..,
bed of red ants, srm'i
clothes and took her i,,
Her mother, Mrs. s
later reported tiuii i
"fine" but sleepinv. I,I.
for a while

AFTER-DIWEK I.VXl'RY for
a man: hand-painted l.imoce^
coffee and brandy rup <*t with
matrhlnc Mrffe* pot and jar for
his favorite rlrarv Mavhr* Cop-
lejr. Ltd.

SINGER

RIGHT IX F m i ? fw Christ-
mas giving. 3L (unr of fine binoc-
uUrs in rowhidr r»se *ith dp-
Ucluhlf strap B> Riusch &
Lomh.

"DEAD-EYE DOT'
j WELEETKA, Okla. — M R . Dor-
j othy Henditit, deputy treasurer of';
Okfuskee County, a new nicknam?
t)ead-E>-e Dot." in recognition uf
her pistol-shooting ability. Mrs.
Hendrix found a wolf prowling ir.
her backyard, gTabbed her .22 cali-
ber pistol and plugged the animal
five times.

NEWEST WIGGLE FAMILY
member Is the CaU-pnllrr with
t h m sprint srfUons and roller
feet. By WUkening.

Electric Shavers
For Men and Women

BY SCHU'K - SVNBEAM - REMINGTON

i
1

| MENLO PHARMACY, Inc. |
I • Ciiristma» Canis and Gift Wrappings |

PEN AND PENCIL SETS AND DESK SETS
Paritr -«l" and "51" — Jotter — Shaeffer Snorkel — Evershatp

Waterman — EsUrbrook — Paper Mate

LIGHTERS
Roman — Zippo — Parker Flaminaire — Seattle

Canls and
by Hallmark

BAI'SCH and LOMB
• Binoculars'and Field Glasses

• Microscopes • Reading Glasses
PHOTOGRAPHY

• Flash Outfits t Supplies
• Gadget vBags • Photo Albums

• Cameras

Whitman's
Chocolates

Cigars by the Box
iM. Rctomil Prices) ,

Men's and Ladies*
Electric Razors

Alarm Clocks
(Reg. and Electric) .

TOYS - BOOKS - GAMES - DOLLS
• Cosmetic Gifts

Pipes and
Tobacco

Limited Tune Only
Reefer U.25

font Economy Size

SPRAZE

plin lax

AIL THE LATEST GAMES y - 4
Scrabble — GinnasU — Arthur Godfrey Golf Game g

Electric Baseball Mid Football Games 5
Chips and Chip Racks — Chess £ Checker Sets — Playing Cards S
— Roulrltr — Poker Dice — Cribbage Boards — Dart Boards —' 1
JaUri — 5 Pin Bowling Set — Table Tennis — Exerciser Sets — a

Shutfkboard Sets — Harmonicas »

I
I

SPORTING GOODS
McGregor - Spalding

Voit - Louisville Slugger
Rawling

BASEBALL
• Gloves « Baseballs • Bats

• Shoes

1956
Evinrude
Outboard

Motors
In Stock!

• Baby Gifts

• Cameras and $
Film Supplies *

• Christmas Tree Decorations |
PRESCRIPTIONS — Free Delivery — U-8-8M2 g

MENLO PHARMACY \
8 Kellv Street Menlo Park Terrace 1

we ltave all three types of sewing macliiiii - p
to fit every purse. And we have a variety <il nniiil
and |>ortnMei.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT « ElASY Bl'DfiFT Ti:u\

TRICES START AT

the moit
elaborate
coiffure in
perfect shape,
control} wops
and loose ends,
gives luster, contains lanolin.

for pin curt settings us*
NESTIE S O n SPRAZE

SI

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

MAIN ST., WO0DBRIDGE
1 Free Delivery

TeL WO-8-0M9

• T r » J c M . r t o J I I i r J l> . ;

ITS IN THE BAG for him when
you^choose a handsome, saddle
leather job like this fw the

eolfer. «

NEW ENGINE TOO LATE
CHESTER. Vt. - T h e main mill

of the Vermont Mineral Products,
Inc., was destroyed by fire recently,
with a lose estimated at $50,000.
while the town's brandnew fire en-
gne sat on a railroad flatcar in
nearby Crassetts.

See Them at

:- SINGER -
SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Street
Phone HI-2-2838

Po.vtli Ainliml

PERTH AMBOV
84 SMITH STREET

CHARGE ACCOIMS
INVITE I)

NO DOWN PAYMENT NKtISS\ll\

Lay-Away a Accepted

I 4000 TOYS at DOUBLE DISCOUMS!

Ba«Ma«Mi5S2ow«B««]B«»aiia)www '

2

HUNTING
Guts and

> Kabar Knives
Coats
rants
Shirts

> Socks

BOWLING
Bowling Bails—Brunswick

Mineralite
• Bags • Shoes

FOOTBALL
I

Footballs • Helmets • Jerseys |
• Pants • Shoulder Pack

• Basketballs • Goals • Shoes
• Bags • Suits I

SKATIJSG
« Ice Stale*
« Caps aa
• Eolkr Slitoc
• Skirts and Ttehla

Skate Laaes

GOL?
• Golf Sets t Shoes v • Balls

• Bags • HeadcoVers "• Jackets

FISHING
• Rods ft Reels ft Tackle

TENNIS
ft Tennis Rackets

• Tennis Shoes ft Tennis Balls
• Badminton Sets

StriUiu Bar> - Striking Ba« Platforms — BexUu (Uovcs

VOIT
Swim Fins — Swim Uasks — Swim G«n>ca

GREETING CARDS
• Hallmatk ftRustcraft

• Gibson • Boxed Assortments
ft Gift Wrappings • Napkins

• Stationery

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

Christmas inspirations

MEET SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON
\ l DARING Slurr Every Kri. and S«t.

FREE GIFTS For Kiddie.
Accompanied by Adult — Fri. 3 9 1'. M. - Sat. 10 A. M. - 6 P. M.

FULLY l'ADKIH

3 0 DOLL HI CHAIR
, List 6.95 3-95

PEG TABLE SET
List, 4.!K> 2 - 8 2

f i from

I ^
I fARfMOUNT
I We've gifts to delight the most discerning

damsel, the most fashion-minded Miss, the
most practical Mrs,,. . . very special gifts
they'd choose themselves if they were doing '
the buying . . . all the famous brands they
know and trust . . . all budget-priced to
stretch your gift-giving dollars.

• Slips t Blouses
• Panties • Sweaters

> Gowns
• Robes

t Pajamas

• Skirts
• Slacks

DROP SIDE
DOLL CRIB

Gloves

SHOP FRIDAY

EVENINGS

TII4-

• Hose • Handbags f
Irora- ( • '

The ChriMmm Gift Center of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

PUNCTURE-PROOF
JUMBO TIRE

V E L O C I P E D E

AW-

Arabia Slit
I W PlQtloTM
St«el Fromi
Ad|astBbli

Handli Bar! iut 11.11

0« Coihn!
All H«4«H4I

Mtpk •rWu
Uit 5.M

UPHOLSTERED
TWO-TONE

ROCKER

2-Octave, Trui Ton*

SPINET PIANO
A N D BENCH /

With F1EI MUSK BOOK

24 Playln Kiyi!

Solid, StwOy Wood! 9
17" High, >4V4 Wld« Hit IMS

l i Tw* Sfrijbty Colon
U\W hr CMhrt

PERTH
AMBOY

SKCIAl REDUCTION
lmi«riitui|

' Biby
CRIB

MAnuss

9.93
U t U.95

OPEN FtlDM TILL 9 P

FRIE PARKING!

1 • "WtDelhnEvirythintBmtUBaby!"
MAIL »nd PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED , . CALL VALLKV G >«
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Cosmetics are Excellent
For Giving Beauty as Gift

A i>ift of braut.y Is a Joy that re- ^ A mmpMe fragrance wardrobe
mains long lifter the tinsel and' is annt.her wny to make Christmas
wrapping paper have been stored just the beginning of a lovelier
nvoy. Mcaninp,ful beauty gilts con- Her.
tribute In n way of life and a way
of looking

A beautifully wrapped gift of
lipstick, rouge face powder, foun-
d t i rt k I

km:
, „ , , , ! II!AINF.R Rives

hlH Sl.;ilr indoctrltin-
the Toy

. Select the fnwanee most appro-
pr ia te for ttife lady's personality
'and activities and give her a Ret
that might include perfume, co-
logne, dusting powder, sachets.
bath oil and scented soap.

Any or all of these prettily pask-
aged gifts will not. only embellish

iPimits
TWA Ktartronlc

dution nr.rt eye make-up In a
fashion shade keyed to your
iiiftrii's coloring tfc sure to make
her prettier than ever.

The perfectly matched set will, - -
nitmiraKe her to take pride In her dnssint; tabl?, but will carry
tasteful implication and to be well-' out hcv framiiive -type" through
Kroomed alwnys. ' nil her activities,

_ u

erru
with

Christ.

BAUMANNlowers
,,,,,.:1tiMl IMaiiK Gardens, Centerpieces,

( ( l l |-lowers, Gay Holiday W 1

hri1*
. . and what could be nicer

...-iiitTrul-hoimuel or wrmie.of her favorite flowersV
,l,.i«.sc from our superb assortment of Traditional

I
, . ' , rlants other Decnrated Plants, Gardens,

''"", rniecfs - a" ««« *° ^ e x t r a w a r m t h a n d *0<Ml

«'•' ' "vour Holiday Greeting . . . and don't forRct
! JUaths for the window, pine for the fhrphcr,
1 7,,io,. and other greens that will Rive your "Open

' . Irne Holiday Atmosphere.

May We Suggest That You

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

U.'i) us to help you get your house
,11 set for the Merriest Christmas ever.
i ,1,111 forgot those out-of-town friends—
',! Mo-vvirs by Wire. Place your order with
We'll handle all the details.
, ,„.,,., Hmist Teli'gnipli Delivery Association

R. BAUMANN - %

COMMUNION 8VNDAY |
ftVENKl, RK Dr. Cliwlw R.

MnrKeiKie, pn.-̂ oj> (if the First
Pi-pshyterian Church of Avpivl
nnnounoes Unit next Sunday will
be the only communion Sunday j
(luring December The following
Sunday there will be thp snrrn-
merit of Infant baptism nvallnble

, for the children of the parish

SQUARF. DANCF. SET
, AVENEL — All Junior H ^ i t

vouna peopln me lnvitrd to nttenclj
J n square dance tomorrow from 7:30 •
to 10:30 p.m. In the auditorium of

' the First Presbyterian Church of
1 Avenel. The event is sponsored by
; the Junior High Fellowship.

! 1)00 SAVES HOY, 2
i KEIiVINOTON, Sask. — When a
' 2-year-old boy entered a pen o>
clipled by 35 pigs, the pigs at-

W"stburv Park Notes

n l i r
Mis
W
t i i rs

clipied by 35 pigs, t pg
tack«l the cHld. The family pet
dog fought furiou.tly to keep the
pigs away from the boy until lie
could be rescued from the Infur-
iated animals.

I

THRIIUNCi INTRODUCTION TO Till. ADULT WORLD Is
Junior's first gift of real, funrtlonirw electric railway equipment.
Realistic wall of the loromntive's whistle will sound better to him
than Cftrlslmas controls, with dad shir in* in the joy of Course.
Some of the new things among the Lionel line are shown above. ,

* CENTRAL JERSEY'S FINEST CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS,*

Here You Will Find the Clothing Brands

that Most Men Desire

Open
Friday

Evenings
Until 9

ifi
I
I
18

and

SHIRTS by Hathaway

')(){) Si. ( ieorges Ave., Kahway, IN.
Tel. UA-MHll and 1-0712

Kvenings Starting December 20.

on
I

id Cemetery Wreaths
and

Grave Blankets
Artistically

Arranged

at

1

173 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Phone

HI-2-4099

Join Our

SUIT CLUB
$2.00 a Week

Mrs V. A, Klis'/iji;. 9 Fiilmoul.il
id. .vii:. liD.si.fss Tuesday f-vc-

ai :i ili'iimnstratton party.
(•'•miles O'Neill and Mrs. F

Mil weiv tlie demonsirn-
Mrs Heticiflian's birthday

...... Friday I>VHIMR and she w'fts
hostess to another nvoup of wo-

nt her home. 118 Worth
Street.

Mis. James Brtinton and
daughters, PatrWu Ann and Bar-
bftai Ami, 19B Worth Street, wen
utiesis on ThanksKlvlnii Dny of Mi-
and Mrs, J^ok Callnhan, Port
Kifnmond. Staten Island. They
WUT siifsts on Sunday ol Mr.
Mrs. Frank BniiiUni. Westerly
Stali'ii Island.

— Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Bever
idge und children, Roseanne ami
Oeorne, Jr.. 180 Worth Street, and

! Mr. and Mrs, William Haswtt nn«l
»'daughter, Janet, were guests at
U'ThRnksulvinn dinner at the homi
ft: of Mi1 and Mrs. Anthony Aiello
a! Jersey City. The Aiellos are the
s I parents nf Mrs. Bemidge and Mi
HI Hassett. The Hassetts and Bever
fl i idpes dined at Lido Gardens, Perth
S. Amboy, Sundny.
fj' —Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Forzano
^ 184 Worth Street, were Thanks
w'jijlving Day dinner cuests of Mr
«'. Fomno's mother. Mrs. Tlieresa

Shillitani, Brooklyn.
—On Saturday, in honor of Pal

„ , vatore Santelli'.s birthday, he mid
" |Mrs . Santelli nnd Mr. and Mr
fa I Joseph Poraano dined and attend
W j ed a theater performance in N<
251 York City.

—Mrs. Joseph Forziino was guest.
of honor at ii dinner party at her
home on Sunday, Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fik'iierrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Uni Sweet. Mrs

There .n Ph:ll!'iini. Mrs John Shll-
• litnui. I'll nf Unmkiyn: Mr. and
i Mrs Siilvniiir BantPlli and chil-
i ui'en, Dmi'pu and Stephen, »nd
i v,r. Pc.i7.iino. all of Westbui? Park.
i V r and Mrs J. T Barrls, 211
j Julius Street, announce the birth
! n[ a dnughtt'11.

j ilANDlCRAFT' KITS
' Kits deslKtied t i help children
' develop skill in weaving, sewing,

fnshlonliif! wire into artlatlc
j slmpi'f, i\nd other handicrafts,
' are plentiful in toy land this year,

Radio Note
America has the larsrst num-

ber of bronikastintt stations of
any country. It w said thatayn-

copntlon In flu- all'1 Is so. thick
tliat m Borne districts it can't
rain. '— London Opinion.

DOVBtiE
MARION. WIs • Nut too lonl

URO a town ordinance was passed
prohibltiiu; doas from running1

loose. It "seems, however, that since
the doas have been controlled, the
rabbit populatum 1ms increased BO
vapidly that rabbits are more of
a problem than the dogs were. THE
rabbits are dainiinlnn more garden
<tuft.niul slinibbcry than the dogs
•ver did.

I

WIUTiM, IWOSOME that
mnkrs ;i useful Rift. Fountain
pen, cartridge-filled. With com-
imiMin pencil In heautlfullT
matrhrd set. By Waterman.

ll

STORES' ^
INVEST YOUR MONEY

IN PERSONAL MOVIE FUN.

s::1

TWO GREAT TOY STORES
FISHK1N BROS. 157 SMITH STREET

FISHKIN Bros., Little Stop 276 Hobart St.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

- EARLY SHOPPER SPECIALS -
Big Bargains at Either Store

The Greatest Father and

Son Gift of All!

MOVIE CAMERA KIT

There', only one simple setting and , bu-U-

EARLY SHOPPER SPECIAL!

DAISY SMOKE RIFLE

Safe-Carbine. Shoots smoke.
Regular 2.95 Value Special

for

K 5 r
ith f/2.7 lens, carryingC Movie LigM, l «l

Complete,

RESERVE YOURS

TODAY!

Early Shopper Special!

I'SCRABBLE
Regular 2.i>5

DOLLS
Special Assortment
of World Famous

Doll Manufacturers

Limited Quantities

LARGE SIZE

DOLL
CARRIAGES

Chrome Fenders, Collapsible
Hood, Rich Leatherette Finish,

Sturdy, Easy to Assemble

At Our Little,Shop Only

••()" GAUGE 4-CAR
HEAVY DUTY
FREIGHT SET

Smoke, Built-in Whistle,
Magne Traction '

Set Value O Q - 9 5

if73.10 SALE * ' • '
fiet Measures BO" x 32"

7TT%*

Till, i:Yi:s HAVK IT! Kyfbrow
pencil, niiisciira, rye- cream, eye
shadow and other <'ye cosmetics
make welcome gifts. Tills set by
:\/:m:\,

HUM, HALL LOADS of fun
arouml (lie yard, w illi this hand-
somely (lesiRiied tricycle appro-
priately iiniiuil Tow-Trike.

Christinas Give Her A

COAT
From

Molded Fashions

_ low Priced!
Bcll&Howell

8 m m MOVIE

CAMERA
ONLY

LJI,tlm« juoron

MMS N0M

JNO r i l l AS

SNAPSHOrif

uutomaticolly

«WI IH8 picture-window viewflwte!

Land
CAMERA

M.

rownie Projector
62*I'l.li Lens

" Only

pictures in

CAMERA •* 69.95
Special Low Prices an
Polaroid Camera Hits

1

i G

TOM THUMB
TYPEWRITER
Works like » real on*.

15

LIONEL
Low Factory

Prices Starting at

at

CLOSE OUT!

9.00 5 " 9 5

Beautiful, Realistic

DOLLS
At TERRIFIC SAVINGS
At Our Little Shop Only

Big
Discounts
THE FISHKIN BROS. SUPER SPECIAL!

COMBINATION FREIGHT-PASSENGER SET
Powerful Locomotive Tender with Whistle and Smoke

5 freight Cars • 3 Gleaming Silver 1'assenger Cars

49.95

i:aia

Track Oval 70"x32"
Set Value 104.45 SPECIAL SALE

.95

EARLY SHOPPER SPECIAL!

BEAT THE CLOCK
Exciting TV Game
Regular 3.95 Value

3 CAR LIONEL
FREIGHT SET

With Transformer

HeadUiht *nd Remote Con-

trol Coupler*.

Set Values J 2'9 5

5 CAR FREIGHT SET
Heavy Duty Lucu, Smoke,
Built-in Whistle ami Magne-
Traution.
Set Valije , r»A.S5
$77.40 ... ':.... SALK

With Transformer

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
' 90 DAYS TO PAY

magnificent
gift set 4

for the br^vc
and the v.

bold • • *

BLACK WATCH
Stalwart bottlee of superb new Black Watch Shave
Lotion and Men's Cologne . . . vigorous with llm
masculine uroma nf Cueur de lion. In highly polidlird
red-and-black gift W cmbktuned with nuullic
«oal, Outstinding gilt for discerning mtii, The Set,ding gilt

Single items 2.50 each

PUBLIX P H A R M A L Y

PROMPT, FRKE DELIVERY
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INDEPENDKNi

SEWAREN NOTES

By

MRS. DAVID

BAtFOUR

597 West Avc,

Sewaren

Mrs. George Mullen and
s, Miss Mary and .Miss(inu-liiers. Miss Maiy a

Eloise Mullen, East Avenue, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays at the
Hotel Trnymore, Atlantic City.

—Mis. Frederick J. Adams, West
Avenue, has returned from a two-
day visit with Mrs. Margaret OOT-
don, Corona. L. I.

" —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howe 11.
West Avenue, had as guests at
their family dinner on Thanksgiv-
ing Day Mr. Howell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hovrell. also of
West Avenue, and Mrs. Howells
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar-
nekov. Cliff Road.

-Mrs . Anna Wlttek, West Ave-
nue drove to Munhall, Pa., to
spend Thanksgiving with her sis-
ter Mrs. John Resetar. "UslnE the
new Pennsylvania Turnpike, it
only took me seven hours (rom
Sewaren to Munhall (near Pitts-
burgh'." Mrs. Wlttek says. "Al-
ways used to take almost nine
hours."

—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. Cavalier
and daughter, Michele, are settled
into their new home in Flushing,
N. Y. Mrs. Cavalier is the former
Cecelia Mack, East Avenue. Her
husband has been discharged from
the Army after a year's service In
Germany.

—Guests at the Thanksgiving
dinner of Mr. and Mrs. John Dowl-
ing, Cliff Eoad, were Mr. and Mrs.
John McCreery, Woodbridge, and
the Dowling's son, Jack, who is
studying design at Cooper Union,
New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowers,
Cliff Road, had as guests at their
holiday dinner Mrs. Bowers' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger,
Woodbridge, and Mrs. Bowers'
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs.-Gerald Kreger, also of Wood,
bridge, and their three children

—Mary Setczek, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Sefczek, 667 West
Avenue, celebrated her sixth birth-
day Friday with a party at her
home. Guests were her brother,
Jean-Pierre, Peggy Jayne Wllver-
ding, Elizabeth Gilkie, Nancy Lynn
Gray, Jullanna Penich, and Billy
Pappas.

—Thanksgiving Day callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Austen, West Avenue, were Mrs,
W. W. Conner and son, Howard
Washington, D. C. The Connor
formerly lived at 499 West Avenue.

—Holiday dinner guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brannegan, East Avenue, were
Mrs. Brannt'gan's mother, Mrs. J.
F. Ryan, and her sister and broth-
er. Miss Alta and Mr. Richard
Ryan, all of Green Street, Wood-
bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burke,
West Avenue, were Thanksgiving
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Paten, Rahway.

—Erin and Peggy Jayrie Wilveiv
dins, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilverding, West Avenue.
were driven to Iuzerne, Pa., by Mr.
Wilverding's mother, Mrs. Cather-
ine Wilverding, Elizabeth. There
the three visited Mrs. Wilverdtng's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCreary.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Glroud,
West Avenue, had as Thanksgiving
dinner guests their daughter, Miss
Carol Giroud, who had flown up
from Virginia for the weekend,
and their son-in-law and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sirols, and
grandson, Richard, Roselle.

—Saturday evening Mrs. Fred-
erick J. Adams, West Avenue, war
hostess at a surprise birthday par-
ti for S. J. Henry, West Avenue
Guests were Mrs. Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Olive Van
Iderstine. Miss Blanche Van Syckl:
and Mrs. William Ecker. Aftei din-
ner, bridge was enjoyed Mr. Hen-
ry is principal of the Shull school
Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. WilliarivG. Con-
nell, West Avenue, spent last week-
end at the Seaview Country Club
Absecon. A British friend of the
Connells, George Hutchinson of
Castle-on-Tyne, was a recent
nouse- guest.

—The Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Urban, Woodbridge
Avemie, was christened recently
at St. Joseph's Roman .Catholic
Church, Carteret. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magyar,

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mor-
an. West Avenue, spent Thanks-
giving Day with Mr. Moran's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Moran.
Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Valentine Bruc. West
Avenue, had as guests at Thanks-
giving dinner her son and dauch-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Valen-
tine Bruc, New Haven, Conn., and
her son-in-lauKajid daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Robert ffaff and baby
son, Kenneth, Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gray.
West Avenue, were guests at a
family Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Popovich, Car-
teret.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin,
Cliff Road, had as holiday dinner
guests their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rankin
and children, Craig and Cristv
Ann, Colonia. Cristy Ann was
christened Sunday in the White
Church by Rev. Earl H. Devanny.
She wore a long christening robe
that her grandmother, Mrs. Her-
bert Rankin. had also worn.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark.
Cliff Road, had at their Thanks-
giving dinner their two sons-in-
law and daughters." Mr. and M n '
William Bums, Holton Street, and
Mr. ami Mi*. Davis G, Johnson,
Fayettevllle, N. Y. The Johnsons
and their four children who had
visited the Clarks for a week re-
turned to their home on Saturday.

—A family celebration of the

birthday of S. J. Henry, West Avs-
nue; took place Sunday at the
home of his son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Henry,
also of West Avenue. The senior
Henry's son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Brown, and
their two children were also pres-
ent. After all grandchildren had
been put to bed, a family pinochle
tournament developed.

—Mrs. A. Feiertag and Miss
Fanny Pondelek, Woodbridge Ave
nue, had as Thanksgiving dinne
guests Mrs. Feiertag's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Feiertag. Woodbridge. Mi
and Mrs. John Charni, Dayton, 0
are visiting Mrs. Feiertag for tw
weeks before driving to Lbs An

geles. Mr. Charnl Is a nephew of
Mrs. Feiertag.

—MIM Maryann Kolb, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. George Kolb.
JVoodbridge Avenue, sp«nt the
lollday weekend with her parents
ihe Is In her second year nt the
'erth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing. Mrs. Kolb's
wther-ln-law, Mrs. Andrew Kolb.
Vest Avenue, was also a guest at
•,er son's holiday dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zlsch-
au East Avenue, had their
aiiRhter. Mrs. D. L. Martele and
:er two chiMrep. Kathryn.12.anrl
icott. 9. all of Northampton, Mass..
is guests for the Thanksgiving
veekend. Mrs. Maricle teaches first
:iade In a Northampton school.

—Mrs. Roland G. Crane. Wes>
\venue, returned home Wednes-
lay together with her daughter,
vliss Nancy Crane, after a month's
,'islt In AmariUo, Ttex., T i th Mrs.
crane's mother. John Rin;r, also
of Amarillo. Mrs. Crane's brother.
Irove his sister and niece homr
ind Is a guest at their Sewaren
lome.

-Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Grant
Street, had as guests at her
Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Samuels and son, Peter;
Mrs. Walter Kelm, and Mr. John
Vlohrlng, all of Forest Hills, Long
Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mancz
ind Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ozl. all
if West Avenue, had as holiday
;uests Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lom-
lardi, Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. Lom-
lardl Is a niece of Mrs. Manns.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son, Cliff Road, had as Thanks-
giving dinner guests Mrs. Louis
Brown. Cliff Road, Walace Bab-
cockand daughters. Miss Harriet
and Mi6s Susan Babcock, all of
Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Frederick J. Adams, West
venue, spent Thanksgiving with

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Bogan, New
Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Scheldt.
Holton Street, were guests at a
family Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of Mrs. Sch«idt's niece and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Kuscher, Irvtngton. Other guests
included Mr, anil Mrs. Donald
Brundage and three children, Ro-
selle; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lony-
iley, New York City; Mrs. Mabel
Leibold, Montclalr.

—The Steru^amlly, Cliff Road,
had as holiday guests Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Joselson and daughter,
Rae Anita, and Mrs. Joseph Josel-
son, all of Perth Amboy. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Stern went to Philadel-
phia Sunda? to visit Mrs. Stern's
father, Mr, Max Honey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Casper Boehm,
538 West Avenue, had as Thanks-
giving dinner guests Mr. Boehm's
father, Casper Boehm, Si\, Sayre-
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Boehm and children Kurt and
Robin Anne, East Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sefczek.
667 West Avenue, were hosts at a
Thanksgiving dinner in their home
to Mi'. Sefczek's mother, Mrs. Anna
Sefczek, his two brothers, Steve
and Harry, and his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Walter
Sona, all of Perth Amboy; Capt.
Homer Allen, U. S. Merchant Ma-
rine; and Mr. and Mrs. George
Pappaa and son, BlUy. W«tt Ave-
nue.

! • • • • • • • • • • • • •

••

EXPERT
INSTALLATIONS

You Can Afford
Wall-to-Wall Carp

from

NIIIIMM* I IIHSOty

Choose From Many Famous Brands!
• Alexander Smith •
• Mohawk •
• l'hila. Carpet (lo. •
t Artloom •

Gu&tan
Firth • Ma».-,

American

LOOK! Prices Complete
with Padding and Installation!

LIVING ROOM

DINING ROOM

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

HALL

Room sue

12x17

9x12

12x12

9x12
16x12

COST PKR
ROOM

167.011

87.00

116,00

87.00
36.00

I 1 • . , ,

\ ! , (

."i.H.1

x\\\
i.m
XV
1,2;

493.00 IT.!

NO MONEY DOWN! - 36 MONTHS TO PAY.
Never did vou dream ot getting such tavish-U»kingr long-wearing, broadlooms at such a in m:\
Come in set this lustrous, luxurious, deep pile, solid colors, carpeting with its lush, resilient ] i.(h
pile Feel it Step on i t Compare it with carpets costing nearly twice the price! Pile is loiknl im,
rubber backin- that hugs the floor. In a stunning array of decorator colors. A truly fanning v.,1,,
Our skilled carpet craftsmen work for us alone, and their many years of experience is your Uuar-»
antee of satisfaction.

I CLEARANCE!
'. 27 Wide Stair and Hall

I Carpet Runners «P to 50%
SAVE 45% on BROADLOOM REMNANT
ROOM SIZES - FIGURED - SOLIDS

EASY CREDIT TERMS
at STERLING-EDISON

ftTY NOW
AND SA\ I

Today's Patent

WINNING GIFT COMBINATION for Dad is it red and white
checked ihirt with matching hunilkeichief and >>nurt black tie,
figured in red He is wearrtig another or his Christmas gifts: a
cardinal red jacket with golden "good luck" emblem embroidered

on breast pocket, All by Arrow.

PatUrn mi. For dollt H. W.
II, 10, !) Inchei Ull. Hequlrtd
yardajw In pattern. State i i» .

B«nd Thlrty-flvt o««U in coin*
for this pattern—add 6 c«nti for
•»cb pattern It you wish Ut-clasi
mailing. 6end to 170 Ne*sp»pei
Pattern DepC, 232 West 18th St..
N«w York U, N. Y. Pttut plainly
NAME, ADORES* with ZONE,
1121 tfld STY IB NUMBtR.

Check These Gift Toiletries:

CHANEL NO. 5 .... 3.00 up

TWEED 1.50 up

CHANTILLY i. 150 up

2.85 up

SILENT NIGHT 2.00 up

FABEKGE 1.25 up

BREATHLESS ... 200 up

BLUE GRASS 2.00 up
UBUUIA BUB1M«TKIN'«

HEAVKN SENT . 125 up
REVLON'S
FIRE AND ICE 2.00 up

Authorized Cosmetic Dealer

PU&LIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N S l . R t l T - W O O D B R I D f i t N J.

P h o n e W O i . ' l b . i d ' J ' 8 - U d O 9

PLASTIC WALL TILE
First quality — Deluxe colors that will
wear a lifetime. Easy to apply — Easy
to clean. Free use of tools — Free in-
structions.

Per 4lA x 4V4 TILE
Regular 5c

VINYL PLASTIC TILE
A smooth glassy surface on tbU tilt m»k« this
tile the easiest nf all tiles 'to keep dean. N«t4
very little waxing, can be <ut with ukson ftnf
installed by eved the Udy of tht house. AralUUt
in M decorator culuia.

Per TILE 9" x 9n

Regular 15c j ^ T QumUtTTUe

CERAMIC WALL TILE
l i r t ifliftUty—dflmf genuine city Ulf. Nttw ran be
inslAlk* k) «n\on» «>er all lyprt of will by new
t rm»l . N« fuu. no holhrr >nd >"U II hate 4 |>rufet-
uo*«l toAkint ""in 'h«t vill br the envy or yum
IntniK Ktw uit ol look, txtt Instruction?.,

Per 4y4 x 4V< TILE
Regular 10c 8
LINOLEUM RUGS

9 x 12 — FIRST QUALITY

Patterns that will
brighten every room.

Regular 5.95 3.95

UUnlt I Per Cuttomer

Rubber FLOOR Til
BLENDED WITH VINYI. l'l.A^H'

llMbbrr Ulf h»» » l » m bttn r'«»rrtrrt .'• < -• _•
lirrrrrrtd bj r t f n o n * . Now Ihf •™5*111""
Vln>l rut« clr»nln|| pnpMraii 1" h ' " .
drearaiar rnlorv T*»«f III" > " " ' ' ' • '
Tiny 8 » » t nlll nol impair »e«t or I" u i

Per TILE 9" x 9"
Regular \9c 1

For: Tables, Desks, Countci-
Walls - 10,000 Sq. Ft. t e ^

FREE ESTIMATES - No Obligation to Buy

WOODBRIDGE
Route 9 (Between Turnpike and Howard Johnson1^

Tel. WO 8-1732 - Open Dally 9 to 9

PERTH AMBOY
221 Smith St. HI 2-6670

• CONVENIENT FREE PARKING SPACE AT BOTH STORES
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « &it


